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Cornell Academic Calendar
1971-72*

Registration, new and rejoining students 

Registration, continuing students 

Fall term instruction begins, 7:30 a.m. 

Thanksgiving recess:

Instruction suspended, 1:10 p.m.

Instruction resumed, 7:30 a.m.

Fall term instruction ends, 1:10 p.m. 

Independent study period begins, 2:00 p.m. 

Final examinations begin 

Final examinations end 

Christmas recess and intersession 

Registration, new and rejoining students 

Registration, continuing students 

Spring term instruction begins, 7:30 a.m. 

Spring recess:

Instruction suspended, 1:10 p.m.

Instruction resumed, 7:30 a.m.

Spring term instruction ends, 1:10 p.m. 

Independent study period begins, 2:00 p.m. 

Final examinations begin 

Final examinations end 

Commencement Day

Thursday, September 2 

Friday, September 3 

Monday, September 6

Wednesday, November 24 

Monday, November 29 

Saturday, December 11 

Saturday, December 11 

Thursday, December 16 

Thursday, December 23

Thursday, January 20 

Friday, January 21 

Monday, January 24

Saturday, March 18 

Monday, March 27 

Saturday, May 6 

Saturday, May 6 

Monday, May 15 

Monday, May 22 

Friday, May 26

'T h e  dates shown in the Academ ic Calendar are sub ject to change at any tim e by 
offic ia l action of Cornell University.



Important Dates
College of Arts and Sciences, 1971-72*

Fall Term Spring Term

Preregistration for fall term courses, 1971 April 5-16, 1971

Registration for new and rejoining students September 2, 1971 January 20, 1972

Registration, continuing students September 3 January 21

Instruction begins, 7:30 a.m. September 6 January 24

Deadline for submitting Independent 
Major requests (first meeting) September 13 January 31

Last day for changing or adding courses without fee September 17 February 4

Modern Language Placement examinations October 13 February 23

Deadline for submitting Independent Major 
requests (second meeting) October 18 March 20

Last day for dropping courses October 22 March 11

Preregistration for spring term courses, 1972 October 25-November 5

Preregistration for fall term courses, 1972 March 27—April 7

Last day for requesting leave of absence for 
current term October 27 March 29

Last day for requesting permission to graduate 
following current term November 1 March 1

Last day for requesting withdrawal for 
current term November 10 April 10

Deadline for requesting internal transfer to 
College of Arts and Sciences for next term December 1 June 15

Last day for changing preregistration December 3 April 21

Final examinations begin December 16 May 15

Last day for submitting make-up grades for 
previous term incompletes December 23 May 22

Final examinations end December 23 May 22

Commencement Day December 23 May 26

•Subject to change.





Cornell University 

College of Arts and Sciences

The College of Arts and Sciences reflects the 
history and aims of the University itself. Purposeful 
and diverse, it is a liberal arts college, a university 
college, and a graduate school and research 
center.

The role of the liberal arts college is traditionally 
and properly a double one. It should further a 
student’s understanding of himself and the world 
he lives in. It should prepare him, if he has the 
desire and the talent, for further, more specialized 
study. All of the College’s students have both op
portunity and obligation to work toward that under
standing; and about two-thirds of its graduates go 
on to graduate school.

The College of Arts and Sciences, in its second 
role as a university college, is responsible for the 
education of all Cornell students in liberal sub
jects. This is a taxing commitment, but a valuable 
one because meeting it helps to create and pre
serve a single academic community. At the same 
time, this obligation is also a source of strength 
and diversity that is not available to the single and 
solely undergraduate college. A university college, 
able to draw upon the more highly specialized 
knowledge and facilities of its more professional 
fellow colleges, is able to unite liberal and practi
cal studies.

The College is also, and this is its third role, a 
graduate school and research institute. Teaching 
and scholarship are not separable activities. Their 
vigorous and inventive association provides ines
timable advantages for undergraduates: it attracts 
fine minds to the faculty and keeps them profes
sionally alert and humanly responsive; it demands 
first-rate facilities; and it creates an atmosphere 
of discovery and excitement.

T h is  m ixed c h a ra c te r and these severa l 
functions are surely the best way to meet the ob li
gations that higher education in America has 
assumed. In an American university each student 
must somehow receive an education that enables 
him to understand the world and effectively em
ploy his talents in it; each must discover who he 
is and what his special interests and abilities are; 
each must be enabled to develop his knowledge, 
his interests, and his abilities; each must be helped

to a sense of responsibility about himself and his 
work.

The College of Arts and Sciences thinks it can 
best meet these obligations by promoting diversity 
and permitting flexibility. For students this means 
freedom and continuity: freedom to experiment, to 
discover one’s likes and talents, to change direc
tions and correct mistakes; continuity so that ex
periment can take place without penalty, and with 
profit and excitement.

The Curriculum
The College’s curriculum gives the student the 
opportunity for breadth, experiment, and discov
ery, especially during the first two years. A certain 
diversity is indeed urged upon him by the Distribu
tion requirement itself. There is no guarantee that 
a student will receive a well-rounded liberal arts 
education by fu lfilling the Distribution requirement, 
but it does encourage at least a minimum involve
ment in the areas with which any educated person 
should be acquainted. When the student explores 
a new subject matter he is, in effect, exploring 
his own latent interests and abilities. As he com
pletes introductory courses the student lays the 
foundation for more advanced work or even for 
majoring in particular fields. During his fourth term 
(or earlier), as his interest comes to a focus, he 
chooses the subject in which he wishes to concen
trate his study, aiming at depth and competence. 
The usual pattern is fo r him to devote roughly half 
the work of the last two years to his major pro
gram. Though certain core courses are usually 
prescribed in any major, there still remains a 
broad spectrum of choice which includes related 
courses in other subjects or even in other divisions 
of the University. Some departments offer two 
major programs: one, a program of intense and 
sophisticated preparation for postgraduate study; 
the other, a more general program for the person 
who wants a liberal education with some specific 
concentration, but whose interests are not profes
sional. For special programs of study which are 
available, please see p. 21.
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Almost all departments have a full, demanding, 
and rewarding Honors program for those who have 
demonstrated particular ability during their first 
two years. Many departments have as part of their 
Honors programs (or in addition to them) specially 
directed courses and projects which permit stu
dents to pursue their own interests and talents.

The College periodically offers experimental 
courses that cut across subject lines, explore new 
notions, and test ideas arising from that compli
cated triangulation that must go on between 
teacher, student, and subject.

Admission
The College of Arts and Sciences attempts to 
select a freshman class whose members are indi
vidually able to take full advantage of the educa
tional opportunities afforded by the College and 
the University. Because those opportunities are 
rich and diverse, no single criterion is employed. 
The College selects primarily for what Aristotle 
called the intellectual virtues, and it especially 
considers academic ability, intelligence and crea
tivity, independence and maturity, and promise of 
mental growth. It also seeks a class with a wide 
range of other qualities and characteristics, and it 
honors those young men and women with highly 
developed special interests and talents. Further
more, the College is making a real effort to identify 
and admit students whose schooling and family 
backgrounds indicate that the standard measures 
are a poor index of their abilities.

It is the policy of Cornell University to support 
actively the American ideal of equality of oppor
tunity for all, and no student shall be denied ad
m iss ion  o r o th e rw ise  d is c r im in a te d  aga inst 
because of color, creed, national origin, race, 
religion, or sex.

Entrance Requirements
An applicant must have completed a secondary 
school course giving satisfactory preparation for 
the work of the College. Sixteen units of entrance 
credit are required: four years of English; three 
years of college-preparatory mathematics (the in
creasing need for mathematics in the social, bio
logical, and physical sciences makes it desirable 
for students interested in these areas to be pre
pared to take a calculus course upon entering the 
College; these students should have studied ad
vanced algebra and trigonometry during their 
secondary school years); and three years of one 
foreign language, ancient or modern. (Foreign 
language preparation is particularly important in 
this College. A student who can offer only two 
years or less of a foreign language, but who has a 
school record of otherwise high quality, should 
not hesitate to apply; however, he should attach 
a letter to his application form explaining the de
ficiency.) The remaining units should be chosen 
from laboratory science, social studies, and further 
work in mathematics and foreign language. When
ever possible, these sixteen units should be

supplemented by courses in sim ilar academic 
subjects. Exceptions to these requirements may be 
granted when the applicant’s record is unusually 
promising. For example, students whose interests 
and academic and extracurricular achievements 
are in the fields of creative and performing arts 
should not hesitate to apply because they have not 
taken a standard academic curriculum. Demon
strated unusual strength in one area may offset 
weaknesses in another.

Each candidate for freshman admission is 
required to take the College Board Scholastic 
Aptitude Test and either the College Board 
Achievement Test in English Composition or the 
College Board Literature Test no later than the 
January test date during his senior year. He is 
encouraged, but not required, to take other 
Achievement Tests of his choice. He should re
quest the College Entrance Examination Board to 
send the results to the Office of Admissions, 
Cornell University.

Although an Achievement Test in a foreign 
language is not required for admissions considera
tion, a candidate should, before entering Cornell, 
take the College Board Achievement Test in any 
language which he has had in high school and 
expects to continue in the College. Because the 
score on such a test is needed for placement in 
language courses, the test should be taken late 
in the senior year— in March, May, or even July. 
A candidate should also keep in mind the further 
language requirement which he must meet. If he 
w ill be entering with two or more years of some 
language which he wishes to use toward fulfilling 
this requirement (see page 15), he should take 
the Achievement Test in that language even 
though he does not plan to continue it in college. 
This score will determine whether in the tested 
language he has met part of the requirement tor 
graduation.

Subject examination credit based on the results 
of the College Level Examination Program (CLEP) 
and the United States Armed Forces Institute 
(USAFI) will be determined by individual Cornell 
departments and awarded to enrolled degree can
didates. General examination credit may be used 
to supplement subject examination credit. Results 
of any or all of the examinations may be used as 
evidence for admission. No more than sixty hours 
of advanced standing credit w ill be accepted on 
the basis of these or any other college work, or 
any combination thereof. No minimum scores have 
been established; each case w ill be considered 
individually by the Admissions Committee and the 
departments concerned.

Transfers
The College encourages transfer applications. A 
transfer applicant who has completed a semester 
or more of work in another institution of recog
nized collegiate rank wilt be expected to have had 
preparatory work equivalent to that prescribed for 
Cornell students. In addition, his progress in meet
ing the Distribution and language requirements will 
be examined carefully. Action on completed appli
cations for transfer will be announced by June 1
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and January 1. Transfer students should refer to 
the brochure Transfer to Cornell University for 
more complete instructions. (About twenty sopho
more transfers are admitted for second term en
rollment.)

A student seeking admission to the College of 
Arts and Sciences from some other undergraduate 
division of Cornell must first complete a year of 
successful study in that division.

Special Students
Each year a few Special Students are enrolled in 
the College. These students must take at least 
twelve credit hours per semester, and they are 
limited to two terms of residence. Under special 
circumstances, students may spend their senior 
year at Cornell while earning the degree of an
other institution. Special Students must have a 
compelling reason for studying at Cornell. They 
may not transfer to degree candidate status.

Early Admission
A few students request early admission after only 
three years of secondary school. Some of these 
students receive a high school diploma for com
pleting all requirements in three years; others 
leave school lacking one or a few credits. The 
Admissions Committee looks most favorably on 
those students who have exhausted their sec
ondary school offerings and who show the maturity 
to profit from entering college early. Those stu
dents who have the opportunity to take advanced, 
accelerated, or college-level courses during their 
fourth year in secondary school are usually en
couraged to do so unless this action would inhibit 
the development of some other academic strength. 
Students applying for early admission are encour
aged to write or to make an appointment fo r an 
on-campus interview to discuss their reasons and 
plans.

Application
Application forms may be obtained from the Office 
of Admissions, 247 Day Hall, and all communica
tions concerning admission should be directed 
there. Freshman and transfer applications must be 
returned to the Office of Admissions by January 15 
for students seeking fall term admission or by 
November 1 for transfer students seeking spring 
term admission. Special Students’ applications 
must be submitted by December 1 for spring term 
admission and by July 1 for fall term consideration.

For information on other matters of general 
interest such as details about health services and 
requirements; housing and dining services; tuition, 
fees, and living expenses; applications for financial 
aid; and motor vehicle regulations, consult the 
Announcement of General Information. This An
nouncement and those of the other schools and 
colleges of Cornell University may be obtained 
by writing to Cornell University Announcements, 
Day Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 
14850, or by inquiring at the administrative offices 
of the several colleges and schools.

Advanced Placement
Advanced placement and advanced placement 
credit may be achieved by an entering freshman 
in a variety of subjects and in a variety of ways. 
Advanced placement will be awarded whenever a 
student’s record, or his examination scores, or 
both, indicate that he has earned it.

When his advanced placement credit totals fif
teen or more hours, a student may wish to accel
erate his graduation date one or two terms. It is 
not always wise to accelerate. Therefore, the 
student should consider his situation carefully and 
consult with his adviser. If he wishes to pursue 
the possibility of acceleration, the student should 
present a coherent plan of study to the Dean’s 
Office, 142 Goldwin Smith Hall, for approval. For 
more information see Acceleration, p. 17.

Advanced placement credit is not normally used 
to reduce a term ’s program, but it may be used 
to make up a credit deficiency caused by illness 
or other necessary absence. Advanced placement 
credit may sometimes be used to satisfy some 
Distribution requirements. Essentially, advanced 
placement and advanced placement credit repre
sent a saving of time; they open a number of 
possibilities in addition to acceleration. They may 
enable the student to broaden his education 
through a wider choice of elective courses. They 
may permit him to pursue his major more inten
sively and even to take graduate courses while an 
undergraduate. They may allow him at some point 
to lighten his formal course load in favor of in
formal or independent study.

Both advanced placement and advanced place
ment credit may be earned by high attainment on 
the College Board Advanced Placement Examina
tions in the following subjects: American history, 
biology, chemistry, European history, German 
literature, Latin, mathematics, Spanish literature, 
and physics. Also, advanced placement and ad
vanced placement credit may be earned by high 
attainment on departmental examinations, given 
usually at entrance, in the following subjects: 
biology, chemistry, European history, mathematics, 
music, and physics.

In modern foreign languages, a student showing 
superior attainment on a College Board Language 
Achievement Test may be exempted from the 
three-hour requirement of advanced work after 
Qualification and receive three or six hours of ad
vanced placement credit, thereby fu lfilling his 
language requirement.

Advanced placement and credit in English may 
be earned by superior attainment in secondary 
school and on the following tests: College Board 
Scholastic Aptitude Test, College Board Advanced 
Placement Examination in English, and either the 
College Board English Composition or the College 
Board Literature Achievement Test.

Placement and credit on the basis of the College 
Board Advanced Placement Examinations will 
usually be determined during the summer, and the 
student will be notified at registration so that he 
may make appropriate changes in his program of 
study. For students unable to take the College 
Board Advanced Placement Examinations, course
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examinations in some subjects will be offered at 
entrance (see the statements of the individual de
partments below). Freshmen desiring to take such 
examinations at the beginning of the fall term 
should be prepared to submit evidence of having 
completed courses conforming in substance and 
rigor with sim ilar courses at the college level. 
Placement and credit w ill be determined as soon 
as pacticable before course registration becomes 
final.

With a few exceptions the awarding of credit in 
a subject is not conditional upon a student’s con
tin u in g  his s tudy o f tha t s u b je c t at C o rne ll. 
Although the credit is in nearly all cases recom
mended by the faculty of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, it is recognized in any of the under
graduate divisions of the University.

Biological Sciences
Students may satisfy the Distribution requirement 
in biology with a score of 5 on the College Board 
Advanced Placement Examination in biology or 
with a superior performance on a special depart
mental examination given at entrance. Before tak
ing the latter examination a student must consult 
with Professor W. T. Keeton (biology) and present 
evidence of particularly thorough training in the 
subject.

Prospective biological science majors (or other 
students planning to take advanced courses in this 
area) who achieve a score of 3 or 4 on the College 
Board Advanced Placement Examination in biology 
w ill be placed in a special honors section of 
Biological Sciences 101-102 and given work com
mensurate with the ir background. Students who 
receive a score of 5 will be given six hours of 
advanced placement credit in biology and w ill be 
allowed to enter sophomore level courses (e.g., 
genetics) during their freshman year.

Chemistry
The Department of Chemistry offers three two-term 
introductory sequences that satisfy prerequisites 
for further work in the Department— a six-hour 
sequence in general chemistry (Chemistry 103- 
104) a seven-hour sequence  w h ich  in c lud es  
qualitative analysis (Chemistry 107-108), and an 
eight-hour sequence which includes both qualita
tive and quantitative analysis (Chemistry 115-116). 
The college-level chemistry course offered by 
some secondary schools corresponds roughly 
to Chemistry 107-108. CBA and CHEMS are not 
considered sufficient preparation for advanced 
placement.

A freshman may qualify for advanced placement 
and seven hours of advanced placement credit 
for Chemistry 107-108 with a score of 5 on the 
Advanced Placement Examination in Chemistry 
or by passing a special examination available 
from the Department of Chemistry. Before taking 
the special examination, a student must consult 
with Professor E. S. Kostiner (chemistry). A score 
of 4 or 3 on the Advanced Placement Examination 
earns three hours of advanced placement credit 
for Chemistry 107 and advanced placement in 
Chemistry 108. Flowever, students receiving ad

vanced placement credit for Chemistry 107 who 
are interested in chemistry or a related science 
major should consider taking Chemistry 115-116 
and should consult with Professor E. S. Kostiner 
or Professor R. R. Rye of the Department of 
Chemistry.

English
The Department of English w ill recommend six 
hours of advanced placement credit in English for 
qualified freshmen following their admission to 
Cornell and before they preregister for fall semes
ter courses. All students receiving advanced place
ment credit are also offered advanced placement 
in a variety of intermediate courses in English and 
American literature. (The student will, of course, 
receive advanced placement credit whether or not 
he elects to enter such a course.) The recom
mendation of advanced placement credit and ad
vanced placement will be determined by as many 
of the following items of evidence as are available: 
the student’s secondary school grades, including 
those in an advanced placement (often also termed 
honors, enriched, etc.) course in English; his 
scores on the College Board Advanced Placement 
Examination in English and on either the College 
Board English Composition or the College Board 
Literature Achievement Test; and his scores on 
the other tests normally required fo r admission.

A student who has not taken an advanced 
placement course in English or the College Board 
Advanced Placement Examination w ill neverthe
less be considered for advanced placement credit 
and advanced placement.

Advanced placement credit awarded in English 
may not be used to fu lfill the Freshman Human
ities requirement or the Humanities Distribution 
requirement.

History
The Department of History will recommend three 
hours of advanced placement credit for History 
106 for those entering students who receive a 
score of 5 or 4 on the College Board Advanced 
Placement Examination in European History and 
complete History 105 with a grade of B - or above. 
Students in the College of Arts and Sciences who 
are recommended for credit may complete the 
Distribution requirement in history by taking His
tory 105. Credit cannot be given for both semes
te rs  because the  C o lle ge  Board A dvanced 
Placement Examination does not include enough 
of the material covered in History 105.

The Department of History w ill recommend six 
hours of advanced placement credit fo r History 
215-216 (Survey of American History) for those 
entering students who receive scores of 5 or 4 
on the College Board Advanced Placement Ex
amination in American History.

Upon application from suitably prepared stu
dents who did not take the Advanced Placement 
Examination of the College Entrance Examina
tion Board but who have superior records in 
secondary school and for the ir first semester’s 
work in history at Cornell, the Department will 
also administer special examinations in February,
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covering the work of the second semester in the 
two courses numbered 106 and 216. Students who 
pass such an examination w ill receive advanced 
placement credit for that semester.

Both of these courses are significantly different 
from courses with similar titles in secondary 
school. They differ in subject matter, in the use 
of sources, and in their emphasis on the use of 
the historian’s skills and outlook. Therefore the 
student who intends to major in history or in the 
humanities or social sciences should take History 
105-106 or History 215-216 as a preparation for 
upperclass work. If he does so, he may receive 
credit for the course in addition to the advanced 
placement.

Languages
Since a usable command of a foreign language is 
considered an indispensable part of a liberal edu
cation, every student in the College of Arts and 
Sciences must achieve Proficiency in a single 
foreign language, or alternatively, a somewhat 
lower level of Qualification in two languages, either 
classical or modern.

A. Classical Languages. The Department of Clas
sics offers courses in Latin for freshmen at three 
different levels— for those who have had three or 
four years, two years, or no previous training in 
Latin, Qualification in Latin is established by pass
ing Latin 108. Proficiency is established for those 
placed in Latin 108 by the completion of one three- 
hour course beyond 108; for those placed in 201 
by completing 201; those placed beyond 201 are 
considered to have completed the requirement. 
Placement in freshman Latin courses other than 
beginning Latin is determined by an examination 
administered by the Department of Classics ap
proximately a week after the beginning of the 
fall term. Tentative placement is made on the basis 
of previous training: two units of entrance credit 
for Latin 108; three or four units of entrance credit 
for 201.

Entering freshmen who have passed the Col
lege Board Advanced Placement Examination in 
Latin with a grade of 3 or better will be permitted 
to register for Latin 205, w ill be given six hours 
of advanced placement credit, and will be con
sidered to have satisfied the language requirement.

B. Modern Foreign Languages. Cornell offers 
two-semester intensive courses in the following 
languages: Burmese, Chinese, French, German, 
Hindi, Indonesian, Italian, Japanese, Portuguese, 
Russian, Sinhalese, Spanish, Telugu, Thai, and 
Vietnamese. Qualification in these languages is 
measured by examination and, for a student who 
begins work in a modern foreign language at 
Cornell, is normally attained after two intensive 
semester courses, amounting to twelve credit 
hours.

For any student at Cornell, placement in a 
modern foreign language which he has studied 
in secondary school is determined by his College 
Board Achievement Test. On this basis, a student 
may be declared “ qualified”  in a language at

entrance. Once a student in the College of Arts 
and Sciences has achieved Qualification in a lan
guage (whether at entrance or later), he may then 
fu lfill the language requirement of the College in 
either of two ways: (1) he may complete three 
additional hours in conversation courses or liter
ature courses in the language, or (2) he may 
achieve Qualification in a second foreign language.

Qualification upon entrance, or placement in 
a course intermediate between the elementary 
course and Qualification, does not constitute ad
vanced placement. However, an entering student 
who shows superior attainment on the College 
Board Achievement Test may be eligible to re
ceive three or even six hours of advanced place
ment credit for work in intermediate conversation 
and composition. If he is granted at least three 
hours of advanced placement credit he will have 
thereby satisfied the language requirement for 
graduation. Entering students who may be entitled 
to such exemption will be notified of the fact; they 
must then be interviewed by a designated mem
ber of the Division of Modern Languages. Neither 
exemption nor advanced placement credit is 
achieved without this interview.

It is felt that a student working in French, Ger
man, Italian, or Spanish literature needs the 
thorough grounding in the literary techniques and 
maturing of critical judgments for which the intro
ductory courses in these literatures are designed. 
However, students who demonstrate possession of 
these abilities can be granted advanced placement 
and advanced placement credit on the basis of an 
interview with a designated member of the de
partment concerned. For additional information 
about language placement and requirements, see 
p. 15.

C. Semitic Languages and Literatures. Students 
with at least three units of entrance credit in 
Hebrew may, upon examination by the Department 
or the presentation of equivalent evidence of 
competence (e.g., a grade of 90 or above on the 
Regents’ examination), be admitted to Hebrew 
204, satisfactory completion of which fu lfills  the 
language requirement of the College of Arts and 
Sciences for graduation.

Students with at least four units of entrance 
credit in Hebrew may be admitted to Hebrew 305 
upon examination by the Department. Upon satis
factory completion of Hebrew 305, such a student 
may receive an additional three hours of advanced 
placement credit in Hebrew.

The language requirement of the College of 
Arts and Sciences can also be satisfied by the 
completion of Arabic 208. Advanced placement 
and advanced placement credit w ill be arranged 
for students who have had courses in literary 
Arabic in accredited institutions before coming 
to Cornell.

Mathematics
At all times a student at Cornell is urged to take 
the most advanced mathematics course for which 
he is prepared. If possible, a secondary school 
student should take one of the College Entrance
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Examination Board’s two Advanced Placement 
Examinations in mathematics during his senior 
year. Students taking these examinations will 
automatically be offered advanced placement as 
follows.

Engineering students: A grade of 3 or higher 
on the AB examination, or of 2 or 3 on the BC 
examination, will result in the offer of four hours 
advanced placement credit and placement into 
Mathematics 192. A grade of 4 or 5 on the BC 
examination will result in the offer of eight hours 
advanced placement credit and placement into 
Mathematics 293.

A ll other students: A grade of 3 on the AB 
examination will result in the offer of three hours 
of advanced placement credit and placement into 
Mathematics 112. A grade of 4 or 5 on the AB 
examination will result in three hours of advanced 
placement credit and placement into Mathematics 
122 or 112. A grade of 2 on the BC examination 
will result in three hours of advanced placement 
credit and placement into Mathematics 112. A 
grade of 3 on the BC examination will result in 
completion of the Mathematics Distribution re
quirement. Normally these students are placed in 
Mathematics 122 or 112. Exceptional students can 
place in Mathematics 221 or 213 (see below). Ad
vanced placement credit for students in this cate
gory w ill be assigned appropriately. A grade of 
4 or 5 on the BC examination w ill result in the 
offer of six hours of advanced placement credit 
and placement into Mathematics 221.

There will be a placement examination in mathe
matics offered at Cornell just before the beginning 
of classes in the fall. Students placed in 112 who 
wish to enter 122, or those with a grade of 3 on 
the BC examination who wish to take 221 or 213 
(see below), must take this examination. Students 
who did not take either one of the College Board 
Advanced Placement Examinations and want ad
vanced placement and advanced placement credit, 
or who did take one and received less advanced 
placement than they think they should have, must 
take this examination in the fall of their fresh
man year.

Students who have had the equivalent of at 
least one semester of analytic geometry and 
calculus are strongly urged to take a placement 
examination even if they feel the ir grasp of the 
material is uncertain; grades on these examina
tions do not become part of the student’s record. 
The regular freshman calculus courses at Cornell 
do not differ substantially from calculus courses 
given in many high schools. Experience has shown 
that many students who have not taken the Cor
nell placement examination or the College Board 
Advanced Placement Examination discover later 
that they already know all of Mathematics 111 or 
191 and want to change then. However, the 
Cornell placement examination is only offered 
once, at the beginning of the semester.

The following remarks do not apply to students 
taking the mathematics-for-engineers courses:

Although one year of mathematics is enough to 
satisfy the general Distribution requirement of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, students who are

likely to use mathematics in their further work 
will normally take three or four semesters of 
calculus and analytic geometry.

The higher level courses (122, 221, 222) should 
be elected by students of ab ility whose main 
interest lies in mathematics or physics. A student 
with a very firm grounding in the first semester of 
calculus who cannot omit 122 may, with the con
sent of the Department of Mathematics, take 122 
and 221 simultaneously in the first semester of the 
freshman year. Thus, if 222 is taken in the second 
semester of the freshman year, the student will 
have completed the sophomore course by the end 
of the first year.

A special sophomore year Honors program con
sisting of Mathematics 221H-222H and Mathe
matics 411-412 has been set up for the very 
best students, including those who may wish to 
do upperclass honors work in mathematics. En
rollment is strictly limited and is based on evi
dence of outstanding ability in mathematics. 
Students wishing to enter this course should 
consult a representative of the Department. In 
particular, any student with a year or more of 
advanced placement credit who believes that he 
should take this course in his freshman year 
should see a member of the Department as soon 
as he arrives at the University.

Music
Prospective freshmen and transfer students wish
ing to apply for advanced placement in music 
should consult the chairman of the Department as 
early as possible, preferably concurrently with 
their applications for admission. Arrangements 
w ill then be made for a comprehensive exami
nation in theory, administered by the Department 
of Music. Depending upon the results of this ex
amination, the student’s musical ability, and his 
background in music, a student may receive ad
vanced placement credit for Music 151, 151-152, 
or, in exceptional cases, Music 251-252. These 
courses in basic theory are required for the major 
in music, and they are prerequisites for most of 
the advanced music courses.

Physics
Three different introductory physics courses are 
open to freshmen: Physics 101-102 (eight credit 
hours), 112 (four credit hours), and 207-208 (eight 
credit hours). Physics 101-102 has a prerequisite 
of three years of college-preparatory mathematics; 
and Physics 112 and 207-208 have an additional 
prerequisite of calculus or, for mathematically apt 
students in 207-208, concurrent registration in 
calculus. For Physics 112 and 207-208, a year of 
secondary school physics is a normal background 
but is not formally required. Physics 101-102 or 
207-208 may be appropriately taken as a terminal 
physics course, but they are more significantly 
designed, especially 207-208 because of its math
ematical level, to lead into other science courses 
or more advanced physics. (Another introductory 
course, Physics 201-202, is specifically for stu
dents beyond the freshman year who do not in
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tend to major in a science; this course is not 
designed to prepare the student for any more 
advanced science course.) Physics 112 is spe
cifically for freshmen students in engineering or 
for those who plan to major in physics in the 
College of Arts and Sciences; this course is the 
first of a three-year sequence.

Entering freshmen who have scored well on the 
College Board Advanced Placement Examination 
in Physics are considered for advanced place
ment and advanced placement credit in regard to 
Physics 101-102, 112 or 207-208, or in regard to 
just Physics 101 or 207. There are two levels of 
this College Board examination— one with and 
one without calculus. The examination level will 
determine the appropriate physics course for 
consideration. Each September (and also in June 
for Summer Session students), the Department 
of Physics administers a special examination for 
suitably prepared students who did not have the 
opportunity to take the College Board Advanced 
Placement Examination. Suitable preparation con
sists of two years of secondary school physics,
i.e., an “ advanced placement”  course of its equiv
alent. This departmental examination may be 
used in lieu of the College Board Examination to 
determine whether a student will be awarded ad
vanced placement or advanced placement credit. 
It is not necessary for the student to continue the 
study of physics in order to qualify for this credit. 
In rare instances, a student who is not so recom
mended for advanced placement credit may be 
allowed (but is not advised) to take the next-in- 
sequence course.

Transfer Credit
A student admitted to the College of Arts and 
Sciences from another college of Cornell Univer
sity, or from any other institution of collegiate 
rank, will receive credit toward the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts for the number of hours to which 
his record may, in the judgment of the faculty, 
entitle him. Ordinarily the total may not exceed 
sixty hours, and no more than fifteen hours may 
be in courses not commonly given by the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences. In order to obtain the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, a student should have 
been in residence at least two years as a candi
date for that degree in the College of Arts and 
Sciences and during those two years successfully 
completed at least sixty hours of courses, al
though exceptions may be granted in unusual 
cases. (See also Residence and Credit, p. 14.)

Advising
The Academic Advising Center, 137 Goldwin 
Smith Hall, w ill assign an adviser to each fresh
man. Advisers will meet with the ir advisees early 
in the fall term to review students’ interests and 
class schedules. During the year, advisers and 
advisees will follow a schedule that seems con
venient to them— personal conferences or group 
sessions with other students. Advisers will assist 
the student in his choice of studies, advise him

during the term regarding his work, introduce him 
to the academic life of the College, and provide 
help with personal problems and the choice of a 
career. However, all students are expected to 
show initiative in planning their programs and 
seeking advice, and to assume a large measure 
of responsibility for their progress in meeting 
requirements for the degree. Students may change 
advisers if they wish.

In following years, students may keep their 
freshman advisers, find new underclass advisers, 
or sign up with their intended major departments. 
The major adviser will guide the student in his 
selection of courses, counsel him on matters 
affecting his academic work, and supervise his 
progress toward the degree.

To supplement faculty advising and to act as a 
first stop for any sort of problem, the Academic 
Advising Center offers assistance. Matters such 
as leaves of absence should be discussed there. 
Also, the Center houses information about law, 
business, and education graduate programs.

Registration in Courses
During a designated period each term, a student 
will, with the aid of an adviser, prepare a pro
gram of studies for the following term. Preregis
tration dates for 1971-72 are listed below. A 
student who files a preregistration schedule after 
the allotted period for preregistration will be 
charged a $10 fee.

April 5-16, 1971, for fall term, 1971

October 25-November 5, 1971, for spring term,
1972

March 27-April 7, 1972, for fall term, 1972

A student who does not preregister for a term, 
but wishes to continue in the College may, upon 
payment of the $10 fee, submit a schedule within 
the first two weeks of that term. Any student who 
is not registered in courses within the first two 
weeks of a term will be withdrawn from the 
College.

Every student must register for at least twelve 
academic hours (exclusive of basic m ilitary train
ing and physical education) each term. In order 
to maintain satisfactory progress toward the de
gree, a student's program should average fifteen 
hours per term. No student may register for more 
than eighteen or fewer than twelve hours without 
special permission. A student seeking such per
mission should consult a member of the Aca
demic Advising Center.

Changes in preregistration w ill be permitted, 
without permission or fee, upon recommendation 
of the student’s adviser according to the following 
schedule: prior to April 23 for the fall term, 1971; 
prior to December 3 for the spring term, 1972; 
during the first two weeks of instruction each 
term. After the first two weeks of instruction 
any change will be subject to a $10 fee and must 
have the approval of the Academic Advising Cen
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ter. Except in unusual circumstances, students 
w ill not be allowed to add a course after the first 
three weeks of classes. After October 22 (for the 
fall term, 1971) and after March 11 (for the spring 
term, 1972) a course may be cancelled fo r medi
cal reasons only.

Freshmen will learn about registration proce
dures in early July from the Academic Advising 
Center.

Requirements for Graduation

Residence
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
should be in residence during the last two terms 
preceding graduation, and must have been in 
residence for at least two years (and within those 
two years completed at least sixty hours) as a 
degree candidate in the College of Arts and Sci
ences. Neither advanced placement nor summer 
session, for the student who is accelerating, nor 
credit for work done in absentia may be used 
to reduce this requirement. Students normally 
spend eight terms in residence and may not ex
ceed this length of time without the permission 
of the Committee on Academic Records. A stu
dent in good standing who leaves his degree in 
abeyance should not expect a request for rein
statement to be considered after five years.

Credit
For the degree of Bachelor of Arts, a candidate 
must have earned credit for at least 120 hours. 
A student may take as many out-of-College 
courses as he wishes, as long as he has suc
cessfully completed at least 100 hours in courses 
taught in the College of Arts and Sciences as the 
base of his degree.

There are certain courses taught outside the 
College which may be counted as part of the 100 
hours. These include courses that are specified as 
meeting the requirements of the student’s major 
program, and certain courses offered by the A fri
cans Studies and Research Center. For informa
tion on specific courses, the student should 
consult the Dean’s Office, 142 Goldwin Smith Hall.

The College does not grant credit for all 
courses offered by the University. (For example, 
the College does not grant credit for typing, short
hand, and remedial reading and writing.) Although 
a student may take any of these courses, they will 
not be counted as part of the A.B. degree. Again, 
the Dean’s Office can provide information about 
specific courses. Students are advised to check 
with that Office before calculating out-of-College 
courses towards the degree. Basic courses in 
military, naval, or air science or in physical edu
cation may not be counted toward the 120 hours. 
Students who matriculated in the College in 1968 
or before may earn as many as 12 hours of credit 
in advanced military courses. These hours will be 
counted as part of the 20 hours allowed outside 
the College. Students who entered in 1969 or

after may not count any m ilitary science courses 
toward the 120 hours required for the Bachelor 
of Arts degree. However, m ilitary courses may be 
taken as electives, w ithout credit, and used in 
satisfaction of requirements for officer’s candi
dacy and for the awarding of army, navy, marine, 
or air force scholarships.

Advanced Placement and Transfer Credit
See pp. 9-13.

Summer Session Credit
Summer session study serves various purposes: 
contributing to a plan of acceleration; satisfying 
the prerequisite for a course given during the 
regular college year; gaining knowledge of some 
special subject matter; enlarging one’s choice of 
electives; and exploring new interests. The Col
lege values and encourages these efforts. Cornell 
Summer Session courses, taken after Summer 
Session 1969 and approved by the appropriate 
departments of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
automatically appear on a student’s permanent 
record card in the College as well as on his 
official University transcript.

The selection of summer courses should be dis
cussed with and approved by the student’s ad
viser. The summer session card showing courses 
to be taken and bearing the adviser’s signature 
must be filed in the Dean’s Office, 142 Goldwin 
Smith Hall. Credit toward graduation w ill be 
granted upon satisfactory completion of the 
course. (For further details, see Residence, above, 
and Acceleration, p. 17. A student taking non- 
Cornell summer session courses must petition for 
credit. The appropriate forms are available in the 
Dean’s Office, and they must be completed and 
returned to that Office before a student enrolls 
for summer study. The use of summer session 
credit to complete a September degree is per
mitted only to students who have prior permis
sion from the Committee on Academic Records 
or the Committee of Deans.

Summer courses may be taken before matricu
lation, but these should be limited to the usual 
college introductory courses and will be subject 
to approval by appropriate departments for ad
vanced placement and advanced placement credit. 
If credit is sought for such courses, the student 
should have his transcript sent to the Academic 
Advising Center, 137 Goldwin Smith Hall, during 
the summer before he matriculates. The entering 
student who plans to graduate in less than four 
years is encouraged to enroll in summer school 
courses at Cornell in the summer before his fresh
man year. He should plan his program in consulta
tion with the Advising Center.

Credit by Examination
See Admissions, p. 8, and Advanced Placement, 
pp. 9-13.

Other Requirements
A student may not use the same course to fu lfill 
more than one College requirement, though a
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course may be used both for fulfillment of a 
College requirement and for fulfillm ent of a major 
requirement, providing the major department 
agrees. Courses used to fu lfill College require
ments may be taken on an S /U  basis.

A. Freshman Humanities
A student is required to complete in each term 
of his freshman year one of the courses specially 
designed to provide discussion in small classes 
and to emphasize writing. The two courses need 
not be in the same subject, but they must be 
designated as meeting this requirement. (For de
tails see Freshman Humanities Program, p. 27.)

Note: This requirement is not the same as the 
Distribution requirement in the humanities. A 
course used in satisfying the Freshman Humani
ties requirement may not be used in satisfying 
the Distribution or the language requirement. 
Superior College Board Achievement and Ad
vanced Placement Test results do not allow ex
emption from this requirement.

B. Foreign Language
The language requirement can be fulfilled in the 
following ways:

A. The student may attain Qualification in two 
languages. Qualification is a level of competence 
indicated by performance in a College Board 
Achievement Test (where the required score in a 
modern language, Latin, or Hebrew is 560), in a 
departmental placement examination, or in the 
appropriate foreign language course.

B. He may meet the requirement by attaining 
Qualification in one language if he has offered for 
admission three high school-level units of another 
language.

C. He may achieve Proficiency in one lan
guage by completing a three-hour course in that

language for which Qualification is a prerequisite, 
usually at the 200 level or above, unless the 
course is used to satisfy the Freshman Humanities 
requirement (see other exceptions in the ancient 
languages below); he may also achieve Profi
ciency by earning an equivalent amount of ad
vanced placement credit. (See p. 11.)

A student may offer, either for Proficiency or 
for Qualification, a language neither learned nor 
taught at Cornell. In the case of a language not 
taught at Cornell, the student himself must arrange 
for a satisfactory test of his ability and see that 
the results become part of his record. An at
tempt will be made by the Academic Advising 
Center to assist a student in obtaining a suitable 
evaluation of his ability.

There are two paths available to the student 
who is not qualified in a modern foreign language 
when he enters Cornell. He may take a sequence 
of two six-hour courses (numbered 101 and 102) 
which emphasize conversation and the structure 
of the language. (In Spanish, courses 111-112 
taught by the Department of Romance Studies, 
may be used ins tead of Spanish 101-102 .) 
Alternatively, he may take a sequence of four 
three-hour courses (numbered 131-134) which 
emphasize reading comprehension. The student 
w ill be placed by examination, by preference, and 
by probable major into the course most likely to 
meet his needs. He may move from one of the 
six-hour courses into one of the three-hour 
courses. He may attain Qualification at the end 
of any one of the courses whenever he demon
strates sufficient competence in that language 
(usually in a departmental examination) or, fa il
ing this, when he passes the course numbered 
102 or 134 in that language. To complete the re
quirement he may then (1) progress to a 200- 
level course not used to satisfy the Freshman 
Humanities or Distribution requirement, or (2) 
seek Qualification in a second language.

Language Qualification and Proficiency
Language

Modern Language

Greek

Latin

Hebrew

Qualification

pass course 102 or 134; or 560 score on 
CEEB exam; or satisfactory score on 
Division of Modern Languages exam

pass Greek 103

pass Latin 108; or 560 score on CEEB 
exam; or placement in a course higher 
than 108

pass Hebrew 203; or 560 score on CEEB 
exam; or 90 score on Regents’ exam; or 
by departmental examination

Proficiency

pass at least a 3-hour course at the
200-level or above; or have an equiva
lent amount of advanced placement 
credit

pass Greek 203

if placed in 108, pass one 3-hour 
course beyond 108; or if placed in 
201, pass 201; or placement higher 
than 201

pass any 3-hour course for which 
Qualification is a prerequisite, e.g., 
204

Arabic pass Arabic 207; or by examination pass any 3-hour course beyond 207

Swahili pass Swahili 134; or by examination pass Swahili 201
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Qualification in Swahili is achieved by com
pleting the four-course sequence Swahili 131-134 
or by examination. The language requirement is 
satisfied by passing Swahili 201.

In the ancient languages, Qualification is 
achieved in Greek by passing Greek 103; in 
Hebrew by completing Hebrew 203, by achiev
ing a 560 score on the College Board Achieve
ment Test, by achieving a 90 score on the Regents’ 
examination, or by departmental examination; in 
Arabic by completing Arabic 207 or by depart
mental examination. In Latin Qualification is at
tained by achieving a score of 560 on the College 
Board Achievement Test, by passing Latin 108, or 
by placement in a course higher than 108. (For 
information on placement in Latin see p. 11, or 
Classics in the Courses of Instruction section.)

Proficiency in Greek is achieved by completing 
Greek 203; in Hebrew by completing any three- 
hour course for which Qualification is a prerequi
site (e.g., Hebrew 204); in Arabic by completing 
any three-hour course beyond 207 (e.g., Arabic 
208). In Latin, students who are placed in 108 
complete the requirement by passing one three- 
hour course beyond 108; those who are placed 
in 201 by passing 201; placement higher than 
201 satisfies the College language requirement. 
Advanced placement in Greek and Latin is granted 
for evidence of achievement well beyond the 
level of Qualification. (For more information, see 
Classical Languages, p. 11.)

A native speaker of a language other than 
English in which there is a substantial literature 
or any student who has learned such a language 
may take a departmental placement examination 
and use that language to satisfy the requirement. 
All international students must fulfill the Freshman 
Humanities requirement (first taking English as a 
Second Language, if necessary) and the normal 
language requirement. If a student’s native lan
guage does not have a substantial literature, the 
language requirement must be fulfilled by another 
foreign language which does have a substantial 
literature.

Since several departments demand completion 
of the language requirement as one of the pre
requisites for acceptance into the major, a student 
should plan his language courses carefully and 
consult with the Academic Advising Center or his 
adviser, the department of his prospective major, 
and the department of the appropriate language.

A student wishing to continue a modern foreign 
language in which he has not taken a College 
Board Achievement Test must first take a place
ment examination given by the University Guid
ance and Testing Center, 375 Olin Hall. He may 
also take the examination if he feels that the 
College Board score is not an accurate indica
tion of his ability. The examination is given during 
orientation week in September, at the end of 
every semester, and on October 13 and February 
23 of the 1971-72 academic year.

C. Distribution
Each student must complete six hours of related 
course work in four of the seven groups listed

below, including one six-hour sequence in the 
physical or biological sciences, one in the social 
sciences or history, and one in the humanities or 
expressive arts. The fourth group may be six 
hours of related course work in mathematics or in 
a group not previously elected. A student may not 
use the same course to satisfy more than one 
requirement.

The policy of the College is to encourage stu
dents, where possible, to satisfy the Distribution 
requirement with advanced rather than basic 
courses, and to use the Distribution requirement 
as an opportunity to explore new areas at any 
time during their college careers. Most students 
tend to complete this requirement during their 
first two years, however, precisely because those 
are the years of exploration of various subjects, 
and because a basic course taken in satisfaction 
of that requirement will ordinarily qualify him for 
admission to a major in that field.

The faculty of the College has authorized the 
Dean’s Office to waive one or two of the four dis
tribution requirements for a student taking an 
equivalent number of courses in the Africana 
Studies and Research Center. One requirement 
may be waived automatically upon the student’s 
written request; a second may be waived at the 
discretion of the Dean’s Office upon petition by 
the student. The area of waiver is to be deter
mined by the Dean’s Office. Courses used to 
satisfy the Freshman Humanities requirement may 
not be counted in the “ equivalent number of 
courses”  in the Center, referred to above. The 
second waiver is to be granted only to those stu
dents who demonstrate a real burden of academic 
requirements by virtue of the ir taking a large con
centration of work in the Center as well as a major 
in the Arts College, in effect, a double major. 
Africana Studies courses w ill not be used to waive 
the natural science requirement.

The specific courses which satisfy each of the 
seven categories of the Distribution requirement 
are listed below. This list is effective beginning 
with the class entering in 1971.

1. Mathematics. Any six hours, or Computer 
Science 201 and Electrical Engineering 4110.

2. Physical Sciences. A stron om y: 201-202 . 
Chemistry: 103, or 107, or 115, and 104, or 108, or 
116. Geological Science: 101-102. Physics: 101- 
102, 201-202, 207-208, 112-213 (or the first term 
of one sequence followed by the second term of 
any other).

3. Biological Sciences. 101-102 and 101L- 
102L, or 107-108.

4. Social Sciences. Anthropology: any two 
courses totaling six hours. Economics: 101-102. 
Government: two of the following: 101, 104, 203, 
206 (in 1971-72, Center fo r International Studies 
110 may be substituted for 104 or 206). Lin
guistics: 201-202, or 201 and any course for which 
201 is a prerequisite. Psychology: any two courses 
totaling six hours (Human Development 115 and
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Rural Education 110 may be counted). Sociology: 
any two courses totaling six hours.

5. History. Any year course, through 300-level 
courses.

6. Humanities. Classics: (a) any two courses 
in Greek or Latin beginning with 201 that form a 
reasonable sequence;* or (b) two of the following: 
Classical Civilization 119, 120, 121, 122, 319, 320; 
Comparative Literature 313-314, 323, 340, 400. 
Comparative Literature: any 200- or 300-level 
courses totaling at least six hours which form a 
sequence. English: any two courses except 203- 
204, 205-206, 305-306, 385-386, 387-388, 485- 
486, 488 and 489 or the combinations 251 and 255 
or 252 and 256. Six-Year Ph.D. Seminar in Litera
ture, HO, may be used as one of the courses. 
Modern Foreign Literature: (a) French: 201-202 or 
201E-202E (222 may be substituted for any part 
of the normal 201-202 sequence);* (£>) German: 
literature courses at the 200-level and above;* 
(c) Italian: 201-202;* (d) Russian: literature 
courses at the 200-level and above;* (e) Spanish: 
two of the following: 201, 311, 312.* Philosophy: 
any two courses except a combination of two in
troductory courses such as 100 and 101 or a com
bination of two courses in formal logic such as 
212, 412, 413, and 419; Philosophy 100 may not 
be used if it was used to satisfy the Freshman 
Humanities requirement. Semitic Literature: any 
two courses at the 200-level or above.*

7. Expressive Arts. English: 203-204, 205-206, 
or 305-306. History ot Art: any two courses at the 
200- or 300-level. Music: any courses totaling six 
hours except Music 127; a maximum of three 
hours may be used in courses 331-338 and 441— 
444. Theatre Arts: any two three-hour courses or 
Physical Education 200-201.

D. The Major
Each student must satisfy the specified require
ments of the major as listed by his major depart
ment. The major in a subject is defined as 
including not only the courses in that department 
but also the courses in related subjects offered in 
satisfaction of the major requirements.

E. Physical Education
During the first four terms of residence each stu
dent should complete the University requirement 
of four terms of work in physical education. The 
courses in physical education are described in 
publications which the Department of Physical 
Education makes available to students at regis
tration.

Possible Excuses and Postponements for Physical 
Education. Medical: The Academic Advising 
Center must receive a letter of recommendation 
from the Gannett Clinic. The Clinic may recom
mend either a postponement or an excuse for the 
term. Self-Help Employment: A student working

* lf  not used to satisfy the language requirement.

twenty hours a week may apply to Financial Aid 
fo r an excuse for the current term. The student 
must also prove financial need in addition to work
ing twenty or more hours a week. Military Service: 
The entire requirement is excused for veterans. 
Age: If a student is at least twenty-two years of 
age upon entering the College, he or she may be 
excused. Married Women: A married woman may 
request a permanent excuse.

Students should come to the Academic Advis
ing Center regarding any possible excuse or 
postponement of this requirement.

F. Electives
Of the 120 required hours, each student must 
complete fifteen hours in courses not offered in 
satisfaction of requirements (A) through (E) above, 
and not given by the department supervising his 
major.

Petitioning. S tudents  w ith  unusua l c irc u m 
stances should consult a member of the Academic 
Advising Center, 137 Goldwin Smith Hall.

Acceleration
Most students spend eight terms of residence in 
the College before they graduate, but under spe
cial circumstances some are awarded the Bache
lor of Arts degree at the end of six or seven terms. 
A student, for example, may have so much ad
vanced placement credit that he enters Cornell 
with the equivalent of a term's study behind him, 
or may be sufficiently qualified to start taking a 
significant number of advanced courses while still 
an underclassman. A student who matriculates 
with fifteen hours or more of advanced placement 
credit may inquire at the Academic Advising 
Center early in his freshman year about the op
tion of accelerating. If he wishes to accelerate, he 
may graduate in six or seven terms upon presenta
tion of a satisfactory plan for early graduation.

An underclassman who does not have fifteen 
hours or more of advanced placement credit, but 
who wishes to graduate in fewer than eight terms 
and has a plan for acceleration that makes educa
tional sense, should make an appointment to 
discuss his plan with one of the members of the 
Academic Advising Center as early in his aca
demic career as possible. Finally, he must submit 
a petition requesting permission to accelerate.

An upperclassman who has planned his courses 
so that he can finish the College requirements 
and his major requirements ahead of his sched
uled graduation date, and who has the support 
of his adviser and the chairman of his major 
department, may also petition to graduate early. 
Before submitting his petition for acceleration, 
he should make an appointment with one of the 
members of the Academic Advising Center. The 
deadline for submitting a request for acceleration 
is November 1 for the awarding of a January 
degree, and March 1 for the awarding of a June 
degree.

Each request to accelerate is reviewed by the 
appropriate College committee, which decides
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whether or not acceleration is in the student’s 
best academic interest. Coherent educational 
plans are viewed most favorably; the mere ability 
to complete requirements quickly is not sufficient. 
A petition to graduate early will not be approved 
unless a student has achieved and maintains a 
superior academic record, or unless the commit
tees feel that the educational program proposed 
represents a coherent liberal arts education. The 
petition forms, available in the Academic Advising 
Center, list some of the criteria used by the 
committees.

A student who changes his mind after a request 
for acceleration has been approved, and decides 
not to graduate early, must so inform the Dean’s 
Office, 142 Goldwin Smith Hall, in writing, by the 
last day of the examination period before his ac
celerated graduation date.

See the section Credit for Summer Session, 
p. 14.

Bachelor of Arts with Distinction
The degree of Bachelor of Arts with Distinction 
in all subjects will be conferred upon those stu
dents who, in addition to having completed the 
requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Arts,
(1) have completed at least sixty credit hours 
while registered in regular session in the College 
of Arts and Sciences; (2) have received the grade 
of B— or better in at least three-fourths of the 
total num ber'o f hours taken while registered in 
this College; (3) have received the grade of A— 
or better in at least one-half of the total number 
of hours taken while registered in this College; 
(4) have received a grade below C— in no more 
than one course; (5) have received no failing 
grade.

Bachelor of Arts with Honors
The degree of Bachelor of Arts with honors will 
be conferred upon those students who, in addition 
to having completed the requirements for the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, have satisfactorily 
completed the Honors program in their major 
subject and have been recommended for the 
degree by the department representing their 
major subject.

Honors programs are designed to free the ex
ceptionally promising student for a substantial 
portion of his time from the ordinary requirements 
of academic courses in order that he may be able 
to broaden and deepen his understanding of the 
field of his special interest, to explore branches 
of his subject not represented in the regular cur
riculum, and to gain experience in original investi
gation. A candidate for the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts with honors is usually required to pass a 
comprehensive examination in his major subject 
or to submit a thesis or some other satisfactory 
evidence of capacity for independent work. He 
may receive the degree with honors at one of 
three levels: cum laude, magna cum laude, or 
summa cum laude. When performance does not 
justify a degree with honors, the student may

receive course credit toward the degree of Bach
elor of Arts.

A student who, after admission to Honors, is 
found to be unsuited to Honors work, w ill revert 
to candidacy for the regular Bachelor of Arts 
degree.

Grades and Academic Standing
Only freshmen will receive midterm grades. Final 
grades for courses range in a descending order 
from A +  through D—, the lowest passing grade. 
F is a failing grade. No credit toward graduation 
will be given for a course in which a failing grade 
has been received, unless the course is repeated 
and a passing mark received.

Final grades A +  , A, A— mean excellent to very 
good: comprehensive knowledge and understand
ing of subject matter, limited perception and/or 
originality; B +  , B, B— mean good: moderately 
broad knowledge and understanding of subject 
matter, noticeable perception and/or originality; 
C +  , C, C— mean satisfactory: reasonable knowl
edge and understanding of subject matter, some 
perception and/or originality; D +  , D, D— mean 
marginal: minimum of knowledge and understand
ing of subject matter, limited perception and/or 
originality; F means failing: unacceptably low level 
of knowledge and understanding of subject mat
ter, severely limited perception and /o r originality.

Final grades of S or U may also be given in 
some courses. S means the student receives the 
credit specified for the course; U means no credit. 
Unlike the grades A +  through F, the grades S and 
U are not used in calculating a student’s grade 
average. Students should consult individual in
structors for their definitions of S and U. In 
certain courses, deemed by the College to re
quire no greater precision of grading, all final 
grades will be S or U. Such a course may be 
counted towards the student’s major, with the 
permission of his adviser and the chairman of his 
major department.

An undergraduate registered in the College, 
after consultation with his adviser, may elect to 
receive a grade of S or U instead of one of the 
letter grades (A +  to F) in one academic course 
a term provided that the course is not offered in 
satisfaction of his major and provided that the 
instructor is willing to assign such grades. A 
student may elect the S/U option in courses used 
to satisfy distribution and language requirements 
providing that other restrictions do not apply; e.g., 
a course used to satisfy the Distribution require
ment may be counted towards one’s major, and 
normally one may not elect S /U  grades in a 
course required by the major.

A student may take two courses offered exclu
sively on an S/U basis by the College of Arts and 
Sciences, or one course offered exclusively on 
an S /U  basis in this College and one S /U  educa
tion course if it is required for the completion of 
the student’s education program.

Furthermore, with the consent of his adviser 
and the instructor, a student may simultaneously
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elect to receive a grade of S or U in one course, 
and take one course offered exclusively on an 
S/U basis by the College of Arts and Sciences or 
one exclusively S /U  education course if it is re
quired for the completion of the student’s educa
tion program.

When a student elects to receive a grade of S 
or U in a course, he must file a permission card 
with the Scheduling Office, 134 Goldwin Smith 
Hall. Any changes in exercising this option will be 
governed by the regulations applying to changes 
of course. (See Registration in Courses, p. 13.)

An incomplete is not a satisfactory grade. It is 
used to indicate that a course has been left incom
plete with respect to specific assignments which 
may include the final examination. The mark of 
inc  w ill be assigned only in case of illness or 
prolonged absence beyond the control of the 
student, and only when the student has a substan
tial equity in a course. A student w ill have a 
substantial equity in a course when the remaining 
work can be completed without further registration 
in the course and when he has a passing grade 
for the completed portion. When a grade of inc 
is reported, the instructor w ill also indicate the 
reasons for it and the conditions for removing it. 
A mark of inc may be removed, with the consent 
of the dean, by meeting those conditions, by 
examination, or by whatever alternate methods 
the concerned department may direct. Unless a 
make-up grade is received in the Scheduling 
Office within one term (see p. 5 for specific date), 
an inc w ill revert to a grade of F.

A student w ill be considered in good academic 
standing for the term if he completes successfully 
at least twelve hours, and receives no more than 
one D and no grades of F or U. If his record falls 
below this level, he may be warned, placed on 
“ final warning,”  suspended fo r a specific period 
of time (at least one year), or not allowed to 
register again in the College. Moreover, a student 
failing to make satisfactory overall progress in 
grades, or in hours (whether from failures or 
incompletes), or in the requirements of the College 
or the major may at any time be warned, placed 
on “ final warning,”  suspended for a specific 
period of time (at least one year), or not allowed 
to register again in the College.

A student who desires readmission from sus
pension should submit his request, a letter out
lining his activities since suspension, and letters 
of reference from teachers or supervisors to the 
Committee on Academic Records, 142 Goldwin 
Smith Hall.

A student w ill not be allowed to register for a 
fifth term in the College (or for the first term of 
his junior year) unless he has been accepted into 
a major program of a department. If he has not 
met all the prerequisites for acceptance by the 
major department concerned, the department may 
be willing to accept him on a provisional basis. 
He may remain in the status of a provisional major 
throughout his junior year, but he must have final 
acceptance into a major program before he may 
register for his senior year.

All requirements for the degree must be com

pleted by the degree date. There w ill be no 
changes in a student’s record after graduation 
except to correct clerical or administrative errors. 
Grades will remain unchanged; incompletes w ill 
not revert to F or U.

Dean’s List
The requirements for the Dean’s List are left to 
the discretion of the Dean, and may vary from term 
to term. The specific criteria for a given term, 
together with the list of students who have met 
those criteria, w ill be posted on the bulletin 
board opposite 142 Goldwin Smith at the end of 
that term. In general, the requirement is a 3.5 
grade point average in a program of at least four
teen credit hours taken for letter grades (with 
correspondingly higher averages required if only 
twelve or thirteen hours are taken for letter 
grades), and the completion of all work before the 
end of the semester.

Leaves of Absence and 
Withdrawals
For reasons satisfactory to the dean and the 
faculty, a student in good standing may be given 
a leave of absence. If a student needs, because 
of financial, family, or health reasons, to leave 
the College but expects to return, he should apply 
for a leave of absence. However, a leave of ab
sence for medical reasons is issued only on 
recommendation of the University Clinic. A leave 
of absence is not the same as permission for in 
absentia study, and no credit w ill normally be 
granted for work completed while a student is on 
leave, except in lim ited amounts to members of 
the armed services. If the Ithaca environment has 
contributed to the problems that have prompted 
him to take a leave of absence, the student is 
urged to leave the area and seek a beneficial 
change in his surroundings.

If a leave of absence is to take effect during 
the term in which the student is already registered, 
it must be requested by Wednesday, October 27, 
1971, for the fall term, 1971, or by Wednesday, 
March 29, 1972, for the spring term, 1972. After 
these dates it w ill be granted only upon approval 
of the Committee on Academic Records or the 
Committee of Deans. A student may not take two 
consecutive leaves of absence. A leave is issued 
for an indefinite period not to exceed five years.

A withdrawal is a voluntary severance of the 
student’s connection with the College. If a student 
wishes to withdraw during a term for which he is 
already registered, the withdrawal must be re
quested by Wednesday, November 10, 1971, fo r 
the fall term, 1971, or by Monday, April 10, 1972, 
for the spring term, 1972. It is assumed that a 
student on a withdrawal w ill not return to this 
College.

To request a leave of absence or withdrawal, 
a student must make an appointment with one of 
the members of the Academic Advising Center. 
Requests for readmission from a leave of absence
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or a withdrawal must also be submitted through 
the Academic Advising Center.

In Absentia Study
Under special circumstances, or for compelling 
academic reasons, students are permitted by the 
Committee on Academic Records to gain credit 
toward graduation by registering in absentia and 
studying at another institution. Most of the peti
tions approved by the Committee have been for 
study abroad during the junior year by students 
majoring in a foreign language and literature, 
although students have also been permitted to 
study at other institutions in the United States, if 
they are interested in areas which cannot be 
pursued at Cornell. The work done in absentia 
must be approved by the student’s major depart
ment as well as the Committee on Academic 
Records, and programs for such work must be 
carefully planned in advance. A student must re
ceive prior approval for study at another institu
tion from the chairmen of all Cornell departments 
offering courses directly related to the work to be 
done in absentia.

In considering such petitions, the Committee on 
Academic Records is concerned whether the stu
dent is qualified for such work, and whether the 
quality of the program is such that the time spent 
in absentia is at least the equivalent of studying 
at Cornell.

A student considering in absentia study should 
make an appointment with one of the members of 
the Academic Advising Center to discuss his plans 
and obtain assistance in preparing his petition 
to the Committee on Academic Records. Requests 
for permission to study in absentia must be sub
mitted to the Dean’s Office by April 26, 1971, for 
fall term in absentia study, and by November 1, 
1971, for spring term in absentia study.

Special Programs

The College Scholar Program
The C o lle ge  S cho la r P rogram  is p r im a rily  a 
College-wide Honors program designed to pro
vide particularly able students with an educational 
experience that will most fully complement their 
interests and their talents. While it assumes no 
special categories and has no fixed prerequisites, 
the Program will probably appeal most to the stu
dent who wishes to combine a traditional major 
with an entirely different interest (such as mathe
matics and one of the performing arts) and to the 
student who wishes to combine different disci
plines into one coherent plan of study (such as 
international relations or comparative literature).

There are about forty College Scholars in a 
class, chosen on the basis both of letters of rec
ommendation and of the quality of their proposals. 
Each student works closely with his College 
Scholar adviser to set up his own educational 
plan. During their underclass years participants 
are relieved of all general College requirements, 
but they are expected and encouraged to broaden

their experience and to explore interests and 
abilities not already manifest before their arrival 
at Cornell. The general requirements might also 
be replaced by the beginnings of a thorough 
training in one area (such as French literature, 
philosophy, and history) or in one period (such 
as the Enlightenment).

During their upperclass years some College 
Scholars will want to pursue a normal depart
mental major, which is already rich and diverse. 
Others will decide that the ir educational needs 
might best be served by departing from the tra
ditional categories. Such students might well 
concentrate in one of the existing interdisciplinary 
programs such as American, Asian, or Latin Amer
ican studies, Greek civilization, or comparative 
literature (these programs are described in detail 
in other sections of this Announcement). Still 
other students, in consultation with their advisers, 
will want to work out a plan which draws upon 
and unifies the resources of a number of depart
ments. A major in area development would in
volve courses in economics, government, history, 
and social psychology; a major in history and 
literature would join studies in language and phil
osophy as well as history and literature; studying 
the history of art and doing one or more of the 
fine arts is a possible and sensible combination. 
Such freedom presupposes both scholarship and 
maturity, and the College Scholar is expected to 
develop a thoughtful plan of study and to pursue 
his work with distinction.

Courses of independent study designed to 
complement or amplify a particular program may 
be arranged with or through the student’s adviser. 
Independent study w ill be granted by the adviser, 
primarily to upperclassmen, when there is no 
regular course available and it meets a clear cur
ricular need. For an account of the courses see 
College Scholar Program at the end of the 
Courses of Instruction section.

Students are admitted into the Program in the 
spring term of their freshman year. Details of the 
Program and of the application procedure w ill be 
distributed in that term to all instructors in Fresh
man Humanities seminars, and an announcement 
will be made in the Cornell Daily Sun. Inquiries 
should be addressed to Dean Connor, director of 
the Program, in 159 Goldwin Smith Hall.

The Independent Majors Program
Students in the College are required to complete 
a course of study in a major field. The intent of 
this requirement is to ensure that each student 
has the experience of studying some subject 
matter in depth and of coming to grips with ad
vanced problems. Most students have found one 
or another of the various departmental majors 
appropriate for their interests. However, the de
partmental structure of the College does not 
uniquely or exhaustively define legitimate areas 
of study. Some students may prefer to focus their 
attention on a topic that lies between or across 
the boundaries of existing departments. Such a 
student should have the opportunity to define
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and design his own major field, with the guidance 
and direction of appropriate members of the 
faculty. The Independent Majors Program pro
vides that opportunity and is open to all College 
students. The legislation by which the faculty set 
up the Independent Majors Program specifically 
excludes the approval of an Independent Major 
which is substantially the same as an established 
departmental major.

At whatever time a student feels that his plans 
are fairly settled and that the Independent Majors 
Program meets his needs (normally sometime 
during his sophomore year), he should submit a 
written application to 159 Goldwin Smith Hall. It 
should include:

1. A title which briefly describes the area of 
study (e.g., Latin American studies, international 
relations, history and literature); a rationale which 
identifies and describes the area as clearly as 
possible and gives some reason for pursuing it; 
and a tentative plan of study.

2. The endorsement of a member of the faculty 
of the College of Arts and Sciences expressing 
his willingness to act as the student’s Independent 
Major adviser.

3. A copy of the student’s permanent record 
card.

All completed applications will be referred to 
a board composed of three teachers from the ap
propriate division (the humanities, social sciences, 
natural sciences) of the College. Some applica
tions may be referred to the whole board. The 
board will meet twice a semester, once at the 
beginning and once shortly before preregistration. 
The deadlines for completed applications are one 
week after the beginning of each term, and one 
week before the beginning of the preregistration 
period. The Board will consider the coherence 
of the program, its scholarly depth, and the stu
dent’s preparation for it. A list of some criteria 
used for approval is available in 159 Goldwin 
Smith.

Once a program has been approved, the faculty 
adviser is responsible for it. He may sanction 
whatever changes seem appropriate within the 
purposes of the application. The “ major”  require
ment for graduation will be met when the adviser 
certifies that the student has fulfilled the course 
of study agreed upon.

The Program in Greek Civilization
This is a program of studies in Greek civilization 
for a select group of freshmen and sophomores, 
whether they plan to concentrate in the sciences 
or in the humanities. Its purpose is to give unity 
to a student’s introduction to the liberal arts as 
he gains some understanding of philosophy, his
tory, government, science, literature, art, and 
philosophy. A considerable amount of substan
tive knowledge is unified by its common origin in 
Hellenic culture, and the student w ill be intro
duced to this world which forms the deepest 
foundations of Western civilization.

An integrated approach to a single culture 
through the various disciplines is an experiment

in liberal education. It is an experiment of a sort 
that needs to be renewed again and again in the 
humanities, since its goals— precise knowledge 
and broad horizons— are too easily separated. 
Ancient Greece is an ideal focus for such an ap
proach. Everything we mean by “ c ivilized”  exists 
there in the highest quality and in manageable 
quantity— great poetry, art, philosophy, history, 
rhetoric, and science. A study of the important 
works can lead to an appreciation of each of 
these disciplines as it has been practiced at any 
time and in any place. For gaining perspective 
on our own society, remoteness in time is usually 
an advantage.

The Program is also an alternative to a profes
sionalism which leaves students no occasion to 
raise the great questions of life in any systematic 
or scholarly way, a purpose for which many of the 
best students come to college in the first place. 
Because the combination of fam iliar and foreign 
elements in Greek thought is complicated, much 
of the teaching and learning will be through dis
cussion. For that reason the Program is limited 
to ten students each year. Regular course meet
ings will be supplemented by occasional colloquia 
involving faculty and students. Participation in 
the Program leaves the student free to take at 
least two other courses each semester and so to 
satisfy all underclass requirements and to prepare 
for his major. A typical schedule for the first two 
years follows. (For a detailed account of the 
courses see Program in Greek Civilization at the 
end of the Courses of Instruction section.)

Freshman Year
F a ll Spring

Greek Language 
Greek History 
Elective 
Elective 
Elective

Spring
Greek Political Thought 
Greek Science 
Greek Language 
Elective 
Elective

Greek Language 
Greek Philosophy 
Greek Literature in 

Translation 
Elective 
Elective

Sophomore Year
F a ll

Greek Language 
Greek Archaeology 
Elective 
Elective 
Elective

Faculty members in the Program w ill serve as 
academic advisers for its students. All ten mem
bers of the Program will receive scholarships 
based on need. For further information write to 
the Program in Greek Civilization, 159 Goldwin 
Smith Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York 
14850.

International Studies
Students who wish to focus on some aspect of 
international studies should be able to organize 
a program of courses that will fit their needs well. 
For example, in the College of Arts and Sciences 
there are courses in comparative government, in
ternational relations, international law and orga
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nization, international economics, and the eco
nomics of development; they are listed under 
anthropology, Asian studies, economics, govern
ment, history, and sociology. There are also 
courses in over twenty modern foreign languages. 
Cornell does not offer a degree in “ international 
relations.”  The Department of Government does, 
however, offer a number of courses in interna
tional law and relations and it is possible at the 
graduate level to major in these subjects. Simi
larly, the Department of Economics provides a 
graduate major in international economics and 
development economics.

The College of Agriculture offers courses in the 
economics of agricultural development, interna
tional agriculture, and rural sociology. The Grad
uate School of Business and Public Administration 
offers courses in international development. The 
School of Industrial and Labor Relations offers 
courses in international and comparative labor 
relations.

The student seeking specialized foreign-area 
knowledge may focus on one of the following 
interdisciplinary area programs: Chinese studies, 
Latin American studies, and Southeast Asian 
studies. In addition, it is possible for the student 
to pursue an area interest in African studies, 
European studies, South Asian studies, or Soviet 
studies. The Law School offers courses in inter
national and comparative law.

Freshmen and sophomores interested in an in
tegrated introductory approach to international 
studies can take advantage of the Center for 
International Studies’ new Interdisciplinary Under
graduate Program. Present plans provide for the 
participation of a total of eighty students. Stu
dents who enter the Program as freshmen will 
take one four-credit course each semester for 
two years. Sophomores w ill be admitted to the 
Program for one year to the extent that spaces 
are made available by discontinuing freshmen. 
There w ill be one general topic each semester. 
Students w ill be divided into four seminar groups 
of twenty each, and each seminar w ill be taught 
by a professor in a different discipline. A student 
w ill take a seminar with a different professor each 
semester so that by the time he has completed 
four semesters of the Program he w ill have ex
amined four major problems from the vantage 
points of four different fields. Students may use 
the Program courses to satisfy the Freshman 
Humanities requirement and the social science 
segment of the Distribution requirement in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. A folder describing 
the Program in detail is available from the Center 
for International Studies, Rand Hall.

Please note that the student must do his major 
work in one of the relevant discipline fields of the 
humanities, social sciences, or certain natural 
sciences— it is in that major discipline field that 
he will receive his degree. Although Cornell offers 
an undergraduate major in Asian studies, it does 
not offer advanced degrees in area studies as 
such. Course work in area and functional pro
grams is counted as one of the student’s minor 
fields.

Preparation for Teaching
Teacher education at Cornell is under the super
vision of the University Committee on Teacher 
Preparation. It is possible to satisfy the New York 
State requirement for provisional certification to 
teach English, social studies, or science while 
Teacher preparation programs in foreign lan
guages and mathematics may also be available. A 
fifth year of study at the master’s level is necessary 
to become permanently certified to teach in this 
state. Prospective teachers in one of these areas 
may enroll in a five-year program leading to 
permanent certification.

All students interested in attaining provisional 
certification for secondary school teaching will 
need to plan their programs very carefully and 
should inform their advisers of this interest as 
soon as possible, but not later than the end of 
the sophomore year. Questions may be directed 
to the appropriate faculty members or to advisers 
in the Academic Advising Center. Students desir
ing practice teaching experience must apply no 
later than the end of the first term of the junior 
year since the number of openings for student 
teaching is limited.

Premedical Students
Students who intend to prepare for the study of 
medicine or dentistry are urged to report once 
each semester to the office of the Premedical 
Advisory Committee, 118 Stimson Hall. This Com
mittee has established standard procedures to 
facilitate the eventual preparation of letters of 
evaluation for applicants to medical and dental 
schools. The chairman of the Committee is avail
able at the office during stated hours each week 
to provide counseling on academic and curricular 
problems related to premedical and predental 
studies. The Committee also maintains a library 
of medical school catalogs and other publications 
which may be consulted at its office.

Medical educators generally agree that in plan
ning his college course a premedical student 
should not allow his interest in science to exclude 
studies in the humanities. They also agree that 
it would be unfortunate for the future of medicine 
if all premedical students followed the same 
course of studies or majored in the same subject. 
For these and other reasons there is no fixed 
premedical curriculum at Cornell; there is no 
“ premedical major,”  and no single major program 
is viewed as more desirable than any other in 
preparation for the study of medicine. Certain 
minimum requirements fo r admission are, how
ever, prescribed by all medical schools. The most 
substantial of these requirements is in chemistry, 
and it is therefore recommended that the pre
medical student include chemistry in his fresh
man course of study. Some premedical students 
choose to take two sciences in the freshman year, 
either chemistry and physics or chemistry and 
biology. Students who plan to pursue major 
studies in biological sciences w ill find it advan
tageous, though not absolutely necessary, to 
include biology in their freshman programs.
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The Premedical Advisory Committee suggests 
that since almost all medical schools require 
English composition for admission, prospective 
medical school applicants should elect to satisfy 
the Freshman Humanities requirement with six 
hours of English, or plan subsequent course work 
in this subject.

Military Training
Programs leading to a commission are offered in 
military science, naval science, and aerospace 
studies (AFROTC). For information on credit 
granted toward the Bachelor of Arts degree for 
military science courses see the section Credit, 
p. 14. Full descriptions of the programs may be 
found in the Announcement of Officer Education.

Scholarships
The Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid, 109 
Day Hall, administers scholarship funds available 
to students in the University. Some scholarships 
are open to any student in the University; others 
are open only to students in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. An entering student who wishes 
to apply for financial aid should complete the 
application form which accompanies the appli
cation for admission.

The following is a list of the scholarships avail
able only to Students in the College of Arts and 
Sciences:
The Dean’s Scholarships 
The Spencer L. Adams Scholarships 
The Elisabeth Reamer Carson Scholarship 

Endowment 
The George C. Boldt Memorial Scholarships 
The Cornelis W. de Kiewiet Scholarship 
The Cornelia L. Hall Scholarship 
The Gertrude C. Hemingway Scholarship 
The Myrtle H. M iller Scholarship 
The Henry L. O’Brien Jr. Scholarship 
The Frederick A. Peek Scholarship Fund 
The Frederick A. Rice Scholarship Endowment 
The Winton G. Rossiter Scholarship

New York State Residents
New York State offers various types of financial 
assistance to qualified college students who are 
state residents. It is very important that students 
seeking such aid obtain full information and meet 
promptly each application deadline.

Scholar Incentive Program
Applications should be filed before July 1 for each 
academic year but will be accepted up to Decem
ber 1. Applications for the spring semester only 
have an April deadline. Annual application is 
required.

Regents College Scholarships for Undergraduates
Candidates should seek directions from their high

school principal and /o r guidance counselor.
Information on all of the above may be obtained 

by writing to the Regents Examination and Schol
arship Center, New York State Education Depart
ment, Albany, New York 12224. Students seeking 
New York State guaranteed loans should apply 
to the New York State Higher Education Assist
ance Corporation, 159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York 12054.

Scholarship Information

Any questions regarding scholarships, including 
scholarships offered by New York and other 
states, should be referred to the Office of Schol
arships and Financial Aid.

The Libraries
Cornell has eighteen separate libraries— two of 
them central and sixteen of them special and de
partmental. The central library’s total holdings of 
more than 3.5 m illion volumes place it among the 
ten largest university libraries in the country; about 
175,000 volumes are added each year. The Col
lege is the principal beneficiary of the two main 
libraries, the Uris Undergraduate Library and the 
Olin Research Library, which face each other on 
the south side of the Arts Quadrangle.

The prime aim of the Uris Library is to bring 
students and books as closely together as pos
sible. Accordingly, the bookstacks, save for es
sential reserve books in heavy demand, are open 
to all readers. The holdings are selective rather 
than comprehensive. In addition to a reference 
collection of 4,000 bibliographies, encyclopedias, 
handbooks, and dictionaries, and about 300 
periodicals, Uris contains about 100,000 volumes 
for course reading or for general exploration and 
recreation. A suite of three listening rooms houses 
a large collection of records and tapes of poetry, 
drama, fiction, and other material in the spoken 
arts.

The John M. Olin Library is one of the country’s 
major research libraries. The first floor and lower 
level contain the Reference and Circulation De
partments, the Wason Collection (the most com
plete holdings of Asian material in the country), 
the Rare Book Department, the Collection of Re
gional History and University Archives, and the 
Department of Maps, Microtexts, and Newspapers. 
The union catalog of all libraries on the Ithaca 
campus and the bibliography collection are on 
the first floor, near the center of the building.

The second through the seventh floors contain 
bookstacks and offices. They are reserved pri
marily for faculty, staff, graduate, and honors 
students, but undergraduates can easily and 
quickly obtain or discharge books at the circula
tion desk.

As a means of acquainting new students with 
its facilities and services, the library arranges for 
freshmen to have a lecture-tour early in the fall 
term.
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The Freshman Humanities 
Program
To replace its traditiona l freshman com position 
program, the University has recently inaugurated a 
series of small discussion and w riting  courses in the 
humanities w hich are jo in tly  conducted by nine de
partments in the College o f Arts and Sciences. The 
aim of the new program is tw o-fo ld : to offer the incom 
ing student a w ide variety of subjects from which to 
choose, and to provide him w ith the opportunity of 
relating his w ritten assignments d irec tly  to  the sub ject- 
areas w hich prim arily interest him. The courses are 
uniform on ly in the sense tha t all o f them require 
intensive practice in com position and that the en ro ll
ment in each section is lim ited to twenty students.

To satisfy the Freshman Humanities requirement, 
each student must elect any two (but no more than 
two) of the courses w hich are described below. Ad
vanced placement c red it may not be used to fu lfill 
this requirement. Students are expected to enroll in 
one of these courses during the fall semester and in 
another during the spring semester o f the ir firs t year 
of residence. Unless otherw ise noted, each course 
w ill be offered both in the fall and the spring. Each 
course carries three houj's o f credit. A course used in 
satisfying the Freshmarv<Humanities requirement may 
not be used in sa tis fy in g ^ jie  D istribution or language 
requirement. S u p p le m e n t^  inform ation about the pro
gram and specific  instructions about registration 
procedures w ill be mailed separately to all incom ing 
freshmen in July.

Because there are usually late changes in the o ffer
ings in the Freshman Program, or in texts and content 
descriptions, the courses below should be considered 
as illustra tive rather than fina l. Students should make 
choices on ly from revised course offerings c ircu la ted  
with the ba llo t in  Ju ly  and October.

The Classics
Classics 119 Freshman Seminar in Greek Civiliza
tion. Fall term. Miss Asmis. A study of Athenian 
culture in the tim e of Socrates, w ith a reading o f trag ic 
plays by Aeschylus, Sophocles, and Euripides, com e
dies by Aristophanes, the h isto rica l w ritings of 
Herodotus and Thucydides, and excerpts from ph iloso
phers and educators o f the fifth  century B.C. Selec
tions w ill be chosen to illustra te  im portant revolutions 
in thought, notably the changes in attitude towards 
re lig ion, education, and the law.

Classics 120 Freshman Seminar in Latin Literature.
Spring term. Mr. Moore. Readings in transla tion of 
selected m ajor works of Latin prose and poetry inc lud 
ing Lucretius’ On the Nature o f Th ings; V irg il’s 
Eclogues, Georgies, and A eneid; excerpts from the 
histories o f Tacitus; Petronius’ Satiricon. D iscussion 
and frequent essays.

Classics 121 Freshman Seminar in Greek Philoso
phy. Fall term. Mr. Stokes. A top ic  in Greek ph iloso
phy, probably "be ing .’ ’ Several m ajor works of the 
great ph ilosophers w ill be studied in transla tion w ith 
specia l reference to the log ic  and metaphysics o f the 
verb “ to  be " in Greek and English.

Classics 122 Freshman Seminar in Greek Mythology 
and Religion. Spring term. Mr. C linton. "The Greeks 
and Their Gods.”  A sem inar concerned w ith  Greek 
myths and re lig ion. A ttention w ill be given to the 
re la tionsh ip between myth and re lig ion and to the ir 
form and meaning in literature, cults, and da ily  life. 
Reading w ill include works in transla tion o f Homer, 
Aeschylus, Sophocles, Euripides, and Aristophanes, 
as well as some modern w ritings in w hich ancient 
Greek myths appear.

Comparative Literature
Comparative Literature 101 The Defense of Art in 
the Literary Work. Either term. C red it three hours. 
M W F 9:05, 10:10. Staff. The defense of art and the 
justifica tion  of the artist are among the most w ide
spread themes of modern litera ture , but they are by 
no means issues on ly o f th is time. P lato’s attack on 
the poets in the Republic  a lready set the pattern fo r 
some of the defensive postures that poets, and artists 
in general, have had to assume throughout history. 
The aim of this course w ill be to  exam ine a number 
of de fin itions o f art, not on ly  in exp lic it aesthetic writ
ings but also as they are incorporated into literary 
works. The readings w ill consist of short theoretica l 
w ritings, plays, stories (Mann's Death in Venice), and 
one novel (Don Quixote, Part I).

Comparative Literature 102 The Art of Narrative and 
the Unknown. Either term. C red it three hours. M W F 
10:10, 11:15. Staff. S toryte lling  may be viewed as a 
process o f progressive e lucidation, w hether o f a spe
c ific  problem , the nature of a character, or even o f the 
reader’s own re lation to  a work. The classic form of 
such narrative is the mystery story, but many literary 
works of a more com plex nature incorporate the same 
princip le, fo r example, S ophocles’ Oedipus the King
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and Dostoevsky's Crime and Punishment. In reading 
a selected group of plays, stories, and novels (inc lud
ing the two named here) we shall ask in each case 
how the structure of the story involves the reader in 
a d iscovery of the unknown.

Comparative Literature 103 Varieties of the Imagina
tion in Literature. Either term. C red it three hours. 
M W F 11:15, 12:20. Staff. D iscussion o f a series of 
works (dramas and prose fic tion ) arranged along a 
s lid ing scale, starting from an extrem ely “ re a lis tic " 
w ork and moving gradually toward two form s of 
" ir re a lity :”  the fantastic, grotesque, dem onic, on the 
one hand, and romance, idea lization, utopia, on the 
other. The questions to  be asked w ill be: how does 
one define the world evoked in a w ork of litera ture 
and by what means does the author portray or pro ject 
it. Works by Shakespeare, Swift, Tolstoy, Gogol, and 
others w ill be read.

English
English 131 Experience and Expression. Practice 
in the art of im aginative w riting and attempts to ex
plore the nature o f that art. Students w ill w rite orig inal 
works of poetry, fic tion , plays, and the more personal 
kinds o f exposition, and examine the language, rhet
oric , and style o f the ir own w ork as well as the work 
o f established writers.

English 133 The Uses of the Past. This course at
tem pts to find out how the ind iv idua l views, assesses, 
and fina lly  shapes his past. The focus is both personal 
— a study of varieties o f autobiography— and public—  
an exam ination of how w riters respond to the ir history 
and culture. The w riting emphasizes the form ation o f 
an individual voice. It ranges from journal keeping and 
attempts at autobiography to a critica l handling o f the 
lite ra ry problem s that such a study raises. Reading 
includes The Personal Voice (an anthology), A llen 
Ginsberg, St. Augustine, James Agee, M alcolm  X, and 
E ldridge Cleaver.

English 135 Writing About Experience. Designed 
prim arily  to give the student practice in w riting  about 
his own experience, e ither in the present, here at 
Cornell, o r in the past. Most o f the class tim e w ill be 
given to the student's own work.

English 141 Bible and Ancient Authors. Informal 
discussion of selected books from the Old and New 
Testaments, considered both as litera ture and moral 
teaching. Some of the m ajor cycles o f classical and 
Norse m ythology w ill also be studied.

English 145 American Literature and Values. A
study of the ideals o f se lf-re liance and success as 
em bodied in prose works, both fic tion  and nonfiction, 
and drama by representative w riters from Benjamin 
Franklin to Malcolm X. Analysis o f indiv idual works 
w ill include consideration of how conform ity, a lien
ation, and rebellion have constitu ted responses to 
each w rite r’s environm ent— socia l, econom ic, and 
racial.

English 147 Humanism. Informal d iscussion of ma
jo r  works illustra tive of the flowering o f Renaissance 
humanism. Selected classical and modern works w ill 
be read as well, as a means of assessing the general 
value of the humanist conception o f man's nature and 
po tentia lity  and the humanist educational ideals.

English 149 The Search for Order. Literature and 
man’s search fo r meaning in the Renaissance and 
twentieth century: social, moral, and sc ientific  per
spectives in m ajor lite ra ry forms. Readings w ill include 
poems by Yeats, Stevens, Eliot. Shaw’s Caesar and  
Cleopatra, King Lear, W aiting fo r Godot, Gawain and

the Green Knight, and Faulkner’s As I Lay Dying.

English 151 Shakespeare and the Moderns. Inten
sive study o f some fou r plays by Shakespeare and 
three works drawn from the drama and fic tion  o f the 
nineteenth and tw entieth centuries. The course seeks 
not m erely to encourage fam ilia rity  w ith m ajor works 
o f Shakespeare and of recent authors but also to 
study the drama and novel as lite ra ry forms and to 
examine and com pare the d ifferent attitudes and world 
Views im p lic it in these works. Texts include such 
plays of Shakespeare as Richard I I I  and Henry IV, 
Hamlet, K ing Lear, and Antony and C leopatra ; and 
modern works by such w rite rs  as Conrad, Joyce, Shaw, 
Beckett, O ’Neill, and Mailer.

English 153 The Literature of Reason and Unreason.
Intended as a com parison of m ajor imaginative works 
of the eighteenth century and the modern period. A l
though no one theme dom inates the course, specia l 
attention is given to  the authors’ attitudes towards 
man’s rational potentia l. A t present, reading includes 
Candide, B illy  Budd, G ulliver’s Travels, Catcher in  the 
Rye, The Stranger, Jonathan W ild, Secret Agent, se
lected eighteenth-century plays, Brave New W orld, and 
Portra it o f the A rtis t as a Young Man.

English 157 American Fiction and Culture. Study 
and inform al d iscussion o f nineteenth-century Am eri
can novels which com m ent s ign ifican tly  on emerging 
patterns o f Am erican manners and morals. Hawthorne, 
James, Howells, and Twain are central, and various 
works of such figures as Charles Brockden Brown, 
Cooper, Harold Fredric, W illiam  DeForest, and Dreiser 
are often included at the op tion o f the individual 
instructor.

English 159 Politics, Language, and Literature. A
study o f the language and rhe toric  occasioned by 
po litica l events, past and present. W ritings o f d iffe r
ent kinds and intentions (from the New York Times to 
the works o f W hitman, Yeats, Orwell, and Hemingway) 
w ill be read in an e ffort to  d iscover what prose style 
can te ll us about the author's motives and character. 
W ritten exercises in analysis, argument, autobiography.

English 163 Relationships and the Creative Process.
A study of w riting , em phasizing the w rite r’s need to 
find analogies and other re la tionsh ips in the seem ingly 
disparate materials w ith w hich he works. Readings 
w ill include both poetry and fic tion , as well as essays 
on the im agination and the creative process. There 
may be some creative w riting assignments.

English 165 The African Experience, Black and 
White. A study of m ajor novels o f A frica, to  explore 
fic tive  attitudes o f b lack and white w riters on race, en
vironm ent, colon ia lism , postindependence, and, in the 
case o f South A frica, the phenom enon of apartheid. 
Novels to be stud ied w ill be those of Graham Greene, 
Chinua Achebe, Amos Tutuola, Isak Dinesen, Alan 
Paton, Joyce Cary, W illiam  Conton, James Ngugi. 
Ferdinand Oyono, and Ezekial Mphahlele.

English 237 The Reading of Fiction. See p. 68.

English 241 Introduction to Drama. See p. 68.

French
French 205 Critic and Visionary from Voltaire to 
Sartre. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. M  W F 11:15. 
Miss Colby. The search fo r new solutions to  old 
problem s as presented in a variety o f lite ra ry  forms 
from the Age of Enlightenm ent to  the present day. 
Readings in French; discussion and papers in English.

French 206 L ite ra tu re : An O b so le te  C oncept?
Spring term. C red it three hours. M W F 10:10. Mrs.
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Parrish. A  study o f contem oorary attitudes in France 
and America with a look at te levision and the cinema 
as purveyors o f the word.

German
German 103 The Individual under Pressure. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. Mr. Connor, Mrs. Ezergaitis, 
and staff. Readings and discussion of English trans
lations o f m ajor German dramas dealing with the 
problem s faced by man threatened by the constraints 
imposed by the trad itiona l society around him. The 
texts studied w ill include works by Georg Buchner, 
Heinrich von Kleist, the Expressionists, Berto lt Brecht, 
Max Frisch, and others.

German 104 The Expanded Consciousness. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. Mr. Connor, Mrs. Ezergaitis, 
and staff. Novels in English translation by half a dozen 
twentieth-century German authors ranging from Franz 
Kafka to Hermann Hesse to Gunter Grass, dealing with 
man’s attempts to enlarge his understanding of his 
own spiritual makeup, and the ind iv idua l’s re lationship 
to the otherness of his fe llow  men.

Government
Government 101S American Government. Either 
term. A general in troduction to American national 
government and po litics.

Government 104S Comparative Government. Either 
term. A com parative study o f m ajor contemporary 
po litica l movements and governmental institu tions and 
processes. Developed industria l as well as some of 
the newly emerging countries w ill provide the materials 
for the discussion o f key issues.

History
History 105-106 Introduction to Western Civilization.
Throughout the year. C red it three hours a term. M W F 
11:15. Messrs. Bernstein, Provine, and staff. For de
scription see p. 81.

History 215-216 American History. Throughout the 
year. Credit three hours a term. First term not prereq
uisite to the second. T Th S 9:05. Fa ll term, Messrs. 
Kammen, LaFeber, and staff. Spring term, Messrs. S il- 
bey, Poienberg, and Staff. For description see p. 79.

History of Art
History of Art 103 Freshman Seminar in Art History.
Concentrating on man-made objects, ranging from 
letterheads to c ities and includ ing conventional cate
gories of painting, sculpture, and architecture, th is 
course is intended as an in troduction to problems of 
perceiving the w ork o f art and articu lating the visual 
experience.

Students meet in groups of about twenty to discuss 
th is large range, through reproductions, concrete ob
jects, and accessible environments, in order to  involve 
the partic ipant in the analysis of the visual experience. 
Readings and a number o f short papers w ill be as
signed throughout the term, but emphasis is placed 
on classroom partic ipation.

Conceived as a supplement, not a prerequisite, to 
art history, the course does not approach art in a 
conventional historical manner, but rather in terms of 
the information in trins ic  to the ob ject itself. There
fore, the course may be regarded as of general interest 
in fie lds other than art history, such as anthropology, 
psychology, and the like.

Philosophy
Philosophy 100 Freshman Seminar in Philosophy.
Central top ics in ethics, po litica l philosophy, ph ilos
ophy of re lig ion, metaphysics, and other areas of 
ph ilosophy are studied and discussed in sections of 
th is  course.

Romance Studies
See the heading “ French,”  p. 95, and “ Spanish”  below.

Spanish
Spanish 205 Alienated Heroes in Hispanic Literature.
Fall term. C red it three hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. Gon
zalez. The celestina, the picaro, Don Quixote, Don Juan 
as firs t created in the Golden Age. The protagonist on 
the fringes of society in the context of his histo rica l 
and artistic moment. Readings in English or Spanish; 
class conducted in English. Q ualifica tion in Spanish 
not required.

Spanish 206 The Modern Spanish Drama (in trans
lation). Spring term. C red it three hours. M W F 10:10. 
Mr. Kronik. From the poetic theater of Lorca to  the 
theater o f protest of the sixties. Readings in English 
or Spanish; class conducted in English. Q ualifica tion 
in Spanish not required.

Russian Literature
Russian 104 Russian Literature. Spring term. Mr. 
Gibian. Reading of selected works of twentieth-century 
Russian litera ture in English translation and of some 
nineteenth-century classics (Dostoevsky, To lstoy). The 
purpose of the sem inar w ill be to give students an 
in troduction to a few masterpieces o f Russian litera
ture (p rim arily short stories and a few novels) and then 
to  proceed to  concentrate on a particu lar theme—  
Russian lite ra ry treatments of the con flic t between 
the old and the new (particu la rly  in lite ra ture about 
the Soviet Revolution).

Some com parisons of Russian versions o f the revo
lu tionary and utopian themes (advocacy of rad ica lly 
d iffe rent social organization, v io len t re jection o f the 
existing order) w ith western European treatments.

201-202 In tro d u ctio n  to Russian L ite ra tu re .
Throughout the year. C red it three hours a term. Pre
requis ite : Q ualifica tion in Russian (fo r de fin ition  of 
Q ualification, see p. 15). M W F 10:10. Mr. Ripp. Com
pletion o f th is  series is the prerequisite fo r all 300 and 
400 courses where the reading is done in Russian. 
Open to freshmen as a Humanities Seminar.

Africana Studies
Certain courses offered by the A fricana Studies and 
Research Center have been accepted by the Educa
tional Policy Committee of the College of A rts and 
Sciences fo r inclusion in the 100 hours of Arts and 
Sciences courses required fo r the A.B. degree. A 
m ajor in A fricana Studies has also been approved by 
the facu lty  o f the College.

Details regarding the m ajor in A fricana studies and 
regarding course offerings are available at the Africana 
Studies and Research Center, 310 Tripham m er Road. 
See also Credit, p. 14, and Foreign Language, p. 15, 
under Requirements fo r Graduation.

Distribution Requirement
The facu lty of the College has authorized the Dean's 
Office to waive one or two of the fou r D istribution
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requirements fo r a student taking an equivalent number 
of courses in the A fricana Studies and Research 
Center. For details, see p. 16.

American Studies
Mr. S. C. Strout, Jr., chairman.

The American Studies Comm ittee seeks to encour
age in te rd isc ip lina ry work in the h isto ry and culture 
of America. A t present it offers the cho ice o f a major 
sub ject in Am erican studies only to graduate students 
in English and history. Specific programs are arranged 
ind iv idua lly w ith the student’s specia l com mittee. 
Undergraduate equivalents for those freed of m ajor 
requirements can be arranged w ith a suitable adviser.

Anthropology
Mr. A. T. K irsch, Chairman; Messrs. R. Ascher, D. R. 
DeGlopper, D. J. Greenwood, T. A. Gregor, L. W. 
Hazlehurst, C. F. Hockett, K. A. R. Kennedy, B. Lam
bert, W. W. Lambert, T. F. Lynch, M. E. Meeker, J. V. 
Murra, L. Sharp, J. T. Siegel, R. J. Smith, W. A. Stini, 
R. B. Thomas, Miss Jud ith  M. Treistman, Mr. F. W. 
Young.

Two m ajors are offered by the Department: (1) a m ajor 
in anthropology, and (2) a major in social relations.

Anthropology
For fu lfillm ent o f the major, students are required to 
have taken A nthropo logy 101 and 102 and an addi
tional th irty-tw o hours chosen from courses given at 
the 300 level o r above. E ight of these hours may be 
taken at a com parable level in related fie lds outside 
the Department and w ith the approval o f the adviser. 
A minimum of eight hours in anthropology must be 
at the 400 level o r above.

The student's developing interests may lead him to 
concentrate in the humanistic, socia l, or natural sci
ence aspects of anthropology, w hich as a broad fie ld 
includes the subdivisions o f archaeology, social an
thropology, lingu istics, psychologica l anthropology, 
and physical anthropology. The specific  program of 
courses in the m ajor and related sub jects is designed 
by the student in consultation w ith his m ajor adviser.

A ttention o f students is d irected to  the course o ffer
ings in archaeology, b io log ica l sciences, and lingu is
tics, where sub jects closely related to anthropology 
are treated.

Social Relations
The m ajor in social re lations is offered jo in tly  by the 
Department o f A nthropology and the Department of 
Sociology. The m ajor provides the student w ith basic 
com petence in cultura l anthropology, social psychol
ogy, and sociology, while  giving pa rticu lar emphasis 
to the common methods of research in these d isc i
plines. The student electing th is m ajor is expected to 
obtain a grasp of the common interests and evidence 
of these d isc ip lines as well as knowledge of the ir 
unique insights in attem pting to develop generaliza
tions regarding man in society. The student's w ork is 
integrated in his sen ior year when he takes the Social 
Relations Seminar in w hich he is expected to inter
relate aspects o f the theory and data o f the three 
d iscip lines.

Prerequisites to the Major
The candidate must apply to  the Committee on A d
m ission to the Social Relations Major, offering the 
fo llow ing:

a. E ither Anthropo logy 101 or S ocio logy 101.
b. E ither Psychology 101 or C hild Development 115 

or S ocio logy 281.
c. Industria l and Labor Relations 210 o r the equiva

lent.

The Major
The major calls fo r a minimum o f th irty-s ix  hours o f 
course w ork as fo llow s:

a. Three pairs o r other com binations o f related 
courses at the 300 level or above, to be selected 
in consultation w ith the m ajor adviser. These six 
courses must include tw o from each o f the fo llow ing 
d isc ip lines: anthropology, social psychology, sociology.

b. At least one course in methods, to  be selected 
from the fo llow ing : anthropolog ica l methods, tech
niques o f experim entation (psychology), methods in 
sociology, advanced psychologica l statistics, the phi
losophy of science or of social science, advanced 
sta tis tics (such as Industria l and Labor Relations 311).

c. At least one course in theory w hich is related 
to social re lations.

d. The sen io r sem inar in socia l re lations (Socio l
ogy 497 or Anthropo logy 495).

A lis t o f courses that may be used to  satisfy the 
requirements fo r the m ajor in  social re lations is 
available from any m ajor adviser.

Students seeking adm ission to the program in so
cial re lations should apply to  the chairman o f the 
Social Relations Comm ittee, Mr. Robin M. W illiam s, 
Jr., Department o f Sociology.

Human Biology
Human B io logy is a program o f study offered in the 
Department of Anthropology, D ivision o f B io logica l 
Sciences, School o f N utrition, and the Veterinary Col
lege. The purpose of the program is the tra in ing of 
students in a broad varie ty o f sub jects w ith in  the area 
o f human biology. Such sub jects would include human 
evolution, ecology, genetics, behavior, anatomy, phys
iology, etc. To undergraduate students the program 
is offered as a concentration.

Application
All inqu iries and correspondence re lating to the con
centration in Human B io logy are handled in the 
offices of the Department of Anthropology. The app li
cant w ill be assigned to  a b io log ica l anthropolog ist 
in the Department o f Anthropo logy who w ill serve as 
his tem porary adviser. W ith th is member of the faculty, 
the undergraduate can discuss w hether he wishes to 
pursue a concentration in Human B io logy which 
would lead to  the conferra l o f the Bachelor of Arts 
(Science) degree in Anthropology, o r to the conferral 
of the same degree in the fie ld  of B io log ica l Sciences. 
Should the student chose to w ork towards the degree 
in the la tte r fie ld , then he w ill be referred to  an ad
viser in the D ivision o f the B io log ica l Sciences. It is 
possible fo r an undergraduate registered in the Human 
B io logy concentration to earn a degree in other 
closely a llied fie lds such as psychology.

Requirements
The requirements fo r the concentration in Human 
B io logy are designed to insure suffic ient background 
in the physical sciences and m athem atics to enable 
the student to pursue a w ide range o f interests in 
the area of modern bio logy. In the freshman year, two 
semesters o f b io logy (B io log ical Sciences 101-101L 
and 102-102L), two semesters o f general chem istry 
(Chemistry 107-108), and two semesters o f calculus 
(M athematics 111-112, 111-122 or 107-108) w ill nor
m ally be com pleted. One lecture course in organic 
chem istry and one organic chem istry laboratory
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(Chemistry 353-355 or 355-356 and 357-358), a c o irs e  
in genetics (B io log ical Sciences 281), and a course 
in B iochem istry (B io log ical Sciences 431 o r 531-532) 
are requirements which can be com pleted by the 
m iddle o f the sophomore year. Two semesters of 
Physics (Physics 101-102 or 107-108) are required 
and should be com pleted early in the student’s 
program.

Breadth requirements, designed to insure that the 
student in Human B io logy is fam ilia r w ith areas of 
b io logy outside his concentration, specify that each 
student must pass a course in tw o of the fo llow ing 
categories. 1) Developmental B iology: B io logica l 
Sciences 347, 385. 2) Ecology and Evolution: B io log i
cal Sciences 361, 475. 3) Geology: Geological Sci
ences 101. 4) M icrob io logy: B io logica l Sciences
290A. 5) M orphology: B io log ica l Sciences 311, 313,
316, 345. 6) Neurobio logy and Behavior: B iologica l
Sciences 320, 421. 7) Physical Sciences and Mathe
matics: Chem istry 236, 287, 289; Mathematics 213, 
221; Statistics 510. 8) Physiology: B io logica l Sci
ences 242 o r 340, 410, 414. 9) Taxonomy: B iologica l 
Sciences 273, 316, 371, 344; Entom ology 212; Plant 
Pathology 309.

The concentration in Human B io logy requires a 
total o f 14 cred it hours selected from the fo llow ing: 
Anthropology 102, 221, 304, 372, 373, 374, 375, 471 ,• 
472 and B io logica l Sciences 273, 361 and 475 (Sec
tion of Ecology, Evolution and Systematics). B io log i
cal Science courses included in the concentration 
requirement may not sim ultaneously be used to fu lfill 
the breadth requirement.

Facilities
Cornell has a modern physical anthropology labo
ratory w ith a co llection o f osteologica l and fossil 
cast materials. Facilities fo r serology, anthropometry, 
primate dissection, and work physio logy studies are 
available. Calculators and a statistica l and reference 
library are maintained in the laboratory as w ell as 
drafting and photographic equipment.

Special Programs
Specialized individual study programs are offered in 
Anthropology 497-498 (Topics in Anthropology), open 
to a lim ited number of junio rs and seniors. Consent 
of the instructor is required.

The Department of A nthropology holds co lloqu ia  
throughout the academic year. Faculty from Cornell 
and other universities partic ipate in discussion of 
current research and problem s in anthropology; stu
dents are encouraged to  attend.

The Honors Program
Students majoring in anthropology who seek admis
sion to the Department’s Honors program should file 
application on a form obtainab le in the Department 
office before preregistration in the fa ll term o f the ir 
jun io r year. Those adm itted to the program preregis
ter in Anthropo logy 391 fo r the spring term of the ir 
jun io r year. The Honors Thesis is w ritten under facu lty 
supervision in A nthropology 492 in the fall o r spring 
term of the student’s senior year. Further details of 
the program can be obtained at the time of application.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in social sciences can 
be met in anthropology by any two courses.

101 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology. Either 
term. C red it three hours. L im ited to freshmen and

sophomores. Fa ll term : M W F 9:05, d iscussion sec
tions to be arranged. Mr. Greenwood. Spring term : 
M W F 9:05, discussion sections to be arranged. Mr. 
Gregor. A com parative study of the organization of 
cu ltu ra l behavior in systems o f com m unications, tech
nology, social re lations, ritual, ideas, and sentiments; 
the re lation of such systems to personal behavior and 
to continuity, change, and cultura l transfer in history. 
Illustrative materials drawn largely from non-Western 
societies.

102 The Evolution of Man. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. A nthropology 101 is not a prerequ is ite  to A n
thropo logy 102. M W F 9:05, d iscussion sections to 
be arranged. Mr. S tin i. A survey o f the processes 
and history o f man’s evolution. The mechanisms of 
evo lu tionary change and adaptation to the environm ent 
are examined from the standpoin t of both archaeology 
and human biology. The presentation o f material from  
both d isc ip lines makes possible a docum entation of 
the evidence o f the progress o f evo lu tionary change 
at both the organic and cultura l levels. In addition, 
aspects o f ongoing evo lu tion in liv ing populations are 
discussed w ith em phasis on the long-term  inte raction 
o f b io log ica l and cultura l factors.

Introduction to Archaeology (Archaeology 200).
Spring term. Cred it three hours. S /U  grades only. 
Open to a ll students whether or not they e lec t the 
concentration. Enro llm ent lim it: 170 students. T Th 
1:25. Mr. Ascher w ith guest lecturers. A consideration 
o f the essential methods and aims of archaeology. 
During the second ha lf o f the term, facu lty  from 
several departments, and students who have done 
archaeology, w ill discuss d iffe ren t aspects of the 
subject.

Survey of Human Biology (Biological Sciences 210.)

Introduction to Art History: Beginnings of Civilization. 
(History of Art 210.)

216 The Study of Complex Societies. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. M W F 1:25. Mr. DeGlopper. 
A nthropo logical approaches to  the study o f com plex 
premodern or peasant societies. M ajor top ics include 
the econom ic, socia l, and cu ltu ra l life of peasants, 
and the nature of local systems and the ir integration 
w ith larger po litica l and cu ltu ra l units.

218 Popular Cultural Anthropology: An Evaluation.
Spring term. C red it three hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. 
Greenwood. Through rapid popularization, anthro
po logical ideas are said to have a considerable 
im pact on our society, yet academ ic reviews o f popu
lar works (for example, Mead, Morris, T iger, Montagu) 
are often negative. Through an exam ination o f the 
content o f “ popular”  works and com parison w ith 
"sc ie n tific ”  works on the same subjects, the course 
w ill determ ine w hether the form er fa ith fu lly  represent 
the latter. If not, an attempt w ill be made to  determ ine 
how sc ien tific  results are m odified fo r popular con
sumption. If “ popular”  works adequately represent the 
fie ld, then academ ic critic ism  can be termed unfair.

221 The Biology of Man. Fall term. C red it three  
hours. T Th S 10:10. Mr. S tin i. A survey o f im portant 
b io log ica l characteristics o f the human species, w ith 
emphasis on human growth and developm ent and the 
effects of environm ental factors on the phenotypic 
expression of genetic tra its. The interaction o f various 
human populations w ith the ir environm ents, as seen 
in disease and nu tritiona l stress, w ill be discussed 
w ith reference to case-study material.

301 Social Anthropology. Fa ll term. C red it tour 
hours. Open to jun io rs and sen iors who have no t had  
Anthropology 101. M W F 10:10. Mr. DeGlopper.
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M ajor top ics in social and cu ltu ra l anthropology, 
such as the com parative study o f k inship and marriage, 
po litica l and legal organization, ritual and sym bolic 
systems, and cultura l change, are examined in some 
detail. The de fin ition o f problem s and the u tility  o f 
various modes of explanation w ill be stressed.

302 Language and Culture. Spring term. C red it
tou r hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. Hockett. A survey of 
the fie ld  o f lingu is tics as a branch o f anthropology.

303 Prehistoric Archaeology. Spring term. Credit
fou r hours. M W F 11:15. A study o f Old W orld pre
history from the orig ins o f cu lture in the Palaeo lith ic 
through the beginnings of c iv iliza tion . Stress w ill be 
given the early A frican materials, the orig ins and 
diffusion o f agriculture, and the p reh istoric back
ground of European and Asian c iv iliza tions.

304 Physical Anthropology. Spring term. Cred it
fou r hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. Thomas. A survey of 
evo lu tionary and eco log ica l p rincip les em ployed in 
the study o f man and nonhuman prim ates; primate 
behavior; human palaeontology; b io log ica l variation 
between human populations; population genetics; the 
human life  cyc le ; and man's adaptation to the 
environment.

[305 Psychological Anthropology. Fall term. C red it 
four hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

313 Cultural Change: Urban Anthropology. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. M W F 2:30. Mr. Smith. An 
exam ination o f sociocu ltura l structure and process In 
urban settings, w ith  emphasis on the ro le o f rural 
m igrants, the re la tionsh ip o f urbanism to po litica l and 
econom ic developm ent, the ro le o f voluntary asso
ciations, and the adjustm ent of fam ily  and kinship 
groups to  urban life. Emphasis on Asian, A frican, and 
Latin American urban centers.

314 Applied Anthropology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. T Th 2:30. Mr. Sharp. W hat anthropology 
knows or suspects about some general processes 
of cu ltu ra l change; and the application o f these in
sights to  practica l problem s confron ting planned 
programs of change, and pa rticu la rly  to pro jects 
involving the intervention in a fore ign society o f per
sons unused to  working in exo tic cultura l idioms. 
Case studies are selected relevant to  the interests 
not on ly  o f students in the humanities and social 
sciences but also o f natural scientists concerned 
w ith modernization in various tim es and places and 
w ith the cu ltu ra l transfer of techniques, conduct, 
ideologies, and sentiment systems.

322 Comparative Religious Systems. Spring term. 
C red it tour hours. T Th 1:25. Mr. K irsch. A survey of 
an thropolog ical approaches to  the study o f myth, 
ritual, and w orld view  taken as sym bolic systems. 
The general characte ristics of symbol systems, how 
they are perpetuated and elaborated, and the ir role 
in shaping social life  w ill be exp lored. The social 
and psychologica l functions of myth and ritual in 
prim itive and com plex societies w ill be com pared. 
An attempt w ill be made to discover what conditions 
are conducive to o r inh ib it radical sym bolic trans
form ations and what the im plica tions o f such changes 
m ight be.

323 Kinship and Social Organization. Spring term. 
Credit tou r hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. B. Lambert. The 
developm ent o f kinship studies, analysis o f the fam ily, 
un ilineal and bila tera l systems of kinship and mar
riage. The study o f k inship term inology. K inship in 
sm all-scale and com plex societies. P olitica l, econom ic, 
and re lig ious aspects o f kinship organization.

326 Economic Anthropology. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Greenwood. Data on econom ic 
system of prim itive and peasant societies and problem s 
in the conceptua liza tion o f these data w ill be reviewed 
in terms of the “ substantive,”  “ form al,”  and “ adaptive" 
approaches to  econom ic anthropology. A ttention w ill 
be given to econom ic change.

329 Political Anthropology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. M W F 1:25. Mr. Meeker. A study of po litica l 
structures and po litica l processes in prim itive and 
peasant societies. The w ork o f Evans-Pritchard, Leach, 
Barth, and others in analyzing nonbureaucratic p o liti
cal systems is reviewed. Recent studies o f po litica l 
processes and the theory o f such processes, inc lud
ing factional theory, the use o f game theory, and 
the notions o f arena, contest, and prize are con
sidered. Special attention is given to the problem 
of re lating po litica l analysis to  other aspects o f 
society such as socia l organization, k inship , and 
re lig ion, and to the analysis o f local po litics  in the 
con text o f a larger state. The concept o f po litica l 
cu lture is used as the basis of a critique of past 
w ork in the fie ld.

[330 Ethnology of North America. Spring term. 
C red it four hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

332 Ethnology ot South America. Fa ll term. C red it 
four hours. M W F 10:10. Mr. Gregor. A descriptive 
survey and analysis o f native cultures concentrating 
on a number o f theore tica l problem s, includ ing the 
nature of South Am erican cu ltu ra l history, the eco logy 
o f hunters and ag ricu ltura lists, the causes and con
sequences of aborig inal warfare, the nature o f pat
terns of kinship and dual organization, and the 
structure o f re lig ion. Representative groups from all 
cu lture areas are considered, but prim ary attention is 
d irected toward the South Am erican low lands.

333 Ethnology of the Andean Region. Fa ll term.
C red it fou r hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. Murra. The 
eco log ica l, archaeo log ica l, e thnoh istoric , and con
tem porary ethnolog ica l record o f the region. Cultural 
com m unities in Andean developm ent and the Andean 
heritage as a resource fo r modernization.

334 Ethnology of Island Southeast Asia. Spring
term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 3:35. Mr. S iegel. An 
attempt to understand the nature o f the postcolonia l 
societies of Indonesia, the Philipp ines, and Malaysia. 
A tten tion w ill be focused on socia l and po litica l 
organization and form s o f cu ltu ra l expression w ith 
the aim o f evaluating the adequacy of an thropolog ical 
e fforts to com prehend these cultures.

[335 Ethnology of Mainland Southeast Asia. Fall 
term. C red it tou r hours. T Th 1:25. Mr. K irsch. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

336 Ethnology of Oceania. Fall term. C red it four
hours. M W F 2:30. Mr. B. Lambert. A survey o f
native cultures o f Polynesia, M icronesia, Melanesia, 
and Austra lia , w ith  em phasis on top ics o f general 
interest to  socia l anthropolog ists. The settlem ent and 
prehistory o f the area w ill also be discussed.

337 Ethnology of the Near East. Fa ll term. Credit 
fou r hours. M W F 1:25. Mr. Meeker. Basic aspects 
o f Near Eastern socie ty and cu ltu re  w ill be reviewed, 
inc lud ing re lig ious sects, lingu is tic  groups, eco logy 
and land tenure systems, triba l and peasant social 
organization, and form s of po litica l organization. In 
the second ha lf of the course, more specia lized prob
lems w hich have received the attention o f e thnog
raphers w ill be examined. These include problem s 
of kinship and marriage, the place o f women, honor 
and shame, and lineage organization.
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[338 Ethnology ot Africa. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

341 Culture and Society in South Asia. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Hazlehurst. A 
study o f the m ythologica l, legendary, and histo rica l 
sources o f South Asian c iv iliza tion  and the ir repre
sentation in social and cultura l life.

[343 Traditional Chinese Society and Culture. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[344 Change and Persistence in Chinese Society.
Spring term. C red it tou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

345 Japanese Culture and Society. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. M W F 2:30. Mr. Smith. A survey o f the 
social structure of Japan and a discussion o f trends 
in urban and rural life during the past century. 
A ttention w ill also be devoted to  the h istorica l de
velopment and present social context o f the graphic 
arts, literature, music, and the drama.

[346 Ethnology of the United States. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Not offered in  1971-72.]

363 Archaeology of Asia. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M W F 9:05. Miss Treistman. A survey o f the 
archaeology o f Asia w ith emphasis on the orig ins of 
c iv iliza tion  in India, Southeast Asia, China, and Japan.

364 Archaeology of the Americas. Fall term. Credit 
tour hours. M W F 8:00. Mr. Lynch. A study o f the 
prehistoric cultures o f the New W orld. M ajor top ics 
of the term w ill include the entry o f man, early adapta
tions to diverse environm ents, hunting and gathering 
peoples to  the ethnographic present, and the begin
nings o f agriculture. North, South, and M iddle America 
w ill receive approxim ately equal stress.

[365 Archaeology of the Americas. Spring term.
Credit fou r hours. Mr. Lynch. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

372 Human Biological Variation. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. S tin i. A detailed analysis 
of the forces producing differences between human 
populations. Genetics, ep idem io logy, demography, and 
physio logy all com bine to produce the variety seen in 
divergent peoples. A critique of the concept of race 
as a taxonom ic category is developed as evidence 
generated by a number of b io log ica l d isc ip lines is 
synthesized.

[373 Physical Anthropology of the Living. Fall term.
Credit four hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[374 Human Palaeontology. Spring term. C red it four
hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

375 Ecology and Human Biology. Fa ll term. Credit 
four hours. M W F 9:05. Mr. Thomas. A study of man’s 
interaction w ith his physical, b io log ica l, and social 
environment. P rincip les of animal eco logy and environ
mental physio logy applicable to human populations 
w ill be examined, and methods employed in the study 
of human eco logy w ill be evaluated.

391 Honors Seminar. Spring term. C red it four hours. 
Open to m ajors in  the ir ju n io r year. Hours to be ar
ranged. Staff.

412 Contemporary Anthropological Theory. Fall 
term. Credit fou r hours. R estricted to undergraduate  
majors and graduate students. Th 1:25-3:20. Mr. De
Glopper. A sem inar devoted to  the reanalysis of classic 
ethnographies in the ligh t of contem porary theory.

413 History of Anthropology in the United States.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 11:15. Mr. Murra. 
Anthropological inqu iries in the U.S. w ill be traced 
from the days of L. H. Morgan, M ajor Powell, and 
Cushing, through the professionalization o f the d is

c ip line  in the 1890’s until today. Institu tiona l develop
ments and the personalities in fluentia l at crucia l 
moments o f innovation w ill be emphasized, as well as 
theories. The specific  features w hich distinguish U.S. 
anthropology from the French, Soviet, B ritish, or cen
tral European varieties w ill be sought.

Pre-Columbian Art. (History of Art 415.)

418 Ethnohistory. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F 11:15. Mr. Murra. The u tiliza tion in h istorical 
research of concepts derived from fie ld  anthropology 
such as status, lineages, rights-in-land, or ethnogene- 
sis. Problems in evaluating native oral trad itions  and 
early European eyewitness reports, w ith emphasis on 
African, M idd le American, and Andean regions.

Comparative Rural Societies (Rural Sociology 420, 
College of Agriculture). Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. Young.

421 Comparative Social Systems. Fa ll term. Credit 
four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Hazlehurst. An exam ina
tion  o f various anthropolog ica l approaches to the 
com parative study o f society. Special attention is given 
to  the conditions under w hich the theories o f social 
and structura l an thropology emerged and the im p li
cations of th is fo r an understanding of the media 
(e.g., kinship, myth, social organization) used by 
anthropolog ists in the com parison and analysis o f cu l
tural and social life.

424 Myth, Ritual, and Symbol. Fall term. C red it fou r 
hours. T Th 1:25. Not open to students who took A n
thropo logy 322 in 1970. Mr. S iegel. Th is course is 
concerned w ith the nature o f consciousness o f those 
peoples usually studied by anthropolog ists. The start
ing po in t is the analysis of ritual, especia lly  rites of 
passage, and o f conceptions o f tim e. Topics such as 
myth, curing rites, and m illenarian ism  w ill be consid 
ered in the ligh t of various interpretations.

451 Archaeology and the Humanities. Fa ll term. 
Credit four hours. Enro llm ent lim it: 20 students. W 
1:25-3:20. Mr. Ascher. A sem inar focused on the areas 
where the humanities and archaeology touch. Topics 
vary w ith the interests o f the class, but they may be 
drawn from Am erican studies, history, litera ture, the 
arts, lingu istics, ethnology, and from certa in branches 
of mathem atics, econom ics, human ecology, and psy
chology. Excavations concerned w ith  the recent U.S.A. 
— autom obile graveyards, slave quarters, hobo camps 
— are described and discussed. There are readings on 
the decipherm ent o f scripts, ocean voyages, m yth ical 
kingdoms, and the shapes of ancient c ities. The use 
of cinema, photography, and sound in archaeological 
in te rpre tations are explored. Laboratory o r fie ld  work 
arranged where it is related to ind iv idua l projects.

452 Archaeology and the Sciences. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. P rerequisite: two years o f a science, 
or mathem atics, o r engineering. Enro llm ent lim it: 20 
students. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Ascher. A sem inar focused 
on recent and potential con tributions of the sciences 
to  archaeology. Top ics vary w ith  the interests o f the 
class, but may include applications drawn from the 
b io log ica l, eco log ica l, geo log ica l, material, o r com puter 
sciences, and from sta tistics and engineering. A tten
tion is given to accom plishm ents in science and tech
nology known from archaeological investigations (for 
example, Stonehenge). Readings include co llabora tive 
solutions to problem s such as the global changes 
introduced w ith the emergence o f agricultura l com 
munities. The design and construction o f experim ental 
structures fo r archaeology is considered. Laboratory 
or fie ld  w ork arranged where it is related to indiv idual 
projects.
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[453 Environment and Archaeology. Fa ll term. C red it 
fou r hours. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

466 Technology. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. M 
W 2:30. Laboratory to be arranged. Miss Treistman. 
A top ica l study o f prim itive arts and industries; the 
h istory o f techniques, and the history of technolog ica l 
studies. Examples w ill be ethno log ica l and archaeo
logica l.

[471 Physical Anthropology Laboratory. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

472 Physical Anthropology Laboratory. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. T Th 10:10-12:05. Mr. Thomas. Con
tem porary human physio logical and m orphological 
variation, blood group serology, anthropom etry, and 
statistica l analysis of discrete and continuous tra its 
are treated with emphasis on laboratory and fie ld  
methodology. Techniques suitable fo r com parative 
growth studies and assessment o f the nu tritiona l status 
o f populations are demonstrated and discussed.

492 Honors Thesis. Either term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: A nthropo logy 391. Hours to be arranged. 
Staff.

495 Social Relations Seminar (Also Sociology 497).
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Open on ly to seniors 
m ajoring in  soc ia l re lations. Hours to be arranged.

497-498 Topics in Anthropology. Throughout the 
year. C red it to be arranged. P rerequisite: consent o f 
instructor. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

Graduate Seminars
The fo llow ing sem inars are fo r graduate students but 
are open to  qualified seniors by consent o f the instruc
tor, unless otherw ise indicated. Those sem inars w ith 
announced specia l top ics may be repeated.

For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: S ocia l Sciences. If the course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

[502 The Design of Field Research. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

503 Human Biology and Cultural Behavior. Fall term.
C red it four hours. T 3:35-5:30. Mr. Stini.

507-508 Special Problems in Anthropology. Either 
term. C red it and hours to be arranged. Staff.

512 History of Anthropological Thought. Fall term.
C red it four hours. W 3:35-5:30. Mr. Kirsch.

513 Contemporary Anthropological Theory. Fall
term. C red it fou r hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Meeker.

[514 Applied Anthropology. Spring term. C red it fou r 
hours. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Sharp. Not offered in  1971-72.]

Cross-Cultural Research Methods (Rural Sociology 
516, College of Agriculture). Spring term. C red it four 
hours. T Th 10:10. Mr. Young.

517 Conceptual Systems in Anthropology. Fa ll term.
C red it fou r hours. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. B. Lambert.

518 Cultural Processes: Role “Theory” and Cultural 
Change. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Th 1:25-3:20. 
Mr. Sharp.

[523 Social Systems: The Anthropology of Face-to- 
Face Interaction. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

526 Problems in Economic Anthropology. Spring 
term. C red it fou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Greenwood.

528 Political Anthropology: Historiography of Non- 
Western Peoples. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Th

9:05-11:00. Mr. Siegel.

[530 North America. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[531 Middle America. Fa ll term. Cred it fou r hours. 
Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

532 Tribal Peoples of Lowland South America.
Spring term. C red it four hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. 
Gregor.

534-535 Southeast Asia: Readings in Special Prob
lems. Either term. C red it and hours to be arranged. 
Messrs. K irsch, Sharp, and Siegel.

537 Islamic Sects and Religious Movements. Spring  
term. Cred it fou r hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Meeker.

540 South Asia. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M 
3:35-5:30. Mr. Hazlehurst.

541-542 South Asia: Readings in Special Problems.
Either term. C red it and hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Hazlehurst.

543 China. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Th 1:25- 
3:20. Mr. DeGlopper.

[545 Japan. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

548 Comparative Studies in Complex Societies: 
Agrarian Civilizations. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
F 1:25-3:20. Mr. Hazlehurst.

[563 Problems in Asian Archaeology. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

564 Problems in Archaeology: Europe. Fall term. 
C red it four hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Lynch.

[565 Archaeology: Agriculture and Civilization. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: A nthropo logy 364. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[573 Human Adaptation. Fa ll term . C red it fou r hours. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[575 Physical Anthropology: History and Theory.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.] 

[576 Physical Anthropology: Problems, Methods, and 
Theory. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[578 Palaeoanthropology: South Asia. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

598-599 The Teaching of Anthropology. Throughout 
the year. May on ly be taken in sequence. C red it two 
hours. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

601-602 Field Research. Throughout the year. E ither 
o r both terms. C red it to be arranged. Staff.

Archaeology
Archaeology is taught in several departments w ithin 
the University. Any undergraduate, regardless of his 
major, may e lect a concentration  in archaeology. The 
provisions o f the concentration are:

(a) Com pletion o f Introduction to A rchaeology w ith 
a grade o f S.

(b) Com pletion of at least fou r add itiona l courses 
in archaeology chosen from the offerings o f two or 
more departments.

(c) Partic ipation in an archaeological excavation 
e ither at a sum mer fie ld  school or at a research exca
vation approved in advance by the concentra tion ad
viser. This provis ion may be waived at the discretion 
o f the adviser.

A student should select an adviser. Concentration 
advisers fo llow : R. Ascher (anthropology), A. L. Bloom
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(geological sciences), J. E. Coleman (classics), S. W. 
Jacobs (architecture), T. F. Lynch (anthropology), S. 
J. O ’Connor (h istory o f art), G. W. Olson (soil science), 
I. Rabinowitz (B ib lica l and Hebrew studies), Miss Judith 
M. Treistman (anthropology), F. 0 . Waage (h istory of 
art), J. F. Scott (h istory of art).

200 Introduction to Archaeology. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. S-U grades only. Open to a ll stu
dents whether o r not they e lect the concentration. 
Enrollm ent lim it: 170 students. T Th 1:25. Mr. Ascher 
with guest lecturers. A consideration o f the essential 
methods and aims of archaeology. During the second 
half o f the term, facu lty from several departments and 
students who have done archaeological w ork w ill d is
cuss different aspects o f the subject.

300 Individual Study in Archaeology and Related 
Fields. Fa ll term. Credit to be arranged. Prerequisite: 
Archaeology 200 and consent of the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Concentration advisers. Topics of 
particu lar interest to the student pursued by him with 
the guidance of a facu lty member.

Introduction to Classical Art and Archaeology. (Clas
sics 220 and History of Art 220).

Introduction to Art History: Beginnings of Civilization 
(History of Art 210).

Ancient History (History 301-302).

Prehistoric Archaeology (Anthropology 303).

Prehistoric Art (History of Art 313).

Aegean Art and Archaeology (Classics 319).

Art and Archaeology of Classical Greece (Classics 
320).

[Greek Sculpture (Classics 431 and History of Art 
431). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Arts of the Roman Empire (History of Art 432).

Archaeology of Asia (Anthropology 363).

Archaeology of the Americas (Anthropology 364).

Pre-Columbian Art (History of Art 315).

[Numismatics (History of Art 521). Not offered in 
1971-72.]

Ceramics (History of Art 523).

[The Ancient Near East (Architecture 430, College of 
Architecture, Art, and Planning). Not offered in 
1971-72 ]

[The Classical World (Architecture 431, College of 
Architecture, Art, and Planning). Not offered in 1971- 
72.]

Archaeology and the Humanities (Anthropology 451). 

Archaeology and the Sciences (Anthropology 452).

[Environment and Archaeology (Anthropology 453).
Not offered in 1971-72.]

Introduction to Architectural Aspects of Archaeologi
cal Fieldwork (Architecture 460, College of Archi
tecture, Art, and Planning).

Design and Conservation (Architecture 465; Planning 
746, College of Architecture, Art, and Planning).

Documentation for Preservation Planning (Architec
ture 466; Planning 645, College of Architecture, Art, 
and Planning).

Traditional Arts in Southeast Asia (History of Art 488).

Asian Studies
Mr. O. W. W olters, Chairman; Messrs. B. R. O'G. 
Anderson, K. Biggerstaff, N. C. Bodman, H. R. Capener, 
N. R. Chen, D. DeGlopper, A. T. Dotson, J. M. Echols, 
J. W. Gair, F. H. Golay, A. B. Griswold, D. G. E. Hall, 
L. W. Hazlehurst, M. Hugo-Brunt, R. B. Jones, Jr., Mrs. 
E leanor Jorden, Messrs. G. McT. Kahin, G. B. Kelley, 
K. A. R. Kennedy, T. C. Liu, J. McCoy, T. L. Mei, J. W. 
Mellor, D. Mozingo, S. J. O ’Connor, C. A. Peterson, R. 
M. Quinn, H. Shadick, L. Sharp, J. T. S iegel, R. J. Smith,
F. C. Teiwes, Mrs. Etsuko Terasaki, Miss Jud ith  Tre ist
man, Messrs. J. U. W olff, K. M. Wong, D. K. Wyatt, 
M. W. Young.

The applicant fo r admission to the m ajor in Asian 
Studies must have com pleted at least one course se
lected from among those listed under the Department 
of Asian Studies and must be recommended by the 
instructor in charge of that course. He must have re
ceived a minimum grade of C in th is and in a ll other 
courses taken in the Department.

The candidate fo r the A.B. degree w ith a m ajor in 
Asian Studies is required to com plete two courses at 
the 200 level in one of the Asian languages offered 
at Cornell. The m ajor consists o f at least th irty  addi
tional hours (which may include further language work), 
selected by the student in consultation w ith his adviser 
from among the courses listed under the Department 
o f Asian Studies numbered 300 and above. M ajors nor
mally concentrate the ir w ork in at least one of the d is
c ip lines and in one o f the fo llow ing areas: China, 
Japan, South Asia, Southeast Asia. The student may 
also be encouraged to consider the possib ility  o f a 
double m ajor com bining Asian Studies w ith one of the 
discip lines.

The Honors Program
The candidate fo r Honors must maintain a cum ulative 
average of B in courses in the humanities and social 
sciences. He must also maintain an average of B in 
courses in the Department. The Honors candidate 
should take at least one of the sem inars selected from 
those listed below in consultation w ith his adviser. 
The student may, w ith the approval o f his adviser, 
substitute fo r th is last requirement an advanced course 
in which he com pletes a considerable body o f inde
pendent work.

The Honors candidate w ill also take Asian Studies 
402 in w hich he w rites his sen ior essay. He may also 
enroll in Asian Studies 401 in his sen ior year but th is 
course is not required of him. At the end of his jun io r 
year, the student should consult w ith the professor with 
whom he plans to  w rite his paper.

Asia, General
Economics of Agricultural Development (Agricul
tural Economics 464, College of Agriculture).

World Food Economics (Agricultural Economics 560, 
College of Agriculture).

Communication in the Developing Nations (Com
munication Arts 524, College of Agriculture).

Applications of Sociology to Development Programs 
(Rural Sociology 528, College of Agriculture).

Prehistoric Archaeology (Anthropology 303).

Archaeology of Asia (Anthropology 363).

[Problems in Asian Archaeology (Anthropology 563).
Not offered in 1971-72.]

Architecture and Planning in the Orient (Architecture 
435, College of Architecture, Art, and Planning).
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The United States in the World Economy (Economics 
364).

Politics and Modernization (Government 338).

[Political Role of the Military (Government 349).
Not ottered in 1971-72.]

Comparative Revolutions (Government 350).

The United States and Asia (Government 377).

Introduction to Asian Civilizations: Origins to 1600 
(History 205).

Introduction to Asian Civilizations: From 1600 (His
tory 206).

Introduction to Art History: Asian Traditions (History 
of Art 280).

[Comparative Genres in East-West Art (History of 
Art 380). N ot offered in 1971-72.]

[Buddhist Art in Asia (History of Art 381). Not ot
tered in 1971-72.]

Studies in Indian and Southeast Asian Art (History 
of Art 386).

[Ceramic Art of Asia (History of Art 482). Not o t
tered in 1971-72.]

401 Asian Studies Honors Course. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. Staff. Intended fo r seniors who have been 
adm itted to the Honors program. Supervised reading 
and research on the problem selected fo r Honors work.

402 Asian Studies Honors: Senior Essay. Either 
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : adm ission to the 
Honors program. The student, under facu lty  direction, 
w ill prepare an Honors essay.

403-404 Asian Studies Supervised Reading. Either 
or both terms. C red it to be arranged. Prerequisite: 
consent o f the instructor. Open to m ajors and other 
qualified students; provides the opportun ity  to read 
intensively under the d irection of a member of the 
staff.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
S choo l: S ocia l Sciences. If the course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

591-592 Seminar: Field Research. Throughout the 
year. Staff.

China
Area Courses
[Traditional Chinese Society and Culture (Anthro
pology 343). Not offered in 1971-72.]

[Change and Persistence in Chinese Society (Anthro
pology 344). Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

China (Anthropology 543).

Chinese Historical and Philosophical Literature (Com
parative Literature 371).

Chinese Imaginative Literature (Comparative Litera
ture 372).

Twentieth Century Chinese Literature (Comparative 
Literature 373).

Introduction to the Economy of China (Economics 
369).

The Economy of China (Economics 676).

Chinese Government and Politics (Government 347). 

The Foreign Policy of China (Government 478).

Supervised Readings (Government 499).

History of Chinese Civilization Prior to the Nineteenth 
Century (History 393).

History of Chinese Civilization: Nineteenth and Twen
tieth Centuries (History 394).

The Medieval Chinese World (History 492).

Supervised Reading (History 511-512).

Chinese Historiography and Source Materials (History 
591).

Modernization of China (History 593-594).

Seminar in Medieval Chinese History (History 691- 
692).

Seminar in Modern Chinese History (History 693- 
694).

Art of China (History of Art 383).

[Chinese Painting (History of Art 385). Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[Problems in Chinese Art (History of Art 584). Not
offered in 1971-72.]

[Studies in Chinese Painting (History of Art 586).
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

Sino-Tibetan Linguistics (Linguistics 582).

Law in Traditional Chinese Society (Society for the 
Humanities Seminar 413).

Law and Society in Imperial China (Society for the 
Humanities Seminar 414).

Other courses dealing extensively w ith  China are 
A nthropo logy 363, 563; Governm ent 349, 350, 377; His
to ry  of Art 280, 380, 381, 580; A rch itecture 435 (Plan
ning 704) (College of A rch itecture , Art, and Planning).

Language Courses
Basic Course (Chinese 101-102).

Cantonese Basic Course (Chinese 101C-102C).

Elementary Hokkien (Chinese 131H-132H).

Intermediate Chinese I (Chinese 201-202).

Intermediate Cantonese (Chinese 201C-202C).

Chinese Conversation (Chinese 203-204).

Introduction to Classical Chinese (Chinese 213-214).

Intermediate Chinese II (Chinese 301).

Intermediate Chinese III (Chinese 302).

Chinese Historical and Philosophical Texts (Chinese 
313).

Classical Chinese Poetry (Chinese 314).

History of the Chinese Language (Chinese 401-402).

Linguistic Structure of Chinese: Phonology and Mor
phology (Chinese 403).

Linguistic Structure of Chinese: Syntax (Chinese 404).

Chinese Dialects (Chinese 405).

Advanced Readings in Modern Chinese (Chinese 
411-412).

Classical Chinese Prose (Chinese 414).

Classical Poetic Drama (Chinese 417).

Readings in the Traditional Novel (Chinese 420). 

Directed Reading (Chinese 421-422).

Introduction to Literary Research (Chinese 501).
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Chinese Dialect Seminar (Chinese 507).

Advanced Readings in Classical Chinese (Chinese 
521-522).

Seminar in Chinese Literature (Chinese 571).

Japan
Area Courses
[Japan (Anthropology 545). Not offered in 1971-72.]

[Japanese Literature Before 1603 (Comparative Lit
erature 375). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Japanese Literature from 1603 to the Present (Com
parative Literature 376).

Art of Japan (History of Art 384).

Masters of Japanese Prints (History of Art 481).

Other courses dealing extensively w ith Japan are 
Anthropology 363, 563; Government 349, 377; History 
of Art 280, 380, 381, 580; A rchitecture 435 (Planning 
704) (College of A rchitecture, Art, and Planning).

Language Courses
Basic Course. (Japanese 101-102).

Elementary Reading (Japanese 201-202).

Intermediate Conversation (Japanese 203-204).

Intermediate Reading (Japanese 301-302).

Introduction to Literary Japanese (Japanese 305- 
306).

Advanced Reading (Japanese 401-402).

Linguistic Structure of Japanese (Japanese 404).

Intermediate Literary Japanese (Japanese 405-406).

Directed Readings (Japanese 421-422).

Japanese Reading for Students of Chinese (Japanese 
431-432).

South Asia 
Area Courses
Culture and Society in South Asia (Anthropology 
341).

Seminar: South Asia (Anthropology 540).

South Asia: Readings in Special Problems (Anthro
pology 541-542).

[Palaeoanthropology: South Asia (Anthropology 578).
Not offered in 1971-72.]

[History of Hindi (Hindi 401). Not offered in 1971- 
72.1

Seminar in Hindi Linguistics (Hindi 600).

India as a Linguistic Area (Linguistics 331).

Indo-Aryan Structures (Linguistics 432).

Dravidian Structures (Linguistics 436).

[Comparative Indo-European Linguistics (Linguistics 
521-522). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Elementary Pali (Linguistics 530).
Elementary Sanskrit (Linguistics 531-532).
[Comparative Indo-Aryan (Linguistics 534) Not of
fered in 1971-72.]

[Comparative Dravidian (Linguistics 536). Not o f
fered in 1971-72.]

Seminar (Linguistics 600).

Directed Research (Linguistics 615-616).

Other courses dealing extensively with South Asia 
are A nthropology 363, 563; Economics 371; Govern
ment 338 and 377; H istory of Art 280, 380, 381, 482, 
580; A gricu ltu ra l Economics 464, 667; Rural Socio logy 
528 (College of Agriculture).

Language Courses
Basic Course (Hindi 101-102).

Hindi Reading (Hindi 201-202).

Hindi Composition and Conversation (Hindi 203-204).

Readings in Hindi Literature (Hindi 301-302).

Advanced Composition and Conversation (Hindi 303- 
304).

Advanced Hindi Readings (Hindi 305-306).

Basic Course (Sinhalese 101-102).

Sinhalese Reading (Sinhalese 201-202).

Basic Course (Tamil 101-102).

Basic Course (Teiugu 101-102).

Telugu Reading (Teiugu 201-202).

Basic Course (Urdu 101-102).

Urdu Reading (Urdu 201-202).

Southeast Asia
Area Courses
Comparative Religious Systems (Anthropology 322).

Ethnology of Island Southeast Asia (Anthropology
334).

[Ethnology of Mainland Southeast Asia (Anthropology
335). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Myth, Ritual, and Symbol (Anthropology 424).

Political Anthropology: Historiography of Non-Western 
Peoples (Anthropology 528).

Southeast Asia: Readings in Special Problems (An
thropology 534-535).

Southeast Asian Literature (Comparative Literature 
379).

[Economic Policy and Development in Southeast Asia 
(Economics 365). Not offered in 1971-72.]

[Seminar in the Economics of Development (Eco
nomics 671-672). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Economic Growth in Southeast Asia (Economics 678).

[Government and Politics of Southeast Asia (Govern
ment 344). Not offered in 1971-72.]

International Relations of Southeast Asia (Govern
ment 376).

Honors Tutorials (Government 493).

Honors Thesis (Government 494).

Southeast Asian History to the Fourteenth Century 
(History 495).

Southeast Asian History from the Fifteenth Century 
(History 496).

[Southeast Asia in the Nineteenth Century (History 
497). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Supervised Readings (History 511-512).

Historiography of Southeast Asia (History 588-589).

Seminar in Southeast Asian History (History 695-696).
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Traditional Arts in Southeast Asia (History of Art 488).

Field Methods and Linguistic Typology (Linguistics 
507-508).

Old Javanese (Linguistics 537-538).

Seminar in Southeast Asian Languages (Linguistics 
571-572).

Malayo-Polynesian Linguistics (Linguistics 573-574).

Thai Dialectology (Linguistics 577).

Comparative Thai (Linguistics 578).

Thai-Burmese Linguistics (Linguistics 579).

[Contrastive Vietnamese and Chinese Grammar (Lin
guistics 583). Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

Sociology of Southeast Asia (Sociology 561).

501-502 Southeast Asia. Throughout the year. Credit 
tour hours. Hours to be arranged. Fa ll term (Cam
bodia). Mr. Lancaster; spring term (Singapore and 
Malaysia). Mr. MacDougall.

676 Southeast Asian Research Training Seminar.
E ither term. Cred it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. 
Staff.

Other courses dealing extensively w ith Southeast 
Asia are A nthropo logy 363, 563; Comm unication Arts 
524 (College of A gricu ltu re); Econom ics 371; Govern
ment 338, 349, 350, 377; H istory o f Art 280, 380, 381, 
482, 580; Rural S ocio logy 528 (College of Agricu lture); 
A rchitecture 435 (Planning 704) (College of A rch itec
ture, Art, and Planning).

Language Courses
Basic Course (Burmese 101-102).

Burmese Reading (Burmese 201-202).

Burmese Composition and Conversation (Burmese 
203-204).

Advanced Burmese Reading (Burmese 301-302).

Basic Course (Cebuano [Bisayan] 101-102).

Basic Course (Indonesian 101-102).

Indonesia Reading (Indonesian 201-202).

Indonesian Composition and Conversation (Indone
sian 203-204).

Readings in Indonesian and Malay (Indonesian 301- 
302).

Advanced Indonesian Conversation and Composition 
(Indonesian 303-304).

Advanced Readings in Indonesian and Malay Literature 
(Indonesian 305-306).

Linguistic Structure of Indonesian (Indonesian 403). 

Elementary Javanese (Javanese 131-132). 

Intermediate Javanese (Javanese 133-134).

Basic Course (Tagalog 101-102).

Tagalog Reading (Tagalog 201-202).

Linguistic Structure of Tagalog (Tagalog 403).

Basic Course (Thai 101-102).

Thai Reading (Thai 201-202).

Thai Composition and Conversation (Thai 203-204). 

Advanced Thai (Thai 301-302).

Thai Literature (Thai 305-306).
Directed Individual Study (Thai 405-406).

Basic Course (Vietnamese 101-102).

Vietnamese Reading (Vietnamese 201-202).

Vietnamese Composition and Conversation (Viet
namese 203-204).

Advanced Vietnamese (Vietnamese 301-302). 

Vietnamese Literature (Vietnamese 305-306). 

Directed Individual Study (Vietnamese 405-406).

Astronomy
Undergraduates interested in graduate w ork in astron
omy should m a jor in e ither physics o r mathematics, 
and take astronomy courses as electives. Graduate 
students must register w ith  the instructor in charge of 
the desired course on regular registration days at the 
beginning o f each term.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribu tion requirem ent in physical sciences is 
met in Astronom y 201-202.

201 Introduction to Astronomy and Space Science.
Fa il term. C red it fou r hours. Lectures, M W F  9:05. 
Laboratory, M T Th o r F 2-4:25. Mr. O 'Leary. Funda
mentals o f astronom y and space science w ith emphasis 
on methods of observation and the so lar system. 
Astronom ical instruments, includ ing op tical and radio 
telescopes, rocket and spacecraft sensors. The nature 
of the sun, moon, planets, and other ob jects o f the 
so lar system. Elements o f celestia l mechanics. The 
environm ent o f the earth. N ight observation at Fuertes 
Observatory. Intended as in in troduction fo r those in
terested in careers in astronomy and as a survey for 
students from other fie lds.

202 Introduction to Astronomy and Space Science.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Astronom y 201 is  not 
prerequis ite  to Astronom y 202. M W F  9:05. Laboratory, 
M T Th o r F 2-4:25. Mr. Houck. Fundamentals of as
tronom y and space science with emphasis on the ob
jects outside the so lar system. Basic s te lla r types and 
the ir physics. Pulsars. In terste lla r matter. Galaxies, 
quasars, and basic cosm ology. N ight observation at 
Fuertes Observatory. Intended as an in troduction for 
those interested in careers in astronomy and as a 
survey fo r students from other fie lds.

332 Elements of Astrophysics. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisites: ca lcu lus and a course in 
m odern physics. M W F  11:15. Mr. Terzian. Physical 
laws of radiation. Size, mass, and age of stars, galaxies, 
and the Universe; s te lla r evo lu tion and the form ation 
of heavy chem ical elements; in te rste lla r matter and 
star form ation. Pulsars and quasars. An in troduction 
to cosm ology. This course is of pa rticu lar value to 
students in fie lds re lated to astronom y and space 
science.

340 Special Topics in Astronomy. Either term. Credit 
two to fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the ins truc
tor. Staff. Instruction in selected top ics fo r qualified 
students according to the ir needs and preparation. 
Observational techniques and instrum entation. Binary 
stars, orb ita l com putation, coordinate measurement, 
photometry, and spectroscopy. Special attention to  the 
problem s of science teachers.

431 Introduction to Astrophysics and Space Science.
Fa ll term. C red it three hours. P rerequisites: Physics 
225, 226, and 303 o r the equivalent. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Harwit. Dynamics o f planetary and s te lla r systems. 
S te llar structure and evolution. Binary, variable, and 
peculiar stars. Nuclear synthesis in stars. S te lla r at
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mospheres. Abundance of the chem ical elements. This 
course is intended fo r advanced undergraduate and 
new graduate students who intend to pursue careers 
in astronomy and space science.

432 Introduction to Astrophysics and Space Science.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: Astron
omy 431 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Harwit. In terste lla r dust and gas. Evolution o f the 
Stromgren sphere. Star form ation. In terste lla r magnetic 
fie lds, cosm ic rays and radio em ission. Interplanetary 
gas and dust. Comets, meteorites, and m icrom eteorites. 
This course is intended fo r advanced undergraduate 
and new graduate students who intend to pursue 
careers in astronomy and space science.

For com plete descriptions of the fo llow ing graduate 
courses see the Announcement of the Graduate S chool: 
Physical Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

509 Gravitational Theory.

510 Cosmology and Evolution.

520 Radio Astronomy I.

521 Radio Astronomy II.

530 Nuclear Astrophysics.

540 Advanced Study and Research.

560 Theory of Stellar Structure and Evolution.

570 Physics of the Planets.

633 Infrared Astronomy.

650 Interstellar Matter.

671 Special Problems in Planetary Astronomy.

Biological Sciences
Mr. R. D. O ’Brien, D irector; Mr. C. R. Granger, Assistant 
fo r Academ ic A ffairs; Messrs. M. A lexander, H. W. 
Ambrose, J. M. Anderson, H. P. Banks, J. P. Barlow,
D. M. Bates, A. A. Bensadoun, C. O. Berg, A. W. B lack- 
ler, J. W. Bradbury, W. L. Brown, P. J. Bruns, P. F. 
Brussard, T. J. Cade, J. M. Calvo, J. M. Camhi, R. R. 
Capranica, L. E. Carm ichael, R. T. Clausen, R. K. Clay
ton, L. C. Cole, C. L. Comar, Miss Louise J. Daniel, 
Messrs. P. J. Davies, E. A. Delw iche, W. C. Dilger, W. J. 
Dress, S. J. Edelstein, T. Eisner, S. T. Emlen, H. L. 
Everett, P. P. Feeny, Mrs. June M. Fessenden-Raden, 
Messrs. G. R. Fink, R. N. Foote, E. L. Gasteiger, J. L. 
Gaylor, Mrs. A. Jane Gibson, Messrs. Q. H. Gibson, 
P. W. G ilbert, J. H. G illespie , R. M. Grossfeld, R. J. 
G uillory, R. L. Hallberg, B. P. Halpern, G. G. Hammes, 
W. Hansel, L. A. Heppel, G. P. Hess, P. C. Hinkle, 
H. C. Howland, J. W. Hudson, J. W. Ingram, A. T. 
Jagendorf, W. T. Keeton, Miss Elizabeth B. Keller, 
Messrs. J. M. Kingsbury, G. A. Knaysi, R. P. Korf, D. A. 
Lancaster, E. R. Lemon, E. H. Lenneberg, S. L. Leonard, 
G. E. Likens, R. E. MacDonald, R. J. MacIntyre, P. L. 
Marks, R. E. McCarty, W. N. McFarland, D. B. McCor
mick, R. L. M illar, L. N. M iller, J. K. Moffat, H. E. 
Moore, H. B. Naylor, A. L. Neal, W. L. Nelson, J. D. 
Novak, D. J. Paolillo, D. Pimentel, T. R. Podleski, F. H. 
Pough, E. Racker, E. C. Raney, D. S. Robson, R. B. 
Root, F. Rosenblatt, Mrs. M iriam M. Salpeter, Messrs.
G. Schatz, H. A. Scheraga, H. W. Seeley, Jr., L. I.S Iob in, 
R. Spanswick, A. M. Srb, F. C. Steward, H. T. Stinson,
E. L. Stone, D. N. Tapper, J. F. Thompson, B. V. 
Travis, C. H. Uhl, L. D. Uhler, P. J. VanDenmark, A. 
van Tienhoven, W. J. Visek, B. W allace, J. W. Wells, 
D. C. Wharton, J. H. W hitlock, R. H. W hittaker, H. H. 
W illiams, D. B. W ilson, W. A. W imsatt, L. D. W right, R. 
Wu, S. A. Zahler, D. B. Z ilversm it, R. E. Zo llinhofer.

Students w ill be prov is iona lly  accepted in the b io log i
cal sciences specia lization as established by the 
Division of B io logica l Sciences during the irsophom ore  
year; app lica tion should be made to the D ivision of 
B io log ica l Sciences office. Final admission to  the spe
c ia liza tion w ill require com pletion of (1) a year of 
b io logy (B io log ical Sciences 101-102 and 101L-102L; 
101-102, if taken before 1971-72; o r 103-104. Ad
vanced Placement may be allowed at the student's 
choice, on receipt o f a score o f 5 in the Princeton Ad
vanced Placement Test); (2) a year of general chem is
try  (preferably Chem istry 107-108); and (3) a year of 
calculus (Mathematics 111-112, 111-122, or 107-108). 
W henever possible, the student should include the 
above three subjects in his freshman schedule and 
com plete organic chem istry and genetics in the sopho
more year. A student is not encouraged to  undertake 
a specia lization in b io log ica l sciences unless his per
form ance in the above courses gives evidence of 
capacity to do satisfactory w ork at a more advanced 
level.

In addition to the in troductory courses in chem istry, 
b io log ica l sciences, and mathematics, each specia liz
ing student must com plete the fo llow ing : (1) Chem istry 
353-355 (o r 355 and 357-358, or 353-301, or 357- 
358-301); (2) a year o f physics (Physics 101-102 or 
207-208); (3) B io logica l Sciences 281 (Genetics); (4) 
B io logica l Sciences 431 (B iochem istry); (5) the breadth 
requirem ent outlined below; (6) one of the concentra
tion  areas outlined below; and (7) a minimum of six 
hours of college cred it in a foreign language. It is 
recommended that the language requirem ent be met 
w ith French, German, Japanese, or Russian (other 
languages may be substituted on ly w ith specia l per
m ission). Q ualifica tion in a fore ign language, as de
fined by the College of Arts and Sciences, meets the 
D iv is ion ’s language requirement. Students an tic ipating  
a concentra tion in b iochem istry should  con tact an ad
viser in  biochem istry as soon as possib le a fte r p ro 
vis iona l adm ission to the m ajor.

The breadth requirement is designed to insure that 
each m ajor student becomes fam ilia r w ith  a minimum 
number of d ifferent aspects o f modern bio logy. In 
fu lfillm en t of th is requirement, each student must pass 
one of the listed courses in two of the fo llow ing  eight 
categories: (1) N eurobio logy and Behavior: B io logica l 
Sciences 320, 421; Psychology 201, 323; (2) Develop
m ental B io logy: B io log ica l Sciences 347; 386; (3) 
E cology and Evolution: B io log ica l Sciences 361, 475;
(4) M icrob io logy: B io logica l Sciences 290A; (5) M or
phology: B io logica l Sciences 273, 313, 316, 345; (6) 
Physical Science and M athem atics: Chem istry 236, 
287, or 389; Geological Sciences 101; Mathematics 
213 o r 221; S tatistics 510; (7) Physiology: 242 or 340, 
410, 414; (8) Taxon-oriented courses: B io logica l 
Sciences 316, 371, 344; Entom ology 212; P lant Pathol
ogy 309.

The concentration requirement is designed to  help 
the student achieve depth in some area of b io logy of 
his own choosing. It perm its maximum flex ib ility , w hile 
insuring that the selection of advanced courses w ill 
form a coherent and meaningful unit. The student 
should seek the advice o f his adviser in selecting the 
courses he w ill take in fu lfillm en t of both the breadth 
and concentration requirements. The possib le concen
tra tion areas are:

(1) Anim al Physiology and Anatomy: Twelve hours, 
usually selected from B io logica l Sciences 273, 313, 
316, 386, 410, 410A, 412, 414, 419, or 512; Animal 
Science 427-428; Poultry Science 425, 520; Veterinary 
M edicine 924.

(2) N eurobio logy and Behavior: B io logica l Sciences 
320, at least one semester of 620, and eleven hours, 
inc lud ing a second course in neurobiology, to be se
lected in consultation w ith the adviser.
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(3) Biochem istry: The student must fu lfill the organic 
chem istry requirem ent by taking Chem istry 355, 356, 
357, 358. Chem istry 236 must be taken under the 
breadth requirement unless Chem istry 116 was taken. 
In addition, the student should take Chem istry 287-288 
(or 389-390) and B io log ica l Sciences 433 or 434.

(4) Botany: B io logica l Sciences 242 o r 340, 345, 
347 and 371 (two of these may be selected under 
the breadth requirement).

(5) E cology and Evolution: A t least fourteen hours, 
selected in consultation w ith an adviser. A course in 
in troductory ecology, a course in system atics, and a 
course in physio logy must be included.

(6) Genetics and Developm ent: N ine hours, usually 
selected from the fo llow ing : B io log ica l Sciences 280, 
347A, 347B, 386, 440, 441, 475, 480, 484, 488, 495A, 
495B, 584A, 584B; Statistics 510; P lant Breeding 505, 
P lant Breeding 515.

(7) M icrob io logy: 290A and B, w hich may be se
lected under the breadth requirement, plus three 
courses in m icrob io logy o f w hich at least one must 
be selected from among the fo llow ing : 391B, 394, 490B, 
459B o r Veterinary M edicine 340. This requirem ent 
may ndt itse lf satisfy the requirements fo r certifica tion  
by the American Academy of M icrobio logy.

Students who, fo r good reason, wish to  undertake 
a course o f studies not covered by these seven con
centration areas may pe tition fo r perm ission to  do so.

Students interested in teaching b io logy in secondary 
schools may specia lize in b io log ica l sciences fo r the 
A.B. degree and then com plete the requirements fo r 
the M.A.T. (Master o f A rts in Teaching) degree during 
a fifth  year in the Graduate Fie ld o f Education. The 
fifth  year includes one semester o f graduate study in 
the sciences, a summer o f preparation fo r teaching, 
and one semester o f in ternship in a secondary school. 
S tipends and fe llow sh ip  support are available to  se
lected candidates in the fifth  year. Students interested 
in the five-year program leading to  secondary school 
teaching are urged to consult the ir adviser and an 
adviser in the Department o f Education during the ir 
freshman year.

The Honors Program
The Honors program offers a student an opportun ity to 
do independent work under the supervision of a mem
ber of the faculty. This enta ils independent laboratory 
w ork on a p ro jec t in addition to  w riting a thesis. A 
candidate fo r th is  program must have at least a 3.0 
cum ulative average, although the com m ittee w ill enter
ta in  pe titions fo r specia l cases. He must also obtain 
a sponsor in a bio logy-oriented basic o r applied 
science w ith in the University. An Honors candidate 
w ill o rd ina rily  enroll fo r c red it in a research course 
under the d irection o f the facu lty  member acting as 
his Honors supervisor. No more than fou r c red it hours 
o f research courses can be used fo r com pletion o f the 
requirements in the area of concentration. Recom
m endation to  the facu lty that a candidate graduate 
w ith  Honors w ill be the responsib ility  o f the Honors 
Program Committee. Students interested should con
su lt the ir adviser fo r further details, preferably during 
the firs t term of the jun io r year.

Registration fo r the Honors program can be no later 
than the firs t term of the sen io r year. The final report 
of the student’s w ork must be in the hands of the 
Comm ittee not la ter than the firs t day of the study 
period p rio r to the week o f fina l examinations.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribu tion requirement in b io log ica l sciences is 
satisfied by B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 and 101L-

102L o r 107-108. A student may qua lify  fo r advanced 
standing cred it a n d /o r placem ent in b io log ica l science 
by superior perform ance on the Advanced Placement 
Exam ination in b io logy or on a specia l placement 
exam ination to be given at entrance to students who 
present evidence of pa rticu la rly  thorough tra in ing in 
the subject.

General Courses
101-102 Biological Science. Throughout the year. 
C redit two hours a term. Must be taken concurrently  
w ith 101L and 102L. B io log ica l Sciences 101 is p re 
requis ite  to B io log ica l Sciences 102, unless specia l 
perm ission is ob ta ined from the instructor. 101-102 
cannot be taken fo r c red it a fter 107-108. Lectures, 
M W F 8 o r 10:10. Two p re lim inary  exam inations w ill 
be given each term at 7:30 p.m. Messrs. Keeton, Am
brose, Zo llinhoffe r, and assistants. Designed both for 
students who intend to specia lize  in b io log ica l sciences 
and fo r those specia liz ing in other subjects, such as 
the socia l sciences o r humanities, who want to  obtain 
a thorough knowledge of b io logy as part o f the ir gen
eral education. P lant and animal materials are con
sidered together ra ther than in separate units. The 
fall sem ester covers ce llu la r bio logy, the biochem istry 
o f metabolism  physio logy and anatomy, and behavior. 
The spring sem ester includes genetics, developm ental 
bio logy, evo lu tionary theory, the b io logy o f populations 
and com m unities, the orig in  o f life , and evolutionary 
patterns in the plant and animal kingdoms. Each top ic 
considered in the ligh t o f modern evo lu tionary theory.

101L-102L Biological Science, Laboratory. Through
out the year. C red it two hours a term. Must be taken  
concurrently  w ith B io log ica l Sciences 101-102. This 
course w ill consis t o f one three-hour labo ra to ry each 
week and a weekly lecture section to r discussions, 
specia l lectures, etc. Fa ll te rm : Laboratory, M T W or 
Th 1:30—4:25, o r T Th o r F 10:10-1, o r S 9:05-11:55, 
or M T o r W 7:30-10:20 p.m. Fall term : The general 
concepts o f b io logy w ill be covered, w ith particu lar 
em phasis on soc ia lly  relevant top ics. Optional areas 
o f approach w ill be levels o f organization, evolution, 
contem porary perspectives, and natural history. Spring 
term : A continuation o f the laboratory approaches in 
101L. In addition, laboratory sections w ill be offered 
that approach b io logy from several diverse viewpoints 
drawn from the fo llow ing op tions: botany; plant physi
ology; environm ental physio logy; m olecu lar bio logy; 
m orphology; zoology; neurob io logy and behavior; 
population b io logy; and eco logy (plant, marine, and 
animal).

106 Interactive Computing for Students of Biological 
Sciences. Spring term. C red it one hour. Lectures  
every other week, T 1:30. Mr. Howland. An in troduction 
to com puting using the inte ractive language FOCAL 
w ith a discusion o f other algebra ic com puting lan
guages such as BASIC and elem entary FORTRAN. S tu
dents w ill be issued tickets fo r five hours o f com puting 
tim e at the D ivision of B io log ica l Sciences Interactive 
Computing Facility . A pplications to  problem s in the 
b io log ica l sciences w ill be emphasized.

107-108 Biology for Non-Majors. Throughout the 
year. C red it three hours a term. L im ited to 500 students. 
B io log ica l Sciences 107 is  p rerequis ite  to B io log ica l 
Sciences 108, unless specia l perm ission is obta ined  
from the instructor. 107-108 may no t be taken for 
cred it a fter 101-102. Lectures, M W F  9:05 o r 11:15. 
Conferences, M T W Th or F 2:00-4:15. S tudents do 
not prereg ister fo r the conferences; assignments w ill 
be made at the end o f the firs t week o f the semester. 
P relim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on 
O ctober 25 and Decem ber 6; and on M arch 8 and
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A pril 26. No lectures w ill be given on these exam ina
tion days. Mr. B lackler. This course sequence may not 
be used as an introductory course fo r the m ajor in 
B iologica l Science. Students who are uncerta in o f the ir 
choice o f m ajor should register in B io logica l Sciences 
101-102. Note that B io logica l Sciences 107-108 may 
not always be a satisfactory prerequisite to second- 
and th ird-leve l courses in B io log ica l Science.

This course offers students who plan not to m ajor 
in B io logica l Science the opportun ity  o f taking a broad 
introductory course in modern b io logy w ithou t the 
necessity o f perform ing deta iled and formal laboratory 
study. Nevertheless, it is ne ither a course in social 
bio logy nor an attempt to popularize biology, but ad
dresses itse lf to b io log ica l p rinc ip les  and phenomena 
w ith academic rigor. The content is designed to  appeal 
to anyone who seeks a com prehensive knowledge of 
b io logy as part of his general education. Living things 
o f all kinds are used as examples in a b io log ica l in
ventory w hich includes ce llu la r life , life  chem istry, 
heredity, evolution, and reproduction, as well as cov
erage of ecology, behavior, and the specia l case of 
man.

The conference sessions enable small groups of 
students to  meet w ith the instructor and his assistants, 
and w ill be used fo r discussions, demonstrations, and 
laboratory projects. Each student must attend a con
ference on alternate weeks.

201-202 Biology and Society. Throughout the year. 
Credit two hours a term. S /U  grades only. Lectures, M 
8:15 p.m. One hour discussion section to be arranged. 
Staff and inv ited  speakers. A series o f public lectures 
dealing with a variety of top ics concerning man as an 
individual, man as a member o f society, and man as 
a member o f the com m unity o f life  on earth. The lec
tures are open to students and nonstudent members 
o f the Cornell com m unity as well as to other Ithaca- 
area residents.

Students enrolling fo r c red it are requested to attend 
and partic ipate in one of the w eekly discussion groups. 
The purpose is to perm it students to  explore lecture 
material or related top ics in depth.

Because the number of students who can be accom 
modated in B io logica l Sciences 201-202 is dependent 
upon an unpred ictable and variable num ber o f vo lun
teer facu lty members from the many colleges and 
schools on the Cornell campus, prereg istration in th is  
course is not perm itted. Registration w ill be accepted 
on the Tuesday and Wednesday fo llow ing the firs t Mon
day lecture w ith preference given to  upperclassmen.

301 Laboratory Methods in Biology. Either term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisites: 101-102 and 101L- 
102L or equivalent. L im ited to jun io rs, seniors, and 
graduate students, 20 students pe r section. Lecture- 
taboratory, T or F 10:10-12:35. A dd itiona l periods by 
appointm ent. Mr. Uhler. For students who intend to 
teach or fo llow  some phase of b io logy as a profession. 
Subjects covered: co llection, preservation, and storage 
of materials; the preparation o f b ird  and mammal study 
skins; in jection of c ircu la to ry systems w ith latex; c lear
ing and stain ing of small vertebrates; and the prepara
tion and staining o f squashes, smears, whole mounts, 
and sections.

401 Teaching Biology. Either term. C red it four 
hours. S /U  grades only. Enro llm ent lim ited . P rerequi
site: consent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Zo llinhofer. D iscussions o f recent developments 
in the teaching of biology, and partic ipation in teach
ing elementary b io logy at the college level.

405 Optics in Biology. Fa ll term. C red it two hours. 
Enrollm ent lim ited  to 20. P rerequisites: Chem istry 104 
or 108, Math 108 o r 111, and Physics 102 o r 208, or

consent o f the instructor. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Clayton. 
Lectures, problem s, demonstrations, and laboratory 
experience in app lications of op tics  to biology. Topics 
w ill include geom etrical op tics as applied to  illum ina
tion systems, methods fo r studying b io log ica l effects 
of light, and analytical uses o f op tical absorption and 
fluorescence.

409 Research in Biology. Either term. C red it and 
hours to be arranged. Undergraduates must attach to 
the ir p rereg istra tion m aterial, w ritten perm ission from  
the staff m ember who w ill supervise the work and as
sign the grade. Staff. P ractice in planning, conducting, 
and reporting independent laboratory a n d /o r library 
research programs.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent of the Graduate 
S chool: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in 
cluded there, consult the Graduate Fie ld Represen
tative.

600 Seminar: Current Topics in Modern Biology.
Either term. C red it one hour per top ic (two top ics per 
term). P rerequisite : a 3.0 grade average (o r be tter) or 
recom m endation. Interested students should  a ttend an 
organizationa l meeting. The date of th is m eeting and 
the top ics to be covered w ill be issued in  the p re
registration supplem ent to th is bu lle tin . Do not register 
fo r the course before attending the meeting.

602 Seminar for M.S.T. Degree Candidates. Spring  
term. C red it one hour. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Uhler. 
D iscussion and evaluation of new approaches to  bio
logica l instruction.

Animal Physiology and Anatomy
210 Human Physiology. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. No c red it fo r m ajors in  b io lo g ica l sciences. Pre
requ is ite : Chem istry 103 o r equivalent; students must 
at least have taken high school courses in  b io logy  
and chem istry. Lectures, M  W F 8. Messrs. Kennedy, 
Stin i, and Thomas. Basic concepts o f human anatomy 
and physio logy w ill be presented to provide the 
groundw ork fo r the understanding of the functioning 
of the human body in health and disease. Emphasis 
w ill be placed on the re la tionsh ip of human physio l
ogy to problem s of pub lic  health and contem porary 
liv ing. The individual systems, such as cardiovascular, 
gastro intestina l, neurological, endocrine, renal, etc., 
w ill be discussed singly and in corre la tion w ith  each 
other. Guest lecturers w ill be invited as appropriate.

313 Histology: The Biology of the Tissues. Fa ll term. 
Credit lo u r hours. P rerequisite: a two-sem ester in tro 
ductory b io logy sequence; com parative anatom y and  
organic chem istry o r b iochem istry desirable. Lectures, 
T Th 11:15. Laboratory, T Th 8-9:55, or 2 :30-4:25. 
Mr. Wimsatt. A general course dealing w ith  the b io logy 
of the tissues to provide the student w ith a basis for 
understanding the m icroscopic and fine  structura l or
ganization o f vertebrates and the methods of analytic 
m orphology at the ce ll and tissue levels. The dynamic 
in te rre la tions of structure, chem ical com position, and 
function in ce lls  and tissues are stressed.

316 Invertebrate Zoology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequis ite : at least one year o f b io lo g ica l 
science or perm ission o l instructor. Two lectures and  
two laborato ries per week. Lectures, W F 11:15. Labo
ratory, W F 2:00-4:25. Mr. Anderson and assistant. Lec
tures on selected top ics  in the developm ent, structure, 
function, and inte rre la tions o f invertebrate animals, 
w ith pa rticu la r attention to phylogenetic aspects. Inten
sive laboratory w ork in representative invertebrates, 
utiliz ing liv ing or fresh specim ens wherever possible.
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Each student w ill be expected to  do a s ign ificant 
am ount o f independent lib ra ry work, and a term paper 
may be required.

410 General Animal Physiology, Lectures. Spring  
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisites: one year of 
b io logy and one year o f physics; courses in  chem istry, 
organic chem istry, and biochem istry desirable. Lec
tures, M W F  10:10. Mr. Howland. The princ ip les o f 
animal physio logy are developed through consideration 
o f the functioning o f cells, tissues, and organs. Specific 
top ics discussed include respiration, metabolism , 
c ircu la tion , excretion, chem ical integration, muscle 
contraction, nerve action, and sensory reception. A 
quantita tive, system s-theoretical approach is empha
sized.

410A General Animal Physiology Laboratory. Spring  
term. C red it two hours. B io log ica l Sciences 410 or 
equivalent m ust be taken concurrently. Lecture, W 2. 
Laboratory, T 8-11 o r M T Th o r F 1:25-4:25. Mr. 
Howland. Students are in troduced to basic techniques 
u tilized in the study of the physio logy o f animal tissues. 
Experiments cover top ics dealing w ith  respiration, 
properties of muscle, c ircu la tion, ac tiv ity  o f nerves, and 
osm otic phenomena.

[412 Special Histology: The Biology of the Organs.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Given in  alternate 
years. Enro llm ent lim ite d  to 18 students. Prerequisite: 
B io log ica l Sciences 313, o r consent o f instructor. Lec
tures, IV F 9:05. Laboratory, W F 2-4:25. Mr. Wimsatt. 
Not offered in 1971-72.] A continuation o f course 313. 
The m icroscopic and ultrastructura l organization o f the 
principal vertebrate organ systems are studied in re la
tion to the ir developm ent, functiona l in teraction, and 
specia l physio logical roles. B io logica l Sciences 313 
and 412 present the fundam ental aspects of the m icro
scop ic and subm icroscopic organization o f the verte
brate body from a physio logical perspective. The or
ganization of the course involves student partic ipation 
in lecture-sem inars, and the prosecution o f independent 
pro ject w ork supplem entary to the regular work o f the 
laboratory. The la tte r enables the students to gain 
practica l experience w ith  histo logical and h istochem i- 
cal preparative techniques.

414 Mammalian Physiology. Spring term. Cred it s ix  
hours. Registration by perm ission. Prerequisite : a year 
of b io lo g ica l sciences; courses in b iochem istry, h is to l
ogy, and gross anatom y desirable. Lectures, M W F 8. 
Discussion, S 10:10. Laboratory, M or W 1:25. Messrs. 
Gasteiger, Hansel, Visek (in charge), and Bensadoun. 
A general course in mammalian physio logy includ ing 
c ircu la tion, respiration, d igestion, metabolism , renal 
function, endocrinology, and the nervous system.
419 Research in Animal Physiology and Anatomy.
Either term. C red it and hours to be arranged. Under
graduates m ust attach to the ir prereg istration m ateria l 
w ritten perm ission from the staff m em ber who w ill 
supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff. Prac
tice  in planning, conducting, and reporting independent 
laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry research programs.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate Field Representa
tive.

[512 Comparative Physiology. Spring term, odd- 
num bered years only. C red it two hours. P rerequisites: 
410 o r 414 and b iochem istry  o r the equivalent. T Th 
9:05. Messrs. M cFarland and Pough. Not offered  
1971-72.]

[512A Comparative Physiology Laboratory. Spring  
term, odd-num bered years only. C red it two hours.

L im ited to 10 students. P rerequisites: concurrent en
ro llm ent in  512 and consent o f instructors. T Th 1:25- 
4:25. Messrs. M cFarland and Pough. Not offered  
1971-72.]

Animal Embryology (Biological Sciences 386).

Comparative Physiology of Reproduction of Verte
brates (Poultry Science 425, College of Agriculture).

Developmental Anatomy and Histology (Veterinary 
Anatomy 507, Veterinary College).

Elements of Physical Biology (Veterinary Medicine 
920, Veterinary College).

Fundamentals of Endocrinology (Animal Science 
427-428, College of Agriculture).

General Photobiology (Biological Sciences 547).

Neuroanatomy (Veterinary Anatomy 505, Veterinary 
College).

Optics in Biology (Biological Sciences 405).

Insect Morphology and Histology (Entomology 322, 
College of Agriculture).

Sensory Function (Biological Sciences 427, 427A).

Vertebrate Morphology (Veterinary Medicine 900, 
Veterinary College).

Vision (Biological Sciences 425).

Neurobiology and Behavior
320 Neurobiology and Behavior. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. L im ited to jun io rs, seniors, and graduate 
students. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 
or equivalent. Lectures, T Th S 12:20. Messrs. Eisner 
(in  charge), O 'Brien, van Tienhoven, Emlen, and Hal- 
pern. Evolution of behavior, cueing of behavior, social 
and nonsocial behavior, neuroanatomy, neurophysiol
ogy, neurochem istry, neural networks, memory.

323 Physiological Psychology (Also Psychology 323).
Fa ll term. C red it three hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l 
Sciences 101-102 or equivalen t; Chem istry 103-104 or 
its equivalen t; and Psychology 201 o r a 300-level labo 
ra tory course in psychology. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Mr. 
Halpern. Selective exam ination of neural, endocrine, 
and biochem ica l functions related to em otion, memory, 
learning, perception, hunger, and thirst.

323A Physiological Psychology Laboratory (Also 
Psychology 323A). Fa ll term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisites: concurrent reg is tra tion in 323; also B io
log ica l Sciences 320, Psychology 201 A, and consent 
o f the instructor. D iscussion, M 7:30-9 p.m. Laboratory, 
T 1:25-5. Mr. Halpern. Experim ents w ill be done on 
physio logical aspects o f condition ing in vertebrates 
and invertebrates, memory, in te ractions between hor
mones and behavior, and effects o f brain lesions on 
perceptual and a lim entary behavior. A fina l orig inal 
experim ent w ill be planned and carried out.

324 Animal Social Behavior. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. L im ited to 20 undergraduates. P rerequisite: 
B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 o r equivalent. Not open to 
students who have a lready taken B io log ica l Sciences  
523. M F 11:15-1:10. Mr. B radbury. An introductory, but 
intensive exam ination o f socia l evo lu tion in animals. 
Topics range from social in tegration in bees to orig ins 
of human societies. Students are expected to prepare 
and present ind iv idua l top ics and partic ipate  active ly 
in discussions.

325 Fine Structure of the Nervous System. Fa ll term. 
Credit two hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences  
101-102 o r equivalent; and 320 (the la tte r m ay be
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waived by perm ission oI the instructor). Lectures, T Th 
11:15. Mrs. Salpeter. A course on tne ce llu la r organiza
tion of the nervous system. Special emphasis on devel
opment, functional re lationships, and ultrastructure.

326 Excitable Membranes. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 325 o r per
m ission o i the instructor. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Mr. 
Podleski. Lectures w ill examine in detail the b io 
physical and b iochem ical properties o f the excitable 
membranes of nerve cells and muscle. Emphasis w ill 
be placed on the quantita tive analysis and the possible 
m olecular mechanisms underlying these properties. 
When possible the sub ject w ill be discussed in terms 
of the fundamental problem of the structure and func
tion  o f b io log ica l membranes. Among the top ics to be 
studied are the fo llow ing : the orig in  o f b ioe lectric  
potentials, exc itab ility , synaptic transm ission, the spec
ific ity  of neural membranes and possible mechanisms 
fo r plasticity.

328 Behavioral Maturation (Also Psychology 328).
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: fam ilia rity  
with psycholog ica l theories o f learning and develop
ment and one year o f co llege bio logy. W F 12:20. 
Mr. Lenneberg. Emergence of behavior w ill be studied 
In the light of developm ental biology, includ ing be
havior genetics, neuroem bryology and morphogenesis, 
physical maturation of the brain, transform ation and 
a llom etry as well as retarding influences from the 
environment.

421 Comparative Vertebrate Ethology. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 
101-102 or equivalent; B io log ica l Sciences 320; and 
perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Labo
ratory, to be arranged. Mr. D iiger. A survey o f the 
methods and princip les o f vertebrate ethology fo r stu
dents specia liz ing in th is fie ld  or fo r those in other 
branches o f zoology w ishing to  broaden the ir knowl
edge of animal behavior. Emphasis is placed on the 
causation, function, b io log ica l significance, and evo lu
tion of species-typical behavior. The laboratories are 
designed to give first-hand knowledge of the material 
covered in lectures.

423 Animal Communication. Fail term. Cred it four 
hours. Enrollm ent lim ited  to 32 students. P rerequisites: 
B io log ica l Sciences 320 and Physics 207-208. Lec
tures, T Th 10:10. Laboratory, T o r Th 1:25-4:25. 
Messrs. Capranica and Bradbury. The course w ill 
emphasize the functiona l aspects o f b io log ica l signals, 
the ir physical properties, and the physio logical mech
anisms underlying the ir generation and reception. 
Lectures w ill examine in detail selected b io log ica l 
com m unication problem s from each of the known sen
sory modalities. Discussion w ill cover signal analysis, 
transm ission properties, and the lim ita tion  of each type 
of com m unication. Laboratories w ill include behavioral 
observations under both fie ld  and captive conditions, 
and individual experience w ith the techniques of s ig
nal recording and analysis.

420 Brain and Behavior (Also Psychology 424).
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites: fam ili
arity with theories of perception, mem ory and physi
o log ica l psychology; o r perm ission o f the instructor. 
M 1:25-4. Mr. Lenneberg. A theore tical in troduction to 
human neurology for psychologists. This survey of 
c lin ica l symptoms and the ir etio logy is designed to 
enable students to make use of disease fo r research 
purposes.

425 Vision. Fall term. C red it two hours. P rerequi
sites: Chem istry 104 or 108, Math 108 or 111, Physics 
102 and 208, o r consent o f the instructor. Lectures 
T Th 10:10. Mr. Clayton. A study of the mechanism

of seeing, em bracing b iochem ica l, b iophysical, and 
physio logical approaches to the subject.

427 Sensory Function (Also Psychology 427). Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: course 320 or 
the equivalent. Lectures, M W F  11:15. D iscussion  
period  to be arranged. Messrs. Tapper and Halpern. 
Sensory receptors and the central nervous system 
transform ation o f afferent activ ity  w ill be considered 
in re lation to human and animal psychophysical data 
and to the adaptive significance o f behavior. The 
receptors w ill be examined in terms of anatomy, b io 
chem istry, b iophysics o f transduction, and the central 
nervous system contro l of peripheral input. Inform a
tion and signal detection theories w ill be applied.

427A Laboratory In Sensory Function (Also Psy
chology 427A). Fall term. Credit two hours. Prereq
uisites: B io log ica l Sciences 427 and consent o f the 
instructors. Hours to be arranged. O rganizational 
meeting 4:30 on the firs t Monday of the term. Messrs. 
Tapper and Halpern.

428 Neurochemistry. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisites: an in troductory course in b iochem istry  
o r consent o f the instructor. Students shou ld  meet 
w ith  the ins truc to r p rio r to o r during registration. 
Lectures, W F 10:10. D iscussion, M 10:10. Mr. Grossfeld. 
Special features of the com position and metabolism 
of neural tissue w ill be discussed. The iden tifica tion 
of synaptic transm itters in the nervous system, In
c luding the ir specific  loca liza tion, biosynthesis and 
metabolism , release, inactivation, and action on post- 
synaptic receptors w ill be considered in detail. Chem i
cal aspects o f v ision and of nueronal developm ent and 
maturation w ill also be described.

429 Research In Neurobiology and Behavior. Either 
term. Credit and hours to be arranged. Undergradu
ates m ust attach to the ir p rereg istra tion m ateria l 
w ritten perm ission from the staff m em ber who w ill 
supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff. Practice 
in planning, conducting, and reporting independent 
laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry research programs.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
Schoo l: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not 
included there, consult the Graduate Field Repre
sentative.
522 Brain Mechanisms and Models. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisites: calculus, in troduc
tory b io logy o r psychology, and consent o f the instruc
to r; B io log ica l Sciences 325 and 326 are s trong ly  
recommended, and acquaintance with m odern algebra  
and p robab ility  theory is desirable. Lecture, M  IV 
7:30-9 p.m. Mr. Rosenblatt. Deals w ith  mechanisms 
underlying the h igher functions o f the central nervous 
system, pa rticu larly  perception, learning, and memory. 
Includes top ics o f coding and representation o f in fo r
mation in the brain, analysis o f sensory data, and 
mathem atical and com puter m odels fo r perceptual 
processes; adaptive mechanisms, memory and learn
ing, includ ing physio logical and biochem ica l basis of 
memory, perceptions, and other m odels and ap
proaches to language and th inking.
523 Ecological Aspects of Animal Behavior. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites: B io log ica l S ci
ences 320 and 361, and perm ission o f instructor. 
Lectures, T Th 11:15. Discussions, T Th 12:20. Messrs. 
Emlen and Ambrose.

524 Behavioral Neurophysiology. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. P rerequisite: course 320 o r equivalent. 
Lectures, T Th S 9:05. Mr. Cam hi.

524A Behavioral Neurophysiological Laboratory.
Spring term. C red it two hours. Enro llm ent lim ited  to
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15 students. Course 524 m ust be taken concurrently. 
Time to be announced. Mr. Camhi.

[525 Functional Organization of the Nervous System.
Fall term. Credit s ix hours. Given in alternate years. 
P rerequisites: two years o f b io lo g ica l science, B io
log ica l Sciences 320 or equivalent. Courses in b io 
chem istry, physics, and neural anatom y are desirable. 
Lectures M W F  10:10. Laboratory  IV 1:25. Mr. Gas- 
teiger. Not offered in 1971-72.]

526 Bioelectric Systems. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 423, 427, or 
524; o r Physics 360; o r E lec trica l Engineering 440L; 
and perm ission of instructor. Lectures, M W 9:05. 
Discussion and dem onstrations, Th 2. Messrs. Ca- 
pranica and Kim.

620 Seminar in Neurobiology and Behavior. Either 
term. C red it one hour. S /U  grades optional. Hours to 
be arranged. O rganizational meeting, firs t Monday of 
semester, 8 p.m. Staff.

622 Seminar in Ecological Animal Behavior. Spring 
term. C red it one hour. Open to qua lified  graduate 
and undergraduate students who have taken courses 
in  anim al behavior and ecology, and who have se
cured perm ission o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Ambrose.

629 Advanced Topics in Neurobiology and Behavior.
Either term. A sem inar course fo r graduate students  
and selected undergraduates. Topics, credit, and 
hours to be arranged. S taff and students.

Optics in Biology (Biological Sciences 405).

Biochemistry
131 Introductory General Biochemistry. Fa ll term. 
C red it five hours. A te rm ina l course prim arily  fo r 
nonscience undergraduates. Lectures, M T W Th 
11:15. Recitation, Th 2-4:25. Mr. Neal. Lectures, 
demonstrations, and recitations dealing w ith selected 
fundam ental princip les o f general, organic and b io 
chem istry w ith emphasis on biochem istry.

132 Orientation Lectures in Biochemistry. Spring  
term. No credit. For freshman and sophomore students. 
E ight lectures or discussion sessions given in Feb
ruary and March covering interesting areas o f b io 
chem istry. W 7:30 p.m. Mr. Racker and staff.

231 Introductory Biochemistry. Fall term. C red it 
three hours. P rerequisite: Chem istry 104 or 108, or 
the equivalent. May no t be taken fo r c red it by stu
dents who have com pleted a more advanced course 
in  th is section. Lectures, T Th F 12:20. Mr. Williams. 
A brie f survey of organic chem istry as related to b io 
logical com pounds and a discussion o f selected 
b iochem ica l top ics and reactions associated w ith the 
metabolism of animals, plants, and m icroorganisms. 
Especially designed as a general course fo r four-year 
students in agriculture.

431 Principles of Biochemistry, Lectures. Either 
term. C red it four hours a term. Prerequisite : Chemistry 
353-355 or the equivalent. Fa ll term lectures, M T Th 
S 8. Miss Daniel. Spring term lectures, M W F S 
10:10. Mr. Edelstein. A basic course dealing w ith the 
chem istry o f b io log ica l substances and the ir trans
form ations in liv ing organisms.

433 Principles of Biochemistry, Laboratory. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : quantitative 
analysis o r perm ission of the instructor. B io log ica l 
Sciences 431 may be taken concurrently. Laboratory, 
M W 2-4:25. D iscussion period, M 1:25. Mr. Neal. 
Laboratory practice w ith b iochem ica l substances and

experim ents designed to illustra te  basic b iochem ica l 
p rinc ip les and techniques. This laboratory is designed 
prim arily  fo r students who have not had previous 
biochem ica l laboratory tra in ing.

434 Biochemistry, Laboratory. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. P rim arily  to r advanced undergraduates 
in tend ing to en ter graduate schoo l and fo r graduate 
students. Prerequisites: quantitative analysis, B io log i
ca l Sciences 431, and perm ission of the instructor. 
Laboratory, T o r Th 10:10-4:25. Discussion, to be 
arranged. Mrs. Fessenden-Raden. Laboratory practice 
w ith biochem ica l substances and experim ents designed 
to in troduce the student to techniques used in b io
chem ical research, such as enzyme purification and 
characterization, k inetic  analyses, use o f rad io iso
topes and chrom atography.

435-436 Undergraduate B io ch em istry  S em inar.
Throughout the year. C red it one hour. Jun io rs and 
seniors only. Enro llm ent lim ited . Prerequisite, 431 or 
consent of instructor. Fa ll term : Photosynthesis. F irst 
m eeting M 4 p.m. Septem ber 13. Mr. McCarty. Spring 
term : N ucle ic Acids. F irst m eeting T 7:30 p.m. Febru
ary 1. Mr. Heppel. A group of selected papers from 
the litera ture w ill be c ritica lly  evaluated during six or 
seven tw o-hour meetings. A term  paper w ill probably 
be required.

439 Research in Biochemistry. Either term. Credit 
hours to be arranged. For undergraduate students 
concentra ting in  b iochem istry. P rerequisite: adequate 
ab ility  and tra in ing  fo r the w ork proposed. Under
graduates m ust attach to the ir p rereg istra tion m ateria l 
w ritten perm ission from the staff m em ber who w ill su
pervise the w ork and assign the grade. Mr. Gaylor and 
staff. Special w ork in any branch of biochem istry on 
problem s under investigation by the staff o f the 
section.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate F ie ld Representa
tive.

530 Biochemistry of the Vitamins. Spring term. 
C redit two hours. Given in a lternate years. P rerequi
sites: Chem istry 353-355 and B io log ica l Sciences 431 
o r the ir equivalent. Lecture, T Th 10:10. Miss Daniel.

531-532 In te rm e d ia te  B iochem istry , Lectures.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Pre
requis ites: Chem istry 358, B io log ica l Sciences 431 or 
consent o f the ins truc to r; physica l chem istry desirable. 
Lectures, M W F S 9:05. Mr. W ilson and staff.

533 Intermediate Biochemistry Laboratory. Fa ll term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisites: Chem istry 287-288 
or 389-390; and B io log ica l Sciences 531 (may be 
taken concurrently). Laboratory, T o r Th 9:05-4:25. 
One discussion pe riod  to be arranged. First meeting  
to r both sections w ill be he ld  on the firs t Tuesday at 
9:05. Messrs. Nelson, Wharton, and McCarty.

536 Advanced Biochemical Methods, Laboratory.
Spring term. C red it two hours. L im ited to graduate  
m ajors in  b iochem istry. P rerequisite : B io log ica l S c i
ences 533. Hours to be arranged. Miss K eller and 
Mr. IVu.

6 3 1 -6 3 2  R esearch S em inar in B iochem istry .
Throughout the year. C red it one hour. S -U  grades 
only. May be repeated fo r credit. Required o f a ll 
graduate students (except first-year students) m a joring  
in  biochem istry. M 8-9:30 p.m. Mr. Racker.

633-638 Advanced Biochemistry. Throughout the 
year. Lectures and sem inars on specia lized topics,
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three top ics per term. C red it one hour pe r top ic. Pre
requis ite : B io log ica l Sciences 532 o r consent o f in 
structor. May be repeated fo r credit.

633 Structure of Biological Membranes. Fall term. 
First 4.5 weeks of term. T Th 9:05. Mr. Z ilversm it.

635 Structure and Function of Mitochondrial and 
Chloroplast Membranes. Fall term. M idd le 4.5 weeks 
of term. T Th 9:05. Mr. Racker.

637 Biogenesis of Membranes. Fall term. Last 4.5 
weeks of term. T Th 9:05. Mr. Schatz.

634 Regulatory Aspects of Photosynthesis. Spring 
term. First 4.5 weeks o f term. T Th 9:05. Mr. McCarty.

636 Regulatory Aspects of Respiration. Spring term. 
M iddle 4.5 weeks of term. T Th 9:05. Mr. Wharton.

638 Regulatory Aspects of Muscle Contraction.
Spring term. Last 4.5 weeks of term. T Th 9:05. Mr. 
Guillory.

639 Biochemistry Seminar. Throughout the year. No 
credit. F 4:15. Staff.

Botany
146 Plant Biology. Spring term. Credit three hours. 
Lectures, T Th 9:05. Laboratory, M T o r W 1:25-4:25. 
Mr. Banks. In troductory botany fo r those who plan to 
specialize in some aspect of the plant sciences and 
designed to in troduce several m ajor plant groups not 
covered in B io logica l Sciences 101-102, and intended 
to acquaint students w ith the genetic bases of evolu
tionary change. Evolutionary princip les w ill emerge 
from the sutdy of certain groups in w hich both fossil 
and living material is available. Emphasis in laboratory 
is placed on the developm ent o f sk ills  in handling 
plant materials, includ ing plant identification.

242 Plant Physiology. Spring term. C red it five hours. 
Prim arily fo r undergraduates in the ag ricu ltu ra l 
sciences. Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 
and 101L-102L or equivalent and in troductory chem
istry. Lectures, T Th S 10:10. Conference, M T W or 
Th 12:20-1:10. Laboratory, M T W o r Th 1:25-4:25. The 
laboratory is the same as fo r B io log ica l Sciences 340. 
Messrs. Davies and Spanswick. P lant physio logy as 
applied to plants grow ing in com m unities. Examples 
w ill deal w ith crop plants or h igher plants where pos
sible, though not exclusively. Topics w ill include cell 
structure and function; soil-p lant-water re lations; water 
uptake, tra n s p o rt, and transpira tion; irrigation of 
crops; sugar transport; m ineral nutrition o f crops; 
respiration and photosynthesis; ligh t re lations in crops; 
growth and developm ent-hormones, flowering, fru iting, 
dormancy, and abscission; chem ical contro l o f plant 
growth.

340 Plant Physiology. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Prim arily fo r undergraduates o r graduate s tu 
dents w ithout background in p lan t physio logy. Prereq
uisites: B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 and 101L-102L 
or equivalent and organic chem istry. Must be taken 
concurrently w ith B io log ica l Sciences 342 except by 
perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures, T Th S 10:10. 
Mr. Jagendorf. The behavior, growth, transport proc
esses, and environm ental response of plants. Topics 
w ill include membrane properties, solute and water 
transport, function of osm otic forces; m ineral and 
organic nutrition; stress resistance; growth and hor
monal action; metabolism includ ing photosynthesis 
and respiration; responses to  gravity, light, photo
period, and temperature.

342 Plant Physiology Laboratory. Spring term. 
Credit two hours. Must be taken concurrently w ith

B io log ica l Sciences 340. Conference and laboratory  
must be on the same day. Conference M T W o r Th 
12:20-1:10. Laboratory, M T W or Th 1:25-4:25. Mr. 
Spanswick.

344 Phycology. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. Lec
tures, M W F  10:10. Laboratory, M o r F 2-4:25. Mr. 
Kingsbury. An in troduction to freshwater and marine 
algae includ ing consideration o f the ir eco logy as 
members of the plankton and benthos and the ir im
portance to man. The laboratory, u tiliz ing  fie ld  material 
and cultures from an extensive liv ing co llec tion , is 
designed to  illustra te  lecture top ics, provide fam ilia r
ity w ith  algae in the fie ld , and introduce the student 
to techniques used in isolating, cultu ring, and studying 
algae in the laboratory.

345 Plant Anatomy. Fall term. Cred it tou r hours. 
Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 o r equiva
len t and prereg istration w ith ins truc to r in  charge. Lec
tures, T Th 8. Laboratory, T Th 10:10-12:35 o r M W 
2-4:25. Mr. Paolillo.

347 Cytology. Fa ll term. C red it four hours. Prereq
u is ite : B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 or equivalent; B io
log ica l Sciences 281 recommended. Lectures, M W 
9:05. Laboratory, M W or T Th 10:10-12:35. Mr. Uhl. 
A study p rim arily  of the structure of cells and the ir 
com ponents and the re la tion of these to function and 
to heredity. Special attention is given to chromosomes. 
Both plant and animal materials are used.

347A Cytology, Lectures. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 or 
equivalent; B io log ica l Sciences 281 recommended. M 
W 9:05. Mr. Uhl. Lecture part on ly  of B io logica l 
Sciences 347.

347B Cytology, Laboratory. Fall term. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite : 347A (may be taken concurrently). 
M W or T Th 10:10-12:35. Laboratory part o f B iological 
Sciences 347.

349 Plants and Man. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Lectures and discussions, M W F  9:05. Mr. Bates. A 
consideration o f the role of plants in the human en
vironm ent and in the evo lu tion of c iv iliza tions. In
tended for students in all colleges. Emphasis is on 
e thnobotan ical considerations and on h is to rica l to 
present-day utilization o f plants in nu trition , housing, 
c loth ing, m edicine, re lig ion, and the arts.

[440 Cytogenetics. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Given in alternate years. Prerequisites: B io log ica l 
Sciences 347 and 281 or the equivalent. Lectures, M W 
9:05. Laboratory, M or W 10:10-12:35. Mr. Uhl. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

441 Plant Growth and Development. Fa ll term. 
Credit three hours. Given in  alternate years. P rerequi
s ites: B io log ica l Sciences 242, 340, o r 345, o r the 
equivalent, o r perm ission o f instructor. Lectures M W F ,  
hours to be arranged. Messrs. P aolillo  and Davies. An 
advanced course dealing w ith changes during growth 
and developm ent of plants and the ir con tro l; morpho
logica l and anatom ical changes in apices; tissue d if
ferentia tion; organ form ation; em bryo developm ent; 
nucle ic  acid and protein synthesis: gene regulation; 
hormones— the ir action, mode of action, and interac
tion ; the influence o f ligh t in developm ent; flowering, 
fru iting, dormancy and abscission; reactions to stress.

[444 Comparative and Developmental Morphology of 
the Embryophyta. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequisites: B io log ica l 
Sciences 345 and consent o f the instructor. Lectures, 
T Th 8. Laboratory, T Th 2-4:25. Mr. Paolillo . Not 
offered in  1971-72.] The life histories o f bryophytes, 
vascular cryptogams, and seed plants are explored
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fo r the ir developmental attributes and for the ir bearing 
on concepts o f evo lu tion and group re lationships. The 
course content is presented so that an awareness of 
the integration between m orphology and other d is
c ip lines in b io logy can be developed.

448 Paleobotany. Spring term. D escrip tion to be 
announced. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Banks.

449 Research in Botany. Either term. C red it and  
hours to be arranged. Undergraduates m ust attach to 
the ir prereg istration m ateria l w ritten perm ission Irom  
the staff m em ber who w ill supervise the w ork and as
sign the grade. Staff. Students engaged in special 
problem s or making specia l studies may register in 
th is  course. They must satisfy the instructor under 
whom the w ork is taken that the ir preparation warrants 
the ir cho ice o f problem.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
S chool: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate Field Representa
tive.

543 Plant Physiology, Advanced Laboratory Tech
niques. Fall term. C red it four hours. P rim arily to r 
graduate students do ing work in  p lan t physio logy, but 
open to  others it  space perm its. P rerequisites: organic  
chemistry, b iochem istry, B io log ica l Sciences 242 or 
340, o r the equivalent. P reregistra tion recommended. 
Laboratory, T o r W 8-5 . Recitation, M 4:30-5:30. Staff.

[545 Photosynthesis. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Given in  alternate years. P rerequisites: Chem istry 104 
or 108, Math 108 or 111, and Physics 102 o r 208, or 
consent o f the instructor. Lectures, M 1:25, T Th 10:10. 
Mr. Clayton. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[547 General Photobiology. Fa ll term. C red it three  
hours. Open to undergraduate students. P rerequisites: 
same as fo r B io log ica l Sciences 545. Lectures, M 1:25, 
T Th 10:10. Mr. C layton. Not offered in 1971-72.]

548 Plant Physiology: Aspects of Metabolism.
Spring term. C red it three hours. Given in  alternate  
years. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 242, 340, and 
431; and Chem istry 353, o r the equivalent. Lectures, 
M W F  9:05. Messrs. Jagendorf, Thompson, McCarty, 
and staff.

[549 Plant Physiology: Transport of Solutes and 
Water. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. Given in a lte r
nate years. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 340 or 
equivalent. Lectures, M W F  10:10. Messrs. M ille r and  
Spanswick. Not offered in 1971-72.]

641 Perspectives in Plant Physiology: Advanced Lec
ture Series. Fa ll term. C red it two hours. P rim arily  
in tended to r graduate students, but open to qua lified  
undergraduates. M W F  10:10. Mr. Steward.

643 Plant Physiology Seminar. Either term. No 
credit. Required of graduate students taking work in  
plan t physio logy. F 11:15. Staff.

645 Current Topics in Plant Physiology. Either 
term. C red it two hours. May be repeated fo r credit. 
Hours to be arranged. Staff.

647 Special Topics in Plant Taxonomy. Either term. 
C redit one hour. P rerequisite: perm ission to register. 
Lecture and discussion hours to be arranged. Messrs. 
Moore, Dress, Bates, and Ingram.

Evolution and Taxonomy of Vascular Plants (Biological 
Sciences 371).
Evolution and Ecology of Vascular Plants (Biological 
Sciences 464).
Seminar in Evolution and Ecology of Vascular Plants 
(Biological Sciences 663).

Plant Ecology (Biological Sciences 463).

Advanced Mycology (Plant Pathology 569, 579, 589, 
College of Agriculture).

Current Topics in Mycology (Plant Pathology 649, 
College of Agriculture).

Comparative Morphology of Fungi (Plant Pathology 
309, College of Agriculture).

Optics in Biology (Biological Sciences 405).

Ecology, Evolution, and Systematics
273 The Vertebrates. Fall term. Cred it five hours. 
Laboratory enro llm ent lim ite d  to 20 pe r section. Pre
requis ites: B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 o r equivalent. 
Lectures, T Th 10:10. Laboratory, M W 1:25-5; T Th 
1:25-5; M 7-10  p.m., F 1:25-5; T Th 7-10 p.m. Messrs. 
M cFarland and Pough. An in troduction to  the evolution, 
c lassifica tion, com parative anatomy, life  history, and 
behavior o f vertebrate anim als. Laboratory dissection, 
experim entation, and dem onstration are concerned 
w ith  structure, c lassification, systematics, b io logy of 
species, and studies o f selected aspects o f vertebrate 
life . M idterm  exam ination w ill be given in the evening. 
Tim e to  be announced.

361 General Ecology. Either term. C red it three 
hours. Not open to freshmen. P rerequis ite : B io log ica l 
Sciences 101-102 o r equivalent. Lectures, T Th 9:05. 
Discussion, W o r Th 1:25, 2:30, o r 3:35. Mr. Root. Prin
c ip les concerning the interactions between organisms 
and the ir environm ent. Influence o f com petition, social 
behavior, predation, and other factors o f population 
size and d ispersion. Role of energy flow  and m ineral 
cycling in de term in ing the structure and productiv ity 
of ecosystems. Succession and c lassifica tion o f natural 
com munities. Influence o f clim ate and past events on 
the d iversity and s tab ility  o f com m unities in different 
regions o f the world . In terspecific  com petition and the 
niche concept. Chem ical in teractions between orga
nisms. A pp lica tion  o f eco log ica l p rinc ip les to  human 
problem s. Modern evo lu tionary theory w ill be stressed 
throughout and attention given to  con flic ting  eco logical 
hypotheses.

363 Laboratory and Field Methods in Population 
Biology. Fa ll term. C red it two hours. Enro llm ent 
lim ited . P rerequis ite : perm ission o f instructor. Labora
tory, T Th 2-4:25, p lus some Saturday fie ld  trips. Mr. 
Brussard. A laborato ry and fie ld  course to  fo llow  
course 361 fo r students who intend to concentrate in 
the area of population bio logy. It w ill give students a 
first-hand contact w ith  techniques designed to  pro
duce an understanding of the function and structure 
o f aggregates o f organisms.

364 Introduction to Marine Science. Credit tour 
hours. P rerequis ite : a fu ll year o f college bio logy. 
Postrequis ite: University o f New Hampshire, Marine 
Science 774. A specia l course o ffered on S tar Island, 
off Portsmouth, New Hampshire, June 1972. Messrs. 
Anderson, G ilbert, Hewitt, and K ingsbury (in charge), 
Barlow, B loom, Eipper, Likens, and guest lecturers. 
Living material and habitats are emphasized in in tro 
ducing students to the m ajor d isc ip lines o f marine 
b io logy and in rounding out the students’ knowledge 
of these top ics  as presented at in land locations. S hip
board dem onstrations are conducted of oceanographic 
too ls  and techniques, and the North A tlan tic  fisheries 
are examined w ith the pa rtic ipa tion  o f com m ercia l 
traw lers and fisherm en from the G loucester fleet and 
the Bureau of Comm ercial Fisheries. Th is course con
stitu tes ha lf of a four-week sum mer program in in tro 
ductory marine science offered coopera tive ly by 
Cornell U niversity and the U niversity o f New Hamp
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shire. For more details, see the Announcem ent of the 
Summer Session, or consult Mr. Kingsbury.

371 Taxonomy of Vascular Plants. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. Prerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 281 or 
perm ission to register. Lectures and discussions, T Th 
9:05. Laboratory, T Th 2-4:25. Mr. Clausen. An in tro
duction to  the evolution and c lassifica tion of vascu lar 
plants, w ith attention to  princip les, methods of iden ti
fication, and litera ture . In the firs t part o f the term, 
trips are held in laboratory periods.

460 Marine Ecology. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Enrollm ent lim ited . Given in alternate years. 
Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 361, 461, organic  
chemistry, and perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures, 
M W F  10:10. Mr. Barlow. A consideration o f the ocean
ographic  aspects of the marine environment. For 
graduate students and advanced undergraduates. Lec
tures and seminars, with dem onstrations and fie ld  
trips to  be arranged.

461 Oceanography. Fa ll term. Cred it three hours. 
Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 361 or consent of 
instructor. Lectures, T Th 10:10. A dd itiona l lectures, 
Th 12:20 a lternating with laboratory, M T or Th 2-4:30. 
Mr. Barlow. An in troduction to general oceanography, 
designed to present a general description of the physi
cal aspects of the oceans as a background for further 
studies in marine science. Laboratory, w hich w ill meet 
for about half the term, w ill be devoted to  fie ld  demon
strations of equipment, analysis of some typical ocean
ographic observations, and work w ith s im ple models.

462 Limnology. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Pre
requisite: B io log ica l Sciences 361 or perm ission of 
instructor. Lecture, M W F 9. Laboratory, F 1:25-4:25 
or S 9-12. Mr. Likens. A study of the interaction of 
b io logical com m unities and the ir aquatic environm ent. 
Lectures deal w ith the physical, chem ical, and b io 
logical dynam ics of freshwater ecosystems. Labora
tories devoted to  both fie ld  studies and experiments 
on model ecosystems.

462A Limnology, Lectures. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 361 or pe r
m ission o f instructor. Lecture, M W F 9. Mr. Likens. 
The lecture portion of B io logica l Sciences 462.

463 Plant Ecology. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
P rerequisite: two advanced-level courses in b io logy  
or consent o f instructor. Lectures, M W F  10:10. Labo
ra tory and fie ld  trips, T or F 2-5. Mr. M iller. P rincip les  
of plant-environm ent in teractions in re lation to  the 
d istribution, structure, and function ing of plant com 
munities. These princip les w ill be illustra ted by analy
sis in the fie ld  of representative plant com munities 
and the ir environments, and by conducting experi
ments in the laboratory w ith plants grown under 
contro lled environm ental conditions.

464 Evolution and Ecology of Vascular Plants.
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: B io log i
cal Sciences 371 or perm ission to register. Lectures 
and discussions, T Th 9:05. Laboratory, T Th 2-4:25. 
Mr. Clausen. A study of the variation, evolution, and 
eco logical d istribution o f vascular plants. Laboratory 
periods in the later part o f the term are devoted to 
study of natural populations in the fie ld.

466 Chemical Ecology (Also Chemistry 470). Spring  
term. Credit two hours. Given in alternate years. Pri
m arily lo r seniors and graduate students. P rerequi
s ites: Chem istry 353 or 357-358; and B io log ica l 
Sciences 101-102 o r equivalen t; or perm ission o f in 
structor. Lectures, M F 12:20. Messrs. A lexander, 
Eisner, Meinwald, W hittaker, and Feeny (in  charge). 
Ecological and evolutionary significance of chem ical

interactions of organisms. Summary of key processes 
in regulation of natural populations. Survey of m ajor 
classes of natural products w ith  emphasis on appro
priate analytical techniques. Chemical adaptations for 
reproduction, defense, habitat selection, dispersal, 
feeding effic iency and com petition in animals, plants 
and m icroorganisms. Choice o f adaptive stra tegy in 
re lation to  energy flow. Practica l applications o f chem i
cal ecology.

468 Biology of Fishes. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite: in troductory  bio logy, o r B io log ica l 
Sciences 273, or the equivalent. Lectures, M W 9:05. 
Mr. Raney. An introduction to  the study of fishes; the ir 
structure, c lassifica tion, evo lu tion, d is tribution , eco l
ogy, physiology, and behavior. Laboratory studies on 
structure, iden tifica tion , c lassification, and nom encla
ture. Field studies of local species.

[470 Ichthyology. Spring term. C red it two hours. 
Prerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 468 or consent of 
the instructor. Lectures, M W 9:05. Mr. Raney. Given 
in alternate years. Not offered 1971-72.]

471 Mammalogy, Lectures. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 101- 
102 or equivalent and B io log ica l Sciences 273. Lec
tures, T Th S 10:10. Messrs. Hudson and Richmond. 
Lectures on the evolution, c lassification, d is tribution , 
and adaptations, both physio logical and m orphological, 
of mammals.

471A Mammalogy, Laboratory. Spring term. Credit 
one hour. P rerequisite: concurrent enro llm ent in  B io
log ica l Sciences 471. Laboratory, F 1:25-4:25. Messrs. 
Hudson and Richmond. Laboratory and fie ld  w ork on 
ecology, behavior, physio logy, and the taxonom y of 
recent mammals, w ith emphasis on the North American 
fauna.
472 Ornithology. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 373 o r equivalent 
work in vertebrate b io logy and perm ission o f instruc
tor. Lectures, T Th 11:15. Laboratory, W 2-4:30 and  
S 8-11. Mr. Cade or Mr. Lancaster. Lectures cover 
various aspects of the b io logy of birds, includ ing anat
omy, physiology, c lassifica tion, evolution, m igration 
and orienta tion, behavior, ecology, and d is tribution . 
Laboratory w ill include studies o f external and internal 
morphology, pterylosis, m olts and plumages, skin 
iden tifica tion  of b irds o f New York, and fam ilies of 
b irds of the world . Several dem onstration periods w ill 
emphasize hybrid ization, evolution, adaptive radiation, 
m im icry, and geographic variation. Field w ork includes 
iden tifica tion o f birds and fam ilia riza tion o f some tech 
niques used in fie ld  research.

474 Herpetology, Lectures. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequisites: B io log i
ca l Sciences 273 o r equivalent work in  vertebrate 
bio logy, and perm ission of the instructor. Lectures, 
T Th 10:10. Mr. Pough. Lectures on the evolution, 
classification, d istribution , and adaptations o f reptiles 
and amphibians. Emphasis on ecology, behavior and 
environm ental physiology.
474A Herpetology, Laboratory. Spring term. C red it 
two hours. L im ited to 12 students. P rerequisite : con
current enrollm ent in  474. T Th 1:25-4:25. Mr. Pough. 
Laboratory and fie ld  work on system atics, ecology, 
behavior, and physio logy o f am phibians and reptiles. 
In the second ha lf of the semester the class may be 
divided into several groups w hich w ill concentrate on 
d iffe rent projects.

475 Evolutionary Theory. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 281; a course 
with some taxonom ic content in  botany o r zoo logy is 
desirable, o r else some experience w ith m aking and
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m ainta in ing a personal co llec tion  o f some p lan t or 
anim al group. Lectures, T Th 11:15. D iscussion, Th 
12:20. Mr. W. L. Brown. Lectures and class discussions 
on organic evolution, w ith prim ary em phasis on the 
mechanisms of specia tion and adaptation. The course 
begins w ith a few lectures on taxonom ic methodology.

479 Research in Ecology, Evolution, and System
atics. Either term. C red it and hours to be arranged. 
Undergraduates m ust attach to the ir prereg istra tion  
m ateria l w ritten perm ission from the staff m em ber who 
w ill supervise the work and assign the grade. Staff. 
Practice in planning, conducting, and reporting inde
pendent laboratory a n d /o r lib ra ry research programs.

For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate Field Representa
tive.

561 Quantitative Ecology. Fa ll term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisites: one year o f b io logy and perm is
sion of instructor. Organic chem istry and some college  
mathem atics are desirable. Lectures, T Th S 11:15. 
Laboratory, W 1:25-4:25. Mr. Cole.

564 Advanced Plant Ecology. Spring term. C red it 
two or fou r hours. P rerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences  
463; one course each in  p lan t physio logy and soils is 
strong ly recommended. Meetings, M W F  11:15. 
Messrs. W hittaker and M iller.

565 Special Topics in Limnology. Fall term. C red it 
one hour. P rim arily fo r graduate students. P rerequi
s ite : consent o f instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Likens.

571 Special Topics in Higher Vertebrates. Fa ll term. 
Credit two hours. Enro llm ent lim ited . Prerequisites: 
advanced courses in  vertebrate b io logy and perm is
sion o f instructors. Hours to be arranged. Messrs. 
Cade and Hudson.

[573 Special Topics in Lower Vertebrates. Fall 
term, even-num bered years only. C red it two hours. 
Enro llm ent lim ited . P rerequisite : consent o f instructor. 
For advanced students in b io lo g ica l sciences. Hours 
and top ics to be arranged. Messrs. M cFarland and 
Pough. Not offered 1971-72.]

661 Seminar in Population and Community Ecology.
Fa ll term. C red it one hour. Course restric ted  to grad
uate students. P rerequisite : perm ission o f instructor. 
Lecture, M 7:30 p.m. This course may be repeated lo r 
credit. Messrs. Floot, Brussard, and Levin.

663 Seminar in Evolution and Ecology of Vascular 
Plants. Fa ll term. C red it one hour. Prerequisites: B io
log ica l Sciences 464 and S tatistics 510 and 511 o r  
equivalent, or perm ission o f instructor. Lecture and 
discussion, M 11:15. Mr. Clausen.

665 Environmental Physiology. Fa ll term. Credit 
three hours. Lectures, M  IV 9:05-10:35. Messrs. Mc
Farland and M iller.

666 Population Ecology. Spring term. Cred it three 
hours. P rerequisites: graduate standing with some 
background in calculus, sta tistics, ecology, and evolu
tionary theory p lus consent o f instructor. Lectures and  
discussions, M W 9:05-10:35. Messrs. Cole and Brus
sard.

[667 Community Ecology. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 666 o r perm is
s ion o f instructor. Lectures, M W 9:05-10:35. Messrs. 
W hittaker, Barlow, and Marks. Not o ffered in 1971-72.] 

The structure and dynamics of natural com m unities; 
pattern ing and sampling problem s, species-diversity,

gradient re lations, succession, and classification. 
Comparative aspects o f terrestria l, marine, and fresh
water com m unities w ill be stressed.

[668 Ecosystems. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences 667 o r perm ission  
o f instructor. Lectures, M W 9:05-10:35. Messrs. W hit
taker and Likens. Not offered in  1971-72.]

669 Current Topics in Plant Ecology. Either term. 
C red it two hours. May be repeated fo r cred it. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. M iller.

Insect Biology (Entomology 212, College of Agricul
ture).

Invertebrate Zoology (Biological Sciences 316).

Advanced Soil Microbiology (Agronomy 506, College 
of Agriculture).

Soil Microbiology Lectures (Agronomy 306, College 
of Agriculture).

Soil Microbiology Laboratory (Agronomy 307, College 
of Agriculture).

Microbial Ecology (Biological Sciences 492).

Aquatic Plants (Agronomy 431, College of Agriculture).

Phycology (Biological Sciences 344).

Aquatic Entomology and Limnology (Entomology 471, 
College of Agriculture).

Introductory Insect Taxonomy (Entomology 331, Col
lege of Agriculture).

Advanced Insect Taxonomy (Entomology 531, 532, 533, 
534, College of Agriculture).

Introductory Parasitology (Entomology 351, College 
of Agriculture).

Advanced Parasitology (Entomology 551, College of 
Agriculture).

Ecological Aspects of Animal Behavior (Biological 
Sciences 523).

Genetics and Development
280 Human Genetics. Spring term. C red it three  
hours. P rerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 or 
equivalent. S tudents who have taken B io log ica l 
Sciences 281 m ay reg is ter on ly w ith the perm ission  
of the instructor. Lectures, M W 10:10. Discussion, 
F 10:10. Mr. Srb. An in troduction  to  b io log ica l heredity 
through considera tion o f the genetics of man. Ad
vances in the science of genetics are having a pro
found effect on man's understanding of h im se lf and 
on his potentia l fo r in fluencing his present and future 
w ell-being. The course is intended prim arily  to con
tribu te  to  the student's general education in these mat
ters and, a lthough certain aspects o f genetics w ill be 
considered w ith some rigor, the course is not designed 
to  serve as a prerequis ite to  advanced courses in 
genetics.
281 Genetics. Either term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requ is ite : B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 o r equivalent. 
Students who have taken B io log ica l Sciences 280 may 
reg is ter on ly  w ith  the perm ission o f the instructor. 
Lectures, M W F 8. Laboratory, M T W Th o r F 2 :30 - 
4:25, o r T Th o r S 8-9:55. S tudents do not prereg ister 
fo r laborato ry sections; labo rato ry assignments w ill be 
made at the end o f the firs t lectu re  period. Messrs. 
Bruns, Fink, M acIntyre, and assistants. A general study 
of the fundam ental p rinc ip les  of genetics in eucaryotes, 
procaryotes, and viruses. D iscussions o f gene trans
mission, gene action and inte raction , gene linkage and 
recom bination, gene structure, gene and chromosome
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mutations, genetic aspects of differentiation, genes in 
population, breeding systems, extrachrom osom al in
heritance, Animals, plants, and m icro-organism s are 
used in the laboratory, w hich also includes an inde
pendent study o f inheritance in Drosophila.

386 Animal Embryology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences 281. Lectures, 
M W F  9:05. Laboratory, M W o r F 2-4:25. Mr. Wimsatt. 
An introductory course in general animal em bryology 
with m ajor em phasis d irected to  vertebrates. The lec
tures cover the physio logical, genetica l, and morpho
logical bases of early developm ent. The laboratories 
have a strong anatom ical theme.

[480 Population Genetics. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences 281 or the 
equivalent. Lectures, T Th 11:15. Mr. Wallace. Given 
in  alternate years. Not offered in 1971-72.]

484 Molecular Evolution. Spring term. C red it three  
hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequisites: B io log i
cal Sciences 281 and organic chem istry. Lectures, T 
Th 11:15. Mr. MacIntyre. An analysis of evolutionary 
changes in proteins and nucle ic  acids and gene- 
enzyme variab ility  in natural populations. The ro le of 
natural selection in effecting these changes and main
tain ing genetic variation at the m olecular level w ill be 
c ritica lly  examined. Theories on the evolution o f the 
genetic code and the construction of phylogenetic 
trees from biochem ica l data w ill be discussed.

488 Genetics of Lower Eucaryotes. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences  
281 and  a course in organic chem istry. Lectures, M W 
9:05. Messrs. Srb, Bruns, and Fink. Genetic aspects of 
the b io logy o f a few eucaryotic m icroorganisms, p ri
m arily yeast, neurospora, and c ilia ted  protozoa, w ith 
emphasis on the use of these organisms as experi
mental tools. M ajor top ics to be covered include gene 
action, contro l mechanisms, cytop lasm ic genetic sys
tems, recom bination and conversion, m orphogenetic 
systems, and evo lu tionary aspects o f physio logical 
systems. Extensive appropriate reading in the orig inal 
literature o f genetics is a prim ary com ponent o f the 
course.

489 Research in Genetics and Development. Either 
term. Cred it and hours to be arranged. Undergraduates 
must attach to the ir p rereg istra tion m ateria l w ritten  
perm ission from the staff m ember who w ill supervise 
the work and assign the grade. Staff. Practice in plan
ning, conducting, and reporting independent laboratory 
a n d /o r lib ra ry research programs.

For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
School: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate Field Representa
tive.

680 Current Topics in Genetics. Throughout the 
year. C red it two hours. Open to graduate students, w ith  
preference given to m ajors in the fie ld  o f genetics; 
undergraduates by perm ission only. No auditors. En
ro llm ent lim ited  to 20 students. Hours to be arranged. 
Staff.

Cytology (Biological Sciences 347A and 347B).

Cytogenetics (Biological Sciences 440).

Cytochemistry and Cytophotometry (Poultry Science 
430, College of Agriculture).

Microbial Genetics (Biological Sciences 495A and 
495B).

Physiological Genetics of Crop Plants (Plant Breeding 
505, College of Agriculture).

Plant Growth and Development (Biological Sciences 
441).

Microbiology
290A General Microbiology, Lectures. Either term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences  
101-102 or equivalent and Chem istry 104 o r 108 or the 
equivalent. It is recom m ended that 290B be taken con
currently. Lectures, M W F 11:15. Fa ll term, Mr. Seeley. 
Spring term, Mr. VanDemark. A study o f the basic 
princip les and re la tionsh ips in the fie ld  o f m icrob io logy, 
with fundam entals necessary to further w ork in the 
sub ject. The course offering in the spring term w ill 
provide specia l emphasis on the application o f m icro
bio logy in home econom ics and agriculture.

290B General Microbiology, Laboratory. Either term. 
Credit two hours. M W 2-4:25 ; T Th 8-11 or 2-4:25. 
Fa ll term, Mr. Seeley. Spring term, Mr. VanDemark. 
A study o f the basic p rincip les and techniques o f labo
ratory practice of m icrobio logy.

391A Natural Selection in the Bacteria. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences  
290 and 431 o r consent of instructor. B io log ica l 
Sciences 431 may be taken concurrently. Lectures, M 
W F 9:05. Mr. MacDonald. A study o f the com parative 
physio logical and eco log ica l re la tionsh ips among 
bacteria and some related organisms. A number of 
groups of bacteria w ill be discussed in deta il as well 
as factors w hich influence the ir ab ility  to survive in 
nature. Parasitism, autotrophy, and evo lu tion w ill be 
among the m ajor top ics discussed.

391B Bacterial Ecology, Laboratory. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. Enro llm ent lim ited  to 15. Prerequi
sites: concurrent reg istra tion in 391A and consent of 
instructor. Lecture, M 1:25. Discussion, F 1:25. Labora
tories to be arranged. Mr. MacDonald. Techniques for 
the isolation, cu ltiva tion, and detailed study o f selected 
groups of organisms. Some of the more standard 
techniques of physio logical study w ill be introduced. 
Emphasis w ill be placed on independent work.

393 Applied and Industrial Microbiology. Fa ll term. 
Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
s ite : B io log ica l Sciences 290 or equivalent. Lectures, T 
Th S 11:15. Messrs. Delw iche, Dondero, and Van
Demark. A survey of the m icrob io logy o f industria l 
fermentations, water, and waste decom position.

394 Food Microbiology. Spring term. C red it fou r 
hours. P rerequisite: B io log ica l Sciences 290A, 290B. 
Graduate students must have perm ission o f the instruc
tor. Lectures, M W 12:20. Laboratory, M W 2-4:25. 
Mr. Naylor. The m ajor fam ilies o f m icroorganism s of 
im portance in foods are stud ied system atically w ith 
emphasis on the role played by these organism s in 
food preservation, food ferm entations, and public 
health. The laboratory w ork includes practice in the 
use of general and special methods fo r m icrob io log ica l 
testing and contro l o f food products as well as prac
tice  in the iso lation and characterization o f organisms 
found in foods.
490A Microbial Physiology Lectures. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : 391A or perm ission  
of instructor. Lectures, T Th S 10:10. P rim arily fo r 
m icrob io logy m ajors in tending to en ter graduate school 
and to r graduate students. Mrs. G ibson. A study of 
the organization of physio logical processes in m icro
organisms, includ ing a study o f structure, energy- 
yie ld ing mechanisms, m acrom olecular biosyntheses, 
and grow th and regulation.
490B Microbial Physiology Laboratory. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Enro llm ent is lim ited  and pre fe r
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ence w ill be given to students obtaining a grade of 
B— or be tte r in  B io log ica l Sciences 391B. Prerequi
s ites: coreg istra tion in  490A and perm ission of instruc
tor. Laboratory, F 9:05-4:25. One discussion pe riod  to 
be arranged. Mrs. Gibson. Experiments on material 
covered in 490A w ill be used to introduce modern 
research techniques fo r the study o f growth and 
physio logical activities.

[492 Microbial Ecology. Spring term. C red it two 
hours. Prerequisite: an elem entary course in some 
facet o f m icrob io logy. M W 8 . Mr. A lexander. G iven in 
alternate years. Not offered in 1971-72.]

495A Microbial Genetics, Lectures. Fall term. Credit 
two hours. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 281 and  
290A, or perm ission o f the instructor. For upperclass
men and graduate students. Lecture, W 7:30-9:25 p.m. 
Mr. Zahler. Genetics o f bacteria and the ir viruses w ith 
emphasis on the mechanisms of genetic phenomena.

495B Microbial Genetics, Laboratory. Fall term. 
C red it three hours. Prerequisite o r pa ra lle l: B io log ica l 
Sciences 495A. Perm ission o f the instructo r is re
quired. P rim arily fo r upperclassmen. Laboratory, T 
1:25-4:25, and other hours to be arranged. Mr. Zahler. 
Problem solving in bacterial genetics.

496 Selected Topics in Microbial Metabolism.
Spring term. C red it two hours. P rerequisites: begin
ning courses in general m icrob io logy, biochem istry, 
and organic chem istry. Course in tended fo r upper
classmen and graduate students. Lectures, M W 11:15. 
Mr. Deiwiche. Selected top ics  pertaining to  the energy 
metabolism , oxidative and ferm entative ab ilities, and 
b iosynthetic capacities o f m icroorganisms. Where pos
sible and appropriate the sub ject matter deals w ith 
the various m icrobia l forms in a com parative sense.

498 Virology. Spring term. C red it three hours. Given 
in  alternate years. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences  
290A and 281 or perm ission o f the instructor. Lectures, 
T Th S 11:15. Messrs. Naylor, Ross, and Carm ichael. 
A study of the basic physical, chem ical, and b io log ica l 
properties o f plant, animal, and bacterial viruses.

499 Research in Microbiology. Either term. Credit 
and hours to be arranged. Undergraduates must attach  
to the ir prereg istra tion m ateria l w ritten perm ission  
from the staff m em ber who w ill supervise the work  
and assign the grade. This course cannot be used to 
fu lf il l the concentra tion requirement. Staff.

For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: B io log ica l Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate Field Representa
tive.

590 Methods in Advanced Bacteriology. Either term.
Credit to be arranged. L im ited enrollm ent. P rerequi
s ite : perm ission o f instructor. P rim arily fo r graduate  
students in  m icrob io logy. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

596 Molecular Immunology. Spring term. Cred it two
hours. For advanced undergraduates and graduate  
students. P rerequisite : B io log ica l Sciences 531 o r per
m ission o f the instructor. W 7:30-9:25 p.m. Mr. Slobin.

691 Graduate Seminar in Microbiology. Either term.
C red it one hour. Required of a ll graduate students  
m ajoring in m icrob io logy. Hours to be arranged. Staff. 
699 Microbiology Seminar. Either term. No credit.
Required o f graduate students m a joring in m ic ro b io l
ogy and open to a ll who are interested. Th 4:15. Staff.

Soil Microbiology (Agronomy 306, College of Agricul
ture).
Advanced Soil Microbiology (Agronomy 506, College 
of Agriculture).

Immunochemistry (Microbiology 944, Veterinary Col
lege).

Animal Virology (Microbiology 945. Veterinary Col
lege).

Chemistry
Mr. G. G. Hammes, Chairman; Messrs. A. C. A lbrecht, 
S. H. Bauer, C. A. Brown, J. M. B urlitch , W. D. Cooke, 
V. du Vigneaud, E. L. Elson, R. C. Fay, M. E. Fisher,
G. A. Fisk, J. H. Freed, M. J. Goldstein, R. Hoffmann, 
R. E. Hughes, E. S. Kostiner, F. A. Long, G. M. Loudon,
F. W. McLafferty, J. Meinwald, W. T. M iller, G. H. Mor
rison, H. M uxfeldt, R. A. Plane, R. F. Porter, R. R. Rye,
H. A. Scheraga, F. R. Scholer, M. F. Semmelhack, M. 
J. S ienko, D. A. Usher, B. W idom, C. F. W ilcox.

Chemistry Major
A m ajor in chem istry perm its considerable flex ib ility  
in  the detailed p lanning o f a course program. The re
qu ired courses can be com pleted in three years, 
leaving the sen io r year open fo r advanced and inde
pendent w ork in a ll areas o f chem istry: physical, o r
ganic, inorganic, analytica l, theore tica l, b ioorganic, 
biophysical. A m ajor in chem istry can also provide the 
necessary basis fo r s ign ificant w ork in related areas 
such as m olecu lar biology, chem ical physics, geo
chem istry, chem ical engineering, solid state physics, 
and medicine.

The courses are arranged as a progression w ith 
some courses (including mathem atics and physics) 
prerequisite to those w hich are more advanced. Dur
ing the firs t year the student should norm ally register 
for general chem istry (preferably but not necessarily 
Chem istry 115), mathem atics, a Freshman Humanities 
course, a foreign language if necessary or, in some 
instances, physics. A lthough Chem istry 115-116 is 
preferred, students may begin the ir programs with 
Chem istry 107-108 or Chem istry 103-104-108. Chemis
try  115-116 is a lim ited enrollm ent course fo r those 
students w ith exce llen t preparation; students who are 
uncerta in as to  the ir preparation should consult the 
instructor. In the second year the student should com 
plete calculus, take physics and organic chem istry, 
Experimental Chem istry I and II, and com plete a 
course in D istribu tion (see p. 16). Physical Chem istry 
I and II and Experim ental Chem istry III should be 
com pleted in the th ird  year along w ith courses in 
D istribu tion if necessary. Advanced work in chem istry 
and re lated sub jects cou ld  be pursued in the fourth 
year and, to  some extent, in the ea rlie r years as well. 
The opportun ity  fo r independent research is also ava il
able. All students w ith questions about de ta ils o f a 
m ajor program are encouraged to consult w ith  the 
chairm an of the Department o f Chem istry or his 
representative. Entering students exceptiona lly well 
prepared in chem istry may receive advanced place
ment c red it fo r Chem istry 107-108 and proceed to  a 
more advanced program.

Prerequisites to  adm ission to  a m ajor in chem istry 
are (1) Chem istry 115-116, or 107-108, o r 103-104, 
108; (2) Physics 207; and (3) Mathem atics 111. A 
student is not encouraged to  undertake a m ajor In 
chem istry unless he has passed those prerequisite 
courses at a good level o f proficiency.

As a m inim um the fo llow ing additiona l courses must 
then be com pleted for a m ajor in chem istry: (1) Chem
istry 301, 302, 303, 357-358, 389-390; (2) Mathematics 
112, 213; (3) Physics 208. This sequence is a core 
program in chem istry. It is an tic ipated that the student 
w ill, through e lective courses, extend it substantia lly

Serology (Microbiology 941, Veterinary College).
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in whatever d irection suits his own needs and in te r
ests. It is particu larly im portant that those going on 
to do graduate w ork in chem istry recognize that these 
requirements are minimal (indeed, they do not in 
themselves meet the standards recommended by the 
American Chemical Society fo r professional tra ining), 
and such students are strongly urged to  supplement 
the ir programs, where possible, w ith  Chem istry 410, 
411, 468, 481, and German (or Russian). Even stu
dents not planning graduate w ork in chem istry should 
consider advanced work in physics and mathematics, 
courses in the b io log ica l sciences, and advanced work 
in chem istry, as possible extensions of the basic 
program.

The Honors Program
The Honors program in chem istry offers superior 
students an opportunity to study independently in 
seminars and to gain additiona l experience by engag
ing in research during the sen ior year. It is particu larly 
recommended to those who plan graduate work in 
chem istry. Prospective candidates fo r Honors should 
com plete the in troductory organic chem istry and phys
ical chem istry sequences by the end of the jun io r year. 
However, fa ilu re  to have com pleted those courses in 
the jun io r year does not in itse lf d isqualify a student 
from the Honors program. Com pletion of the program 
at a high level o f perform ance leads to the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts w ith Honors in chemistry. The require
ments fo r admission to  the Honors program are a 
cum ulative average grade of at least B— and perm is
sion of the Department. Prospective candidates for 
Honors should discuss the ir plans w ith the ir advisers 
by March 1 of the ir jun io r year. Candidates fo r Honors 
must show outstanding perform ance in one o f the 
fo llow ing: 421, 433, 461, 477; and, in addition, 498.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in physical sciences is 
satisfied in chem istry by Chem istry 103, 107, o r 115 
and 104, 108, or 116.

Students and members o f the teaching staff are re
quired to wear safety glasses or approved eye- 
protective devices in all chem istry laboratories. Those 
who fail to cooperate with the safety program may be 
asked to leave the laboratories.

General iden tifica tion of the courses listed be low  is 
as follow s:
Inorganic: 410, 421, 505-506, 515, 516.
Anaytica l: 236, 339, 433, 525, 527, 528.
Organic: 353, 355, 357-358, 457, 461, 465-466, 565, 
566, 570, 572, 574.
Physical and Theoretica l: 287-288, 289-290, 389- 
390, 392, 477, 481, 578, 586, 589, 593, 594, 596, 598. 
B ioorganic and B iophysical: 468, 572, 577, 582, 586. 
Experimental Chem istry: 301, 302, 303, 404, 405. 

103-104 Introduction to Chemistry. Throughout the 
year. Credit three hours a term. Enro llm ent lim ited. 
Recommended fo r students who have not had high  
school chem istry and fo r those desiring a less m athe
m atical course than Chem istry 107-108. Chem istry 103 
is prerequisite to Chem istry 104. Lectures, M VJ 11:15 
or 12:20. Laboratory, T or Th 8-11, F 10:10-1:10, M W 
o r F 1:25-4:25. P relim inary exam inations may be he ld  
in the evening. Fa ll term, Mr. Widom and assistants. 
Spring term, Mr. Semm elhack and assistants. An in tro
duction to chem istry w ith emphasis on the im por
tant princip les and facts of inorganic and organic 
chemistry.

107-108 General Chemistry. Throughout the year. 
C redit: fa ll term, three hours; spring term, fou r hours.

Enro llm ent lim ited . Recom mended fo r those students  
who w ill take further courses in chem istry. P rerequi
s ite : h igh school chem istry; 107 is prerequis ite to 108. 
Prelim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  in  the evening. 
Lectures, T Th 9:05, 10:10 or 12:20. Laboratory, T Th 
or F 8 -11 ; M T W Th o r F 1:25-4:25. Spring term, one 
additiona l rec ita tion hour to be arranged. Fa ll term. 
Messrs. Kostiner and S choler and assistants. Fa ll term  
pre lim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on 
O ctober 7 and November 11. Spring term, Mr. S ienko 
and assistants. The im portant chem ical p rincip les and 
facts are covered, with considerable attention given to 
the quantitative aspects and to  the techniques that are 
im portant fo r further work in chem istry. Second-term 
laboratory includes a system atic study of qualitative 
analysis.

Note: Entering students exceptiona lly w ell prepared 
in chem istry may receive advanced placement credit 
for Chem istry 107-108 by dem onstrating competence 
in the Advanced Placement Examination o f the College 
Entrance Examination Board, o r in the departmental 
exam ination given at Ithaca on the Saturday before 
classes start in the fa ll. (See page 10.)

115-116 General Chemistry and Inorganic Qualita
tive Analysis. Throughout the year. C red it: fa ll term, 
fou r hours; spring term, five hours. Enro llm ent lim ited  
to 120. Recommended fo r students who in tend to spe
cia lize in chem istry or in  closely re la ted fie lds. P rereq
u is ite : high school chem istry and physics at a grade 
of 90 o r h igher; Chem istry 115 prerequis ite to 116. 
Coregistra tion in a calculus course at the leve l o f  
Mathem atics 111 or 191 a n d /o r high schoo l calculus  
required. Calculus w ill be used in the course. Pre
lim inary exam inations may be he ld  in the evening. Fall 
term : lectures, M W F  1 2 :2 0 ; one laborato ry period, 
T or Th 10:10-1:10, or T W Th o r F 1:25-4:25. Spring 
term : lectures, M W 12:20. When announced in ad
vance, quizzes, extra lectures, or rec ita tions w ill be 
F 12:20. Two laborato ry periods: M T 1:25-4:25, T Th 
10:10-1:10; W F 8-11 ; W F 1:25-4:25, Th 1:25-4:25  
and S 8-11. Fall term, Mr. Rye and assistants. Spring  
term, Mr. Fay and assistants. An intensive, system atic 
study of the laws and concepts o f chemistry, w ith con
siderable emphasis on mathem atical aspects. Labora
tory w ork w ill cover both qualita tive and quantita tive 
analysis.

236 Introductory Quantitative Analysis. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. Enrollm ent lim ited . P rerequisite : 
Chem istry 108 or advanced placem ent in  chem istry. 
P relim inary exam inations may be he ld  in  the evening. 
Lectures, T Th 12:20. Laboratory, M W o r T Th 1:25- 
4:25; o r F 1:25-4:25 and S 8-11, if  warranted by suffi
c ient registration. A study o f the fundam ental princip les 
of quantitative chem istry. Laboratory experim ents are 
designed to  illustra te basic p rincip les and practice of 
quantitative procedures.

287-288 Introductory Physical Chemistry. Through
out the year. Credit three hours a term. P rerequisites: 
Chem istry 108 or 116 and Mathem atics 111-112 or 
consent of the instructor. Chem istry 287 is prerequi
site to 288. Lectures, W F 9:05; occasional lectures, 
M 9:05. Recitation, M W o r F 1:25. Exam inations may 
be given M 9:05 or evenings. Fa ll term, Mr. Elson and 
assistants. Spring term, Mr. Hughes and assistants. 
A system atic treatm ent of the fundam ental princip les 
of physical chemistry.

289-290 Introductory Physical Chemistry Laboratory.
Throughout the year. C red it two hours a term. Chemis
try 289 is prerequis ite to 290. Coregistra tion in Chem
is try  287-288 required. Laboratory lecture, S 9:05. 
Laboratory, M T o r W Th 1:25-4:25 or, i f  warranted  
by suffic ient registration, F 1:25-4:25 and S 10-1. First
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hours o f laboratory on M W o r F devoted to Chemistry 
287 recitation. Fa ll term, Mr. A lb rech t and assistants. 
Spring term, Mr. Rye and assistants. The developm ent 
o f needed sk ills  in the experim ental aspects con
cerned with the fundamental p rinc ip les of physical 
chemistry.

301 Experimental Chemistry I. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite or pa ra lle l: Chem istry 353 or 
Chem istry 357-358. P relim inary exam inations may be 
he ld  in  the evening. Lectures, M Th 7:30 p.m. Two 
laborato ry periods, M W 1:25-4:25; T Th 8 -11 ; T Th 
1:25-4:25; F 1:25-4:25 and S 8-11. Mr. W ilcox and 
selected faculty. An in troduction to synthesis and the 
separation and handling o f materials includ ing app li
cations o f many types o f chrom atography; sim ple and 
fractiona l d is tilla tion ; crysta lliza tion; extraction; etc.

302 Experimental Chemistry II. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. P rerequis ite : Chem istry 301. P relim inary  
examinations may be he ld  in  the evening. Lectures, 
M Th 7:30 p.m. Two laborato ry periods, M W 1:25- 
4:25; T Th 8-11 ; T Th 1:25-4:25; F 1:25-4:25 and S 
8-11. Selected faculty. A survey o f the various aspects 
o f qualitative and quantita tive analysis of both 
inorganic and organic com pounds includ ing optica l 
spectroscopy; NMR; mass spectroscopy; statistica l 
analysis o f data and e lectrochem ical methods.

[303 Experimental Chemistry III. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : Chem istry 302 and Chemistry
389. C oregistra tion in Chem istry 389 is acceptable. 
Prelim inary exam inations may be he ld  in  the evening. 
Lectures, M Th 7:30 p.m. Two laborato ry periods, M W 
1:25-4:25; T Th 8-11 ; T Th 1:25-4:25; F 1:25-4:25 
and S 8-11. Selected faculty. Not offered 1971-72. 
W ill be offered 1972-73 and therea fter.] An in troduc
tion to the techniques o f vacuum line construction and 
operation; the p rinc ip les and assembly o f e lectronic 
measuring devices; op tics and the determ ination of 
structure by x-ray d iffraction .

339 Analytical Chemistry. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Required o f candidates fo r the degree of A.B. 
with a m a jo r in  chem istry. P rerequisite: Chem istry 356. 
Lectures, M W F  9:05. Laboratory, M T W Th o r F 1:25- 
4:25; o r S 9:05-12:05. Mr. McLafferty. Not offered a fter 
1971. Exam ination o f modern analytical chem istry. 
Laboratory work includes utiliza tion of em ission spec
troscopy, polarography, spectrophotom etry, and nu
c lear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.

353 Elementary Organic Chemistry. Either term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rim arily fo r students in  the p re
m edica l and b io lo g ica l curricu la. P rerequisite: Chem
is try  104 at a grade o f C o r better, o r 108, or 116. 
P ara lle l registration in Chem istry 301 o r 355 is recom 
mended. P relim inary exam inations may be he ld  in  the 
evening. Lectures, M W F S 10:10. Fa ll term, Mr. 
Semmeihack. Spring term, Mr. M uxfeldt. A study of 
the occurrence and properties of organic molecules 
and the mechanisms of organic reactions, includ ing 
brie f in troduction to the organic chem istry of bio logical 
systems.

The student should determ ine the entrance require
ments for the pa rticu lar medical school he wishes to 
enter. Students may obtain six hours cred it by taking 
Chem istry 353-355, o r eight hours c red it from 301-353.

355 Elementary Organic Laboratory. Spring term. 
Credit two hours. P rerequisite or pa ra lle l: Chem istry 
353 o r 357. Enro llm ent is lim ited ; a registrant who does 
not appear at the firs t meeting o f h is section w ill 
fo rfe it his registration. P relim inary exam inations may 
be he ld  in  the evening. D iscussion-laboratory, M W 
1:25-4:25; T Th 8-11 ; T Th 1:25-4:25. Mr. Loudon and 
assistants. An in troduction to various laboratory tech 

niques fo r the separation, purifica tion , and analysis of 
organic com pounds as these are applied to  problem s 
of natural products, of reaction kinetics, and of or
ganic synthesis.

357-358 Introductory Organic Chemistry. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Required of 
candidates to r the degree o f B.Ch.E. and A.B. w ith a 
m ajor in  chem istry. P rerequis ite : Chem istry 108, or 
116, o r advanced p lacem ent in  chem istry. Chemistry 
357 is prerequis ite  to Chem istry 358. P ara lle l registra
tion  in  Chem istry 301, 302, or 355 recommended. Pre
lim ina ry exam inations may be he ld  in  the evening. 
Lectures, M W F  9:05. Fa ll term, Mr. Meinwaid. Spring  
term, Mr. Meinwaid. A system atic study o f the more 
im portant classes o f carbon com pounds, reactions of 
the ir functiona l groups, methods of synthesis, re la
tions, and uses.

389-390 Physical Chemistry I and II. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Required o f candi
dates fo r the degree o f A.B. w ith a m ajor in  chem istry  
who are encouraged to coreg is ter in  Chem istry 303. 
Prerequisites: M athem atics 213 or 221, Physics 208, 
C hem istry 108 o r 116, or consent of the instructor. 
Chem istry 389 is  prerequis ite  to 390. Lectures, M W F  
10:10. Exam inations and make-up lectures. Th 7:30 
p.m. Fa ll term, Mr. F isher and assistants. Spring term, 
Mr. Porter and assistants. A study o f the more funda
mental p rinc ip les  of physical chem istry from the 
standpoin t o f the laws o f quantum mechanics, therm o
dynamics, and sta tis tica l mechanics.

392 Physical Chemistry Laboratory. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisite : Chem istry 389-390 or 
coregistra tion. Laboratory lectu re, Th. 12:20. Labora
tory, M T 1:25-4:25 o r W F 1:25-4:25. Mr. Bauer and  
assistants. Not o ffered a fte r 1972. Experiments illus
tra ting laboratory techniques as well as experim ents 
in classical and modern physical chem istry.

[404 Advanced Instrumental and Physical Chemistry 
Laboratory. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : Chem istry 303. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Fisk 
and assistants. Not o ffered in 1971-72. Offered 1972- 
73 and therea fter.] A pplications o f modern experi
mental techniques in a variety o f fie lds. Advanced 
techniques for modern structure determ ination; app li
cations o f on-line com puting; cryogenic measure
ments; k inetic  studies; activation analysis.

[405 Techniques of Modern Synthetic Chemistry.
Spring term. Replaces Chem istry 411. C red it four 
hours. Laboratory hours to be arranged on a flex ib le  
schedule. Enro llm ent m ay be lim ited . Not offered  
1971-72. Offered 1972-73 and therea fter.] The syn
theses o f com plex organic and inorgan ic m olecules 
w ill be carried out w ith em phasis on the fo llow ing 
techniques: vacuum line, high pressure, high tem per
ature so lid  state, inert atm osphere, non-aqueous 
solvents, radioactive labe lling, photochem ical and 
e lectrochem ica l methods.

410 Inorganic Chemistry. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : Chem istry 390 or consent o f the 
instructor. Lectures, M W F  9:05. Lectures and as
signed readings w ith emphasis on the application o f 
therm odynam ic, k inetic, and structura l considerations 
to inorgan ic  systems.

411 Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : Chem istry 389, o r co
registration, o r consent o f the instructor. Enrollm ent 
may be lim ited . Hours to be arranged. Mr. B urlitch . 
The syntheses of com plex organic and inorganic 
m olecules w ill be carried out w ith emphasis on the 
fo llow ing techniques: vacuum line, high pressure, high 
tem perature so lid  state, inert atmosphere, non-aqueous
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solvents, radioactive labe lling, photochem ical and 
e lectrochem ical methods. Not offered after 1972. W ill 
be replaced by Chemistry 405.

421 Introduction to Inorganic Research. Either
term. Credit two or four hours. P rerequisites: Chemis
try 389-390, 392 or 287-288, 289-290 at an average 
of B— o r be tter and consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Selected faculty. Informal advanced 
laboratory and lib ra ry work, planned ind iv idua lly  in 
consultation w ith a staff member, involving the prepa
ration and characterization of inorganic substances. A 
written report is required.

433 Introduction to Analytical Research. Either
term. C red it two or fou r hours. P rerequisites: Chem is
try 390, 392 w ith an average of B— or be tter o r consent 
of the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Selected  
faculty. Informal research in the fie ld  of analytical 
chem istry involving both laboratory and lib ra ry work.

[457 Advanced O rganic-Analytical Laboratory.
Spring term. C red it four hours. P rim arily fo r seniors 
and graduate students in  chemistry. P rerequisites: 
Chemistry 358 and Chem istry 339, or Chem istry 525, 
or consent of the instructor. D iscussion, T Th 8 . Labo
ratory, three of the fo llow ing pe riods: T Th 8-11, M T 
W Th F 1:25-4:25, S 10:10-1:10. Not offered in 1971- 
72.1

461 Introduction to Organic Research. Either term. 
Credit two to four hours. For undergraduates; e n ro ll
ment lim ited  to those having a record o f B— or better 
in  prerequisite courses. P rim arily fo r seniors and grad
uate students as preparation fo r advanced and inde
pendent work. Prerequisite: Chem istry 457 or consent 
o f the instructor. Laboratory and weekly discussion  
meeting. Hours to be arranged. Selected faculty.

465 Advanced Organic Chemistry. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. Prim arily for graduate students and upper- 
class undergraduates. P rerequisites: Chem istry 353 
or 358 and Chemistry 390 or consent o f the instructor. 
Lectures, M W F  12:20. Exam inations and make-up 
lectures, W 7:30 p.m. Mr. Goldstein. A survey of the 
simplest organic reactions w ith in  the fram ework o f a 
m echanistic approach. The principal aim is to provide 
the student w ith the sk ills  and background needed to 
predict the reactivity patterns and stereochem ical 
preferences of new molecules in a variety o f experi
mental environments. Qualitative applications of sta
tis tica l therm odynam ics and m olecular orb ita l theory 
w ill be illustra ted by readings from the current research 
literature.

466 Synthetic Organic Chemistry. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. P rim arily for graduate students and 
upperclass undergraduates. P rerequisite: Chem istry  
465 or consent o f the instructor. Lectures, T Th 12:20 
and a th ird  hour to be arranged. Modern techniques 
of synthesis; app lications of organic reaction mech
anisms to the problems encountered in rational m ulti- 
step syntheses, w ith particu lar emphasis on newer 
developments.

468 Chemical Aspects of Biological Processes. Fall 
term. C red it four hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students. 
Prerequisites: Chem istry 358, and 389-390 or 287-288 
or the ir equivalents. Lectures M W F  10:10. Make-up 
lectures Th 7:30 p.m. Mr. Scheraga. Chemical proper
ties of com pounds of b io log ica l importance, b ioener
getics, enzymes, m etabolic pathways, biosynthesis of 
nucle ic acids and proteins. This course forms the 
chemical basis for the graduate program in m olecular 
biology.

470 Chemical Ecology (Also Biological Sciences 
466). Spring term. Credit two hours. Given in a lter

nate years. P rim arily fo r seniors and graduate students. 
Prerequisites: Chem istry 353 or 357-358, B io log ica l 
Sciences 101-102 and 101L-102L or equivalent, or 
consent of instructor. Lectures, M F 12:20. Messrs. 
Alexander, Eisner, Feeny, Meinwaid, and Whittaker. 
E cological and evo lu tionary significance of chemical 
interactions between organisms. Summary of key proc
esses in regulation of natural populations. Survey of 
m ajor classes of natural products w ith em phasis on 
appropriate analytical techniques. Chem ical adapta
tions fo r reproduction, defense, habitat se lection, d is
persal, feeding effic iency, and com petition in animals, 
plants, and m icroorganism s. Choice of adaptive stra t
egy in re lation to energy flow. Practical applications 
of chem ical ecology.

477 Introduction to Research in Physical Chemistry.
Either term. Credit two to four hours. P rerequisite: 
Chem istry 390 at an average of B— o r be tter and con
sent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Selected  
faculty. Informal advanced laboratory and lib ra ry work 
in physical chem istry, planned ind iv idua lly  in consul
tation w ith a staff member.

481 Physical Chemistry III. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisites: Chem istry 288 or 390, M athe
m atics 213, and Physics 208. Lectures, M W F  9:05. Mr. 
Hammes. A discussion of advanced top ics in physical 
chem istry, includ ing an in troduction to the princip les 
of quantum theory and statistica l m echanics, atom ic 
and m olecular spectra, and elem entary valence theory.

498 Honors Seminar and Research. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. P rerequisite: adm ission to the 
Honors program. Seminar, W 2:30. Laboratory hours 
to be arranged. Mr. M iller. The sem inar w ill be an 
inform al presentation and discussion of selected top ics 
in w hich all members partic ipate . Individual research 
w ill be on advanced problem s in chem istry under the 
guidance of a staff member. A written report on the 
research results is required.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
S choo l: Physical Sciences. If the course is not in
cluded there, consult the Graduate Field Representa
tive.
505-506 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. Through
out the year. C red it four hours a term. Open to seniors  
and graduate students. P rerequisite : Chem istry 389- 
390 or consent of the instructor. Chem istry 505 is pre
requisite to 506. Lectures, M W F  11:15. Fa ll term, 
Mr. Fay. Spring term, Mr. Scholer.

515-516 Selected Topics in Advanced inorganic 
Chemistry. Throughout the year. C red it two hours a 
term. S-U grades only. P rerequisite: Chem istry 390. 
First term not prerequis ite to the second. Lectures, T 
Th 12:20. Fa ll term, Mr. Hoard. Spring term, Mr. Hoff
mann.

525 Advanced Analytical Chemistry I. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. Open to undergraduates w ith con
sent o f the instructor. P rerequisite: Chem istry 288 or 
390. Lectures, M W F 8 . Exam inations w ill be he ld  T 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Cooke.

[527 Advanced Analytical Chemistry II. Spring term. 
C redit three hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students. 
Prerequisite: Chem istry 288 or 390. Lectures, T Th 9:05. 
Given in alternate years. Not offered 1971-72.]

528 Advanced Analytical Chemistry III. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. Given in alternate years. P rim arily  
fo r graduate students. P rerequisite : Chem istry 288 or
390. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Mr. McLafferty.

565 Physical Organic Chemistry. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students. P rerequi
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site : Chem istry 465 o r consent o f the instructor. Lec
tures, M W F  12:20. Exam inations and make-up 
lectures, W 7:30 p.m. Mr. Goldstein.

566 Physical Organic Chemistry. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rim arily to r graduate students. Prereq
uis ite : Chem istry 565 or consent o f the instructor. 
Lectures, T Th 12:20.

570 Selected Topics in Organic Chemistry. Fa ll term. 
C redit three hours. P rim arily to r graduate students. 
Prerequisites: Chem istry 465-466 o r consent o f the 
instructor. Lectures, T Th 12:20. Mr. Muxfeldt.

572 Enzyme Catalysis. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students in  chem istry and 
biochem istry. Prerequisites: Chem istry 357-358 o r the 
equivalent and a course in general b iochem istry. Lec
tures, M W F  11:15. Mr. Loudon.

[574 Chemistry of Natural Products. Fa ll term. C red it 
three hours. P rim arily to r graduate students. P rerequi
s ites: Chemistry 457 and 465-466. Lectures, T Th 12:20 
and discussion, M 4:30. Not offered in 1971-72.]

577 Chemistry of Nucleic Acids. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. S-U grades only. Offered in alternate years. 
P rim arily fo r graduate students. Prerequisites: Chemis
try 358 and 390. Lectures, M W F 8 . Mr. Elson.

578 Thermodynamics. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rim arily to r graduate students. Prerequisite: 
C hem istry 288 o r 390. Lectures, T Th S 10:10, and a 
discussion pe riod  to be arranged. Mr. Fisk.

580 Principles of Chemical Kinetics. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. Prerequisites: Chem istry 481 and 
578 o r consent o f the instructor. Lectures, M W F  
9:05. Mr. Bauer.

582 Special Topics in Molecular Biology. Fall term. 
No credit. P rim arily fo r graduate students. Prerequisite: 
Chem istry 468 or consent o f the instructor. Lectures, 
T Th 11:15.

[586 Physical Chemistry of Proteins. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students. Pre
requis ite : Chem istry 288 or 390. Lectures, M W F  
8:00, S 11:15, occasional lectures, W 7:30 p.m. Offered 
in  alternate years. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[589 X-Ray Crystallography. Fa ll term. Credit four 
hours. Prerequisite, Physics 322 or consent of the 
instructor. M W F  12:20. Given in alternate years. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

593 Quantum Mechanics I. Fa ll term. C red it tour
hours. Prerequisites: Chem istry 481 and coregistra tion  
in  Mathematics 421 and Physics 431 o r equivalents, or 
consent of the instructor. Lectures, T Th S 9:05. Mr. 
Freed.

594 Quantum Mechanics II. Spring term. C red it four
hours. Prerequisites: Chem istry 593 or the equivalent 
and coregistra tion in Physics 432 and Mathem atics 422, 
or the consent o f the instructor. Lectures, M W F  10:10. 
Mr. A lbrecht.

596 Statistical Mechanics. Spring term. C red it four
hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students. Prerequisite: 
Chem istry 593 or the equivalent. Lectures M W F  9:05. 
Mr. Widom.

[598 Selected Topics in Physical Chemistry. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. Lectures, T Th S 9:05. Not 
offered 1971-72.]

600 General Chemistry Seminar. Throughout the
year. No credit. Required o f a ll graduate students ex
cept those m ajoring in organic or b ioorganic chemistry. 
Open to qualified jun io rs  and seniors. Th 4:40.

601-602 Introductory Graduate Seminar in Analytical, 
inorganic, and Physical Chemistry. Throughout the 
year. No cred it. Required o f a ll first-year graduate stu
dents m a jo ring  in analytica l, inorgan ic, physica l, and 
theore tica l chem istry, and m olecu lar bio logy. Hours to 
be arranged. Mr. Hughes.

650-651 Seminar in Organic Chemistry. Throughout 
the year No credit. Required o f a ll graduate students  
m ajoung in organic chem istry. Open to qualified jun io rs  
and seniors. T 8:15 p.m. Mr. Gurowitz.

700 Baker Lectures. Either term. No credit. T Th 
11:15. Spring term, Mr. Szwarc.

The Classics
Mr. G. M. K irkwood, Chairman; Miss Elizabeth Asmis; 
Messrs. K. C. C lin ton, J. E. Coleman, J. Hutton, G.M. 
Messing, P. Moore, P. Pucci, L. Reynolds, E. W. Spof- 
ford, M. C. Stokes.

Classics
Those whose m ajor study is in the C lassics must com 
plete tw enty-four hours of advanced courses in Greek 
and Latin (courses numbered above 201) and fifteen 
hours, selected after conference w ith the adviser, in 
related subjects. Related sub jects fo r th is  purpose are 
all courses listed be low  under the headings "C lassica l 
L ingu is tics”  and “ C lassical C iv iliza tion”  or in ancient 
ph ilosophy and selected courses in com parative lite r
ature, lingu is tics, modern fore ign languages and lite ra 
tures, and Sem itic languages and literatures.

Classical Civilization
Those whose m ajor study is in Classical c iv iliza tion 
must com plete (a) eighteen hours in Latin or Greek;
(b) tw enty hours selected from the courses listed be
low  under the heading “ C lassical C iv iliza tion” ; and
(c) twelve hours in related subjects. Related subjects 
fo r th is  purpose may be any courses in the humanities 
but selected in conference w ith  the adviser so as to 
form a coherent and s ign ificant experience in the re la
tion  between an tiqu ity  and subsequent periods in the 
Western trad ition ; related sub jects may include 
courses listed under "C lassica l C iv iliza tion ”  which 
have not been used to satisfy requirem ent (b).

Study Abroad
Cornell is a jo in t partic ipan t w ith a number of univer
sities in the Interco lleg ia te  Center fo r C lassical Studies 
in Rome, where C lassics m ajors are able to  do a term 
or more o f work, w ith regular Cornell cred it, in Latin, 
Greek, classical art and archaeology, ancient history, 
and Ita lian. Class work is interspersed and coordinated 
w ith fie ld  trips. Detailed inform ation on the Center is 
available in the Department office.

The Honors Program
Candidates fo r the degree o f B achelor o f A rts w ith 
Honors in C lassics or Bachelor of Arts w ith Honors in 
Classical C iv iliza tion must fu lfill the requirements of 
the appropriate m ajor study, as prescribed in the fore
going paragraphs, and must also com plete successfu lly 
the specia l Honors courses 370, 371, and 372. Credit 
fo r Honors courses may be included in the hours re
quired fo r the m ajor study. Students who wish to 
become candidates fo r Honors and who have a cum u
lative average of B— or better should consult some 
member of the Department before prereg istering fo r 
the second term of the jun io r year.
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Greek Civilization
See p. 23 and the Program in Greek C iviliza tion at the 
end of the Courses o f Instruction section.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the Humanities is satis
fied in Classics by (a) any two courses in Greek or in 
Latin beginning w ith 201 that form a reasonable se
quence; but no course may be used for this require
ment if it has been used for the language requirement; 
(b) two of the fo llow ing : Classical C iv iliza tion 119, 120, 
121, 122 (unless used fo r the Freshman Humanities 
requirement), 220, 319, 320; Comparative Literature 
313, 314, 323, 340, 400.

Greek
101 Greek for Beginners. Either term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  12:20 or 1:25. Fa ll term, Miss Asmis, Mr. 
Spollord. Spring term, Mr. Stokes. In troduction to A ttic 
Greek. Designed to enable the student to  read the 
ancient authors as soon as possible.

103 Attic Greek. Either term. Cred it three hours. 
Prerequisite: Greek 101. M W F 12:20. Fa ll term, Mr. 
Pucci. Spring term, Mr. Coleman. Continuation of Greek 
101, and readings in Plato.

201 Attic Authors: Plato, A pology; Euripides, Medea.
Fall term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: Greek 103. 
T Th S 10:10. Mr. K irkwood. A ttention is given both to 
the exact understanding of the Greek texts and to 
relevant broad lite ra ry and histo rica l questions.

203 Homer. Spring term. C red it three hours. Pre
requis ite: Greek 103. T Th S 10:10. Mr. C linton. Read
ings in Homeric ep ic and consideration of such literary 
problems as the authorship, unity, and style o f the 
epics and the ir re lation to  oral and lite ra ry epic.

209-210 Greek Composition. Throughout the year. 
Credit two hours a term. Prerequisite: Greek 103 or the 
equivalent. W 2:30 and a second hour to be arranged. 
Fall term, Mr. Hutton. Spring term, Miss Asmis. An 
exercise course to provide review and further study of 
the forms and, more especially, the syntax of ancient 
Greek. Recommended as a com panion course to Greek 
201 and 203. The second meeting is devoted en tire ly 
to exercise in reading passages of Greek at sight.

301 Greek Historians. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: Greek 203. T Th S 10:10. Mr. C linton. 
Selections from Herodotus and Thucydides.

302 Greek Tragedy. Spring term. Cred it fou r o r five 
hours. An extra meeting once a week to r an additiona l 
cred it hour w ill be used fo r re la ted reading in trans
lation. Prerequisite: Greek 203 or the equivalent. T Th 
S 10:10. Mr. Spofford. Aeschylus, Prometheus Bound; 
Sophocles, Oedipus at Colonus.

[305 Aristophanes and Attic Prose. Fa ll term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: Greek 203. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[306 Greek Melic, Elegiac, and Bucolic Poetry.
Spring term. C red it tour hours. P rerequisite: Greek 203 
or the equivalent. Not offered in 1971-72.]

401-402 Independent Study. For qualified majors.

409-410 Advanced Greek Composition. Throughout 
the year. C red it two hours a term. P rerequisite: Greek 
209-210 or the equivalent. Th 12:20 and a second hour 
to be arranged. Fa ll term, Mr. Stokes. Spring term, 
Mr. Pucci.

442 Greek Philosophy. Spring term. C red it tour

hours. P rerequisite: two terms of Greek at the 300 level. 
T Th S 11:15. Mr. Stokes. Topic for 1972 to  be an
nounced.

For com plete descriptions o f graduate courses see the 
Announcem ent of the Graduate S choo l: Humanities.

501-502 Independent Study for Graduate Students.

Seminars for Graduate Students
571 The Hellenistic Epigram. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Hutton.

572 Pindar. Spring term. C red it tour hours. Th 3 :3 5 - 
5:30. Mr. Kirkwood.
[111 Modern Greek. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

Latin
Final placement in freshman Latin courses, other than 
beginning Latin, is determ ined by an exam ination ad
m inistered by the Department of C lassics in the firs t 
week of the fall term. Tentative placement is made on 
the basis o f the previous tra in ing listed be low  as pre
requisite fo r each course and of College Board 
Achievem ent Test scores.

105 Latin for Beginners. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  1:25. Mr. Moore. An in troductory course 
in the essentials of the Latin language, designed fo r 
rapid progress toward reading the principal Latin 
authors.
106 Elementary Latin. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite, 105 or placem ent by departm ental 
examination. M W F  1:25. Continues the w ork o f Latin 
105, fo llow ed by readings from various authors.

108 Freshman Course: Selections from Cicero. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : Latin 106 or two 
units o f entrance Latin. M W F  9:05, Begins w ith  a com 
prehensive but rapid review of the fundam entals of 
Latin. Selections from C icero or V irg il w ill be read.

201 Catullus and Horace. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite: Latin 108 or three or (preferably) 
four units of entrance Latin. M W F  9:05 o r 11:15. Mr. 
C linton and Mr. Spofford. Reading consists o f se lec
tions from the lyric  poetry o f Catullus and Horace.
202 Roman Life. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite : Latin 108 o r 201. M W F  11.15. Mr. Moore. 
Selections from the Satyricon  o f Petronius, the letters 
of P liny the Younger, and the epigrams of Martial.

205 Roman Comedy. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite: Latin 202 or the equivalen t; open to fresh
men by Advanced Placement Exam ination o r by excep
tiona lly high standing in the Departm ental placem ent 
examination. M W F  10:10. Mr. K irkwood. Plautus and 
Terence; at least one comedy of each playwright.

206 Roman Didactic Poetry. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. Prerequisite: Latin 205. M W F  10:10. Miss 
Asmis. Selections from Lucretius ’ De Rerum Natura and 
V irg il's  Georgies.

221-222 Latin Composition. Throughout the year. 
C redit two hours a term. P rerequisite: Latin 202 or 
consent of the instructor. F 2:30 and a second hour to 
be arranged. Fa ll term, Mr. C linton. Spring term, staff. 
An exercise course to provide review and further study 
of the forms and, more especially, the syntax o f Latin. 
Recommended as a com panion course to Latin 205- 
206. The second meeting is devoted en tire ly  to  exer
cise in reading passages of Latin at sight.
[315 Roman Satire: Horace and Juvenal. Fall term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisite: Latin 206. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]
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[316 Roman Epic: Virgil and Lucan. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. P rerequisite: Latin 315 or the equiva
lent. Not offered in 1971-72.]

317 Roman Historiography: Livy, Tacitus, Sallust.
Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Latin 206. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. Moore.

318 Augustan Poetry. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: Latin 317 o r the equivalent. M W F  11:15. 
Mr. Spofford. Horace’s Epistles, Ars Poetica; V irg il’s 
Aeneid Vi.

367-368 Medieval Latin Literature. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : three years 
of high schoo l Latin or consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Fa ll term, Mr. Wetherbee. Spring term, 
Mr. Messing.

431-432 Latin C om position: A dvanced C ourse.
Throughout the year. C red it two hours a term. For 
undergraduates who have com pleted Latin 221-222 and 
fo r graduate students. T 12:20 and a second hour to be 
arranged. Fa ll term, Mr. Reynolds. Spring term, Mr. 
Moore.

451-452 Independent Study. For qua lified  majors.

For com plete descriptions o f graduate courses see the 
Announcement o f the Graduate S choo l: Humanities.

551-552 Independent Study lo r  Graduate Students.

Seminars for Graduate Students
579 Seneca. Fa ll term. C red it tou r hours. T 3 :35 - 
5:30. Mr. Reynolds.

580 Seminar. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T 3 :35 - 
5:30. Mr. Pucci. Topic to be announced.

Honors Courses
370 Honors Course. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
To be taken in the ju n io r year. Mr. Pucci. A program 
of readings and conferences centered on an author or 
a top ic  chosen in accordance w ith the specia l interests 
of the students and instructor.

371 Honors Course. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. To 
be taken in the sen io r year. Mr. Hutton. Continuation 
o f 370, w ith change of author or top ic.

372 Honors Course: Senior Essay. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. For students who have successfu lly  
com pleted C lassics 371. Topics m ust be approved by 
the Honors adviser at the end o f the firs t term o f the 
senior year. Mr. Spofford.

Classical Linguistics
Comparative Indo-European Linguistics (Linguistics 
521-522).

423 Vulgar Latin. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite : consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Messing.

Classical Civilization
For descriptions o f the freshman seminars, see Fresh
man Humanities Program, p. 27.

119 Freshman Seminar in Greek Literature. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. M iss Asmis.

120 Freshman Seminar in Latin Literature. Spring  
term. Credit three hours. Mr. Moore.

121 Freshman Seminar in Greek Philosophy. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Mr. Stokes.

122 Freshman Seminar in Greek Mythology and Re
ligion. Spring term. C red it three hours. Mr. Clinton.

Greek Philosophy (Program in Greek Civilization 214).

220 Introduction to Classical Art and Archaeology 
(Also History of Art 220). Fall term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Coleman. In troduction to  the 
artis tic  achievements o f the Greeks and Romans as 
revealed in arch itectu re, sculpture, and painting (in
c luding painted pottery). W ith in a fram ework of broad 
chrono log ica l d iv is ions a lim ited  num ber o f specific  
works of art w hich can be considered representative 
w ill be studied from a varie ty of approaches.

319 Aegean Art and Archaeology. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. No prerequis ite. M W F  2:30. Mr. Coleman. 
Early c iv iliza tions of the Aegean from the N eolith ic 
period to the end of the Bronze Age (ca. 1100 B.C.) 
w ith  specia l em phasis on the M inoans and Mycenaeans.

320 Art and Archaeology of Classical Greece. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : C lassical C iv il
iza tion 220 o r consent o f instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Coleman. S tudy o f selected arts and monuments of 
ancient Greece from the end o f the Bronze Age (ca. 
1100 B.C.) until the end of the H ellen is tic  period (31 
B.C.) w ith  specia l focus on Athens in the Fifth Cen
tu ry B.C.

431 Greek Sculpture (Also History of Art 431).
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : C lassical 
C iv iliza tion 220 o r consent o f instructor. M W F  2:30. 
Mr. Coleman. S tudy o f ancient Greek sculptura l tech
niques and achievem ents in m arble and bronze. De
ta iled  exam ination o f a selection of w orks to  illustra te 
scu lp tura l developm ent.

Classics of Greek Literature (Comparative Literature
313).

Latin Literature in Translation (Comparative Literature
314).

Foundations of Western Thought (Comparative Litera
ture 323).

Humanism and the Renaissance (Comparative Litera
ture 340).

Greek and Roman Drama (Comparative Literature 400). 

Seminar in Latin Paleography (History 639-640). 

511-512 Independent Study for Graduate Students.

Introduction to Archaeology (Archaeology 200).

Comparative Literature
Messrs. M. H. Abrams, B. B. Adams, H. D. A lbright, 
Miss E lizabeth Asmis, Messrs. G-P. Biasin, E. A. B lack- 
a ll, Miss Maria Calderon, Mr. A. Caputi Miss Patricia 
Carden, Messrs. M. A. Carlson, C. M. Carm ichael, H. 
W. Chalsma, C. T. Chow, Miss A lice Colby, Mrs. Lucy 
Codings, Messrs. D. Connor, J. B. Dallett, H. Deinert, 
H. D ieckmann, J. M. Echols, D. D. Eddy, S. B. Elledge, 
Mrs. Inta Ezergailis, Messrs. A. Gelley, G. G ibian, S. 
Gilman, P. A. Gottschalk, D. I. G rossvogel, N. Hertz, 
T. D. H ill, W. W. Holdheim , J. Hutton, A. L. Ivry, H. 
P. Kahn, Mrs. Carol Kaske, Messrs. R. E. Kaske, G. M. 
K irkwood, W. J. Kennedy, E. P. M orris, D. Patterson, P. 
Pucci, I. Rabinowitz, F. Reichmann, E. Rosenberg, H. 
E. Shadick, Mrs. Sandra Siegel, Messrs. E. W. Spofford, 
B. O. States, M. C. Stokes, Mrs. Etsuko Terasaki, Mr. 
W. W etherbee III.

The Department o f Comparative L iterature offers no 
undergraduate m ajor program. Certain of its courses 
may, however, be counted toward the m ajor require
ments of other departments, at the ir option. For in for
mation consult the English, Classics, French, Russian, 
and German sections in th is  Announcement.
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For inform ation about related courses consult the 
offerings in C lassics, English, German, Romance 
studies, Russian, Sem itic studies, Asian studies, his
tory, philosophy, the fine arts, music, and theatre arts.

Distribution Requirement
The d istribution requirement in the humanities may be 
satisfied by any o f the 200- or 300-level courses in 
litera ture w hich form a sequence.

101 The Defense of Art in the Literary Work. Credit 
three hours. For description, see Freshman Humanities 
Program, p. 27.

102 The Art of Narrative and the Unknown. Credit 
three hours. For description, see Freshman Humanities 
Program, p. 27.

103. Varieties of the Imagination in Literature. Credit 
three hours. For description, see Freshman Humanities 
Program, p. 28.

Freshman Seminar in Greek Literature (Classics 119).

Freshman Seminar in Latin Literature (Classics 120).

201-202 The Reshaping of Tradition in European Lit
erature. Throughout the year. C red it three hours  a 
term. Each section lim ited  to 20 students. M W F  9:05, 
10:10, 11:15. Mr. Kennedy and staff. Study and discus
sion of the te lling  and the retelling of landmark motifs 
in selected great books o f the W estern trad ition. First 
semester: com parison of ancient and modern, e.g., 
Aeschylus, Oresteia— Sartre, The Flies; Homer, Odys
sey— Joyce, Ulysses. Second sem ester: com parison of 
medieval, Renaissance and modern, e.g., Dante, Inferno  
— T. S. Eliot, Waste Land; Molifere, Don Juan— Camus, 
Myth o f Sisyphus.

207-208 Russian Literature. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours a term. Enro llm ent lim ited  to 60 
students. F irst term or the consent o f the instructor 
prerequisite to the second. M W F  12:20. Miss Carden. 
Readings in English translation. Fall term : Pushkin, 
Gogol, Turgenev, and Goncharov. Spring term : Dos
toevsky, Tolstoy, Chekhov, Babel, and Pasternak.

212 The European Epic. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Kennedy. Close study o f the 
artis tic  values and cultura l significance of the Iliad, the 
Aeneid, The Divine Comedy, and Paradise Lost, w ith 
some attention to  Medieval national epics, e.g., The 
Song o f Roland. Lectures and discussion.

215 The Writer, His Work, and the World. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. Especia lly recom m ended fo r fresh
men; open to a ll students. M W t  10:10. Mr. G ilman 
and Mr. Chalsma. An in troduction to the means by 
which the lite ra ry work can be read. Selections from 
modern writers such as To lk ien, Kafka, Borges, Lorca, 
Joyce, Eliot, and Asimov. The emphasis o f th is course 
w ill be on learning how to view the literary w ork as a 
cohesive structure.

Classics of Jewish and Islamic Thought (Semitics 209). 
The Literature of the New Testament (Semitics 210). 
301 The Literature of the Old Testament. Spring 
term. Credit fou r hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Rabinowitz. 
Readings, in translation, from books o f the Old Testa
ment composed during the preexilic  period o f Israel's 
history (to ca. 520 B.C.). The various genres of classical 
Hebrew litera ture and the ancient Israelite ideas and 
institu tions essential to com prehension of the texts 
w ill be studied.

303 Literary Studies in Christian Origins. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Carm ichael. The 
firs t century Palestinian and H ellen istic Jewish back

ground to the main ideas in New Testament litera ture. 
Readings, in translation, w ill concentrate on the Gos
pels. Additional text: The Jewish Passover Haggadah.

304 The Rational Tradition in Judaism. Spring term. 
C red it tour hours. M W F  1:25. Mr. Ivry. An analysis of 
the various attempts made w ith in  Judaism to  establish 
a creative order in the universe and in man’s personal 
re lationships. Jewish responses to h isto rica l and con
tem porary expressions o f irra tiona l behavior and bias 
w ill be examined, and cultura l developm ents, both 
re lig ious and secular, w ill be charted. Readings in 
English translation from the Talmud, Judah HaLevi, 
Maimonides, Theodore Herzl, Hermann Cohen, Franz 
Rosenzweig, Martin Buber, and others.

308 The Dead Sea Scrolls in Their Literary and His
torical Context (Also Semitics 308). Spring term. 
C red it four hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Rabinowitz. Old 
Testament Books o f the Greek Period, the Apocrypha, 
and the Qumran (Dead Sea) Scrolls. The course is 
designed to introduce students to  the thought o f the 
Jewish culture (c. 330 B.C. to 63 B.C.) w hich produced 
both modern Judaism and Christianity. A ll readings in 
translation.

[309 Modern Hebrew Literature (Also Semitics 309).
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F  2:30. Mr. Patterson. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

313 Classics of Greek Literature. Fa ll term. Credit 
tou r hours. Mr. Pucci. Top ic fo r 1971: The Individual
and Society.

314 Latin Literature in Translation. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. M W F  11:15. Miss Asmis. Epicurean 
and S toic ph ilosophy in Latin litera ture. A study of 
Lucretius' in terpre tation of Epicurean doctrine in his 
poem On The Nature o f Things, w ith a d iscussion of 
C ice ro ’s and Seneca’s ph ilosoph ica l essays. The in 
fluence of Epicurean and S toic eth ics in Roman lite ra ry 
com position, pa rticu la rly  Roman satire, w ill also be 
examined.

323 Foundations of Western Thought. Fall term. 
Credit tour hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Stokes. In troduc
tion to  the attitudes, concepts, and methods that 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  in te lle c tu a l m o ve m e n ts  in  a n c ie n t 
Greece, w ith  specia l emphasis on the fifth  and fourth 
centuries B.C. Selected w ritings of Greek poets, his
torians, ph ilosophers, and scientists w ill be read in 
English translation.

325-326 World Drama. Throughout the year. Credit 
four hours a term. M W F  10:10. Fa ll term, Mr. Carlson; 
spring term, Mr. States. An in troduction to  representa
tive types and forms of drama, designed to increase 
apprecia tion of the drama as lite ra ture and of the 
theatre as an art form and social institu tion. Fall term : 
readings from Greece, Rome, the M iddle Ages, the 
Renaissance, and the seventeenth century. Spring term : 
readings from the Restoration to  contem porary drama.

329-330 The Literature of Europe In the Modern 
Period. Throughout the year. C red it tou r hours a term. 
First term not prerequis ite  to the second. M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Gottschaik. Fall term : reading o f such representa
tive authors as Chaucer, Erasmus, More, Rabelais, 
C ellin i, M achiavelli, Montaigne, Marlowe, Shakespeare, 
and Pascal. Emphasis w ill be on such top ics as the 
emergence of modern attitudes toward the indiv idual, 
love, and social institu tions. Spring term : reading of 
such representative novelists as F ie ld ing, Goethe, 
Stendhal, Dostoevsky, and Sartre; and such representa
tive dramatists as Byron, Ibsen, Chekhov, Shaw, and 
Ionesco. Emphasis w ill be on lite ra ry technique and 
the evolution, from the Romantic period, o f modern 
attitudes toward indiv idualism .
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333-334 Medieval Literature. Throughout the year. 
Credit four a term. Fa ll term : M W F  12:20, Mr. H ill. 
Spring term : M W 2:30-3:45, Miss Calderdn. Fall term : 
analysis and in terpretation o f great medieval lite ra ry 
w orks in translation. Though readings w ill vary some
what from year to year, a typical program would be 
Beowulf: Chanson de Roland; N jdalssaga; a romance 
of Chretien; W olfram ’s Parzival; G ottfried 's  Tristan, 
a n d /o r S ir Gowain and the Green K night; Pearl; Piers 
Plowman. Spring term : Dante in translation.

340 Humanism and the Renaissance. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Hutton. Readings 
in translation from Petrarch, Erasmus, Ariosto , Ra
belais, Tasso, Montaigne, and others, designed to 
bring out typical ideas and attitudes of the Renais
sance period. A ttention w ill be given to such top ics 
as fifteenth-century humanism, neo-Latin literature, 
C iceronianism , Renaissance Platonism, theories of 
poetry, the influence of the Counter-Reformation.

[347 European Drama 1660-1800. Fall term. Credit 
tou r hours. M W F  1:25. P rerequisite: reading know l
edge of e ither French o r German. Mr. Carlson. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

351-352 The Modern European Novel. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. M W F  12:20. Fa ll 
term, Mr. M cConkey; spring term, Mr. Gelley. A survey 
o f the European novel studied in h is to rica l sequence 
but w ith pa rticu lar attention to  the variety o f forms of 
the genre. The firs t semester w ill treat works from the 
Renaissance through the early nineteenth century, and 
the second semester w ill come up to the present. The 
reading lis t w ill vary from year to  year. A typica l list 
o f authors would be: fa ll term , Cervantes, Mme de 
Lafayette, Sterne, Diderot, Laclos, Goethe, Hoffmann; 
spring term, Gogol, Balzac, Flaubert, Eliot, Dostoevsky, 
Proust, Mann, Grass.

367 The Russian Novel. Fall term. Cred it four hours. 
T Th 9:05 and one hour to be arranged. Mr. Gibian. 
Works by Turgenev, Dostoevsky, Tolstoy, and others.

368 Soviet Literature. Spring term. C red it four hours. 
T Th 9:05 and one hour to be arranged. Mr. Gibian. 
An in troduction to  selected works o f Russian litera ture, 
from 1917 to  date, examined as works o f art and as 
social and histo rical documents.

371 Chinese Historical and Philosophical Literature.
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F  10:10. Readings in 
English translation o f Confucian, Taoist, and Buddhist 
works.

372 Chinese Imaginative Literature. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. M W F  10:10. Readings in English 
translation o f poetry, classical prose, fic tion , and 
drama.

373 Twentieth-Century Chinese Literature. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. M W F  9:05. A study of the modern 
vernacular litera ture that has reflected and promoted 
po litica l, social, and cultura l change in China.

[375 Japanese Literature before 1603. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. M W F  11:15. Mrs. Terasaki. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

376 Japanese Literature from 1603 to the Present.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mrs. 
Terasaki. Readings in English translation. Popular 
novels, puppet and Kabuki plays, and haiku of the 
Tokugawa period (1603-1867); M eiji and later Western- 
influenced novels and poetry.
379 Southeast Asian Literature. Fa ll term. Credit 
fou r hours. T 2:30-4:25. Mr. Echols. Readings in English 
translation. A survey o f the literatures o f Southeast 
Asia w ith special attention to several masterpieces.

Varieties of the French Film (French 399).

The Dead Sea Scrolls in Their Literary and Historical 
Context (Semitics 308).

400 Greek and Roman Drama. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. K irkwood. A study, by 
lecture and discussion, o f the evolution o f forms and 
themes in ancient tragedy and com edy as exem plified 
by representative plays, read in translation , of Aeschy
lus, Sophocles, Euripides, A ristophanes, Menander, 
Plautus, Terence, and Seneca. Consideration is given 
also to the orig ins of tragedy and com edy and to the 
ancient theatre. Main emphasis is on tragedy, w ith 
some attention to the influence o f Greek tragedy and 
Seneca on later European tragedy.

402 Allegory and Symbolism. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M W F  10:10. Mrs. Kaske. D efinitions and models 
drawn from the Divine Comedy w ill be related to  a 
reading of works ranging from classical to modern: 
the myths of Plato, the Romance of the Rose, mystical 
ly rics o f St. John of the Cross, selections from The 
Faerie Queene, and Faust Part II.

404 Medieval Arthurian Literature. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. T Th S 10:10. Mr. Wetherbee. A 
survey o f A rthurian litera ture from  the tw elfth  to  the 
fifteenth century. Special attention w ill be given to  the 
re lations of the English and French A rthurian traditions. 
Reading w ill include selections from the M abinogion, 
the D idot Perceval, the M idd le English a lliterative 
Morte Arthure, S ir Gawain and the Green Knight, and 
works of Marie de France, Chr6tien de Troyes, Chaucer, 
and S ir Thomas Malory.

[408 Ancient and Renaissance Literary Criticism.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Hatha
way. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[413 Modern Italian Literature. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Biasin. Not offered in 1971-72.] 

416 Myth and Literature. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Enro llm ent lim ited  to upperclassm en and grad
uate students. M W F  1:25. Mrs. Siegel. Readings in 
mythography, lite ra ture and critic ism  of the nineteenth 
and twentieth centuries. Emphasis w ill be on Yeats and 
Stevens.

[421 Nature and Norms in Renaissance and Baroque 
Literature. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. M 12-2. Mr. 
Kennedy. Not offered in 1971-72.]

423 From Petrarchism to Baroque. Fall term. C red it 
fou r hours. M W F  1:25. Mr. Kennedy. C lose study of 
the lyric poetry o f Petrarch; of his Renaissance em ula
tors, e.g., Tasso, Du Bellay, and the Elizabethan son
neteers; and fina lly  o f the Baroque poets who reshaped 
Petrarchan forms, e.g., Donne, Saint Amant, Gryphius. 

[424 Italy and the Transalpine Renaissance. Spring 
term. Cred it fou r hours. Mr. Kennedy. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[440 Autobiography as a Literary Form. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. Mr. Holdheim . Not offered in 
1971-72.]

442 Modern Dramatists. Fail term. Credit tou r hours. 
M W F  1:25. Mr. Pedersen. Top ic  fo r 1971: Ibsen and 
S trindberg.

450 The History of the Book. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Enro llm ent lim ited  to 15 students. P rerequi
s ite : consent o f the instructors. M 7 -9  p.m. Messrs. 
Eddy, P. Kahn, and Reichmann. M orphology o f letters 
(ca llig raphy and type). Abbreviations and the ir cu ltura l 
s ignificance. Printing and its term inology. The book 
trade. Texts and the ir transm ission. The book as a 
physical ob ject. The im pact o f the book on socia l and 
econom ic changes. The book as a work o f art.
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455-456 Independent Study. C redit tou r hours. 
Hours to be arranged. Staff.

460 Utopias and Imaginary Voyages from the Renais
sance to the Enlightenment. Spring term. Cred it four 
hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Dallett. Paradisiacal, utopian, 
and satiric  visions of human society and human so li
tude, w ith emphasis on European letters (p rinc ipa lly  
fiction) between More and Voltaire (including works by 
Shakespeare, Bacon, Campanella, Joseph Hall, Francis 
Godwin, Cyrano de Bergerac, Fbnelon, Marvell, 
Comenius, Defoe, Swift, and Holberg). Some considera
tion w ill be given to basic typo log ica l questions such 
as the relations between the utopia, the arcadia, the 
imaginary voyage, and satire; to m yth ic com ponents 
like the island, the forest, the city, and other worlds; 
to recurrent themes like the sc ien tific  transform ation 
and the educational stab iliza tion o f society. The h is
torical impact o f science on litera ture in the seven
teenth and eighteenth centuries w ill also be examined 
in certain o f its aspects.

469 Dostoevsky, Mann, and Gide. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. M W 2:30-4. Mr. Holdheim . The develop
ment of the novel form and of certain im portant themes, 
as illustrated in some of the ch ie f works of these throe 
representative authors. Notes from Underground, The 
Brothers Karamazov, The Magic Mountain, Death in 
Venice, and The Counterfeiters w ill be discussed.

470 Three Novelists: Stendhal, Dickens and Mann.
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Rosen
berg. The realistic trad ition  in European fic tion  to 
1910. A discussion o f six or seven m ajor European 
novels, including types o f the h istorica l novel, the 
fam ily chronic le, and the Biidungsrom an. Readings w ill 
include The Charterhouse o f Parma, Bleak House, 
Great Expectations, Buddenbrooks, and Mann’s major 
novellas.

472 Origins of the Avant-Garde. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. Enrollm ent lim ited  to 30 students. P rerequi
s ite : consent o f the instructor. M W F  2:30. Miss 
Carden. An introduction to the early avant-garde pe
riod. D iscussion of such general top ics as the changed 
attitude towards language, the ro le o f an avant-garde 
critic ism , the synthesis o f the arts. Study of representa
tive works by European artists and writers. Special 
attention w ill be given to the role o f Russian artists in 
the avant-garde movement. The course w ill be run as 
an expanded sem inar and the range of top ics w ill be 
adjusted to suit class interests.

480 The Late Eighteenth Century. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. M W 10:10-12:05. Mr. Hertz. Read
ings in texts w ritten between 1750 and 1800 in England 
and France, includ ing poems (Blake and Smart), ph il
osophical prose (Hume and Rousseau), autobiography 
(Boswell and Rousseau), and fic tion  (R ichardson and 
Laclos). A reading knowledge of French is required.

Modern Dramatists: Bertolt Brecht (German 411).

Old Norse Sagas in English Translation (German 404).

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
School: Humanities. If a course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

501-502 Topics in Modern Literature. Throughout 
the year. C red it four hours a term. Prim arily for grad
uate students in Comparative Literature. Prerequisite: 
reading knowledge of French or German. Fa ll term : 
W 1:25-3:20, Mr. Gelley. Spring term : Th 2:30-4:25, 
Mr. Holdheim.

512 Poetic Traditions of the Renaissance. Spring  
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : reading know l

edge of French or Ita lian. IV 1:25-3:20. Mr. Kennedy. 
Focuses on the Renaissance attem pt to forge new 
verse form s appropriate to  trad itiona l genres— epic, 
lyric, dram atic. Emphasis w ill be on Ariosto, Ronsard, 
and Shakespeare.

514 Modern Parody. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
T 2:30-4:25. Mr. Pedersen. A study of the forms and 
functions of parody in modern litera ture exem plified 
by T. S. E lio t (The Waste Land, The C ockta il Party), 
Beckett (Fin de Partie et at.), Ionesco (La Cantatrice  
Chauve), Borges (Labyrinths, the Aleph), Nabokov  
(Lolita  o r Pale Fire), and Barth (Lost in  the Funhouse). 
The theore tica l framework fo r these works w ill be de
veloped on the basis o f the lite ra ry theories of the 
Russian form alists, Eliot, Frye, and Bakhtin. Reading 
knowledge of French is required.

639-640 S pec ia l Topics in M ed ieva l S tud ies .
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

Computer Science
Mr. G. Salton, chairman; Messrs. K. M. Brown, R. L. 
Constable, R. W. Conway, J. E. Dennis, Jr., D. Gries, 
J. Hartmanis, J. E. Hopcroft, E. Horowitz, W. L. Max
w ell, J. Mor6, H. L. Morgan, C. Pottle, A. C. Shaw, R. A. 
Wagner, R. J. W alker, T. W ilcox, J. H. W illiams.

At Cornell, com puter science is concerned w ith 
fundam ental knowledge in automata, com putability , 
and programming languages and systems programming, 
as well as w ith sub jects such as numerical analysis 
and inform ation processing w hich underlie broad areas 
of com puter applications. Because of the w ide im p li
cations of research in the fie ld , the Department of 
C omputer Science is organized as an intercollege 
department in the College of Arts and Sciences and the 
College of Engineering.

Even though there is as yet no formal undergraduate 
m ajor in com puter science, the Department offers a 
com prehensive set of undergraduate and graduate 
courses from which students can select the appropriate 
sequences to fit the ir m ajor interests o r to m ajor in 
com puter science through the Independent Majors 
Program.

Undergraduates who have no previous com puter 
experience and who desire an in troduction to com pu
ters and the ir application should take 201. Course 202 
is a foundation course in com puters and programming 
and leads to more advanced systems courses. W hile 
some programming experience is a prerequisite to  202, 
the Department is prepared to correct defic iencies in 
th is area at the beginning o f the term. Course 401 is 
s im ila r to  202 but is intended for upperclass and grad
uate students and treats a broader range of material. 
Course 311 is an in troductory program m ing course in 
a h igher level language, such as FORTRAN IV or P L /I.

Students who intend to have a strong m inor in com 
puter science should take the fo llow ing courses: 202, 
203 a n d /o r 385, 222, 411 a n d /o r 409. An Independent 
Majors Program in com puter science should include: 
202, 203, 222, 385, 409, 411 and possib ly one of the 
sequences 412-413, 421-422 or 485-486, w hich con
centrate, respectively, on programming languages and 
systems, numerical analysis, and theory of com puta
tion.

The students at Cornell are urged to take as many 
com puter science courses as possib le to acquaint 
themselves w ith th is new science and prepare them 
selves to use it in the ir fie lds of study. Members of the 
Department are available to d iscuss w ith students the 
appropriate courses fo r the ir levels o f ab ility  and 
interest.
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201 Survey of Computer Science. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. M W F  9:05. In troduction to the structure 
and use of the modern com puter. Intended to be an 
overview of the m aterial, and em phasis is on non
numeric com puter applications, such as inform ation 
retrieval, language processing, and a rtific ia l in te lli
gence. A lim ited in troduction to programming in a 
problem -oriented language is included.

202 Computers and Programming. Either term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: some program m ing  
experience in an a lgebra ic language. M W 9:05 or T Th 
10:10. Laboratory, M T W Th or F 2:30-4:25. Intended 
as a foundations course in com puter programming 
and m achine organization. A lgorithm s and the ir re la
tion to  com puters and programs. A procedure-oriented 
language: specifica tion o f syntax and semantics, data 
types and structure, statement types, program structure. 
Machine organization: com ponents, representation of 
data, storage addressing, instructions, interpretation 
cycle, interrupts. Assembly language programming: 
form at and basic instructions, the assembly process, 
loops and indexing, data types, sub-routines, macros. 
Programming and debugging problem s on a com puter 
are an essential part of th is  course.

203 Discete Structures. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite: 201 or 202, M W F  1:25. Fundamental 
mathematical concepts relevant to  com puter science. 
Set algebra, mappings, re lations, partia l ordering, 
equivalence re lations, congruences. Operations on a 
set, groups, sem igroups, rings and lattices, isom or
phism and homomorphism, applications to automata 
and formal languages. Boolean algebra, applications 
to sw itching theory and decision tables. D irected and 
undirected graphs, subgraphs, chains, c ircu its , paths, 
cycles, graph isomorphism, application to syntactic 
analysis, and com puter program analysis.

222 An Introduction to Numerical Analysis. Spring  
term. Credit three hours. P rerequisites: Grade of B or 
better in  Mathem atics 122, and Computer Science 202 
or 311 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  10:10. The 
course w ill provide a le isurely paced yet rigorous in
troduction to  a subfie ld o f numerical analysis. The 
lectures are intended to provide m otivation fo r the 
study of the chosen top ic  rather than m erely survey the 
known results in that area. Examples o f possib le top ics 
are: approxim ation theory, solutions o f ill-cond itioned 
linear problems, numerical solutions of diffe rentia l 
equations, quadrature theory, roots o f nonlinear equa
tions.

311 Introduction to Computer Programming. Either 
term. Credit two hours. T Th 11:15. Notations for 
describ ing algorithm s, analysis o f com putational prob
lems. A pplications o f the (FORTRAN IV, P L /I) pro
gramming language to solve sim ple numerical and 
non-numerical problem s using a d igita l computer.

385 Introduction to Automata Theory. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 203 or Mathematics 
222 or 294. M W F  10:10. Models of abstract com puting 
devices. Finite automata and regular expressions and 
sets. Input-output experiments, nondeterm in istic ma
chines, paralle l and sequential realizations, and alge
braic structure theory. Pushdown automata and 
context-free languages. C losure properties and decision 
problems. Turing machines and recursively enumer
able sets. Universal Turing machines, the halting 
problem , decidability .

401 Introduction to Computer Systems and Organiza
tion. Either term. Cred it tour hours. Prerequisite: 
M athem atics 221 or 293 o r consent o f the instructor. 
T Th 11:15. Laboratory, M T W Th or F 2:30-4:25. 
C haracteristics and structure of d ig ita l com puters as

hardware units. Representation o f data com plem ent 
arithm etic, floa ting po in t; addressing of data, index 
registers, ind irec t and base-plus-displacem ent address
ing. Codes fo r error detection and corrections. Intro
duction to  com puter m icrostructure, gates, flip-flops, 
adders. System supplied programs, loaders, assem
blers, in terpre ters, and com pilers. Storage and 
peripheral hardware and the ir characteristics, the 
input-output channel, interrupts. Characteristics o f 
operating systems.

This course is not p rim arily  designed to teach pro
gramming, although several programs w ill be assigned, 
at least one o f which is to  be in machine language. 
Previous programming experience is helpful, but not 
required. The course is p rim arily  designed fo r upper
classmen and graduate students who want to know 
more about com puters than programming. Students 
should be warned that in using 401 as a prerequisite 
to further course w ork in the inform ation processing 
area of com puter science, they w ill be somewhat de
fic ie n t in assembly-language programming experience.

404 Advanced Computer Programming. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : 202 or 401 or consent 
of the instructor. T Th 1:25, F 2:30. Intended fo r stu
dents who wish to  learn com puter programming for 
eventual use in professional systems programming or 
advanced applications. To develop th is  ab ility , the 
basic logical and physical structure of d ig ita l com 
puters is considered, and the ap p licab ility  and lim ita 
tions o f th is s tructure are stud ied through many 
examples and exercises. The approach, therefore, is 
not a theore tical one, but rather an engineering one, 
in w hich techniques are emphasized. The students are 
expected to partic ipate  in a large systems programming 
design and im plem entation effort.
409 Data Structures. Fall term. Credit four hours. 
Prerequisite : 202 o r 401 or the equivalent. T Th 9:05, 
W 2:30. Data structures, re lations between data e le
ments, and operations upon data structures. Bits, bytes, 
fie lds, arrays, stacks, trees, graphs, lists, strings, 
records, files, and other forms of data structures. 
P rim itive operations accessing techniques, and storage 
management techniques appropriate to each class of 
data structures. Sorting and searching techniques, sym
bol tab le structures. Data structures in programming 
languages, retrieval systems, and data management 
systems. Formal specifica tion o f classes of inform ation 
structures.

411 Programming Languages. Fa ll term. Cred it four 
hours. P rerequisite : 202 or 401 o r consent of the in 
s tructor. M W F  1:25. An in troduction to the structure 
o f programming languages. S pecification o f syntax and 
semantics. Properties of a lgorithm ic, lis t processing, 
string m anipulation, and sim ulation languages: basic 
data types and structures, operations on data, state
ment types, and program structure. Macrolanguages 
and the ir im plem entation. Run-time representation of 
programs and data. Storage management techniques.

412 Translator Writing. Spring term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisite : 411 or consent of the instructor. 
M W F  1:25. D iscussion o f the models and techniques 
used in the design and im plem entation of assemblers, 
interpreters, and com pilers. Topics include lexical 
analysis in translators, com pila tion o f arithm etic  ex
pressions and sim ple statements, specifica tion of syn
tax, algorithm s for syntactic analysis, code generation 
and optim ization techniques, bootstrapping methods, 
com pile r-com pile r systems.

413 Systems Programming and Operating Systems.
Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 409 o r con
sent o f the instructor. M W F  1:25. The organization 
and software com ponents o f modern operating systems.
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Batch processing systems: loaders, input-output meth
ods. Cooperating sequential processes: paralle l pro
gramming, synchronization techniques. Introduction to 
m ultiprogram med systems: the “ process”  model, v ir
tual machines. Storage management: re location, pro
tection, allocation. Procedure and data sharing. Process 
scheduling and contro l. General resource management. 
File systems: logical and physical organization, pro
tection. Case studies. Additional top ics such as 
systems sim ulation, job  contro l languages, and m icro
programming. Projects involving the design and im
plem entation of systems modules.

415 Machine Organization. Spring term. C red it lou r 
hours. P rerequisite: 202, 401, o r consent o f the instruc
tor. M W F  2:30. The design and functiona l organization 
of digital computers. Boolean algebra, elements of 
logical design, and com puter com ponents. Counters, 
shift registers, half and full adders, design o f a rith
metic units. Memory com ponents, accessing and 
retrieval techniques, addressing structures, realization 
of indexing, and ind irect addressing. Control unit struc
ture, instruction decoding, synchronous and asyn
chronous contro l. Input-output channels, buffering, 
auxilia ry memory structure, in terrupt structures. Overall 
system organization, re liab ility , system diagnostics, 
system simulation.

416 Operations Research Models for Computer and 
Programming Systems. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. 
Prerequisites: 411 and a course in p robab ility  (e.g., 
Mathematics 371 or Engineering 9460), or consent o f 
the instructor. T Th 10:10, occasionally W 2:30. M odel
ing and analysis of com puter hardware and software 
systems. Some applications of the theories and tech
niques o f operations research to problem s arising in 
com puter systems design and programming. Operating 
systems design: resource a lloca tion and scheduling. 
Queuing models fo r tim e-sharing and m ultiprogram m ing 
systems. R eliab ility  of com puter systems and com puter 
networks. S tatistical techniques for measuring systems 
performance. S im ulation o f hardware and software; 
systems balancing. A pplications o f stochastic proc
esses and inventory theory, e.g., file  organization and 
management, models of com puter center operation. 
Mathematical programming techniques applied to hard
ware configuration selection. Students w ill be expected 
to program and analyze a model which can be applied 
to a problem of hardware or software design.

420 Computer Applications of Numerical Analysis.
Fall term. C red it four hours. Prerequisites: Mathematics 
222 or 294 and Computer Science 311 o r equivalent 
programming experience. M W F  10:10. Modern com 
putational algorithm s fo r the numerical so lution o f a 
variety o f applied mathematics problem s are presented, 
and students solve current representative problem s by 
programming each o f these algorithm s to be run on the 
computer. Topics include numerical a lgorithm s fo r the 
solution o f linear systems; find ing determ inants, in
verses, eigenvalues and eigenvectors of matrices; so lu
tion of a single polynom ial or transcendental equation 
in one unknown; solution of systems of nonlinear equa
tions; acceleration o f convergence; Lagrangian interpo
lation and least squares approxim ation fo r functions 
given by a discrete data set; d iffe ren tiation and integra
tion; solution of ord inary differentia l equations: in itia l 
value problem s fo r systems of nonlinear firs t order 
differential equations, two-point boundary value prob
lems; partial d ifferential equations: fin ite  d ifference grid 
technique for the solution of the Poisson equation. 
Computer Science graduate students are urged to take 
421-422.

421-422 Numerical Analysis. Throughout the year. 
Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite, Mathem atics 412

or 416 or 422 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  9:05. 
Laboratory, one hour per week to be arranged. A 
mathem atical analysis o f numerical methods from the 
areas of solution o f linear systems of equations, m atrix 
inversion, eigenvalue and eigenvector determ ination, 
nonlinear equations, polynom ial approxim ation, in ter
po la tion, differentiation, integration, ord inary and partial 
d ifferentia l equations. P ractica l experience w ill be 
gained in the laboratory.

435 Information Organization and Retrieval. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 401 o r the equiv
alent. T Th 9:05, occasionally, W 2:30. Covers all as
pects of autom atic language processing on d igita l 
com puters, w ith  emphasis on applications to inform a
tion retrieval. Analysis o f inform ation content by sta
tis tica l, syntactic, and logica l methods. D ictionary 
techniques. Autom atic retrieval systems, question- 
answering systems. Evaluation o f retrieval effective
ness.

441 Mathematical Symbol Manipulation. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. Prerequisites: 409 and some 
knowledge of discrete mathematics, e.g., 203, 485 or 
Mathem atics 431. To be arranged. This course deals 
w ith arithm etic and algebra ic algorithm s and the ir 
im plem entation in a generalized com puter system. The 
emphasis w ill be on sym bolic rather than num eric 
techniques fo r solutions to  the problems. For each 
a lgorithm  com puting times w ill be derived and ana
lyzed. Among the top ics to  be covered w ill be in fin ite  
precision integer arithm etic, m odular arithm etic, opera
tions on m ultivariate polynom ials and rational functions, 
such as sym bolic integration and exact factorization 
over several fie lds, and exact solution of linear systems.

485 Theory of Automata I. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: 203 and 401, o r M athem atics 222 
and some program m ing experience, or consent o f in 
structor. M W F 11:15. Autom ata theory is the study o f 
abstract models o f com putation, both com puting de
vices and a lgo rithm ic languages; the ir c lassification, 
structure and com putational power. Topics include 
fin ite  state automata, regular expressions, decom posi
tions o f fin ite  automata, Turing machines, random ac
cess machines and the ir abstract programming lan
guages, halting problem s, undecidability , universality, 
and Church ’s thesis.

486 Theory of Automata II. Spring term. C red it fou r 
hours. P rerequisite : 485 o r consent o f the instructor. 
M W F  11:15. Topics include context-free and context- 
sensitive languages and the ir re lation to  push-down 
and linea rly  bounded automata. Quantitative aspects 
of Turing machine com putations: tim e- and memory- 
bounded com putations w ith applications to language 
processing and c lassifica tion o f other automata and 
c o m p u ta tio n s . A x io m a t ic  th e o ry  o f c o m p u ta tio n a l 
com plexity.

487 Formal Languages. Fall term. C red it four hours. 
P rerequisite: 486 o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  
2:30. A study o f formal languages, the ir processing, and 
processors. Topics include regular, context-free and 
context-sensitive languages: the ir recognition, parsing, 
a lgebriac properties, decision problems, recognition 
devices, and applications to  com puter and natural 
languages.

488 Theory of Effective Computability. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisites: 401, 485, Mathematics 
481 or consent o f the instructor. T Th 10:10. Notion of 
an effective process; C hurch ’s Thesis, and constructive 
mathem atics; abstract models of com putation, Turing 
machines; random access machines; a lgo rithm ic un
so lvab ility ; halting problem s; equivalence problem s; 
relative com putab ility ; Post’s problem ; degrees of
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unsolvability ; the Kleene arithm etic  hierarchy; produc
tive, creative, and immune sets; com putational com 
p lex ity  and subrecursive hierarchies.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S chool: Physical Sciences. If a course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

517 Picture Processing. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: 411 o r consent o f the instructor. 
T Th 10:10.

521 Solutions of Nonlinear Equations and Nonlinear 
Optimization Problems. Spring Term. C red it fou r 
hours. Prerequisite: 422 or consent o f the instructor. 
M W F  10:10.

523 Numerical Solution of Ordinary Differential Equa
tions and Integral Equations. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: 422 or consent o f the instructor. 
M W F  10:10.

525 Numerical Solution of Partial Differential Equa
tions. Spring term. Cred it tour hours. P rerequisite: 
523 o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  10:10.

[527 Introduction to Approximation Theory. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 422 or consent 
of the instructor. M W F  10:10. Not offered in 1971-72.]

587 Computational Complexity. Fall term. Credit four 
hours. P rerequisite: 486 or 488 or consent o f the 
instructor. T Th 9:05.

590 Special Investigations in Computer Science.
Either term. P rerequisite: consent o f the registration  
officer o f the department. Hours to be arranged.

591 Computer Science Graduate Seminar. Either 
term. C red it one hour. P rim arily fo r graduate students. 
Th 4:30-6. Staff, visitors, and students.

611 Seminar in Programming. Either term. C red it 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : 411 o r consent o f the in 
structor.

621 Seminar in Numerical Analysis. Either term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the in 
structor.

635 Seminar in Information Organization and Re
trieval. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 435.

681 Seminar in Automata Theory. Either term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : 486 or consent o f the in 
structor.

Digital Systems Simulation (Industrial Engineering 
9580, College of Engineering).

Data Processing Systems (Industrial Engineering 9382, 
College of Engineering).

Switching Systems I (Electrical Engineering 4487, 
College of Engineering).

Switching Systems II (Electrical Engineering 4488, 
College of Engineering).

Economics
Mr. T. C. Liu, Chairman; Messrs. G. P. Adams, Jr.,
G. W. B ickel, E. A. Blackstone, E T. Burton, III, W. V. 
Bussmann, N. R. Chen, M. G. C lark, T. E. Davis, D. F. 
Dowd, W. D. Evans, H. Fleisig, W. Galenson, F. H. 
Golay, G. H. H ildebrand, P. M. Hohenberg, J. G. B. 
Hutchins, A. E. Kahn, R. W. K ilpatrick, J. H. Levin, 
P. M iovic, L. J. M irman, D. C. Mueller, G. J. Staller; 
S. C. Tsiang, J. Vanek, H. Y. Wan, Jr.

Students w ishing to  m ajor in econom ics must have 
com pleted Economics 101-102 o r its equivalent w ith 
an average of C or better. S tudents who have com 
pleted on ly  one semester o f the in troductory course 
may be accepted as provisional m ajors provided the ir 
grade was at least C. Prospective majors should report 
to  the Department of Economics office.

The requirements for a m ajor are: (1) Economics 311 
and 312; (2) twenty hours of other econom ics courses 
listed by the Department o f Economics in th is  An
nouncem ent, except that, w ith the perm ission of the 
m ajor adviser, two other econom ics courses outside 
the College of A rts and Sciences may be used in 
fu lfillm en t o f th is  requirement; and (3) three courses 
above the in troductory level in sub jects related to 
econom ics, selected w ith the approval of the m ajor 
adviser from the offerings o f the Departments of An
thropo logy, Asian Studies, Government, History, Mathe
matics, Philosophy, Psychology, and Sociology, and of 
the Center fo r International Studies.

In addition to  the courses required for the major, 
many students w ill find  it valuable to take introductory 
accounting (Business and Public A dm in istra tion 112S) 
and statistics (the diverse possib ilities include A gri
cultura l Economics 310, Industria l and Labor Rela
tions 210, Industria l Engineering 9170 and 9360-9370, 
and Mathem atics 370 and 371-472-473). Mathematics 
courses are not needed fo r an undergraduate major. 
However, students planning graduate w ork in eco
nom ics are s trong ly advised to take m athem atics at 
least through calculus and linear algebra.

The Honors Program
Candidates fo r the degree of Bachelor o f Arts w ith 
Honors in Economics w ill enroll in the Honors seminars 
390, 391, and 392. Honors candidates are expected 
to  com plete th irty-tw o hours o f advanced courses in 
econom ics, inc lud ing  the Honors sem inars and all 
courses required of majors.

Students seeking adm ission to the Honors program 
should consult the ir advisers and the professor in 
charge of the program not la ter than pre-registration 
period in the fa ll o f the ir ju n io r year. A pp lica tion  w ill 
not norm ally be considered from students whose 
cum ulative average is less than B— in both the ir gen
eral studies and the ir econom ics courses.

A com prehensive Honors exam ination, both w ritten 
and oral, w ill be given to Honors candidates at the 
end of the ir sen io r year. Honors candidates may be 
exempted from fina l exam inations in the ir other eco
nom ics courses at the end o f the ir sen io r year.

The Honors sem inars 390 and 391 may be taken, w ith 
perm ission, by students not in the Honors program, 
courses required o f majors.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirem ent in social sciences is 
satisfied in econom ics by Economics 101-102.

Introductory Courses
101 Modern Economic Society. E ither term. Credit 
three hours. Large lectures, p lus  two add itiona l d iscus
sion sections (scheduled throughout the week), or 
independent sections each o f w hich meets three times 
a week with the same instructor. Fa ll term : Large lec 
tures M W 9:05, T Th 9:05, 11:15. Messrs. Bussmann, 
Fleisig, Galenson and assistants. Independent sections  
M W F  8:00, 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20. Spring term : 
Large lectu re  T Th 9:05. Mr. S ta ller and assistants. 
Independent sections— none. Centers on the determ i
nants of aggregate econom ic activity. The main areas 
studied are the monetary and banking systems, the
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com position and fluctuations of national income, and 
the m ajor conditions of econom ic growth, all as in flu 
enced by monetary, fisca l, and other policies.

102 Modern Economic Society. Either term. Credit 
three hours. Large lectures, p lus two add itiona l d is
cussion sections (scheduled throughout the week), or 
independent sections each of which meets three times 
a week with the same instructor. Fall term : Large lec 
ture M IV 9:05. Mr. Adams and assistants. Independent 
sections— none. Spring term : Large lectures M W 9:05, 
11:15, T Th 11:15. Messrs. Bussmann, H ildebrand, 
Hohenberg and assistants. Independent sections M W F  
8:00, 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, 12:20. A survey o f the existing 
econom ic order, w ith pa rticu lar emphasis on the salient 
characte ristics of the modern American economy. 
Concentration is on exp la in ing and evaluating the 
operation of the price system as it regulates produc
tion, d istribution , and consum ption, and as it is, in 
turn, modified and influenced by private organization 
and governm ent policy.

Advanced Undergraduate Courses 
General
301 Economics of Market Failure. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: Economics 102. T Th 10:10 
and th ird  session to be arranged. Messrs. Hohenberg 
and Mueller. A study o f the general situations in w hich 
the price system fa ils  to achieve an optimal a llocation 
of goods and services. The main kinds of market fa il
ures examined include externa lities, jo in t supply, and 
public  goods. A number of specific  kinds o f market 
failures w ill be examined in detail. These may include 
po llu tion, education, conservation, congestion, popula
tion, and others at the d iscre tion o f the professor and 
students.

302 The Impact and Control of Technological 
Change. Spring term. C red it three o r tou r hours de
pending on pro jects. M 7:30 p.m. V isiting speakers. 
Sections to be arranged. Mr. M ueller and Mrs. Neikin. 
The course examines social, environm ental, and eco
nomic im plica tions o f technolog ica l change in the 
United States in the context o f possible po lic ies and 
strategies o f contro l. Several specific  cases w ill be 
considered in detail fo llow ed by a broader investiga
tion of the problem s of a modern technolog ica l society. 
A lternative po litica l-econom ic solutions w ill be ex
plored. The course is in te rd isc ip lina ry and relies on 
weekly guest speakers. Students w ill partic ipate in a 
research pro ject to  develop a case study.

311 Intermediate Microeconomic Theory. Either 
term. C red it fou r hours. Required of a ll students ma
jo ring  in economics. P rerequisite : 101-102 o r consent 
of the instructor. Fa ll term : M W F  9:05, 10:10, T Th S 
11:15. Messrs. Chen, M irman, and Staff. Spring term : 
T Th S 11:15. Mr. Wan. Analysis of the pric ing proc
esses in a private enterprise econom y under varying 
com petitive conditions, the ir ro le in the a lloca tion of 
resources, and the functiona l d is tribution of national 
income.

312 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory. Either 
term. C red it fou r hours. Required of a ll students m a jo r
ing in economics. P rerequisite: Econom ics 101-102 or 
consent o f the instructor. Fa ll term : M W F  11:15. Mr. 
Staller. Spring term : M W F  9:05, 11:15, T Th S 10:10. 
Messrs. Burton, Chen, and Staff. An in troduction to 
the theory o f national income determ ination and eco
nomic growth in alternative models o f the national 
economy; the interaction and re lation o f aspects 
of these models o f em pirica l aggregate econom ic 
analysis.

313 Dissenting Traditions in Economics and Protest 
Movements. Spring term. C red it four hours. M W F  
11:15. Mr. Dowd. A heavy reading course, w ith  papers 
ra ther than final exam ination, w hich com bines lectures 
w ith sem inar-type discussion. Main emphasis of the 
course is on Marxian analysis  and on Institu tiona lism , 
drawing both on classic form ulations and on contem 
porary interpretations. Topics examined theore tica lly  
include (1) fundam ental elements o f Marxian thought, 
especia lly the concepts o f econom ic surplus and social 
con flic t as the prim ary focus for analysis: (2) the con
cept o f socio-econom ic institu tions and systems, es
pecia lly the nature of property and the ro le of property 
institu tions w ith in  the econom ic system; (3) the nature 
and functions of ideo logy in social change; and (4) 
the interpretation of individual behavior w ith in  social 
structures, w ith attention to  the psychologica l models 
assumed in econom ic analysis. Some attention may 
also be given to utopian and other non-M arxian soc ia l
ist th inking, to  Schum peter’s and Polanyi’s histo rical 
analyses, to some strains of Am erican Populist thought, 
and to C atho lic Social Gospel econom ic doctrines.

315 History of Economic Thought. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. W 2:30-4:20. Mr. Adams. A survey o f the 
developm ent of econom ic ideas from the early modern 
period to  the twentieth century. Extensive readings 
from the M ercantilists, Smith, Ricardo, M ill, and Mar
shall, w ith class discussion o f these writers.

317 Intermediate Mathematical Economics I. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: Econom ics 101- 
102 or the equivalent. M IV 1:25-2:40. Mr. Evans. Dis
cussion of econom ic sub jects w ill inc lude: econom ic 
models; static or equ ilib rium  analysis; com parative- 
static analysis; optim ization o f ob jective functions 
sub ject to constra ints; production functions. Mathe
matical top ics discussed w ill include: functiona l de
pendence; set theory; linear m odels and m atrix 
algebra; derivatives and d iffe ren tia tion ; partia l deriva
tives; d iffe ren tia ls; tests fo r extreme values; maxima 
and m inim a sub jects to constra ints; homogeneous 
functions. No prio r acquaintance w ith these mathe
matical top ics is required.

318 Intermediate Mathematical Economics II. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : Econom ics 317 
or a course in the d iffe ren tia l calculus. M  IV 1:25-2:40. 
Mr. Evans. Economic sub jects discussed w ill include: 
Domar and Solow growth models; the Domar debt 
model; cobweb models; the Samuelson m u ltip lie r- 
acce le rato r model; dynam ic input models; linea r pro
gramming models and the ir duals. Mathem atical top ics 
discussed w ill include: in tegration; d iffe ren tia l equa
tions; sim ultaneous equation models; linea r program
ming; game theory.

319-320 Quantitative Methods. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours a term. P rerequis ite : good  con tro l 
of m icro- and m acroeconom ic theory and some very 
elem entary knowledge o f calculus, linea r algebra, 
and p robab ility : or consent o f the instructor. Fa ll term : 
T Th 12:20-2:15. Mr. M iovic. Spring term : T Th 12:20- 
2:15. Mr. M iovic. The app lication o f quantita tive 
analysis to the testing o f econom ic theories, largely 
at the m acroeconom ic level. Th is fram ework w ill pro
vide a basis fo r study and evaluation o f cross-section 
and tim e-series data, m ethodology and theory of 
econom ic measurement, sta tistica l techniques, em piri
cal studies and econom ic forecasting.

Economic History
321 Economic History of Ancient Medieval Europe.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Given in alternate years. 
Open to upperclassmen w ith some background in eco
nom ics or history, o r w ith consent o f the instructor.
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M W F  10:10. Mr. Dowd. An exam ination and analysis 
of s ign ificant processes and re la tionsh ips in the eco
nom ic developm ent o f Europe in the ancient and 
medieval periods. A tten tion w ill be given to reciprocal 
re la tionsh ips between the social and po litica l context 
and the behavior o f the economy over time.

322 Economic History of Modern Europe. Spring  
term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite: same as lo r  321. 
M W F  10:10. Mr. Hohenberg. An analysis of econom ic 
change in Europe, with emphasis on the period since 
the m id-eighteenth century.

323 American Economic History. Fa ll term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: Econom ics 101-102, or con
sent of the instructor. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. F le isig. The 
course w ill concentrate on three lines o f investigation: 
the use of econom ic and statistica l analysis as an aid 
in answering h istorica l questions, the use of h istorica l 
experience in determ ining the va lid ity  o f aspects of 
econom ic theory, and the extent to w hich histo rical 
econom ic experience is useful in resolving current eco
nomic problems. Problems selected from the period 
1800-1914 w ill be discussed.

324 American Economic History. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : same as fo r 323. T Th 1:25- 
2:40. Mr. Fleisig. Continuation o f 323. Problems se
lected from the period 1914-1939 w ill be discussed.

325 Economic History of Latin America. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. Open to upperclassmen w ith some 
background in econom ics or history, o r w ith the con
sent o f the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Davis. A survey 
emphasizing the processes and problem s of econom ic 
growth and the evo lu tion o f econom ic institu tions.

[327 The Environment of Economic Activity in Post
war Europe. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Prerequisite: 
Economics 101-102 or the equivalent. Mr. Hohenberg. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

329 Economic History of Early Modern Europe.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : open to 
upperclassm en w ith some background in econom ics  
or history, or w ith consent o f the instructor. M W F  
10:10. Mr. Dowd. An exam ination and analysis of the 
m a jor processes of econom ic and social change in 
the post-Medieval, pre industria l period.

Economic and Business History (Business and Public 
Administration 375). Fa ll term. C red it three hours. 
Lim ited to seniors who have com pleted 101-102. M W 
F 9:05. Mr. Hutchins. A study o f the evo lu tion of 
econom ic organization and of the ro le of the busi
ness firm  therein. A lthough some attention is given to 
ea rlie r times, the prim ary emphasis is on the period 
since 1750. The analysis of the developm ent o f busi
ness organization, adm inistra tion, and po licy proceeds 
in part by means of h istorical case studies. A ttention 
is paid to the re lations between business po lic ies and 
the rise and fa ll o f firm s and industries, and to the 
interactions of business and public po lic ies. The pri
mary focus is on the United States, but European 
orig ins and developm ents are included when s ign ifi
cant.

Money, Banking, and Public Finance
331 Money and Credit. Fall term. C red it four hours. 
Prerequisite : Econom ics 101-102. T Th S 9:05. Staff. 
A system atic treatm ent of the determ inants o f the 
money supply and the volume of credit. Economic 
analysis o f c red it markets and financia l institu tions in 
the United States.

335 Public Finance: Resource Allocation. Fa ll term. 
Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Econom ics 101-102. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. B lackstone. Analysis o f the role of

governm ent in a lloca ting resources through taxes and 
expenditures. C riteria  fo r evaluation w ill be developed 
and applied to  specific  po lic ies. A ttention w ill focus 
on the federal government.

338 Macroeconomic Policy. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : Econom ics 312. T Th S 9:05. Mr. 
Kilpatrick. A study of the use of fiscal and monetary 
po lic ies fo r achieving full em ployment, price level 
s tab ility , and appropriate econom ic growth.

Labor Economics
Economics of Wages and Employment (Industrial and 
Labor Relations 241). Either term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite : Econom ics 101-102 o r equivalent. Fa ll 
term : M W F  11:15. Mr. Raimon. Spring term : M W F  
10:10, 11:15, 2:30. Messrs. Douty, H ildebrand, Perl, and  
Raimon. An in troduction  to  the characte ris tics of the 
labor market and to  analysis o f wage and em ployment 
problems. Among top ics  stud ied are the com position 
o f the labor force, job-seeking and em ployment prac
tices, methods of wage determ inations, theories o f 
wages and em ploym ent, econom ic effects o f unions, 
the nature and causes of unemployment, and programs 
to  com bat joblessness and poverty.

Organization, Performance, and Control of 
Industry
351 Industrial Organization. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : Econom ics 101-102. M W F  9:05. 
Mr. B lackstone. An analysis o f the prevalence and 
effectiveness o f com petition in the Am erican econom y 
centering on the structure, conduct, and performance 
o f Am erican industry. S tructural cha racte ris tics to be 
discussed inc lude concentration, econom ies o f scale, 
product d iffe ren tia tion , and barriers to  entry. Among 
the numerous aspects of business behavior to be ex
am ined w ill be m erger decisions, pric ing, advertising, 
and techno log ica l innovation po lic ies. A number of 
case studies o f American industries and firm s w ill be 
read, and em phasis w ill be placed on re lating the 
theories o f m onopoly, o ligopoly, and com petition to the 
h istories o f specific  firm s and industries.

352 Public Regulation of Business. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : Econom ics 351 o r con
sent of the instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. B lackstone. A 
con tinuation Of Economics 351, concentrating m ain ly 
on public po lic ies of enforcing, supplem enting, or 
replacing com petition, w ith specific  studies o f selected 
industries and recent legal cases.

[354 Economics of Regulation. Spring term. Cred it 
four hours. Mr. Kahn. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

Transportation: Rates and Regulations (Business and 
Public Administration 575). Fa ll term. C red it three 
hours. L im ited to seniors who have taken Economics  
101-102 or the equivalent. M W F  10:10. Mr. Hutchins. 
A study o f Am erican transporta tion focused on eco
nomic organization, pub lic  po licy, and the rate-making 
process. The emphasis is on the theory and practice 
o f rate making in an environm ent com plicated by fixed, 
jo in t, and com mon costs, by com petition among d iffe r
ing modes o f transport, and by com plex patterns of 
regulation.

Transportation: Organization, Administration, and Pub
lic Policies (Business and Public Administration 576).
Spring term. C red it three hours. L im ited to seniors  
who have com pleted Econom ics 101-102. M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Hutchins. A con tinuation of B&PA 575 dealing w ith 
problem s o f organization, adm inistra tion, and public 
po licy  in the various segments of transporta tion: mer
chant shipping, a ir transport, m otor carrie r transport, 
dom estic water transport and ra ilroad reorganization. 
Cases are used to bring out some of the problem s.
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International and Comparative Economics
361 International Trade Theory and Policy. Fa ll term. 
Credit tour hours. P rerequisite : Economics 101-102 
or consent o f the instructor. M W F  11:15. Mr. Levin. 
Survey o f the princ ip les that have served as guides 
in the form ulation o f in ternational trade and com m er
cial po lic ies. The evo lu tion o f the theory o f interna
tional trade, princip les and practices o f com m ercia l 
policy, problems of regional integration and customs 
unions, and institu tions and practices of state trading 
w ill be emphasized.

362 International Monetary Theory and Policy.
Spring term. C red it lou r hours. P rerequisite : Eco
nomics 1 0 1 - 1 0 2  o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  
11:15. Mr. Levin. Survey of the p rinc ip les that have 
served as guides in the form ulation of in ternational 
financial po licies. The evolution of the theory of 
balance of payments adjustment, in ternational mone
tary standards, the nature of con flic ts arising out of 
the re la tionsh ip between dom estic econom ic po lic ies 
and external econom ic relations, in ternational cap ita l 
movements, econom ic aid, international monetary 
institu tions, and proposals fo r in ternational monetary 
reforms w ill be emphasized.

364 The United States in the World Economy. Fall 
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: Economics 101- 
102 o r consent of instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Golay. 
Analysis o f in ternational econom ic problem s con fron t
ing the United States. Emphasis is given to  the in te r
action of dom estic goals and po lic ies and external 
econom ic equilibrium  and to the econom ic constra ints 
upon American foreign po licy. Analysis o f the United 
States balance of payments and exam ination o f the 
com mercial, exchange rate, fore ign investment, and 
econom ic aid po lic ies o f th is  country.

[365 Economic Policy and Development in Southeast 
Asia. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
consent o f the instructor. Mr. Golay. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

367 Comparative Economic Systems: Soviet Union 
and Europe. Fall term. Credit four hours. P rerequi
sites: Economics 101-102 and Industria l and Labor 
Relations 445 o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  
9:05. Mr. Staller. Discussion of the ra tiona lity  and 
feasib ility  of econom ic planning (von Mises, Hayek, 
Lange). Examination of the various approaches to 
planning, includ ing discussion of the planning tech 
niques in France, Yugoslavia, and the Soviet Union 
(with emphasis on the last country). Comparison of 
econom ic performance of various free and planned 
economies. Consideration of econom ic com petition 
between the free and the planned systems.

368 Contemporary Brazil (Also Sociology 368).
Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite : two 
courses in the socia l science. M W 1:25-3:20. Messrs. 
Davis and Kahl. A study o f the style o f developm ent in 
economy, polity, and society fo llow ed by contem 
porary Brazil, along w ith an analysis o f the con trad ic
tions that led to  the m ilita ry  coup of 1964 and its 
aftermath; some com parisons w ith other Latin Am eri
can countries w ill be made. Assigned readings w ill 
be in English.

369 Introduction to the Economy of China. Fall 
term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite: consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  11:15. Mr. Chen. A survey o f modern 
Chinese econom ic developm ent w ith  specia l emphasis 
on the policies, performance, and problem s of the 
mainland economy since 1949.

Comparative Economic Systems: Soviet Russia (Indus
trial and Labor Relations 445). Spring term. Credit

fou r hours. P rerequis ite : Economics 101-102 or con
sent o f the instructor. T Th 2:00-3:30. Mr. Clark. A 
com parative analysis of the p rincip les, structure, and 
perform ance of the econom y of Soviet Russia. Special 
attention w ill be devoted to industry and labor, and to 
the international im pact of Soviet econom ic develop
ment.

Economic Growth and Development
[371 Economic Development and Sociopolitical Mod
ernization. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 
Econom ics 101-102 or consent o f the instructor. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

372 Processes of Economic Growth and Develop
ment. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 
Economics 101-102 or consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Davis. A considera tion o f various 
con tributions by econom ists and others to  an under
standing of how societies undergo econom ic grow th 
and institu tiona l change. Developing countries are the 
main focus o f attention. Some possib ilities o f com bin
ing elem ents from econom ics and other fie lds to  form 
a broad approach to  econom ic developm ent are 
exp lored.

[375 Economics of Poverty. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. Not offered in  1971-72.]

[376 Sociopolitical Modernization and Economic 
Development. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

382 Economics of Workers’ Management in Yugo
slavia. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 
Economics 311-312 or consent o f the instructor. T Th 
2:30-4:30. Mr. M iovic. Th is course examines the 
worker-m anaged econom y of Yugoslavia. The organ
ization and theoretica l and practical im plica tions of 
w orker management w ill be stud ied in detail. Special 
attention w ill be given to  the outcom e o f the decis ion
making process at the firm  level of such a system, the 
consistency o f these outcom es w ith the national plans, 
and the po lic ies used to implement them.

Honors Program
390 Honors Seminar. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Required o f a ll jun io rs  who p lan to be candidates for 
Honors, and open to any qua lified  student who may be 
in te rested with no ob liga tion  to continue w ith  391. 
W 2:30. Mr. Adams. Selected readings from books 
w hich have been sign ificant in the developm ent of 
economics.

391 Honors Seminar. Fall term. C red it tou r hours. 
Required o f a ll seniors who are candidates fo r Honors, 
and open to any qualified student who may be in te r
ested w ith no ob ligation to continue with 392. M 2:30. 
Mr. Adams. C ontinuation of Econom ics 390.

392 Honors Seminar. Spring term. C red it four hours. 
Required o f a ll sen iors who are candidates fo r Honors. 
M 2:30. Mr. Adams. C ontinuation o f 391 w ith the w riting 
of an Honors thesis and preparation fo r the com pre
hensive Honors exam ination.

399 Readings in Economics. Throughout the year. 
Variable credit. Any m ember o f the Department.

Graduate Courses and Seminars
For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: S ocia l Sciences. If a course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.
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509 The Theory of Household and the Firm. Fall 
term. C red it four hours. M  IV F 11:15. Mr. Burton.

510 The Theory of Markets and General Equilibrium.
Spring term. C red it lo u r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Mirman.

511 Microeconomic Theory. Fa ll term. Credit fou r 
hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Burton.

512 Macroeconomic Theory. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. M W F 11:15. Staff.

513 Macroeconomic Theory: Static Income Deter
mination. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. T Th S 11:15. 
Mr. K ilpatrick.

514 M acro eco no m ic  Theory: D ynam ic M odels, 
Growth, and Inflation. Spring term. C red it lou r hours. 
T T h S  9:05. Mr. Wan.

517-518 In te rm e d ia te  M a th em atica l Econom ics.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours. M  IV 1:25-2:40. 
Mr. Evans.

519-520 Quantitative Methods. Throughout the year. 
Credit four hours. T Th 12:20-2:15. Mr. M iovic.

521-522 European Economic History. Throughout 
the year. C red it tou r hours. Fa ll term : M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Dowd. Spring term : M W F  10:10. Mr. Hohenberg.

523-524 American Economic History. Throughout 
the year. C red it four hours. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. Fleisig.

525 Economic History of Latin America. Fall term. 
C red it four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Davis.

[527 The Environment of Economic Activity in Post
war Europe (Also Business and Public Administration 
635). Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Mr. Hohenberg. 
N ot offered in 1971-72.]

529 Economic History of Early Modern Europe.
Spring term. C red it four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Dowd.

551 Industrial Organization. Fa ll term. C red it tour 
hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Blackstone.

552 Public Regulation of Business. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Blackstone.

561-562 International Economic Theory and Policy.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours. M W F  11:15. 
Mr. Levin.

565 Economic Problems of Latin America. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Davis.

[571 Economic Development and Sociopolitical Mod
ernization. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

572 Processes of Economic Growth and Develop
ment. Spring term. C red it tour hours. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Davis.

[575 Economics of Poverty. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[576 Sociopolitical Modernization and Economic De
velopment. Spring term. C red it four hours. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

582 Economics of Workers' Management in Yugo
slavia. Spring term. C red it tour hours. Th 2:30-4:30. 
Mr. M iovic.

611 Advanced Microeconomic Theory. Fall term. 
C redit tour hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Wan.

612 Advanced Macroeconomic Theory. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Tsiang.

613 History of Economic Thought. Fa ll term. C red it 
four hours. IV 2:30-4:20. Mr. Adams.

617-618 Mathematical Economics. Throughout the 
year. C red it tou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Mirman.

619-620 Econometrics. Throughout the year. Credit 
fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Bussmann.

619A-620A Workshop in Econometrics. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Liu.

621-622 Seminar in Economic History. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Fa ll 
term : Mr. Dowd. Spring term : Mr. Hohenberg.

[623-624 American Economic History. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours. Mr. F le isig. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

631-632 Monetary Theory and Policy. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Tsiang.

635-636 Public Finance: Resource Allocation and 
Fiscal Policy. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. K ilpatrick.

641-642 Labor Economics. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours. M 4:00-6:00. Messrs. Galenson and 
Hildebrand.

651-652 Industrial Organization and Regulation.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be 
arranged. Fa ll te rm : Mr. M ueller. Spring term : Mr. 
Blackstone.

661-662 International Economics: Pure Theory and 
Policy. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours. Hours 
to be arranged. Fa ll term : Mr. Levin. Spring term : Mr. 
Tsiang.

[663-664 International Economics: Balance of Pay
ments and International Finance. Not o ffered in  1971- 
72.]

666 Special Topics in International Finance. Spring 
term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Levin.

[671-672 Economics of Development. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[673 Theory and Practice of Decentralized Socialist 
Systems. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 
Econom ics 311-312 or consent o f the instructor. Hours  
to be arranged. Mr. Vanek. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

674 Economic Planning. Spring term. C red it tour 
hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. S ta ller.

675 Growth and Development. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Burton.

676 The Economy of China. Spring term. C red it fou r 
hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Chen.

[677 Topics in Economic Growth and Development.
Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

678 Economic Growth in Southeast Asia. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Golay.

[679 Theory of Economic Development. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[681 Economics of Participation and Labor-Managed 
Systems: Theory. Not offered in 1971-72.]
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[682 Economics of Participation and Labor-Managed 
Systems: Economic Policy and Planning. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

English
Mr. B. B. Adams, Chairman; Messrs. M. H. Abrams, 
A. R. Ammons, Miss Jud ith H. Anderson, Messrs. D. N. 
A rchiba ld, J. P. B ishop, Mrs. Jean B lackall, Messrs. 
J. D. Boyd, M. R. Brownell, S. Budick, A. Caputi, M. J. 
Colacurcio, D. D. Eddy, R. H. Elias, S. B. Elledge, A. V. 
Ettin, R. T. Farrell, E. G. Fogel, P. A. Gottschalk, B. L. 
Hathaway, G. H. Healey, N. H. Hertz, T. D. H ill, R. D. 
Hume, C. K. Jorstad, R. E. Kaske, M. W. Kaufman, H. 
Kaye, C. S. Levy, P. L. Marcus, J. H. Matlack, W. P. 
Matthews, D. E. McCall, J. R. McConkey, H. S. M cM illin , 
Mrs. Dorothy Mermin, Messrs. F. E. Mineka, A. M. 
Mizener, Miss Susan Morgan, Messrs. D. Novarr, A. R. 
Parker, S. M. Parrish, S. Redding, E. Rosenberg, Miss 
Joanna Russ, Messrs. D. R. Schwarz, Mrs. Sandra 
Siegel, Messrs. W. J. S latoff, B. 0 . States, S. C. Strout, 
W. Wetherbee.
Students who plan to  m ajor in English should secure 
from the Department’s office, 245 Goldwin Smith, a 
brochure containing suggestions fo r prospective ma
jors. All students who are candidates for the m ajor in 
English and all who are considering the possib ility  of a 
m ajor in English w ill be assigned, if they w ish, to a ma
jo r adviser in the second term of the freshman year. 
Such students shoud apply to the chairman of the De
partment in the ten-day period before registration. Early 
assignment to a m ajor adviser com m its ne ither the 
student nor the Department. A student is a provisional 
m ajor until he has com pleted six hours o f study in a 
foreign language (preferably in litera ture) in courses 
fo r which Q ualifica tion is a prerequisite and e ither 
English 251-252 o r English 250 and 350. The foreign 
language courses must be com pleted before the senior 
year. English 251-252 should be com pleted by the end 
of the sophomore year; English 250 should be taken 
in the sophomore year, and English 350 in the jun io r 
year after a student has com pleted at least two English 
courses at the 200 level or higher. A pplican ts fo r the 
regular m ajor must have achieved grades of at least C 
in all courses in English during the firs t two years.

Majors take a m inimum of eight courses in English, 
or in other sub jects approved fo r the major, numbered 
300 or higher, but students who e lect to satisfy the 
prerequisite to the m ajor w ith English 250 and 350 may 
not count English 350 as one o f these eight. English 
488 and 489 may not be used in satisfaction of the 
major.

The Department of English does not require specific  
upperclass courses, but it advises students to select 
courses in both the o lde r and the more recent periods 
and to avoid over-concentration on a single genre. 
Courses at the 300 level (many of w hich are lectures) 
are, in the main, surveys o f the m ajor areas of English 
and American litera ture; they are open to sophomores 
who have com pleted English 250 or 251-252. Courses 
at the 400 level (most o f w hich are discussions) are, 
in the main, more lim ited in focus and more specia lized 
in content; discussion courses are restricted to about 
fifteen students, and seniors are given preference 
in electing them. Eight hours of work in w riting  at 
the 300 level o r h igher may be included in the minimum 
requirement fo r the major. E ight hours of w ork in satis
faction o f the m ajor may be taken outside the Depart
ment in courses numbered 300 or above in the 
Department o f Comparative Literature, in a foreign 
literature, in American Studies, or in the Society for 
the Humanities, provided that these are approved by 
the student’s adviser as corre la ting w ith courses 
elected w ith in  the Department.

The Honors Program
The Honors program differs from the regular major 
p rim arily  in requiring that a student include among his 
m ajor courses an Honors sem inar, English 491 or 492 
(norm ally in his jun io r year, but, on occasion, in his 
sen io r year), and an Honors essay course, English 493, 
in the fall term of his sen io r year. Perm ission to enroll 
in English 491, 492, or 493 w ill be granted by the 
chairman of the Honors Comm ittee in the ten days 
preceding prereg istration. A pplican ts fo r Honors 
courses must have demonstrated achievem ent at the 
high level described in the Departm ent’s brochure.

The Independent Majors Program
For students who wish to design an Independent M ajor 
(see p. 21) w ith  a com ponent in English or American 
litera ture , a departmental representative w ill recom 
mend advisers in the Department w ith pa rticu la r in ter
d isc ip lina ry  interests. Advisers w ill he lp to  design 
m ajor programs w hich focus on the re la tion between 
lite ra ture and other arts; the re lation between litera ture 
and another d iscip line , such as history, lingu istics, 
sociology, anthropology, psychology, or ph ilosophy; 
the c lassical background of English lite ra ture ; Am eri
can studies; studies in the culture o f the M idd le Ages, 
the Renaissance, o r other periods; in te rre la tions be
tween English and other litera tures. S tudents in the 
Independent M ajors Program may enroll in English 
495-496, a course designed to  meet a cu rricu la r need 
where no regular course is available. The Department 
w ill attem pt to  sponsor, in cooperation w ith  other de
partments, specia l sem inars fo r groups of students 
w ith com mon in te rd isc ip lina ry interests.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirem ent in the humanities is satis
fied by any two courses in English other than 203-204, 
205-206, 305-306, 385-386, 387-388, 485-486, 488 and 
489, but a student may not enroll in both 251 and 255, 
or in both 252 and 256. The Seminar in Literature, HO, 
in the Six-Year Ph.D. Program may be used as one of 
these courses.

The D istribu tion requirement in the expressive arts 
can be satisfied by English 203-204, 205-206, 305-306, 
385-386, 387-388, or 485-486,

Nonmajors
For students not m ajoring in English, the Department 
makes available a variety o f courses at a ll levels: some 
courses at the 200 level are open to freshmen, and all 
o f them are open, w ithou t prerequisite, to  sophomores; 
courses at the 300 level are open to sophom ores who 
have com pleted English 250 or 251-252 and to jun io rs  
and seniors; courses at the 400 level, most o f which 
require the consent of the instructor, are open to  spe
c ia lly  qualified jun io rs and seniors.

Teaching Preparation
Prospective teachers of English in secondary schools 
who seek tem porary certifica tion  in New York State 
must fu lfill a ll the requirements of the major. In addi
tion, they e lec t a specia l program of professional 
courses. A deta iled statement about programs for 
teachers is available in the office of the Department 
of English.

Courses for Freshmen
As part of the Freshman Humanities Program, the 
Department o f English offers a large number o f one-
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semester courses, each conducted in small sections 
w ith  lim ited enrollm ent. The courses are concerned 
w ith various forms of w riting  (narrative, biographical, 
expository), w ith the study of specific  areas in English 
and American litera ture, and w ith the re lation of lite ra
ture to  culture. Students may elect any two of these 
courses during the ir firs t year to satisfy the Freshman 
Humanities requirement. Descrip tions o f these courses 
are found in the section Freshman Humanities Program 
(p. 28). See also English 237 and 241.

English as a Second Language
The fo llow ing courses are offered by the D ivision of 
Modern Languages. Foreign students should consult 
a member of that D ivision in 106 M orrill Hall.

102 English as a Second Language. Fall term. C red it 
s ix  hours. P rerequis ite : placem ent by the instructor. 
M T W Th F 9:05 p lus two hours to be arranged.

211-212 English as a Second Language. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
placem ent by the instructor. M W F  11:15 o r 2:30.

213 English for Nonnative Speakers. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. P rerequisite : English 212 o r p lace 
m ent by  the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
E llio tt and staff. This course is designed fo r nonnative 
speakers o f English whose fluency is suffic ient fo r them 
to  carry on regular academ ic work, but who feel the 
need fo r refining and developing the ir ab ility  to  ex
press themselves c learly  and effectively. W riting style 
and the effect of some of the less obvious syntatic 
constructions w ill be emphasized. As much as possi
ble, individual attention w ill be given to students in 
tw o class hours and a w eekly interview.

Intermediate Courses
203-204 Creative Writing. Throughout the year. 
C red it three hours a term. English 203 or consent of 
the ins truc to r prerequis ite  to English 204. Sections 
lim ited  to 15. M W 9:05 o r 12:20, T Th 11:15 or 2:30, 
and conferences to be arranged. Mr. Matthews and 
others. An in troductory course in the theory and prac
tice  o f w riting  narrative, poetry, and a llied  forms.

205-206 Expository Writing. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours a term. English 205 o r consent o f 
the instructo r prerequ is ite  to English 206. Sections  
lim ited  to 18. M W 9:05 or T Th 10:10 and conferences  
to be arranged. Mr. M ineka and others. For sopho
mores, jun io rs, and seniors who, having performed well 
in the Freshman Humanities Program (or in equivalent 
courses elsewhere), desire further practice in w riting 
exposition. Regular w eekly w riting  and reading assign
ments in the ch ie f types o f nonfictiona l prose such as 
argumentation, description, analysis, c ritic ism , and 
personal essays.

225 Modern British Literature (1890-1940). Fall 
term. C red it three hours. P rim arily fo r students who do 
no t expect to m a jo r in  E nglish; no t open to freshmen. 
M W F  1:25. Mr. Schwarz. A critica l survey o f m ajor 
poetry and fic tion . Selections w ill include works of 
Hardy, Conrad, Lawrence, Joyce, Yeats, Eliot, Auden, 
Thomas, and others.

237 The Reading of Fiction. Either term. Credit 
three hours. S trongly recom m ended to r prospective  
English m a jors; open to freshmen. May be used to 
satisfy e ither the Freshman Hum anities requirem ent or 
the D istribu tion requirem ent in  the humanities, but not 
both. Sections lim ited  to 22. Fa ll term. M W F 11:15 or 
12:20. Mr. Rosenberg and others. Spring term, M W F  
12:20 or 2:30. Mr. Schwarz and others. Forms of mod

ern fic tion , w ith  em phasis on the short story and 
novella. C ritica l stud ies o f works by English and Am eri
can, as w ell as Continenta l w riters, from 1880 to  the 
present: Chekhov, James, Conrad, Faulkner, Mann, 
Kafka, and others.

241 Introduction to Drama. E ither term. C red it three 
hours. S trongly recom m ended to r prospective English  
m ajors; open to freshmen. May be used to satisfy  
e ither the Freshman Humanities requirem ent o r the 
D istribu tion  requirem ent in  the hum anities, bu t not 
both. Sections lim ited  to  22. M W F 10:10. Mr. Fogel. 
A study o f how drama molds fee ling and com prehen
sion by integrating such means ava ilable to  the drama
tis t as action, language, and artis tic  design. C ritica l 
exam ination o f plays o f a ll periods, includ ing the 
twentieth century, w ith  m ajor emphasis on plays written 
in English, but w ith  co lla te ra l examples of outstand
ing plays from the European trad ition . The syllabus 
w ill be adjusted from year to year to  include plays 
produced on campus under the sponsorship of the 
Department o f Theatre Arts.

243 Shakespeare. Either term. C red it three hours. 
P rim arily  to r students who do not expect to m a jor in 
English. L im ited to 25. Fa ll term : M W F  2:30. Mr. 
Kaufman. Spring term : M W F  11:15. Mr. Levy. A critica l 
study of representative plays from  the p rinc ipa l periods 
o f Shakespeare’s career.

[245 Studies in American Literature. Either term. 
C red it three hours. P rim arily fo r students who do not 
expect to m a jo r in  English. L im ited  to 25. Fa ll term : 
M W F  3:35. Mrs. B lackall. Spring term : M W F  2:30. 
Mr. M atlack. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

250 The Reading of Poetry. Either term. C red it four 
hours. Open on ly  to prospective m ajors in English. 
Available in  the ta ll term  to sophom ores and to those 
freshmen who have rece ived advanced standing cred it 
in  English; ava ilable in the spring term to freshmen and 
sophomores. Sections lim ited  to 25. M W F 2:30. Mr. 
Bishop and others. Readings in the m ajor periods, 
modes, and genres o f English and Am erican poetry 
designed to w iden the student’s experience o f poetry 
and sharpen his powers of understanding and re
sponse.

251 Major English Writers. E ither term. C red it fou r 
hours. Open on ly  to prospective m ajors in  English. 
Available in  the fa ll term to  sophom ores and to those 
freshmen who have rece ived advanced standing c red it 
in  E nglish; ava ilable in  the spring term to freshmen and  
sophomores. Sections lim ited  to 25. M W F 1:25 or 
T Th S 11:15. Mr. Budick and others. Studies in se
lected w orks of m ajor English w riters from  Chaucer 
to  the seventeenth century, w ith  some considera tion 
o f the English lite ra ry trad ition .

252 Major English Writers. Either term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequis ite : English 251. Sections lim ite d  to 
25. M W F 1:25 o r T Th S 11:15. Mr. Budick and others. 
S tudies in selected works o f m ajor English w riters from 
the seventeenth to the nineteenth century, w ith  some 
considera tion o f the English lite ra ry trad ition .

255-256 British Literature. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours a term. F irs t term  not prerequis ite  
to the second. P rim arily  fo r students who do no t expect 
to  m a jo r in  English. T Th S 12:20. Mr. Healey. Lectures 
and com m entary on some notable works by prom inent 
English, Scottish, and Irish authors. F irst term : medie
val ba lladists to  Dr. Johnson. Second term : Robert 
Burns to James Joyce.

Courses for Upperclassmen
These courses are m ain ly intended fo r jun io rs  and 
seniors. Courses numbered 300 are open to  sopho
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mores who have com pleted English 251-252 or Eng
lish 250.

305-306 The Art of the Essay. Throughout the year. 
Credit four hours a term. F irs t term not prerequis ite  
to the second. Sections lim ited  to 18. T Th S 10:10. 
Fall term, Staff. Spring term, Mr. M cM illin . Intensive 
w riting practice In practica l c ritic ism , general exposi
tion, and personal essays. Reading and discussion of 
e ig th te e n th -, n ine teen th -, and tw e n tie th -ce n tu ry  
essayists.

308 The Earliest English Literature. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. H ill. Cultural back
grounds, reading, and critica l analysis of Anglo-Saxon 
poetry in translation; pagan and Christian epic, elegy, 
heroic legend, and other forms. A tten tion w ill be given 
to the re lations of th is  litera ture to  that of la ter periods.

309 The Sixteenth Century. Fa ll term. Credit four 
hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Ettin. The main trad itions in 
English poetry from 1530 to 1603, w ith some attention 
to  the prose of the period. Special emphasis on such 
figures as Wyatt, Sidney, Spenser, Marlowe, and 
Shakespeare.

310 The Seventeenth Century. Spring term. C red it 
four hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Novarr. The main traditions 
in poetry from Donne to Marvell and in prose from 
Bacon to  Bunyan: the metaphysical poets; Jonson 
and the sons of Ben; the King James B ible; essay, 
character, epistle, and biography.

315 The Later Seventeenth and Early Eighteenth 
Centuries (1660-1730). Fall term. Credit fou r hours. 
M W F  2:30. Mr. Budick. Readings in such writers as 
Bunyan, Dryden, Rochester, Pope, Gay, Swift, and 
Thomson; Locke, Shaftesbury, Mandeville, Addison, 
and Steele. Study of literature, art, po litics , and ph il
osophy.

316 The Later Eighteenth Century (1730-1800).
Spring term. Credit four hours. M W F  2:30. Mr. 
Brownell. Readings in Johnson, Goldsm ith, Boswell, 
Gray, Burns, Smart, Burke, Hume, Blake, and others. 
Consideration o f changing literary, po litica l, ph ilo 
sophical, and social climates.

317 The Romantic Poets. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Parker. A critica l study o f 
the poetry o f Blake, W ordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, 
Shelley, and Keats.

320 The Victorians. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
T Th S 11:15. Mr. Mineka. The m ajor poets and prose 
w riters from Carlyle to Bernard Shaw, studied in re la
tion to  the thought of the tim e and to  the litera ture of 
the twentieth century.

321 The Twentieth Century. Fall term. Cred it four 
hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. M izener. The character of 
twentieth-century literature, as shown by the work 
of eight or ten m ajor poets and novelists, from Yeats 
to Robert Lowell.

327 The Growth of American Literature. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. B ishop. The lite ra 
ture o f ideas produced by A m erica ’s Puritan and En
lightenment w riters: Taylor, Edwards, Franklin; and the 
firs t achievements o f national lite ra ture : Irving, Cooper, 
Poe, Hawthorne.

328 The American Renaissance. Spring term. C red it 
tour hours. M W F  1:25. Mr. Jorstad. A m erica ’s literary 
m aturity at m id-century: the interre la ted careers and 
masterpieces of Emerson, Thoreau, Hawthorne, Mel
v ille , W hitman, and Dickinson.

329 Realism in American Literature. Fa ll term. 
Credit four hours. M W F  1:25. Mr. M atlack. The revolt

against idealism and romance after the C ivil W ar as 
seen ch ie fly  in the theory and practice of Twain, 
Howells, James, and Crane, and inc identa lly  in the 
w ork of representative w riters concerned w ith regional 
and ethnic themes.

330 American Literature in the Twentieth Century.
Spring term. C red it four hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Kaye. 
The principal them atic and form al concerns of such 
major w riters as Robinson, Dreiser, Frost, Hemingway, 
Stevens, Faulkner, and W right.

332 The Negro in American Literature. Spring term.
Credit tour hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Bedding. The de
velopm ent of w riting by Negroes from the beginning to 
the present, w ith pa rticu lar attention to the special 
experience of being b lack in America.

335 The Modern American Novel. Fall term. C red it
tour hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Elias. A c ritica l study 
of American fic tion , beginning w ith Howells and James 
and concluding w ith selected contem porary novels.

337 The Nineteenth-Century Novel. Fa ll term. C red it 
tou r hours. M W F  12:20. Mrs. B lackall. A c ritica l study 
of English fic tion  from Jane Austen to Conrad.

339 Representative English Dramas. Fall term.
C redit lo u r hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. M cM illin . Selected 
plays from the M iddle Ages to the present century, 
w ith emphasis on lite ra ry and social contexts.

346 Modern Drama. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  10:10. Mr. Kaufman. A study o f drama from 
Ibsen to the present day, includ ing m ajor continental 
playwrights, and giving specia l attention to Shaw, 
O'Casey, O 'N eill, and M iller.

350 Literature and Theory. Spring term. C red it four
hours. M W F  2:30. Mr. Parker. A considera tion o f vari
ous approaches to litera ture, w ith  emphasis on illus tra 
tive examples from a range of periods and genres. 
Readings, lectures, and discussions w ill exp lore the 
relevance fo r in terpre tation of a w ork ’s po litica l, social, 
and in te llectua l context, o f its rhetorica l and a llegorical 
structures, of the personality and b iography of the 
author, and of the influence of the past, especia lly 
the literary past. Some attention w ill also be paid to 
m imetic, expressive, and structura l theories o f fic tion .

365 Chaucer. Fa ll term. Credit fou r hours. M W F  
12:20. Mr. Farre ll. Reading and critica l analysis: 
Troilus  and a large selection from the Canterbury  
Tales.

368 Shakespeare. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. Fogel. An in troduction to  the works 
o f Shakespeare, based on a selection o f plays repre
sentative of the stages o f his artis tic  developm ent and 
the range of his achievement.

371 Milton. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. M 1:25- 
3:20, W F 1:25-2:15. Mr. E lledge. S tudy o f M ilton 's 
poetry and selected prose, w ith emphasis on Paradise 
Lost.

383 The English Language. Fall term. C red it tour 
hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Farre ll. A histo rical and top ical 
analysis o f the developm ent o f English, from its begin
ning to the present.

385-386 Narrative Writing. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours  a term. Prerequisite : English 203- 
204 or consent o f the instructor. T Th 11:15 and con
ferences to be arranged. Fa ll term, Miss Russ. Spring  
term, Mr. Hathaway. The w riting of fic tion ; study of 
models; analysis of students' work.

387-388 Verse Writing. Throughout the year. C red it 
tour hours a term. Prerequisite : 203-204 or consent of 
the instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Fa ll term, Mr. Matthews.
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Spring term, Mr. Ammons. The w riting  o f poetry; study 
of models; analysis o f students’ poems; personal con
ferences.

[402 Literary Criticism. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Discussion. Prerequisite: consent of the instruc
tor. T Th S 10:10. Mr. Ettin. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[405 Spenser and Langland. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite : consent o f the instruc
tor. T Th S 11:15. Miss Anderson. Not offered in  
1971-72.]

412 Elizabethan and Jacobean Drama. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite : consent of 
the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Ettin. C ritica l study 
o f plays by Marlowe, Marston, Jonson, Beaumont, 
Fletcher, W ebster, Ford, and others.

413 Shakespeare. Fa ll term. Cred it four hours. Dis
cussion. Prerequisites: English 368 and consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Redding. An intensive 
study of three or fou r o f Shakespeare’s plays.

[417 The School of Donne. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite : consent o f the instruc
tor. M W F  11:15. Mr. Novarr. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[425 Restoration and Eighteenth-Century Drama.
Fall term. Cred it tou r hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite: 
consent of the instructor. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Hume. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

431 Topics in the Eighteenth Century. Fall term. 
Credit tou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the instruc
tor. T Th S 10:10. Mr. A rchiba ld. Top ic fo r 1971-72: 
Literature and po litics  in the age o f W ilkes, Johnson, 
and Burke. An exp loration of the com plex interp lay be
tween po litica l assumption and com m itm ent and lit
erary sensib ility  and vocation during the second half 
o f the century.

[438 Masterworks of the Romantic Period. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. T Th S 10:10. Mr. Abrams. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

[442 The Old World and the New. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. S trout. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

445 Studies in American Literature. Fall term. C red it 
tou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent of the instructor. M 
W F 2:30. Mr. Redding. Top ic fo r 1971-72: A com para
tive study o f selected b lack and white American 
w ritings pre lim inary to  an assessment o f the ir con
tribu tion  to  the corpus o f American literature.

[446 The Political Novel in America. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite: consent of 
the instructor. T Th S 9:05. Mr. M atlack. A study of 
selected works of Am erican fic tio n  from Cooper to  the 
present day, featuring po litica l analysis, social c r it i
cism, or utopian alternatives.

447 Studies in Nineteenth-Century American Litera
ture. Fa ll term. C red it four hours. D iscussion. Pre
requis ite : consent o f the instructor. T Th S 11:15. Mr. 
Jorstad. Topic for 1971-72 to be announced.

452 Major Victorian Poets. Spring term. Cred it four 
hours. Discussion. Prerequisite : consent o f the ins truc
tor. T Th S 11:15. Mrs. Mermin. The poetry of Tenny
son, Browning, and Arno ld , and a brie f survey o f the 
Pre-Raphaelites.

455 Late Victorian and Edwardian Literature (1890- 
1914). Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 
consent of the instructor. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Parrish. 
The ways in w hich such w riters as Hopkins and Hous- 
man, Hardy and Moore, W ilde and Shaw, Beerbohm 
and W ells changed V ictorian attitudes and influenced 
our own.

457 Studies in the Novel. Fall term. C red it lou r
hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite : consent o l the ins truc
tor. M W F  12:20. Mr. Schwarz. Top ic fo r 1971-72 to 
be announced.

461 Studies in Modern Fiction. Fall term. C red it 
four hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the instructor. T 
Th S 9:05. Mr. M izener. In 1971-72, the fic tion  of Fitz
gerald, Hemingway, and Faulkner.

462 Major Twentieth-Century Poets. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. D iscussion. P rerequis ite : consent of 
the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Marcus. Detailed ex
am ination o f Yeats and Eliot, w ith  some consideration 
o f Ezra Pound.

463 Studies in Modern Drama. Fa ll term. C red it fou r 
hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite : consent of the ins truc
tor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Kaufman. A study of 
themes and dram atic form in T. S. Eliot, O ’Casey, 
Tennessee W illiam s, and the postwar English play
w rights, such as P inter and Osborne.

466 The Anglo-Irish Literary Tradition. Spring term.
C red it tou r hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite : consent of 
the instructor. M W F  12:20. Mr. A rchiba ld. A study o f 
the m ajor works of such w rite rs  as Sw ift and Burke, 
Joyce and Yeats, o f some re la tionsh ips between them, 
and of what th is  suggests about the Irish situation.

468 Contemporary American Poetry. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. D iscussion. Prerequis ite : consent of 
the instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. Kaye. Emphasis on the 
w ork o f Robert Creeley, Robert Lowell, Theodore 
Roethke, and James W right; se lective readings from 
the w ork o f such poets as A. R. Ammons, Robert Bly, 
Edward Dorn, Randall Jarre ll, W. S. Merwin, Charles 
Olson, Louis Simpson, Gary Snyder, and Richard 
W ilbur.

[471 The Modernist Tradition in Poetry. Fa ll term. 
Cred it fou r hours. D iscussion. Prerequisite: consent of 
the instructor. M W F  12:20. Mr. Hathaway. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[474 The Theory of Comedy. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. D iscussion. Prerequis ite : consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. Hume. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

480 Studies in American Culture. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. Discussion. P rerequisites: sen ior 
standing and consent o f the instructor. Th 1:25-3:20. 
Mr. Elias. A study o f the re la tions between the lite ra
ture and the socia l and po litica l issues o f a period in 
American cu ltu ra l history. Top ic  fo r 1971-72: the 
1930s.

485-486 Seminar in Writing. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. Discussion. Prerequisite : 
English 385-386 o r consent o f the instructor. W 1:25- 
3:20. Fa ll term, Mr. Hathaway. Spring term, Mr. Mc- 
Conkey. For advanced w riting  students who should 
be prepared to  com plete, during the year, a w riting 
pro ject in verse, narrative, o r essay. Exploration of 
p rinc ip les of lite ra ry theory pertinent to  pro jects 
undertaken.

488 The Teaching of English. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: sen io r standing and adm ission to 
the Departm ent's teacher preparation program. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Gottschalk. The problem s and 
methods of teaching English in high school.

489 Observation and Practice Teaching. Either > 
term. C red it s ix  hours. P rerequisites: sen io r standing  
and adm ission to the Departm ent's teacher prepara
tion program . Hours to be arranged. Mr. Gottschalk.

Allegory and Symbolism (Comparative Literature 402).
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[Ancient and Renaissance Literary Criticism (Compar
ative Literature 408). Not offered in 1971-72.]

Medieval Arthurian Literature (Comparative Literature 
404).

Medieval Literature (Comparative Literature 333-334).

Myth and Literature (Comparative Literature 416).

The Modern European Novel (Comparative Literature 
351-352).

The Literature of Europe in the Modern Period (Com
parative Literature 329-330).

World Drama (Comparative Literature 325-326).

Honors Courses
Enrollm ent in English 491 and 492 is lim ited to twelve 
students per sem inar. A ll sem inars are open to jun io rs 
and seniors, both those in the English Honors Program 
and others who have secured prio r perm ission from 
the chairman of the Honors Committee. English 493 
and 494 are open to  seniors who have received perm is
sion. English 495-496 is open to students in the Inde
pendent M ajors Program.

491A The Criticism of Poetry. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. T Th 1:25-3:20. Miss Morgan. Top ic fo r 1971-72 
to  be announced.

491B The Criticism of Fiction. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. T Th 1:25-3:20. Mrs. B lackall. Top ic fo r 1971-72: 
The theme of money in the V ictorian novel.

491C Studies in Dramatic Form. Fa ll term. C red it 
tour hours. T Th 1:25-3:20. Mr. Fogel. Top ic fo r 1971- 
72: Shakespeare and his contem poraries. A study of 
outstanding plays by Shakespeare and such contem po
raries as Lyly, Marlowe, Jonson, Marston, Chapman, 
Webster, and Beaumont and Fletcher. Emphasis on the 
special achievements of indiv idual dramatists as well 
as on comedy, tragedy, and other form s; readings in 
modern critic ism  of the Elizabethan drama.

492A The Criticism of Poetry. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. T Th 1:25-3:20. Instructo r and top ic  to be 
announced.

492B The Evolution of the English Novel. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 1:25-3:20. Mr. Schwarz. 
An exam ination o f the rise o f the novel in the e igh t
eenth and early nineteenth centuries, w ith some atten
tion to the evolution o f the novel form  in selected later 
fic tion . Reading w ill include works by Defoe, Fielding, 
Richardson, Sterne, Austen, Dickens, Thackeray, Hardy, 
and Lawernce. Some attention w ill be given to theore ti
cal problem s involved in the study of fic tion .

492C Studies in Dramatic Form. Spring term. C red it 
tou r hours. T Th 1:25-3:20. Instructo r and top ic  to be 
announced.

493 Honors Essay Tutorial. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Hours and ins truc to r to be arranged.

494 Independent Study. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisites: Successfu l com pletion of an 
Honors course and o f English 493. Hours and ins truc
to r to be arranged.

495-496 Supervised Study. Throughout the year. 
Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite : acceptance in  
Independent M ajors Program and consent o f depart
m ental adviser.

Graduate Courses
These courses are for graduate students, but a few 
especially qualified undergraduates may enroll in 500-

level courses. A ll students must secure the consent 
of the instructo r before registering.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
o r above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: Humanities. If the course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

500 Critical and Scholarly Perspectives. E ither term. 
Cred it five hours. Fa ll term, Mr. Fogel. Spring term, 
Mr. Abrams.

501 Readings in Old English. Fall term. C red it five 
hours. Mr. Farrell.

502 Beowulf. Spring term. C red it five hours. Pre
requ is ite : English 501. Mr. H ill.

503 Middle English. Fa ll term. C red it five hours. 
Mr. H ill.

504 Chaucer. Spring term. C red it five hours. Mr. 
Wetherbee.

506 Philological Problems in the Study of English 
Literature. Spring term. C red it five hours. Mr. Farre ll.

[508 The English Language. Spring term. C red it five 
hours. Mr. Farre ll. Not offered in 1971-72.]

510 Grammatical Analysis. Spring term. C red it five
hours. Mr. Hathaway.

[512 Medieval Drama. Spring term. C red it five 
hours. Mr. Adams. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[513 Elizabethan and Jacobean Drama. Fa ll term. 
C redit five hours. Mr. M cM illin . Not o ffered in 1971- 
72.]

[516 Currents of Thought in the Early Renaissance.
Spring term. C red it five hours. Miss Anderson. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

520 Readings in Seventeenth-Century Literature.
Spring term. C red it five hours. Mr. Novarr.

521 Milton. Fall term. C red it five hours. Mr. Elledge.

523 Studies in Dramatic Form: Tragedy. Fall term.
Cred it five hours. Mr. Gottschalk.

530 The New England Mind, 1620-1860. Spring
term. C red it five hours. Mr. Colacurcio.

[531 Studies in American Literature: Melville and 
Hawthorne. Fall term. C red it five hours. Mr. M cCall. 
Not offered in  1971-72.]

537 Studies in American Literature: Naturalism.
Fall term. C red it five hours. Mr. Elias.

549-550 Creative Writing. Throughout the year. 
C redit five hours a term. Fa ll term , Mr. Ammons. Spring  
term, Mr. Hathaway.

[554 Studies in English Poetry. Spring term. C red it 
five hours. Mr. Abrams. Not offered in 1971-72.]

561 Studies in Shakespeare. Fall term. C red it five
hours. Mr. M cM illen.

[564 Dramatic Literature: Shaw and O'Neill. Spring  
term. C red it five hours. Mr. Caputi. Not o ffered in 
19 71 -7 2 ]

568 The Eighteenth Century. Spring term. Credit 
five hours. Mr. Eddy.

571 Studies in Romanticism. Fa ll term. C red it five
hours. Mr. Parker.

[572 The Romantic Period. Spring term. C red it five
hours. Mr. Abrams. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

575 Victorian Prose. Fall term. C red it five hours. 
Mr. Mineka.
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576 Victorian Poetry. Spring term. C red it five hours.
Mr. Mineka.

[577 Dickens. Fa ll term. C red it five hours. Mr.
Rosenberg. Not offered in 1971-72.]

582 Studies in Modern Fiction. Spring term. C red it 
five hours. Mr. McConkey.

592 Twentieth-Century Literature: Yeats. Spring
term. C red it five hours. Mr. Marcus.

594 Studies in Twentieth-Century American Poetry.
Spring term. C red it five hours. Mr. Fogel.

597 Literary Criticism. Fall term. C red it five hours.
Mr. Boyd.

598 Master’s Essay. Spring term. No credit. Staff.

599 Practice Teaching. Either term. C red it nine  
hours. Mr. Gottschalk.

600 Directed Study. E ither term. Credit five hours. 
Staff.

601 Group Study. Either term. C red it five hours. 
Staff.

[604 Textual Criticism of Old English Poetry. Spring  
term. C red it five hours. Mr. Farre ll. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[608 Studies in Medieval Literature. Spring term. 
C red it five hours. Mr. Kaske. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[616 Studies in the Sixteenth Century: Sir Philip 
Sidney. Spring term. C red it five hours. Mr. Fogel. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[618 Studies in the Seventeenth Century: John 
Donne. Spring term. C red it five hours. Mr. Novarr. 
N ot o ffered in  1971-72.]

[672 Wordsworth. Spring term. C red it five hours. 
Mr. Parrish. Not offered in 1971-72.]

698 Teaching and Research. Either term. C red it five 
hours. Staff.

French
For com plete course lis tings and for deta ils o f the 
m ajor, see the heading French in the section Modern 
Foreign Languages and Literatures.

Geological Sciences
(Geology, Geochemistry, Geophysics, 
Geobiology, Physical Geography, 
Applied Fields)
The departm ent offers three courses of study for 
m ajors in geo log ica l sciences: (a) the structured ma
jo r; (b) the in te rd isc ip lina ry  major; and (c) the 
unstructured major.

For adm ission to the structured major, students 
should com plete Geology 101-102, Mathem atics 111- 
112, and Chem istry 107-108, and should be o ffic ia lly  
accepted by the departm ental m ajor adviser. S truc
tured m ajors in add ition com plete the fo llow ing: 
Physics 207-208; a th ree-cred it-hour course in me
chanical draw ing; and a tw o-cred it-hour course in 
plane surveying. Recommended as further courses are 
Mathem atics 213 and physical chem istry.

A fter adm ission to  the structured major, the m in i
mum requirements are: (a) Geology 351-352, 322, 441, 
471-472, and 490; (b) two e lective courses in geology

numbered 300 or h igher; and (c) six sem ester hours’ 
c red it at a designated sum mer cam p in fie ld  geology. 
The experim ental and theore tica l aspects of geology, 
includ ing fie ld  mapping, are in tegrated w ith  classical 
studies to  give a balanced view  o f geologica l science 
fo r the student preparing to be a professional 
geologist.

S tudents considering graduate study in the physical 
branches o f geo log ica l science should select a Dis
tribu tion  sequence from m athem atics, physics, chem is
try, or engineering; whereas those planning graduate 
study in aspects o f geobio logy should e lec t a D istribu
tion  sequence o f fou r courses in b io log ica l science.

An in te rd isc ip lina ry  m a jor is fo r any student who 
w ishes to  com bine selected geo log ica l tra in ing w ith 
such sub jects as agronomy, astronomy and space 
science, b io log ica l sciences, chem istry, economics, 
engineering, m athem atics, and physics. An in te rd is
c ip lina ry  m a jor is required to  com plete a minimum of 
twelve un its in geologica l sciences, numbered 300 or 
higher, adm ission in to  w hich requires satisfactory 
101-102 c red it o r equivalent.

The unstructured m ajor is designed fo r students who 
wish a broad geo log ic  tra in ing  and are not planning 
to practice as geologists. The unstructured m ajor is 
fo r a genera list, such as an earth science teacher or 
environm ental or conservation worker. This m ajor must 
com plete a m inim um of tw enty-four credits in geo
logica l sciences (in add ition to  101-102 cred it or 
equivalent).

S tudents w ishing certifica tion  as earth science 
teachers must take courses in geo log ica l sciences 
in the ir Science Education program. Some appropriate 
groupings are: Geology 212, 312, 314 and 441; Geol
ogy 202, 441, 471, 472; Geology 351, 352 and 461, 462 
or 451, 452; Geology 322, 421, 441, 542.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribu tion requirem ent in physical sciences is 
satisfied in geo log ica l sciences by Geology 101-102.

Geography, Physical 
Freshman and Sophomore Courses
111 Earth Science. Fa ll term. Cred it three hours 
(see Earth Science Laboratory 113). Com bine with  
Geography 212 fo r a survey o f phys ica l geography. 
Lectures, M W F  9:05. Mr. B loom. Physical geography, 
includ ing the spatia l re la tionsh ips o f the earth, moon, 
and sun that determ ine the figure of the earth, time, 
seasons, atm ospheric and oceanic c ircu la tion , and 
climates.

113 Earth Science Laboratory. Fa ll term. C red it one 
hour. To be taken concurren tly  w ith Earth Science  
111. Laboratory, W o r Th 2-4:25. Mr. B loom . Observa
tion  and ca lcu la tion  o f daily, m onthly, and seasonal 
ce les tia l events; topograph ica l m apping and map 
in te rpre tation ; w orld  c lim a tic  regions.

212 Mineral Resources. Spring term. C red it three  
hours. Lectures, M W F  9:05. Staff. U tiliza tion o f 
and our dependence upon m ineral resources; the ir 
nature, occurrence, d is tribu tion , and ava ilab ility  at 
home and abroad. Politica l and econom ic aspects of 
the ir ava ilab ility  and contro l.

General Geology
Freshman and Sophomore Courses
P rinc ip les and Processes

101 Introductory Geological Science. Fa ll term. 
Credit three hours. Lectures, T Th 11:15. Two sched
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uled pre lim inary exam inations w ifi be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. 
during the term. Laboratory, M T W Th o r F 2-4:25, S 
10:10-12:35. F ie ld  trips. Mr. P h ilbrick. Designed to 
g ive students a com prehensive understanding o f the 
earth processes, features, and history. Provides the 
basic knowledge necessary fo r more specia lized 
courses o r a m ajor in geo log ica l science.

Study of the earth, pa rticu larly  materials, structure, 
internal condition, and the physical and chem ical 
processes at work. P rincip les of in terpretation of earth 
history, evolution of continents, oceans, m ountain sys
tems, and other features; developm ent o f its animal 
and plant inhabitants.

102 Introductory Geological Science. Spring term. 
C redit three hours. P rerequisite : G eo log ica l Sciences  
101. Lectures, T Th 11:15. Two scheduled pre lim inary  
examinations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. during the term. 
Laboratory, M T W Th o r F 2-4:25, S 10:10-12:35. 
Fie ld trips. Mr. Ph ilbrick. A  continuation of Geology 101.

202 Ancient Life. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
No prerequisite but G eological Sciences 102 is de
sirable. Lectures, M W F  11:15. Mr. Wells. A cultura l 
course devoted to a review of the fossil remains o f life 
in the geologic past as the main basis of the concept 
of organic evolution. Vertebrate forms from fish to 
man are stressed.

203 Geology and the Environment. Fa ll term. Credit 
three hours. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Laboratory T W or 
Th 1.25-4:25. Two scheduled p re lim inary  exam inations  
w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. during the term and a labora
tory exam ination w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. the last week 
o l the term. F ie ld  trips. Mr. K iersch. The princ ip les of 
geologica l science w ith emphasis on the physical 
phenomena and rock properties as they influence the 
natural environm ents of man. The cause and effect of 
geological problem s encountered in the planning, con
struction, and operation o f man's works are analyzed 
in the laboratory along w ith the influence o f environ
mental factors.

Junior, Senior, and Graduate Courses
Physical Processes

322 Structural Geology— Tectonics. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisites: G eological Sciences  
102 or 203, and 351; 352 recommended. Lectures, M 
W 11:15. Laboratory, M 2-4:25, and add itiona l assigned  
problem s. F ie ld  trips, Mr. Kiersch. Nature, orig in , and 
recognition of geologic structures. Behavior of geo
log ic materials, stresses, geom echanical and tecton ic  
princip les applied to the solution o f geologic problems. 
Analysis o f structura l features by three-dim ensional 
methods.

421 Sedimentation. Fa ll term. Cred it fou r hours. 
Given in  alternate years. P rerequisite : G eological 
Sciences 352; G eological Sciences 441 recommended. 
Lectures, M W 9:05. Laboratory, T 2-4:25, and addi
tiona l laboratory work. F ie ld  trips. Mr. P h ilbrick. Source 
materials, mechanics of transport and dispersal, deposi- 
tional environments, lith ifica tio n  and diagenesis of 
sediments. Analysis o f common problem s in applied 
fie lds due to these phenomena.

441 Geomorphology. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
P rerequisite: G eo log ica l Sciences 102. Lectures, T Th 
9:05. Laboratory, T 2-4:25, and add itiona l assigned  
problems. Mr. B loom. Description and interpretation 
o f land forms in terms of structure, process, and 
stage.

542 Glacial and Pleistocene Geology. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: G eo log ica l Sciences 
441 or consent o f the instructor. Lectures, T Th 9:05. 
Laboratory, T 2-4:25. Several Saturday fie ld  trips. Mr.

Bloom. G lacia l processes and deposits and the s tra tig 
raphy of the Pleistocene.

444 Geological Oceanography. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. P rerequisite : G eo log ica l Sciences 102 or 
B io log ica l Sciences 461. Lectures, M W F  9:05. F ie ld  
trips. Mr. Bloom. Shoreline erosion, transporta tion, and 
deposition; orig in  and structure o f continental shelves 
and ocean basins. G eologic processes and geo- 
m orphic developm ent in the marine environm ent.

Geochemistry
M inera l Materials and Processes

351 Mineralogy. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ites: G eological Sciences 102 and Chem istry 108. 
Lecture, M 10:10 Laboratory, W F 2-4:25, and add i
tiona l assigned problem s. Staff. C rysta llography, crys
tal chem istry, and system atic m ineralogy o f the ore 
and rockform ing m inerals.

352 Petrology. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ite : G eological Sciences 351. Lectures, M F 
10:10. Laboratory, Th 2-4:25 and add itiona l assigned  
problem s. Mr. Bonnichsen. Com position, c lassifica tion, 
and orig in o f igneous, sedim entary, and m etamorphic 
rocks.

451 Optical Mineralogy. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: G eo log ica l Sciences 351. Lecture, T Th 
11:15. Laboratory, F S 9:05-12:20, and ad d itiona l as
signed problem s. Staff. O ptica l properties o f crysta ls 
and the ir app lica tion to the determ ination and study 
of com mon rock-form ing m inerals w ith  the petro- 
graph ic m icroscope.

452 Optical Petrography. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: G eo log ica l Sciences 352 and 
451. Lecture, T Th 11:15. Laboratory, F S 9:05-12:20, 
and add itiona l assigned problem s. Mr. Bonnichsen. 
D escription, c lassification, and de term ination o f the 
orig in  of igneous, m etam orphic, and sedim entary rocks 
by the use of petrograph ic m icroscope.

For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent of the Graduate S chool: 
Physical Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consu lt the Graduate Field Representative.

551 Geochemistry. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequis ite : G eo log ica l Sciences 352. Lectures, M W 
F 8 . Staff.

554 X-Ray Analysis. Spring term. C red it two hours. 
Prerequisite : G eo log ica l Sciences 352 or consent of 
the instructor. Lecture, W 12:20. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. 
Staff.

653 Advanced Petrology. Fa ll term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite : G eo log ica l Sciences 452. Lectures, 
T Th 9:05. Laboratory, Th 2-4:25. Mr. Bonnichsen.

656 Advanced Mineralogy. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisites: G eo log ica l Sciences 452 
and 554. Lectures, T Th 10:10. Laboratory, W 2-4:25. 
Staff.

M inera l Deposits

461 Mineral Deposits: Metals. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : G eo log ica l Sciences 352. Lectures. 
M W F  10:10. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. F ie ld  trips. Staff. 
Princip les and processes involved in the form ation of 
m ineral deposits. Modes of occurrence, orig in , d is tribu 
tion, and u tiliza tion o f the major, rare, and m inor 
metals.

462 Mineral Deposits: Nonmetals. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : G eo log ica l Sciences  
461 o r consent o f the instructor. Lectures, M W F
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10:10. Laboratory, F 2-4:25. F ie ld  trips. Staff. P roper
ties, occurrence, associations, d is tribution , and eco
nom ic u tiliza tion o f the industria l m inerals and rocks.

563 Ore Microscopy. Fa ll term. C red it two hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequisites: G eological 
Sciences 451 and 461. Laboratory, F S 7;30-9:55 a.m. 
Staff.

Geophysics
For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent ot the Graduate S chool: 
Physical Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

581 Exploration Geophysics. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Given in a lternate years. P rerequisites: Physics 
208; G eological Sciences 102 or 203; G eo log ica l Sci
ences 322 recommended. Lectures, T Th 9:05. Labora
tory, S 10:10-12:35, and assigned problem s. Staff.

583 Physics of the Earth. Fa ll term. C red it three  
hours. P rerequisites: G eo log ica l Sciences 322, Mathe
m atics 112, Physics 208. Lectures and laborato ry to 
be arranged. Staff.

584 Seismology. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite: G eological Sciences 583. Lectures and 
laborato ry to be arranged. Staff.

586 Seminar in Rock Deformation: Geomechanics.
Spring term. C red it two hours. P rerequisites: Geologi
ca l Sciences 533 and 583. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

Applied Geological Science
For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S chool: 
Physical Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

532 Hydrogeology. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Given in  alternate years. P rerequisites: G eo log ica l Sci
ences 322 and 352; G eological Sciences 441 recom 
mended. Lectures, M  IV 9:05. Laboratory, T 2-4:25 and 
f ie ld  trips. Mr. P h ilb rick.

533 Engineering Geology: Theory and Environments.
Fall term. C red it three hours. Given in  alternate years. 
Prerequisites: G eological Sciences 322 and 352; Geo
log ica l Sciences 441 recom m ended. Lectures, M IV 
11:15. Laboratory, M 2-4:25 and fie ld  trips. Mr. Kiersch.

535 Engineering Geology: Practice. Fall term. C red it 
three hours. Given in  alternate years. P rerequisites: 
G eological Sciences 533 or 322-352 and 441. Lectures, 
M W 9:05. Laboratory, T 2-4:25 and fie ld  trips. Mr. 
Kiersch.

561 Fundamentals of Mining Geology. Fa ll term. 
C red it three hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
s ites: G eo log ica l Sciences 461 and 462. Lectures, 
M W F  10:10. Assigned problem s. F ie ld  trips. Staff.

562 Economics of Mineral Deposits. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Given in  alternate years. Prereq
u is ites: G eological Sciences 461 and 462; G eological 
Sciences 561 recommended. M. W F 10:10. Assigned  
problem s. Staff.

[582 Exploration Geology. Spring term. Credit three 
hours. For those in tested in foss il evidence o f the 
graduate students in geo log ica l sciences. Prerequi
s ites: graduate standing and fie ld  geology. Lectures, 
M W 9:05. Laboratory, W 2-4:25. Staff. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

Geobiology
Paleonto logy and S tratigraphy

471 Invertebrate Paleontology. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. For those in te rested in foss il evidence o f the  
developm ent o t organism s. P rerequis ite : G eological 
Sciences 102; invertebrate zoo logy recommended. 
Lectures, T Th 10:10. Laboratory, IV Th 2-4:25. Mr. 
Wells. Paleobio logy and c lass ifica tion of im portant 
fossil invertebrates.

472 Principles of Historic Geology. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: G eo log ica l Sciences  
322 and 471. Lectures, T Th 10:10. Laboratory, IV 
2-4:25, and add itiona l assigned problem s. Mr. Wells. 
A pp lica tion  of geo log ic  p rinc ip les to interpre tation o f 
earth h istory: developm ent o f the geolog ic  colum n; 
geochronology and geochronom etry; corre lation and 
the zone concept; sedim entary environm ents and prov
inces; geosynclines and platform s; problem s of the 
Pre-Cambrian and continental evolution.

For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate School: 
Physical Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

571 Stratigraphy: Paleozoic. Fa ll term. C red it three 
hours. Given in  a lternate years. P rerequis ite : Geo
log ica l Sciences 472. Lectures, T Th 9:05 and  IV 7:30 
p.m. Mr. Wells.

572 Stratigraphy: Mesozoic and Cenozoic. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : G eo log ica l S c i
ences 472. T W Th 9:05. Mr. Wells.

672 Stratigraphy of New York State. Spring term. 
C red it three hours. Given in  a lternate years. P rereq
u is ite : G eo log ica l Sciences 571. Lectures, T Th 12:20 
early in  the term, fo llow ed by a ll-day and weekend  
f ie ld  trips. Mr. Wells.

Seminars and Special Work
490 Senior Thesis. Either term. C red it one hour. 
Staff.

For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S chool: 
Physical Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate F ie ld Representative.

673 Seminar in the History of Geology. Fa ll term. 
C red it two hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Wells.

Seminar in Geological Sciences. No cred it. For 
m ajors and requ ired  o f graduate students, bu t open 
to a ll who are interested. T 4:45. S taff and visiting  
lecturers.

690 Special Work. Throughout the year. C red it two 
hours a term. P rerequis ite : consent o f the instructor. 
Staff.

690-a A na lytica l geochem istry, crysta llography, and 
mineralogy. Staff.

690-b Petro logy and geochem istry of m etam orphic  
and igneous rocks, associa ted m e ta llic  m inerals. 
Mr. Bonnichsen.

690-c Coastal geom orphology and P leistocene geo l
ogy. Mr. Bloom.
690-d Environm ental /  engineering geology, struc
tura l geology, and resources. Mr. K iersch.

690-e Seism ology, crusta l and m arine geophysics, 
heat flow. Staff.

690-f Invertebrate pa leonto logy and pa leoeco logy. 
Mr. Wells.
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690-h Physical and engineering geology, water 
resources. Staff.

690-i M ineral deposits and resources, exp lo ration  
geophysics. Staff.

German Literature
For com plete course lis tings and fo r details o f the 
major, see the heading German in the section Modern 
Foreign Languages and Literatures.

Government
Mr. A. T. Dotson, Chairman; Messrs. B. R. O'G. Ander
son, D. E. Ashford, P. H. Auerbach, Mrs. Jud ith Best, 
Messrs. M. J. Brenner, H. W. Briggs, D. J. Danelski, 
W. J. Dannhauser, L. G. E. Edmondson, M. Einaudi,
E. J. Eisenach, M. J. Esman, Mesdames Cynthia Frey, 
Mary Hanna, Barbara H inckley, Maryanne Horowitz, 
Messrs. G. McT. Kahin, D. A. Karns, E. G. Kenworthy, 
A. J. M ilnor, D. P. Mozingo, M. V. Nadel, G. H. Quester, 
S. D. Resnick, R. Rosecrance, A. W. Rovine, M. Rush, 
P. J. Sharfman, F. C. Teiwes, N. T. Uphoff, D. E. Van 
Houweling, R. Weissberg.

(Students are urged to check the lis t of changes and 
supplementary offerings m a in ta ined in  the Department 
office.)

For a m ajor in governm ent the fo llow ing courses 
must be com pleted: (1) three of the fo llow ing in tro
ductory courses— Government 101, Government 104, 
Government 203, and Government 206 (During the 
1971-1972 academic year, the course Center fo r Inter
national Studies 110 may be substituted fo r Govern
ment 104 o r 206.); (2) a minimum of twenty-four 
additional hours in Department courses numbered 300 
or above; (3) in related social science subjects, a 
minimum of twelve hours. (Students are requested to 
confirm  the acceptab ility  of pa rticu lar courses w ith 
the ir advisers.)

Juniors and seniors majoring in the Department of 
Government who have superior grade records may 
apply fo r supervised study in governm ent w ith  a par
ticu la r instructor, whose consent is required. See the 
description for Government 498 and 499 (Supervised 
Study).

The Honors Program
The Honors Program provides intensive, supervised 
study for governm ent majors who have demonstrated 
the ir potentia lities for advanced w ork in the fie ld . An 
average of B +  in governm ent courses is the normal 
requirement fo r adm ission to the Program. Prospective 
applicants are encouraged to take a Major Seminar 
(Government 300) in the fa ll sem ester of the ir jun io r 
year. Students may enroll in the Program for e ither two 
or three semesters, depending on when they are 
accepted and the period of tim e it takes them to 
com plete the requirements. A pplica tions should be 
subm itted e ither by November 15 o f the student’s 
jun io r year, fo r spring adm ission; or by April 15, for 
admission the fo llow ing fa ll. Students adm itted in the 
spring of the ir jun io r year may com plete the program 
in e ither two or three semesters; those adm itted in 
the fall o f the ir sen ior year must fin ish in two 
semesters.

Candidates fo r the degree of Bachelor of Arts w ith 
Honors in Government w ill com plete the normal re
quirements for a m ajor in the Department, during w hich 
they must take Government 493 and 494.

Degrees w ith cum laude, magna cum laude, o r 
summa cum laude  in governm ent w ill be recommended 
fo r students who successfu lly com plete the Honors 
Program.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirem ent in social sciences is 
satisfied in governm ent by taking two of the fo llow ing 
courses: Government 101, 104, 203, and 206. (For the 
academ ic year 1971-72, the course Center fo r Inter
national Studies 110 may be substituted fo r Govern
ment 104 or 206.)

101 American Government and Politics. Fa ll term. 
C redit three hours. Open to a ll students w ith firs t p re f
erence fo r students in  the College o f Arts and  
Sciences. Lectures, T Th 2:30. D iscussion sections  
to be arranged. Mrs. H inckley. P rinciples, problem s, and 
processes in Am erican po litica l life.

104 Comparative Government. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Open to a ll students. Lectures, T Th 2:30. 
D iscussion sections to be arranged. A com parative 
study o f m ajor contem porary po litica l movements and 
of governm ental institu tions and processes in Great 
Britain, France, Germany, and Russia, as w ell as in 
some of the newly emerging countries.

203 Introduction to Political Theory. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. Open to a ll students. Lectures, M 
W 11:15. D iscussion sections to be arranged. Mr. 
Dannhauser. A survey of the developm ent o f Western 
po litica l theory from Plato to the present. Readings 
from the w ork of the m ajor theorists and an exam ina
tion  o f the relevance of the ir ideas to  contem porary 
po litics  w ill be stressed.

206 Introduction to International Relations. Spring  
term. C red it three hours. Open to a ll students. M W 
9:05, p lus a th ird  hour to be arranged. Mr. Rosecrance. 
An in troduction to  the basic concepts and practice 
of in ternational re lations.

Freshman Seminars
As part of the Freshman Humanities Program, the 
Department of Government w ill o ffer the fo llow ing  two 
courses. Since they are equivalents o f Government 
101 and 104, they may be counted toward the major.

101S American Government. E ither term. C red it 
three hours. A sem inar version o f Governm ent 101. 
(See above.)

104S Comparative Government. Either term. C red it 
three hours. A sem inar version of Governm ent 104. 
(See above.)

Major Seminars
300 Major Seminars. Either term. C red it fou r hours. 
Hours to be arranged. Every m ajor in the Department 
is encouraged to take at least one m ajor sem inar dur
ing his jun io r or sen ior years. The top ics of the 
sem inars and the names of the facu lty  offering them 
each sem ester w ill be announced p rio r to the registra
tion period. M ajors should, when registering w ith 
the ir advisers, indicate the ir preferential cho ices 
among the sem inars being offered. Nonm ajors may be 
adm itted as space is available and should apply 
through the Departm ent’s secretary.

American Government and Institutions
Prerequisite  fo r a ll courses in th is  section, Govern
ment 101, or consent of the instructor, unless the 
course descrip tion indicates otherw ise. Open to sopho
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mores, juniors, and seniors unless specified other
wise.

312 Urban Politics. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  1:25. Mr. Van Houweting. Analysis o f several 
of the most s ign ificant problem s facing urban areas 
and possible po litica l solutions. The effect o f po litica l 
institu tions, trends, and power w ill be emphasized.

[314 Politics and Society. Spring term. Cred it fou r 
hours. T Th 11:15. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

315 Interest Groups and Informal Representation in 
American Politics. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. T 
Th 2:30-4. Mr. M ilnor. Role of groups in the Congress 
and bureaucracy. Special attention to the lim its  of the 
group system, to  the group system and social reform, 
and to  the problem s of representation fo r the poor.

316 The American Presidency. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. No prerequ is ite ; Government 101 recom 
mended. M W F  11:15. Mr. Nadel. Analysis of the 
office and powers o f the President w ith  emphasis on 
the po litics  of the executive branch, executive- 
legis la tive re lations, and the role of the President in 
the form ation o f public po licy.

317 American Political Parties and Elections. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  1:25. Mrs. H inckley. A 
study o f American leadership selection through recru it
ment, nom inations, and e lections. Emphasis on presi
dential and congressional selection w ith  some attention 
to state contests. The role of party, pub lic  opin ion, 
and other influences on the selection.

318 The American Congress. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. M ilnor. An intensive study of 
po litics  and po licy  form ation in Congress. Special em
phasis on the problem s of the representative assembly 
in the twentieth century.

319 American Political Behavior. Fa ll term. C red it 
fou r hours. T Th 11:15-12:45. Mr. Weissberg. This 
course examines the po litica l be lie fs and behavior of 
Americans. P articu lar attention w ill be given to the 
nature and d is tribution of ideo logy; the reasons for 
d iffe ren tia l po litica l pa rtic ipa tion ; and of such co llec 
tive behavior as rio ts and mass movements.

320 Public Opinion and American Democracy. 
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 11:15-12:45. Mr. 
Weissberg. An analysis o f the po litica l belie fs of 
Am ericans in the con text o f a lternative dem ocratic 
theories. Both the ways Americans acquire the ir be
lie fs and the consequences (if any) of these be lie fs for 
pub lic  po licy w ill be examined. The goal w ill be to 
appraise existing op in ion form ation and im plem enta
tion  in terms o f the requirements o f a lternative demo
cra tic  theories.
321 Politics and Public Policy. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. T Th 2:30-4. Mr. Nadel. A study o f public po licy 
in the United States covering both the processes of 
po licy form ation and the system atic analysis o f po licy 
outcomes. Special emphasis w ill be given to econom ic, 
law enforcement, and national security po licies.

323 Public Administration: The Fourth Branch. Fall 
term. C red it tou r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Dotson. An 
exam ination of the national adm inistrative branch. 
P articu lar attention w ill be given to  the constitu tiona l 
and po litica l problem s which result from the rise of 
adm inistra tive power.

[327 The Supreme Court as a Democratic Institution.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Mr. Danelski. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[328 The Supreme Court as a Political Institution.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Mr. Danelski. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

Comparative Government
Prerequisite  fo r a ll courses in th is  section, Govern
ment 104, or consent o f the instructor, unless course 
descrip tion indica tes otherw ise. Open to sophomores, 
jun io rs, and seniors unless specified otherwise.

333 Government and Politics of the Soviet Union.
Fa ll term. C red it four hours. Open to jun io rs  and  
seniors only. M W F  1:25. Mr. Rush. A focus on the 
po litics  o f the top leaders, the institu tions through 
w hich they operate, and the im pact o f the ir po lic ies 
on the Soviet people. Emphasis also on phases in 
the developm ent o f the Soviet system and on the ways 
in which the Soviet Union served as the prototype of 
all subsequent Comm unist states, as well as on the 
variant form s that have appeared in other states.

338 Politics and Modernization. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. M W F  10:10. A com parative study o f the 
po litica l developm ent o f “ Th ird  W orld ”  nations. Par
ticu la r attention is given to selected cases. The p o liti
cal im plica tions o f the grow ing gap between advanced 
and backward states is examined critica lly .

340 Government and Politics of Latin America. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Kenworthy. 
An in troduction  to  the national po litics  o f the larger 
nations in recent decades, em phasizing the im pact of 
social and econom ic changes— international as well as 
dom estic— upon them.

341 Society and Politics in Contemporary France.
Fa ll term. C red it fo u r hours. T Th 11:15-12:45. Mr. 
Auerbach. An in troduction to  po litics  and governm ent 
in Fifth Republic France. H istory, culture, and social 
organization w ill be em phasized as well as the effects 
of the operation o f the French po litica l system on its 
national and international environm ents. Selected 
French film s w ill be shown.

[344 Government and Politics of Southeast Asia.
Fa ll term. C red it tou r hours. Mr. Anderson. Not offered 
in  1971-72.]

347 Chinese Government and Politics. Fa ll term. 
C red it four hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Teiwes. An exam
ination o f the po litics  of modern China includ ing the 
breakdown of the trad itiona l order and the revolu
tionary struggle o f the Chinese Comm unist Party. 
Primary em phasis on the institu tions, methods, po li
cies, and problem s of the Comm unist regime since 
1949.

[349 Political Role of the Military. Spring term. 
C redit tou r hours. Mr. Anderson. Not o ffered in 1971- 
7 2 ]

350 Comparative Revolutions. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M W 2:30—4. Mr. Mozingo. An analysis o f major 
revolutionary movements since W orld W ar II (China, 
Indonesia, Cuba, A lgeria , V ietnam ); the ir socia l- 
po litica l orig ins, ideology, and organization; w ith spe
cial em phasis on contrasting strategies and roads to 
power.

361 Race and Politics: Comparative Studies. Spring 
term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  3:30. Mr. Edmondson. 
Com parisons of the influence of race in po litica l sys
tems, p rim arily  the United States, South A frica, Z im - 
bawe (Rhodesia), and Brita in. Subjects to be covered 
include: racism in po litica l cu ltu re  and po litica l soc ia l
ization; styles and consequences o f race-interest a rticu 
lation; effectiveness o f measures fo r o r against 
d iscrim ina tion  and influences on the decision-m aking 
process; race and socioeconom ic s tra tifica tion ; im pact 
of the international system; and reviews o f po litica l 
problem s in some other m u ltirac ia l or po lye thn ic 
states.
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362 Government and Politics in Africa. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. M W F  3:30. Mr. Edmondson. Analy
sis of the organization and functioning o f A frican 
(prim arily sub-Saharan) po litica l systems w ith special 
attention to issues of po litica l change and development.

374 The Politics of Population. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Quester. P o litica l prob
lems and approaches on questions of population. 
Topics to be considered w ill include birth contro l and 
population expansion po licies, im m igration and “ brain 
dra in,”  education, attempts at cultura l standardization 
and assim ilation in m ultilingual societies, and a lte r
native land tenure systems.

410 From Politics to Policy: The Political Economy 
of Choice. Fall term. C red it tour hours. T Th 2:30-4. 
Mr. Uphoff. In th is course, we w ill examine the realities, 
dilemmas, and strategies of policym akers in the U.S., 
Third W orld, and international relations. The environ
ment of po litica l action and po licy cho ice w ill be 
considered ana lytica lly from the perspective of actors 
and choosers, using the fram ework of a new po litica l 
economy. The framework w ill be applied in pa rticu lar 
to school desegregation in V irg in ia  and Chicago, the 
Mexican Revolu tion’s making and im plem entation, and 
policym aking on Vietnam.

411 Elites and Society: The Political Economy of 
Power. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 2:30-4. 
Mr. Uphoff. This course should bring together students 
who have an interest in the nature and uses of power 
in po litics. It w ill consider how “ power”  has been 
treated by earlier po litica l th inkers as well as by con
tem porary social scientists. The contending arguments 
about e litism , pluralism , and populism  w ill be exam
ined w ith reference to power in American, Third 
W orld, and international po litics. The aim o f th is  ap
proach w ill be to consider the im plica tions o f different 
d istributions and bases of power for the making of 
public policy.

443 Political Development in Western Europe.
Spring term. C red it four hours. T Th 11:15-12:45. Mr. 
Auerbach. An analysis o f the po litica l developm ent 
a n d /o r collapse of ancient and modern societies in 
the com petitive environm ent o f W estern Europe. The 
ob jective o f th is  course is to arrive at histo rical and 
theoretica l perspectives on contem porary po litica l 
change in Europe.

Political Theory
Prerequisite  fo r all courses in th is  section, Govern
ment 203, o r consent o f the instructor, unless course 
description indicates otherwise. Open to sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors unless specified otherwise.

353 Theoretical Roots of Modern Politics. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. T Th 2:30-4. Mr. Eisenach. A study 
of eighteenth- and nineteenth-century libera l and so
c ia lis t po litica l theory as antecedents o f contemporary 
ideology.

354 Political Authority in Mass Society. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Eisenach. E ight
eenth- and nineteenth-century orig ins o f ideo logy and 
mass man. Theories o f the d is integra tion of po litica l 
authority in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries; 
mass society as po litica l pathology. Modern e litis t 
theory as a response to mass society.

355 American Political Thought. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. T Th 2:30-4. Mr. Eisenach. Survey of 
American po litica l thought w ith stress on puritan 
thought, constitu tional theory, selected nineteenth- 
century litera ture and contem porary po litica l science.

464 Basic Problems in Political Theory. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. M W 2:30-4. Mr. Resnick. Problems 
of moral responsib ility  and po litics  in the modern 
dem ocratic state.

International Relations
Prerequisite fo r all courses in th is  section, Govern
ment 206, o r consent of the instructor, unless course 
descrip tion indicates otherw ise. Open to  sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors unless specified otherw ise.

334 Foreign Policy of the U.S.S.R. Spring term. 
C redit tour hours. Open to jun io rs and seniors only. 
M W F  1:25. Mr. Rush. The evo lu tion o f Soviet foreign 
po licy since 1917, and how the revolution affected the 
international system and was, in turn, m odified by it. 
Considerable attention w ill be given to the response 
of leaders to crucia l events, such as the com ing of the 
Nazis to power and the advent of nuclear weapons, 
and to  the orig ins and prospects o f the Cold War.

337 Imperialism. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Open to jun io rs and seniors only. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Kenworthy. A critica l exam ination o f the modern con
cept of im perialism  as fashioned by Hobson and Lenin 
and m odified by such diverse w riters as Arendt, 
Nkrumah, and Servan-Schreiber. The recent foreign 
re lations o f the Soviet Union and the United States 
w ill be reviewed in the ligh t of these w ritings. M ajor 
emphasis w ill be placed on U.S.-Latin American 
relations.

360 Race in International Relations. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. T Th 3:30-5. Mr. Edmondson. Analy
sis o f the factors influencing the inte rnationa liza tion of 
racial issues and the ir im pact on the contem porary 
in ternational system. Subjects to be covered include: 
racial and, at times, ethnic influences in fore ign-po licy 
decision making; power d is tribution and power man
agement in the international system; im perialism , 
co lon ia lism , and self-determ ination issues; transna
tional group linkages and ideo logies; and the ir impact 
in and through international law and international 
organization.

370 Theories of International Relations. Fa ll term. 
Credit tour hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Rosecrance. A 
survey of relevant theories o f in ternational re lations 
emphasizing war prevention and con flic t resolution. 
Theories w ill be tested against the international ex
perience of the past two centuries.

371 Defense Policy and Arms Control. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Quester. Politica l 
analysis of the needs fo r m ilita ry  defense, and the 
problem s caused thereby. Subjects to be covered w ill 
include nuclear deterrence reasoning, procedures for 
disarmament, m ilitary strategy, m ilita ry-industria l com 
plexes, and defense budgeting and po licy  procedures.

375 Contemporary American Foreign Policy. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Sharfman. 
An analysis of the dilem m as w hich con fron t American 
foreign po licy at the present time, both individual 
problem s and more general questions o f capabilities, 
priorities, and m orality. The frame of reference w ill be 
the period since 1945.

376 The International Politics of Southern Asia. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Leifer. An 
exam ination of in ternational po litics  in that area south 
of China extending from India to the Philipp ines and 
em bracing states whose independent existence dates, 
alm ost w ithou t exception, from the end of the Second 
W orld War. Among subjects to  be considered w ill be 
the transfers of power and international status, external 
interests and involvements, alliances and nonalign
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ment, in trareg ional con flic ts  and association, the inter
play between dom estic and international po litics as 
well as the foreign po lic ies o f the more im portant 
states o f the region.

377 The United States and Asia. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Kahin. An analysis o f the 
re lations o f the United States w ith the m ajor states of 
Asia and w ith those sm aller countries (especially 
Vietnam) w ith w hich it is pa rticu la rly  concerned; atten
tion  is also given to  the re la tionsh ip o f American 
po licy  to the Asian po lic ies o f France, Great Britain, 
and Soviet Russia.

381 The United Nations. Fa ll term. C red it four hours. 
M W F  9:05. Mr. Ftovine. The po litics  of international 
organization, w ith  prim ary emphasis on the po litica l 
and peacekeeping functions o f the United Nations. 
R edistribution o f wealth and power, human rights, 
in ternational service and recruitm ent, integration, and 
w orld order functions are also studied.

471 International Law and World Politics: Peaceful 
Functions. Fa ll term. C red it four hours. M W F  11:15. 
Mr. Ftovine. The ro le and functions o f the law  and 
lawyers in regulating peaceful re la tionsh ips among 
states. Among the problem s studied are legal issues 
involved in re lations between western, socia list, and 
A frican and Asian nations; legal aspects o f con flic t 
between private and socia lis t patterns o f developm ent; 
problem s of nationality, territo ry , ju risd ic tion , trans
national agreement; the law of human rights.

[472 International Law and World Politics: War and 
Armed Conflict. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. Mr. 
Ftovine. Not offered in 1971-72.]

478 The Foreign Policy of China. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. M W 2:30-4. Mr. Mozingo. An analysis of 
Chinese concepts o f foreign re lations and the po licy
making process in the People’s Republic o f China. 
Emphasis w ill be placed on such top ics as the con
tem porary Chinese view  of the ir position in the inter
national com m unity and a com parison of the making 
and im plem entation of contem porary Chinese po lic ies 
w ith respect to  such areas as the Soviet bloc, A fro- 
Asian countries, and the West.

479 The Development of the International Communist 
Movement. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  
1:25. Mr. Teiwes. A survey o f international com 
munism from the Th ird  International and its ante
cedents to the present centering on three top ics: (1) 
the ideology, organization, strategy, and tactics of the 
w orld  movement up to  1956 w ith pa rticu lar attention 
to the re la tionsh ip between Soviet state interests and 
the problem s and opportun ities o f indiv idual com 
munist parties; (2) a com parison of the com position, 
appeals, and effectiveness o f com m unist parties in 
d ifferent national settings; and (3) an exam ination of 
the d is in tegra tion of the movement since 1956.

Political Methodology
All courses in th is  section are open, w ithou t prerequ i
sites to  sophomores, jun io rs, and seniors, unless 
course descrip tion indicates otherwise.

302 Introduction to Empirical Political Analysis.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Karns. 
One or tw o questions, such as the ro le o f public 
op in ion in a dem ocracy, w ill be used to examine the 
form ulation o f sta tistica l questions, selection and 
m anipulation o f re levant em pirica l data. The transla
tion  o f normative po litica l propositions into s ta tis ti
ca lly  testable questions. Ind ividual pro jects involve 
lim ited com puter usage.

480 Mathematical Models and Political Analysis.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Karns. 
The underlying assumptions of various mathem atical 
analytical techniques, such as regression, causal 
modeling, fac to r analysis, and dynam ic modeling w ill 
be c ritica lly  exam ined fo r both the effect on results 
and the coherence w ith nonm athem atical po litica l 
analysis. Discussion of techniques and assumptions 
w ill be em phasized rather than data analysis.

Honors Courses
493 Honors Tutorials. E ither term . C red it fou r hours. 
The tu toria ls  involve weekly sessions w ith professors 
specia liz ing in fie lds c losest to  the student’s interests. 
The tu to ria ls  ca ll fo r period ic papers and intensive 
reading. Students who jo in  the Program in the ir jun io r 
year may take Governm ent 493 fo r two successive 
semesters.

494 The Honors Thesis. Either term. C red it eight 
hours. The Honors Thesis is the m ajor academic o b li
gation undertaken by the student during his fina l year 
at the University. The fina l deadline fo r theses is 
May 1. Students who wish to  com plete the ir Honors 
w ork in the firs t semester o f the ir sen io r year must sub
m it the ir theses by January 1. A ll candidates fo r Hon
ors w ill be given an oral exam ination on the ir theses.

Supervised Study
Jun io rs and sen iors m ajoring in governm ent who have 
superio r grade records may apply fo r supervised study 
in governm ent w ith  a pa rticu la r instructor. The app li
cant must present a w ell defined program of study 
that cannot be satisfied by the taking of regular 
courses. Emphasis w ill be placed on the capacity to 
sub ject a body of related readings to analysis and 
critic ism . The consent o f the instructor is required.

498 Readings. Either term. C red it two hours. Staff.

499 Readings. Either term. C red it tou r hours. Staff.

Graduate Seminars
For com plete descrip tions o f graduate courses see the 
Announcem ent o t the Graduate S choo l: Social
Sciences. If a course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate F ie ld Representative.

Field Seminars
Each fie ld  sem inar presents an overview  of a subfield 
o f the d isc ip line , w ith  specia l attention to persistent 
and current substantive concerns and analytic methods 
characte ris tic  o f the subfield. Field sem inars w ill be 
offered by the professors indica ted w ith the assistance 
o f other facu lty  in the subfield.

501 Field Seminar in Contemporary Political Inquiry.
Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Open to graduate students  
and qua lified  sen iors by consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Ashford.

502 Field Seminar in Political Research Design.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Open to graduate stu
dents and qua lified  sen iors by  consent ot the ins truc
tor. Hours to be arranged.' Mr. Karns.

503 Field Seminar in American Government. Fall
term. C red it fou r hours. Open to graduate students and 
qua lified  seniors by consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Mrs. H inckley.

505 Field Seminar in Comparative Government. Fall
term. C red it fou r hours. Open to graduate students and 
qualified seniors by consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged.
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507 Field Seminar in Political Theory. Fall term. 
C redit lo u r hours. Open to graduate students and 
qualified seniors by consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Eisenach.

509 Field Seminar in International Relations. Spring 
term. C red it four hours. Open to graduate students  
and qualified seniors by consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Rosecrance.

510 Field Seminar in Public Policy. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. Open to graduate students and qua li
fied seniors by consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged.

Numerous analytic and research sem inars in each 
subtield w ill also be offered. Students are requested 
to check the lis t of offerings maintained in the Depart
ment office.

History
Mr. L. Pearce W illiam s, Chairman; Messrs. D. A. Baugh, 
A. H. Bernstein, K. Biggerstaff, D. M. Davidson, E. W. 
Fox, H. E. Guerlac, C. A. Holmes, J. J. John, M. G. 
Kammen, S. L. Kaplan, H. G. Koenigsberger, D. C. La- 
Capra, W. F. LaFeber, Miss M. B. Norton, Messrs. G. 
Osofsky, C. A. Peterson, W. M. Pintner, R. Polenberg, 
W. B. Provine, J. H. S ilbey, F. Somkin, B. T ierney, M. 
Walker, 0 . W. W olters, D. K. Wyatt.

For admission to the history m ajor a student must 
have com pleted an Introduction to  Western C iviliza tion, 
and have earned grades of C or better in th is  and in 
any other history courses taken. Students who have 
com pleted on ly the firs t semester of the Introduction 
to Western C iviliza tion, w ith a grade of C or better, 
may be provis iona lly adm itted to the major. Prospec
tive majors should apply fo r admission at the Depart
ment of History office.

In fu lfillm ent o f the m ajor requirement a student 
must take twenty-eight hours of h istory courses num
bered 200 or above. Of the twenty-e ight hours, sixteen 
must be in courses numbered above 330, and, o f these 
sixteen, eight must be in one particu lar fie ld  of history 
(e.g., American, ancient, Latin Am erican, early modern 
European). To com plete the m ajor a student must also 
take two courses numbered 300 or above offered by 
other departments that relate to his eight-hour con
centration in one particu lar fie ld  o f history.

The Honors Program
Candidates for the degree Bachelor o f A rts w ith 
Honors in history should consult w ith Mr. Holmes dur
ing the spring term of the ir sophomore year and enroll 
in the Honors program. The m inimum requirements for 
admission to candidacy fo r Honors are (1) a cum ulative 
average of B— or better in all courses; (2) a cum ulative 
average of B or better in courses in the humanities 
and social sciences; (3) enro llm ent and outstanding 
performance in at least one h isto ry course before the 
spring term of the sophomore year.

An Honors candidate w ill take the history prosem inar 
(History 399) during the fall semester of his jun io r year. 
In the spring he w ill take at least one advanced his
tory course enta iling frequent d iscussions and con
siderable w riting under supervision. During the fall term 
of his sen ior year the candidate may register, if he 
wishes, for H istory 401 or 402 to explore the fie ld  of 
his prospective Honors essay. During the spring term 
of his sen ior year the candidate w ill register fo r a 
four-hour course in order to  com plete and prepare to 
defend his Honors essay and his general work in 
history (H istory 500).

The text o f the H ono rs  essay may no t exceed sixty 
pages except by perm ission o f the chairm an of the 
Honors com m ittee and the student’s adviser. Two 
copies w ill be due during the last week of A pril. One 
copy w ill be returned w ith  the readers’ comments. In 
May, each Honors candidate w ill be given a th irty - 
m inute oral exam ination, adm inistered by his major 
adviser and one or both o f the essay readers. The 
exam ination w ill o rd ina rily  be concerned w ith the broad 
fie ld  o f the essay (e.g., Periclean Athens, seventeenth- 
century science, n ineteenth-century France).

The purpose of the Honors program is to  give 
unusually able students an opportun ity  to  do inde
pendent w ork under close facu lty  supervision. The pro
gression of special courses taken during the ju n io r and 
sen ior years (from H istory 399 through 500) a ll may 
be counted toward the twenty-e ight hours in history 
required o f a major. Evidence to be considered in 
awarding the Bachelor of Arts w ith Honors in history 
w ill include (1) grades earned in all h isto ry and re
lated courses; (2) readers’ reports on the Honors 
essay; and (3) perform ance on the sen io r oral exami
nation.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in h istory is satisfied by 
any one year course in h istory through courses at the 
300 level.

American History
215-216 American History. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours  a term. First term no t prerequis ite  
to the second. T Th S 9:05. Fa ll term, Messrs. Kammen, 
LaFeber, and staff. Spring term, Messrs. S ilbey, Polen
berg, and staff. Several m ajor top ics w ill be considered 
each term, and different modes o f h isto rica l inqu iry 
w ill be used. The principal top ics during the fa ll term 
w ill be authority, power, and rebe llion in co lon ia l and 
ante-bellum  America. A prim ary purpose w ill be to  give 
the student opportunities to  make his own historica l 
judgm ents and analyze those made by others. These 
aims w ill be pursued through weekly sem inar w ork and 
frequent short essays. There w ill be one lecture and 
two discussion sessions each week.

Note: Freshmen may count e ither term or both 
toward satisfaction of the Freshman Humanities re
quirem ent. (For description o f the Freshman Humani
ties Program see p. 27.)

[371 Colonization From Antiquity until the Eighteenth 
Century. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Kammen. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

372 The Origins of American Civilization. Spring  
term. C red it four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Kammen. 
The European and co lon ia l genesis of Am erican cu l
ture and society, w ith emphasis upon the emergence 
of d is tinctive  institu tions, attitudes, and socia l patterns. 
Topics include race re lations, theology and eccles i
astical organization, po litics , movements of social pro
test, and patterns o f econom ic growth.

373-374 The Structure of American Political History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. H istory
373 is not prerequis ite to H istory 374. T Th S 10:10. Mr. 
Silbey. A system atic exam ination of the course of 
Am erican po litics since 1789, focussing on the nature 
of leadership, decision making, popular, and legislative 
voting behavior; and the ro le o f interest groups, p o liti
cal parties, and po litica l e lites in shaping our po litica l 
history. Course 373 covers the period to the C ivil War;
374 from the C ivil War to  the present.

[375 The American Civil War and Reconstruction.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th S 10:10. Mr. S ilbey. 
Not offered in  1971-72.]
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[376 American Cultural and Intellectual History, 
1600-1860. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. No prerequi
s ite, but some background in  the h isto ry and lite ra ture  
of the pe riod  is desirable. M W F  2:30. Mr. Somkin. 
N ot o ffered 1971-72.]

377 American Cultural and Intellectual History, 1860- 
1960. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Some back
ground in  the h isto ry and lite ra tu re  o f the pe riod  is  
desirab le ; H istory 376 is  no t a prerequisite. M W F  
2:30. Mr. Somkin.

[379 American History, 1890-1917. Fa ll term. C red it 
fou r hours. T Th S 12:20. Mr. Polenberg. Not offered  
1971-72.]

380-381 Recent American History, 1917 to the Pres
ent. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. 
First term not prerequ is ite  to the second. Lectures, T 
Th 12:20; d iscussion sections to be arranged. Mr. 
Polenberg. Fall term top ics include progressivism  and 
dissent in the First W orld War, cu ltu ra l con flic t in the 
1920’s, the social im pact o f the depression, Franklin 
Roosevelt and the New Deal. Spring term top ics in
clude domestic and d ip lom atic  aspects of W orld War 
II, c iv il liberties and c iv il rights, social reform  from the 
Fair Deal to the Great Society, critiques o f the welfare 
state.

383 History of American Foreign Relations. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. LaFeber. A 
survey o f American fore ign po licy, 1750 to  1914. Spe
cial emphasis is placed on the dom estic, econom ic, 
po litica l, and social changes and how these changes 
influenced the form ulation o f Am erican fore ign po licy.

[384 History of American Foreign Relations. Spring  
term. Credit fou r hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. LaFeber. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[385 Problems in the History of the Old South, 1606- 
1860. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Not 
offered 1971-72.]

[387 The South Since Reconstruction, 1877-1960.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Not o f
fered 1971-72.]

[470 The United States in the Middle Period, 1815- 
1850. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 10:10. Mr. 
Silbey. Not offered 1971-72.]

471 Problems in American Political History. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the 
instructor. T 2:34-4:25. Mr. S ilbey. A sem inar investi
gating the nature o f the Am erican po litica l process 
since 1789 through in-depth study o f pa rticu la r prob
lems and episodes.

Topic for 1971-72. The po litics  of race in nineteenth- 
century Am erica from abolition ism  to  populism , 1830- 
1896.

472 Undergraduate Seminar in American History.
Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent of 
the instructor. W 1:25-3:15. Mr. Kammen. Topic fo r 
1972: The orig ins o f American plura lism . Readings and 
discussions o f top ics  in race re la tions (Indians, blacks, 
and whites), im m igration, e thn ic ity, nativism, re lig ious 
denom inationalism , and changing assumptions about 
group re lations in American society, w ith pa rticu lar 
reference to the co lony and state o f New York.

473 Age of the American Revolution, 1763-1815.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 2:30-4:25. Miss 
Norton. A course stressing po litica l, institu tiona l, and 
in te llectua l change during the most creative period 
in the h isto ry o f Am erican po litica l thought. The trans
form ation o f English colon ies in to the new American 
nation; the establishm ent and organization o f republi

can governm ent; the orig ins of the firs t party system; 
concepts and modes of opposition ; questions of church 
and state.

474 Nationalism and Nostalgia in American Life, 
1870-1930. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. M W 1:25- 
3:20. Consent o f the ins truc to r required. Mr. Kammen. 
A co lloqu ium  stressing the in te rconnections between 
tw o m ajor stra ins in Am erican culture, w ith  particu lar 
re ference to conservative thought, nativism , the “ Gen
teel T rad ition ,”  patrjo tism  and pub lic  celebrations, 
h is to rica l w riting , the conservation movement, and 
arcadian mythology.

[475 American Historiography in the Middle Period.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Somkin. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[476 Problems in American Cultural History. Spring 
term. C red it tou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Somkin. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

478 The American Reform Impulse. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o t the instruc
tor. M 3:35 o r hours to be arranged. Mr. Somkin. An 
undergraduate sem inar. Movements o f reform thought 
in the nineteenth century.

480 Undergraduate Seminar in Recent American His
tory. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : con
sent o f the instructor. T 1:25-3:15. Mr. Polenberg. Topic 
fo r 1971: C ivil liberties in America, 1938-1968.

[481-482 American History: History ot the West.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. First 
term not p rerequis ite  to the second. M W F  12:20. Not 
offered 1971-72.]

[483 Problems in the History of the South. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. M 2:30-3:20, W 2:30-4:25. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[484 Motivations of American Foreign Policy. Spring  
term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the 
instructor. Mr. LaFeber. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[485 The Rise of the Urban South, 1820-1960. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. M 2:30-3:20, W 2:30-4:25. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

[486 The Study of the South as an Approach to 
American History. Spring term . C red it fou r hours M 
2:30-3:20, W 2:30-4:25. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

Politics of Religion in America (Society for the Hu
manities Seminar 507-508).

For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o t the Graduate S chool: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

502 Colloquium in American History. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. R equired ot a ll entering graduate  
students in  Am erican history. M 3:35-5:25. Staff.

669-670 Seminar in Early American History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours  
to be arranged Mr. Kammen.

673-674 Seminar in Ninteenth-Century American 
History. Throughount the year. C red it fou r hours a 
term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. S ilbey.

[675 Seminar in American Cultural and Intellectual 
History. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to  be 
arranged. Mr. Somkin. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

676 Seminar in American Cultural and Intellectual 
History. Spring term. C red it four hours. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Somkin.
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679-680 Seminar in Recent Ameiican History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Polenberg.

[681-682 Seminar in the History of the American 
West. Throughout the year. C red it tour hours a term. 
Hours to be arranged. Not offered in 1971-72.]

683-684 Seminar in the History of American Foreign 
Relations. Throughout the year. C red it tour hours a 
term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. LaFeber.

[685-686 Seminar in the History of the American 
South. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. 
Hours to be arranged. Not offered in 1971-72.]

Asian History
205 Introduction to Asian Civilizations: Origins to 
1600. Spring term. Cred it three hours a term. T Th 
11:15; discussion sections to be arranged. Messrs. 
Wolters, Peterson and staff. Examination of central 
top ics in the histories of China, Japan, India, and 
Southeast Asia, includ ing indigenous beliefs and the ir 
development, often under outside influence; the p o liti
cal entities formed— the ir kinds and evo lu tion; bases 
for social d is tinctions; re lations w ith neighboring cu l
tures; and general characte ristics on the eve o f exten
sive contact w ith the West.

206 Introduction to Asian Civilizations: From 1600.
Fall term. C red it three hours a term. T Th 11:15; 
discussion sections to be arranged. Messrs. B igger- 
staff, Wyatt, and staff. A survey o f central themes in 
the modern histories of China, Japan, India, and South
east Asia. A fter general considera tion o f the intrusion 
of European im perialism , the course focuses attention 
upon the inte llectual, social, po litica l, and econom ic 
transform ations of the region p rio r to W orld W ar II, 
and the consequences w hich fo llow ed the war.

393 History of Chinese Civilization Prior to the 
Nineteenth Century. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Open to sophomores. Not open to students who have 
had H istory 323. T Th 10:10; discussion sections to 
be arranged. Mr. Peterson. Consideration of m ajor 
issues in the h istory o f China from earliest tim es to 
the late imperial period.

394 History of Chinese Civilization: Nineteenth and 
Twentieth Centuries. Spring term. C red it four hours. 
Open to sophomores. Not open to students who have 
had H istory 324. T Th 10:10; d iscussion sections to be 
arranged. Mr. Biggerstaff. An analysis o f the m oderniza
tion of Chinese c iv iliza tion  under the impact of the 
West. A fter a brie f exam ination o f early nineteenth- 
century China, the Western po litica l, econom ic, and 
inte llectual invasion is considered, fo llow ed by a more 
thorough study of the revolutionary changes that have 
taken place during th is century.

492 The Medieval Chinese World. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: H istory 323, 393, or 
consent o f the instructor. T Th 1:25-3:00. Mr. Peterson. 
Analytic study o f Chinese culture and society between 
the seventh and th irteenth centuries.

495 Southeast Asian History to the Fourteenth Cen
tury. Fall term. Cred it four hours. T Th S 11:15. 
Mr. Wolters.

496 Southeast Asian History from the Fifteenth Cen
tury. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : 
H istory 206, 495 or consent o f the instructor. T Th S 
11:15. Mr. Wyatt. An analytic survey of Southeast 
Asian states and societies and the changes which have 
transformed them. A fter a brie f exam ination o f the 
c lassical order of the fifteenth through seventeenth

centuries, the course considers in depth the econom ic, 
in te llectua l, and po litica l im pact o f the West in the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries and the search 
fo r meaningful m odernization in the tw entieth century.

[497 Southeast Asia in the Nineteenth Century. Fall 
Term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : H istory 496, 206, 
or consent o f the instructor. M 1:25, Th 1:30-3:30. 
Mr. Wyatt. Not offered in 1971-72.]

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S chool: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, con
su lt the Graduate Field Representative.

588-589 The Historiography of Southeast Asia.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Pre
requis ite: consent o f the instructors. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. W olters and Mr. Wyatt.

591 Chinese Historiography and Source Materials.
Fall term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: consent o t 
the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Peterson.

593 Modernization of China. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. A discussion sem inar open to graduate s tu 
dents and to seniors who have com pleted H istory 324 
or its equivalent w ith a grade o f B o r better. M 3:35- 
5:30. Mr. Biggerstaff.

594 Modernization of China. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. A research sem inar. P rerequisite : H istory  
593. M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Biggerstaff.

691-692 Seminar in Medieval Chinese History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Peterson.

693-694 Seminar in Modern Chinese History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Biggerstaff.

695-696 Seminar in Southeast Asian History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Fa ll term. Mr. Wyatt. Spring term, 
Mr. Wolters.

European History
105-106 Introduction to Western Civilization.
Throughout the year. C red it three hours a term. For 
freshmen and sophomores. Open to jun io rs  and 
seniors w ith consent o t the instructor. F irst term  
prerequis ite  to the second except w ith consent of 
the instructor. M W F  11:15. Messrs. Bernstein, 
Provine, and staff. A survey of European history 
since antiquity. A ttention is given equally to the 
m ajor po litica l and social developm ents and to the 
inte llectual heritage of the West. A considerable por
tion of the reading is in contem porary sources.

Note: Freshmen may count e ither term  or both 
toward satsfaction of the Freshman Humanities re
quirement. (For description o f the Freshman Humani
ties Program, see p. 27.)

A. Ancient
301 Ancient Greek History. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Open to freshmen. Two lectures and one 
discusssion section pe r week. M W F  9:05. Mr. Bern
stein. A survey o f Greek c iv iliza tion  from its orig ins 
to the Roman conquest. Special attention w ill be 
given to the re lation between in te llectua l trends and 
po litica l development.

431 The Roman Revolution, 146-44 B.C. Fa ll term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: H istory 302 o r consent 
of the instructor. M W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Bernstein. An 
undergraduate sem inar. P olitica l h istory from  the 
Gracchi to C icero and Caesar, com pris ing the destruc
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tion  ot Republican Rome and the establishm ent o f 
Caesar’s im perial autocracy.

[432 Early Imperial Rome, 44 B.C.-A.D. 70. Spring 
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : H istory 302 or 
consent o t the instructor. M W 3:35-5. Mr. Bernstein. 
N ot offered in 1971-72. An undergraduate seminar. 
An analysis of the orig ins and developm ent o f d ic
ta torsh ip  under the Caesars.]

[433 Classical Greece, 510-404 B.C. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: H istory 301 o r consent 
ot the instructor. M W 3:35-5. Mr. Bernstein. Not offered  
in  1971-72. An undergraduate sem inar. The po litica l 
history of mainland Greece, w ith an emphasis on 
Athens, from the Persian to  the Peloponnesian War.]

[434 Classical Greece, 404-338 B.C. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : H istory 301 o r consent 
of the instructor. M W 3:35-5. Mr. Bernstein. Not o t
tered in 1971-72. An undergraduate seminar. The his
tory o f Greece from the end of the Peloponnesian War 
to  the Battle of Chaeronea. The works o f Plato, A ris
totle, and the Greek orators w ill be considered as well 
as those of the historians and biographers.]

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
o r above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S chool: Humanities. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

631-632 Seminar in Ancient Classical History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Bernstein.

B. Medieval and Early Modern
303-304 Medieval History. Throughout the year. 
C redit three hours a term. Open to sophomores. First 
term no t prerequis ite to the second. M W F  12:20. Mr. 
John. A survey of the main trends of po litica l, eco
nomic, in te llectua l, and re lig ious developm ent in 
Europe; from the fourth to the tw elfth  century in the 
fall term, and from the tw elfth to the fifteenth century 
in the spring term.

[335 Medieval Culture, 400-1150. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Prerequisite: H istory 303 or consent 
of the instructor. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. John. Not offered  
in 1971-72.]

336 Medieval Culture, 1150-1300. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. P rerequisite : H istory 304 or consent 
of the instructor. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. John.

341-342 Europe in the Age of the Renaissance, Ref
ormation, and Counter-Reformation. Throughout the 
year. C red it four hours. P rerequisite : s ix  hours in  Euro
pean h isto ry o r consent of the instructor. M W F  11:15. 
Mr. Koenigsberger.

437 Church and State During the Middle Ages. Fall 
term. C red it tour hours. P rerequisite : H istory 303-304 
or consent o t the instructor. T Th 3:00-4:15. Mr. 
Tierney.

442 Catherine de Medici and the French Wars of Re
ligion. Spring term. C red it four hours. Prerequisites: 
s ix hours o f European h isto ry and consent o f the in 
structor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Koenigsberger.

Images of the Mind, 15th Through the 17th Centuries 
(Society for the Humanities Seminar 415-416).

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S choo l: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

638 Seminar in Medieval History. Fa ll term. Credit 
fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Tierney.

639-640 Seminar in Latin Paleography. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. John.

641 Graduate Seminar: The Theory and Practice of 
Reason ot State. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Koenigsberger.

C. Modern
307 English History from Anglo-Saxon Times to the 
Revolution of 1688. Fall term. C red it three hours. M 
W F 11:15. Mr. Holmes. A survey o f the government, 
social organization, and cultura l and re lig ious experi
ence of the English people in the period, laying 
pa rticu la r stress on the adm inistra tive and legal unifi
cation of the realm, the rise o f representative institu 
tions, and changes in agrarian organization and the 
developm ent of urban and com m ercia l classes.

308 English History from the Revolution of 1688 to 
the Present. Spring term. C red it three hours. M W 
F 11:15. Mr. Baugh. The emphasis is on po litica l, 
industria l, and social developm ents. The movement of 
English socie ty  from  its e igh teenth-century aristocratic 
base is traced through the libera l experim ent of the 
nineteenth century to tw entie th-century collectiv ism .

309 Introduction to Russian History. Fall term. 
Credit three hours. Open to sophomores. M W F  9:05. 
Mr. P intner. A survey from the earliest tim es until the 
present day. The o rig in  and developm ent o f the auto
c ra tic  state, its re la tionsh ip to  the m ajor segments of 
the population, and the unique features o f Russian 
cu ltu re  are stressed.

310 Major Problems in Russian History. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Open to sophomores. H istory 309 is 
desirable bu t not a prerequ is ite  fo r students w illin g  to 
do add itiona l background reading. M W F  9:05. Mr. 
Pintner. An in troductory course, using a top ica l ap
proach. Im portant problem s of po litica l, cu ltu ra l, social, 
and econom ic h istory w ill be studied in some detail 
using prim ary sources and specia lized secondary 
works. W ritten w ork and d iscussion sections w ill be 
an im portant part of the course.

344 War, Trade and Empire, 1585-1815. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. T Th S 10:10. Mr. Baugh. Maritim e 
enterprise, im perial po licy, and naval power in the age 
of expansion. The accent is on English, French, and 
Dutch riva lry in the A tlan tic  and Caribbean.

345-346 The Old Regime and the French Revolution.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. First 
term recom m ended but no t requ ired  fo r enrollm ent in  
the second term. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Kaplan. F irst term : 
a study o f governm ent and society from the la tte r part 
o f the reign o f Louis XIV through the age of Voltaire. 
Second term : an inqu iry into the d is in tegra tion o f the 
old regime and the nature of the revolutionary experi
ence; the b irth o f a new nation and its w orld -w ide 
impact.

[347 English Constitutional History I: To 1485. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: H istory 303-304, 
History 307, or consent o f the instructor. T Th S 11:15. 
Not offered, 1971-72.]

[348 English Constitutional History II: Since 1485.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : H istory  
307-308, H istory 347, o r consent o f the instructor. T 
Th S 11:15. Not offered, 1971-72.)

351 Europe in the Nineteenth Century. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequis ite : H istory 106 o r consent 
ot the instructor. W F 1:25-3:20. Mr. Fox. A discussion 
course conducted at an advanced level, w ith emphasis 
on the im pact of the industria l revolution on the p o liti
cal, socia l, and in te llectua l developm ent of Europe.
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352 Europe in the Twentieth Century. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: H istory 106 or 351 , or 
consent o f the instructor. W F 1:25-3:30. Mr. Fox. A 
discussion course conducted at an advanced level 
with emphasis on the im pact o f m ajor d ip lom atic  and 
m ilita ry confrontations on the po litica l, socia l, and 
econom ic developm ent o f Europe.

353-354 European Intellectual History in the Nine
teenth and Twentieth Centuries. Throughout the year. 
Credit four hours  a term. First term not prerequis ite to 
the second. M W F  12:20. Mr. LaCapra. The focus is on 
social and cultura l thought in France, England, and 
Germany. A central concern is the re lation of theories 
and ideologies to individual biography, social history, 
and philosophy. Topics include reactions to the French 
Revolution and industria liza tion; the de fin ition o f con
servative, liberal, and radical perspectives; litera ture 
and social thought; varieties of existentia lism ; the birth 
and developm ent o f the social sciences; psychoanaly
sis and post-Freudian psychology; lingu is tic  ph iloso
phy; and structualism . Readings fo r the firs t term 
include Burke, Tocqueville , M ill, Hegel, Marx, Stendhal, 
Balzac, N ietzsche, and Durkheim. Readings fo r the 
second term include Weber, Freud, Laing, W ittgenstein, 
Mann, Camus, Sartre, and L6vi-Strauss.

355-356 Modern German History. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. First term not prerequ i
site to the second. T Th S 10:10. Mr. Walker. H istorica l 
consciousness, and overcom ing the past. In the fall 
term, a description of how German society and po litica l 
traditions were formed, 1648-1848; in the spring term, 
the story of the ir encounter w ith  industria liza tion, par
liamentary government, and problem s of w orld  power, 
1848 to  the present.

444 The Age of Enlightenment. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: s ix hours o f European history. 
Th 2:00-4:30. Mr. Guerlac.

[445 Seminar on Eighteenth-Century French Social 
History. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Perm ission of 
instructo r required. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Kaplan. 
Not offered 1971-72. A study o f the social structure, 
econom ic conditions, demographic patterns, and ma
terial life o f the French people in the last century of 
the old regime.]

449 History of England Under the Tudors and Stuarts.
Spring term. C red it lo u r hours. M W 1:25-3:20. Mr. 
Holmes. A discussion of the m ajor problem s in English 
history from the "N ew  M onarchy”  to the “ G lorious 
Revolution.”  There w ill be pa rticu la r stress on the re la
tion between the in te llectura l developm ents of the 
period and po litica l, socia l, and re lig ious change.

450 England Since 1870. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Freshmen must obtain ins truc to r’s perm ission. 
M 1:25, W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Baugh. The last hundred 
years of English history. Emphasis on the displacem ent 
of the Liberal Party by Labour, the developm ent o f the 
econom ic problem, and the changing re la tionsh ips w ith 
Europe and the empire.

[451 The English Civil War, 1640-60. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: H istory 449 or consent 
of the instructor. M W 1:25-3. Mr. Holmes. Not offered  
in 1971-72. A seminar. An analysis of the causes and 
developm ent of the war, and the constitu tiona l and re
lig ious experiments of the period 1648-1660. The m ajor 
part of the w ork w ill be a research paper.]

454 Topics in Modern European Intellectual History.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: consent of 
instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. LaCapra.

456 German Problems in Historical Perspective.
Spring term. Cred it four hours. P rerequisite: H istory

355 o r 356, o r consent of the instructor. Th 1:25-3:20. 
Mr. Walker. Germany in in ternational affairs: con tinu ity 
and change. Designed as an undergraduate seminar.

[457 Government and Society in Seventeenth-Century 
France, from Louis XIV to Henry IV. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Enro llm ent lim ited  to 15. Perm ission  
o f ins truc to r required. No language requirement. Hours 
to be arranged. Prof. Kaplan. Not offered in  1971-72. 
An inqu iry into the social and econom ic conditions and 
the ir re la tionsh ip to adm inistra tive structure and gov
ernment po licy. Emphasis on analysis o f characte ristic 
problem s of old regime rather than chron ic le  o f events.]

461 Economic and Social History of Russia. Fall 
term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite: H istory 309 or 
consent o f the instructor. M 1:25-2:15, W 1:25-3:20. 
Mr. P intner. Emphasizes the ro le of the peasantry 
throughout the entire course of Russian history, from 
the Kievan period to the present day. Special attention 
w ill be devoted to the various methods used by the 
state in the econom ic exp lo ita tion and po litica l contro l 
of the population. Seminar format.

462 History of Russian Foreign Relations for the 
Fifteenth Century. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requ is ite : H istory 309 or consent o f the instructor. M 
1:25-2:15, W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Pintner. Deals w ith the 
nature o f Russia's re lationships w ith  other powers, 
pa rticu larly  w ith the question o f the extent these re la
tionships have changed in the past 500 years. Sem inar 
format.

[467 Intellectual Currents of the Seventeenth Cen
tury. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rim arily  for 
upperclassmen. Th 2-4:30. Mr. Guerlac. Not offered
in 1971-72.]

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S chool: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

553 Revolution in France, 1789-1848. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the ins truc
tor. A reading knowledge of French is desirable. Con
ducted as a seminar. T Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Fox.

551 The French Republic in the Twentieth Century.
Spring term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite : consent 
of the instructor. A reading knowledge o f French is 
required. C onducted as a sem inar. T Th 3:35-5:30. 
Mr. Fox.

645-646 Seminar in Modern British History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Baugh.

647-648 Seminar in Tudor and Stuart History.
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Holmes.

650 Seminar in the French Revolution. Spring term. 
C red it four hours. Reading knowledge o f French and 
perm ission o t the ins truc to r required. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Kaplan.

651-652 Seminar in Modern European History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Fox.

653-654 Seminar in Modern European Intellectual
and Cultural History. Throughout the year. C red it four 
hours a term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. LaCapra.

657-658 Seminar in Modern German History.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Walker.

661-662 Seminar in Russian History. Throughout
the year. C red it lo u r hours a term. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Pintner.
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History of Science
311-312 Science in Western Civilization. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Open to sopho
mores. Prerequisite : one year o f college science. 
H istory 311 or consent o f the ins truc to r prerequis ite  
to H istory 312. M W F  10:10. Mr. W illiams. A survey of 
the developm ent o f science in its re la tion to the main 
currents o f European and American c iv iliza tion  from 
classical an tiquity to  the present day.

445 Problems in the History of Biology. Fall term. 
C red it tour hours. M W 2-3:30. Mr. Provine. H istory o f 
the evo lu tionary hypothesis from earliest times to the 
present.

446 Problems in the History of Biology. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. M W 2-3:30. Mr. Provine. H istory of 
developmental bio logy, especia lly the mechanism vs. 
v italism  controversy; and the rise of m o lecular biology.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate School: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

655 Seminar in the History of Early Modern Science.
Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Guerlac.

667-668 Seminar in the History of Science During 
the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. W illiams.

Latin American History
319 The Colonial Experience in Latin America. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. Open to sophomores. M W F  
9:05. Mr. Davidson. A survey of the co lon ia l period 
from the sixteenth to the nineteenth centuries, stressing 
the nature o f co lon ia lism  and the shape and style it 
assumed in Latin America. Topics w ill include the 
Iberian conquests and e laboration of im perial ideology 
and po litica l systems; the orig ins o f Latin American 
econom ic developm ent, underdevelopment, and de
pendency; the form ation of plural societies, and the 
cultura l and eco log ica l readjustm ents o f Europeans, 
Indians, and A fricans to the ir meeting in the new 
world . One lecture and two d iscussions each week.

320 Latin American History in the Nineteenth and 
Twentieth Centuries. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Open to sophomores. M W F  9:05. Mr. Davidson. A 
survey using a top ical approach. Topics w ill include 
the creation of nation-states, econom ic and social 
change, in te llectual and cultura l life , and the varieties 
of nationalism , reform, and revolution. Generalizations 
w ill be based largely on the experiences o f Argentina, 
B razil, Chile, Cuba, and Mexico. One lecture and two 
discussions each week.

487 Slavery and Abolition in the Americas. Fall 
term. Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite: consent o f the 
instructor. M W 2:30-4:00. Mr. Davidson. An inqu iry into 
the rise, decline, and aftermath o f the slave systems 
o f the western hemisphere, contrasting developm ents 
in selected areas of Latin America, the West Indies, 
and the Am erican South. A seminar, w ith  emphasis on 
student discussions, presentations, and papers.

488 Seminar in the History of Brazil. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent of the instruc
tor. Mr. Davidson. Th 1:25.

[489 Seminar in Latin-American History. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the instruc
tor. Th 1:25 Mr. Davidson. Not ottered in  1971-72.]

For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S chool: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

687-688 Seminar in Latin American History. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Davidson.

Reading and Research Courses
401 Supervised Reading. E ither term. Cred it two 
hours. Open on ly  to seniors w ith grades of B—  or 
be tter in  v irtua lly  a ll courses in  the hum anities and 
soc ia l sciences. P rerequis ite : consent o t the instructor.

402 Supervised Research. Either term. Credit four 
hours. Open on ly to seniors w ith grades of B—  or 
be tte r in  v irtua lly  a ll courses in  the hum anities and 
soc ia l sciences. P rerequ is ite : consent of the instructor.

For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate School: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate F ie ld Representative.

511-512 Supervised Reading. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. For graduate students only. 
Hours to be arranged. Staff.

Honors Courses
399 Honors Proseminar. Fa ll term. C red it three 
hours. Open on ly to  jun io rs  who have been accepted  
by the Departm ent as candidates fo r Honors in history. 
Th 1:25-3:20. Mr. Holmes. An in troduction to  h istorical 
w riting  and modes of research, em phasizing the possi
b ilitie s  and lim ita tions of h istorical inquiry.

500 Honors Guidance. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequis ite : H istory 399.

Master of Arts in Teaching and 
Provisional Certification
Students interested in obta in ing M.A.T. o r Provisional 
Certifica tion in Social Studies must consult w ith  Mr. 
LaFeber.

The requirements fo r the M.A.T. Program are: (1) 
A Bachelor of Arts degree in Social Studies; (2) At 
least eighteen hours o f Education, includ ing History 
507-508 (H istory 507-508 are given on ly  in the spring 
term ); (3) Graduate sem inar work in at least one 
social studies fie ld ; and (4) Residence requirem ents of 
two regular academ ic semesters plus one summer 
session term.

The requirem ents for the Provisional C ertifica tion 
Program are: (1) A t least th irty -s ix  hours o f Social 
S tudies courses; and (2) At least e ighteen hours of 
Education, includ ing H istory 507-508 (H istory 507-508 
are given on ly in the spring term).

All students who plan to take H istory 507-508 in the 
spring must register in the H istory Office fo r these 
courses no later than Septem ber 30.

507 Methods of Teaching Social Sciences. Four 
cred it hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. LaFeber. This 
course cannot count as c red it toward the h istory 
major, h istory m inor, o r D istribu tion requirement.

508 Practice Teaching in Social Studies. Under
graduates reg is te r to r s ix  c re d it hours; M.A.T. students  
reg is ter fo r nine c re d it hours. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. LaFeber. This course cannot count as cred it toward 
the h isto ry major, h istory m inor, o r the D istribution 
requirement.
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History of Art
Mr. S. J. O 'Connor, Chairman; Mrs. LeGrace G. Benson; 
Messrs. T. M. Brown, R. G. Calkins, J. E. Coleman; 
Mrs. Esther G. Dotson; Messrs. H. P. Kahn, T. W. 
Leavitt, H. Okun, A. S. Roe, J. F. Scott, F. O. Waage, 
M.W. Young.

Students who wish to m ajor in the history of art should 
plan to have com pleted two courses in the Department 
of the History o f A rt by the end of the ir sophomore 
year. Students who have taken only one course may 
petition to m ajor in the Department if that course is 
at the 200 level or above and is com pleted w ith a 
grade of C or better. Students should also have com 
pleted the D istribution requirements, but exceptions 
will be considered upon petition to the Department 
chairman at the tim e of app lication to the major.

In the ir jun io r and sen ior years, students who are 
majoring shall work closely w ith the ir major advisers 
to determ ine acceptable programs of courses in the 
major fie ld. Norm ally the program w ill include at least 
th irty  additiona l hours of courses, of which twenty- 
four should be at the 300 or 400 level, chosen from 
those listed below, and a minimum of two additional 
courses in the Department or a related area approved 
by the m ajor adviser. Courses at the 200 or 300 level 
taken in the Department during the freshman or sopho
more years may be counted toward the major, providing 
such courses are in addition to the two courses offered 
in satisfaction of the prerequisite to the major. Students 
who are majoring are encouraged to take studio 
courses in painting and sculpture offered by the De
partment of A rt in the College of A rchitecture, Art, and 
Planning, but such courses w ill be considered electives 
and cannot count toward the basic th irty  hours nor
m ally required in the major.

The Honors Program
A student who w ishes to become a candidate for the 
degree of Bachelor o f Arts w ith Honors in the History 
of A rt may indicate his intention at any time during his 
jun io r year to the Department chairman. In order to  be 
e lig ib le  for the Honors program, the student must have 
a cum ulative average of at least B—  and of B for 
courses in the Department o f the H istory o f Art. In his 
senior year he w ill include among the regular require
ments course 493-494, involving the preparation o f a 
senior thesis under facu lty supervision.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in expressive arts is satis
fied by a com bination of any two courses at the 200 
level or above.

Freshman Seminar
103 Freshman Seminar in Art History. Either term. 
Credit three hours. M W F  10:10, 11:15, 12:20; T Th S 
10:10, 11:15. S tall. Offered in the Freshman Humanities 
Program and as a freshman elective but not in satis
faction of the D istribution requirement. For description 
see p. 29.

Introductory Courses
The fo llow ing courses are designed to in troduce stu
dents to the processes and methods of art h istory by 
means of a systematic exam ination of a closely related 
body of visual material. The courses need not be taken 
in any pa rticu lar sequence. One 200-level course is 
normally the prerequisite to courses at the 300 level.

210 Introduction to Art History: Beginnings of Civili
zation. Spring term. Credit three hours. T Th S 10:10. 
Mr. Scott. The ro le art played in the dawn of urban man 
as seen in the ancient Near East, from the kingdom of 
Egypt to the city-states of Mesopotamia and the Indus 
Valley. Themes w ill be developed on the form s art 
takes at d ifferent stages of po litica l organization, and 
relevant material from other early c iv iliza tions w ill be 
introduced.

220 Introduction to Art History: Classical Art and 
Archaeology (Also Classical Civilization 220). Fall 
term. Cred it three hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Coleman. 
In troduction to the artistic achievements o f the Greeks 
and Romans as revealed in architecture, sculpture, and 
painting (includ ing painted pottery). W ithin a fram e
w ork of broad chronolog ica l divis ions a lim ited  number 
of specific  works of art w hich can be considered 
representative w ill be studied from a variety o f ap
proaches.

230 Introduction to Art History: Medieval Art. Spring  
term. C red it three hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Calkins. 
Not a survey, but an in troduction to the methods of 
art history through a study of selected works o f art 
from the M idd le Ages. Representative works of a rch i
tecture, sculpture, painting, manuscript illum ina tion, 
metal work, and ivory o f various periods w ill be exam
ined in depth in terms of the ir form al s ty lis tic  char
acteristics, the ir iconographical content, and the ir 
h isto rica l, socia l, econom ic, and re lig ious context.

240 Introduction to Art History: The Renaissance.
Spring term. C red it three hours. M W F  10:10. Mrs. 
Dotson. A study of selected works of architecture, 
sculpture, and painting of the fifteenth and sixteenth 
centuries in Ita ly and northern Europe; not p rim arily  a 
chronolog ica l survey. The course w ill focus on prob
lems of distinguishing the varieties of artis tic  expres
sion and of understanding h istorical processes in the 
developm ent and spread of artis tic  ideas. Illustrative 
material w ill be cited from a w ide variety of artists, but 
on ly a few m ajor artists such as Donatello, M iche l
angelo, and T itian in Italy, Jan van Eyck, Roger van der 
Weyden and Peter Brueghel in the Netherlands; and 
D iirer in Germany w ill be studied in detail.

250 Introduction to Art History: The Baroque Era.
Fall term. Credit three hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Floe. 
A survey o f the m ajor artis tic  trends in western Europe 
during the seventeenth century. The course w ill begin 
with the consideration o f architecture, sculpture, and 
painting in Ita ly during the firs t half o f the century. The 
schools of painting of Spain, Flanders, Holland and 
France w ill then be considered.

260 Introduction to Art History: Nineteenth-Century 
Art. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. 
Okun. The main focus in th is  course w ill be on Euro
pean painting from Goya and David to  Munch and 
Cezanne. Consideration w ill also be given to a rtis ts ’ 
intentions, defin itions of art, and the socia l and cultura l 
im plica tions o f the material.

270 Introduction to Art History: American Art of the 
Colonial Period and of the Nineteenth Century. Fall 
term. Credit three hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Roe. A rt in 
the United States from colon ia l beginnings to the 
early years of the present century. A rch itecture and the 
decorative arts w ill be considered as they exem plify 
the transm ission o f European styles to early America. 
Later emphasis w ill be on painting; the developm ent 
of scu lp ture from the m id-nineteenth century onwards 
w ill also be treated. Emphasis w ill be focused upon 
the contributions of m ajor figures: Copley, West, C. W. 
Peale, Stuart, Homer, Eakins, Ryder, Saint-Gaudens, 
D. C. French.
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280 Introduction to Art History: Asian Traditions.
Spring term. C red it three hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. 
O'Connor. Designed to introduce students to the varied 
responses of the Asian artist in d iffering tim es and 
geographical contexts, the course w ill include material 
on the Buddhist trad ition, the Hindu temple, m iniature 
paintings. Chinese Bronze Age Art, and the develop
ment of Chinese landscape painting.

290 Introduction to Art History: Architecture and 
Environment. Fall term. C red it three hours. T Th S 
12:20. Mr. Brown. W ith emphasis on the social aspects 
of arch itectu re in the nineteenth and twentieth cen
turies, an investigation of one of the oldest, most 
pervasive, and influentia l facets o f human environm ent. 
A fter a lengthy in troduction to  architectu ra l elements 
such as space, form, function and structure, the course 
w ill concentrate on the thoughts, attitudes, and forms 
that have influenced the physical shape of the modern 
world. Extensive reading w ill be offered in a varie ty of 
social, environm ental, and esthetic works such as Le 
Corbusier, Towards a New A rch itecture  (1923); Huxley, 
Brave New W orld  (1932); Neutra, Survival Through 
Design (1954).

The Tradition of the New (Interdisciplinary Studies in 
the Humanities 201).

Intermediate Courses
The fo llow ing courses are intended prim arily  for upper
classmen and qualified sophomores, and all require 
as general prerequisite one course at the 200 level. 
In a few cases, a specific  200-level course is indicated. 
Some o f the courses have discussion sections.

313 Prehistoric Art. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  9:05. Mr. Waage. The evolution and diffusion 
o f Stone Age art and artifacts in Eurasia and A frica 
w ill be presented so as to  acquaint the student at 
the same tim e w ith  the m ajor aspects and problems 
of archaeological activ ity, in general. The tim e span 
extends from the Lower Palaeo lith ic period to  the 
Metals Age c iv iliza tions o f the Near East.

314 Primitive Art. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  9:05. Mr. Waage. The shaping and use of art 
forms to  satisfy group needs in cultures where art 
was an indispensable elem ent of everyday life . The 
lectures w ill cover the triba l arts o f A frica ; subjects 
for the term paper w ill involve also the prim itive 
arts o f Austra lia , the Pacific Islands, and North 
America.

[315 Pre-Columbian Art. Spring term. C red it tour 
hours. T Th S 12:20. Mr. Scott. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

333 Early Medieval A rt Fa ll term. C red it tou r hours. 
T Th S 11:15. Mr. Calkins. An exam ination of the scu lp 
ture, pa in ting, and architecture from A.D. 300 to A.D. 
1050. The Roman trad ition  w ill be studied in the 
context o f its transform ation in the early Christian 
period and its revival and fusion w ith non-M editer
ranean trad itions under the C arolingian and Ottonian 
Empires. The evolution of the Byzantine trad ition  w ill 
also be considered. Lectures and discussion periods. 
Students w ill prepare a substantia l term paper.

[334 Romanesque Art. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Calkins. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

335 Gothic Art. Fall term. C red it four hours. T Th S 
9:05. Mr. Calkins. The painting, sculpture, and arch i
tecture of the th irteenth and fourteenth centuries, p ri
m arily in France and England, but w ith reference to 
im portant manifestations o f the spread of the Gothic 
style across W estern Europe. Some of the top ics 
w hich w ill be considered; the significance o f the

goth ic cathedral in terms of its structure, decoration, 
iconography, and function in medieval society; the 
changing ro le o f the a rtist and patron in the later 
M idd le Ages; the pro life ra tion o f ob jects and illum i
nated manuscripts fo r private devotion; the appear
ance of the "In te rna tiona l G othic S tyle” ; and the 
concept of the "W aning M iddle Ages”  in re lation to 
the transition  to  the early Renaissance style. Lectures 
and discussion sections. Students w ill prepare a sub
stantial term  paper.

[336 Medieval Italian Art. Spring term. C red it tour 
hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Catkins. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[341 Flemish Painting. Spring term. C red it four 
Spring Term. C red it four hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Roe. 
hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Calkins. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[342 Medieval and Renaissance German Art. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Calkins. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[343 Italian Renaisance Art of the Fifteenth Century.
Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Roe. 
N ot ottered in 1971-72.]

[344 Italian Renaissance Art of the Sixteenth Century.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Roe. 
N ot o ffered in 1971-72.]

[349 Italian Renaissance Architecture. Spring term. 
Credit tour hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Calkins. Not offered  
in  1971-72. ]  '

[354 Dutch Painting of the Seventeenth Century.
Spring term. C red it tou r hours. M W F  10:10. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

[355 French Art of the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
Centuries. Fall term. C red it lo u r hours. T Th S 11:15. 
Mrs. Dotson. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

357 European Art of the Eighteenth Century. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. T Th S 10:10. Mrs. Dotson. 
A study o f trad ition , change, and revolution in the 
architecture, painting, sculpture, and m inor arts of 
e ighteenth-century Europe. The course w ill be or
ganized around a selected sequence of European 
centers where the various e ighteenth-century styles 
underwent an especia lly b rillian t, o rig ina l, or in fluentia l 
developm ent and an effort w ill be made to relate these 
developm ents to the cu ltu ra l background of the period 
and of these centers. Among the sub jects to  be d is
cussed w ill be the contrasting late baroque styles of 
northern and southern Ita ly, Austria, and the south 
German states, and England; the court art o f France 
from  the late years o f Louis XIV until the French 
Revolution; the range o f influences on art and art 
theory emanating from Rome; the art of revolutionary 
France; “ pre-rom antic ism ”  in England and Spain.

363 Modern Painting. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: H istory of A rt 260. T Th S 11:15. Mr. 
Okun. A study of the m ajor developm ents in European 
and American pa in ting and new two-dim ensional media 
from cubism to the present day. W hile princ ipa l focus 
of the course w ill center upon such m ajor figures as 
Matisse, Picasso, Kandinsky, Klee, and M ondrian, equal 
emphasis w ill be given to  the new visual points of 
view w hich have emerged since W orld W ar II.

[367 Modern Architecture. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. It is assumed that students w ill have some 
background in nineteenth- and tw entie th-century h is
tory, lite ra ture , and art. M W F  11:15. Mr. Brown. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

[376 Modern American Art. Fa ll term. C red it fou r 
hours. T Th S 11:15. Mrs. Benson. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]
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[380 Comparative Genres in East-West Art. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. It is assumed that students  
w ill have had some exposure both to Asian culture  
and art h isto ry in the Wesf. M W 1:25 and an add itiona l 
hour to be arranged. Not offered in  1971-72.]

[381 Buddhist Art in Asia. Spring term. Credit four 
hours. P rerequisite: H istory o f A rt 280. M W 10:10 and 
additiona l conferences to be arranged. Mr. O 'Connor. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

383 Art of China. Fall term. C red it tour hours. T Th 
1 2 :2 0  and an add itiona l discussion section to be 
arranged. Mr. Young. M ajor monuments in the history 
of Chinese art, from the early bronzes through Buddhist 
sculpture, ceram ic art, and early landscape paintings. 
The role of Buddhism, Taoism, and Confucianism  in 
shaping the aesthetic expression o f China w ill be 
discussed in detail. A lthough some attention w ill be 
given to painting, the lectures w ill concentrate on the 
earlier (Buddhist) periods as well as treat ceram ics 
and the m inor arts extensively. Students interested 
prim arily in Chinese painting should take H istory of 
Art 385.

384 Art of Japan. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
M W F  12:20. Mr. Young. Painting, sculpture, and 
architecture from the Buddhist period through the 
developm ent of national style to the modern age. 
Considerable attention w ill be paid to the various 
forms of fo lk  art, tea arts, the great decorative tra d i
tions, and paintings and prin ts o f the “ floating w o rld .’ ’

[385 Chinese Painting. Spring term. Credit four 
hours. M 1:25-3:20 and an add itiona l discussion hour 
to be arranged. Mr. Young. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

386 Studies in Indian and Southeast Asian Art.
Fall term. Credit fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. O 'Con
nor. The course w ill focus on m ajor developments in 
Indian art: the Indus c iv iliza tion, early Buddhist pa in t
ing and sculpture, the Hindu tem ple and Rajput m in ia
ture painting. Some monuments in Southeast Asia w ill 
also be examined w ith reference to the assim ilation 
and adaptation o f Indian trad itions on the art of that 
region.

392 Latin American Art. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. T Th S 12:20. Mr. Scott. Beginning w ith the con
quest, th is course w ill trace the early “ m estizaje” , 
H ispanic Baroque, early national classicism , and the 
modern revolutions, w ith  emphasis on Mexico.

Undergraduate and 
Graduate Seminars
The fo llow ing courses are intended prim arily for 
majors, graduate students, or other advanced students 
who can meet the prerequisites. Courses at the 400 
level are prim arily fo r upperclassmen and majors; 
seminars at the 500 level are fo r graduate students and 
qualified sen ior majors. All sem inars involve the w riting 
and presentation of research papers. Enrollm ent is 
lim ited in th is group of courses, and consent o f the 
department or instructor is norm ally required. The 
500-level courses w ith announced top ics may be 
repeated.

401 Independent Study. Either term. C red it two 
hours. P rerequisite: consent ot a Department member. 
Individual investigation and discussion on special 
top ics not covered in the regular course offerings, by 
arrangement w ith various members o f the Department. 
The course may be repeated.

402 Independent Study. Either term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : consent of a Department member.

Individual investigation and discussion on specia l 
top ics not covered in the regular course offerings, by 
arrangement w ith various members o f the Department. 
The course may be repeated.

405 Original Works of Art. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: at least tou r courses in the h isto ry  
of art and consent o t the instructor. Enro llm ent lim ited  
to 12 students. F 1:25-3:20. Mr. Leavitt. Designed to 
acquaint the advanced student w ith orig inal works of 
art, the course meetings w ill be in the W hite Art 
Museum and w ill consider a w ide group of materials 
from the po in t of view  of connoisseurship and quality. 
Lectures, discussions, reports.

411 Techniques and Materials: Painting. Fa ll term. 
Credit tou r hours. P rerequisite : at least fou r courses 
in the h isto ry of art and consent o f the instructor. 
History of art m ajors given firs t preference.. Graduate 
auditors given second preference. L im ited to 20 stu
dents. W 1:25-3:20 p lus one work session to be 
arranged. Mr. Kahn. For m ajors and other advanced 
students, th is course w ill deal w ith technical aspects 
of painting in the h is to rica l context. Included w ill be 
studies of trad itiona l media em ployed by the old 
masters, conservation techniques, and laborato ry exer
cises. Conducted as a sem inar, w ith lectures, d iscus
sions, museum study, projects, and reports.

[412 Techniques and Materials: Graphics. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : a t least four 
courses in the h is to ry of art and consent ot the instruc
tor. H istory of art m ajors given firs t preference. Gradu
ate auditors given second preference. L im ited to 2.0 
students. W 1:25-3:20 plus one w ork session to be 
arranged. Mr. Kahn. Not offered in 1971-72.]

413 Books, Prints, and the Graphic Image. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : at least four 
courses in the h isto ry o f art and consent of the ins truc
tor. H istory of art m ajors given firs t preference. Grad
uate auditors given second preference. L im ited to 
20 students. W 1:25-3:20 p lus one work session to be 
arranged. Mr. Kahn. The re lation o f le tte r forms, 
printed pages, and books to graphic images; through 
the h istory of type, books, and the graphic media to 
our own time.

415 Seminar in Pre-Columbian Art. Fa ll term. C red it 
fou r hours. P rerequisite: H istory of A rt 315 or consent 
ot instructor. Th 1:25-3:20. Mr. Scott. Top ic to be 
announced.

431 Greek Sculpture (Also Classical Civilization 
431). Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
History of A rt 220 (C lassica l C iv iliza tion 220) o r con
sent of instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. Coleman. S tudy of 
ancient Greek sculptura l techniques and achievements 
in marble and bronze. Detailed exam ination of a se
lection o f works to illustra te sculptural developm ent.

432 Arts of the Roman Empire. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. Waage. The visual arts in 
the service of the firs t w orld  state. The course starts 
w ith the Etruscan and Republican periods and ends 
with the con flic t of styles in the early Christian period.

[446 Literary Sources in the Italian Renaissance
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Th 1:25-3:20. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[448 Mannerism and the Early Baroque in Italy.
Spring term. C red it four hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mrs. Dot
son. Not offered in 1971-72.]

458 Classic and Romantic Art. Spring term. C red it 
four hours. Th 1:25-3:20. Mrs. Dotson. The concept of 
an tithetica l and m utually exclusive artis tic  forms and 
aims; its h istory and im plica tions in Western art and
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thought since the Renaissance. In 1971-72 the p rin 
c ipal top ic  w ill be proponents and opponents ot 
academic doctrine in the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries.

462 Art and Technology: 1850-1950. Spring term. 
Credit tou r hours. P rerequisites: H istory o f A rt 260, 
290, 363, 367, o r equivalents, or consent o t instructor. 
Enro llm ent lim ited  to 25 students. T Th 12:20 and an 
add itiona l discussion section to be arranged. Mr. 
Brown. Approached top ica lly  and not as a survey, the 
response of painting, sculpture, photography, arch i
tecture, and industria l design to  a developing mass- 
technolog ical w orld ; emphasis on “ in te rpre ta tion ", 
rather than “ coverage' of m aterial. The changing con
ditions, forms, and content o f the visual arts, examined 
w ith in  the fram ework o f top ics such as “ changing 
de fin itions o f a rt” , "use and fo rm ” , “ a machine esthe
t ic ” , “ art o r technology: false a lternatives” . Extensive 
reading, ranging from Thoreau’s Walden (1854) to 
Ja rre ll's  A Sad Heart at the Supermarket (1960); Kan
d insky’s The S piritua l in  Art (1912) to G ropius' The 
New A rch itecture  and the Bauhaus (1934).

[472 Romanticism in Painting. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Leavitt. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

481 Masters of Japanese Prints. Fa ll term. Credit 
lo u r hours. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Young. A detailed exam
ination o f Ukiyo-e o r art of the “ floating w o rld ”  as 
revealed in the w oodblock prin ts o f such masters as 
Moronobu, Harunobu, Hokusai, and Hiroshige. The 
factors w hich gave rise to  the popular art of Toku- 
gawa Japan, along w ith other forms of aesthetic ex
pression, w ill be discussed. The p rin t co llec tion  of 
the W hite Art Museum w ill be utilized as a source o f 
study.

[482 Ceramic Art of Asia. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. O’Connor. Not o ffered in  
1971-72.]

488 Traditional Arts in Southeast Asia. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. O 'Connor. An ex
am ination o f several com plexes of artifact and idea—  
the keris, Wayang, megaliths, the tem ple, and divine 
image— that played an im portant role in the societies 
of Southeast Asia. The persistence o f trad ition  w ill be 
emphasized. Lectures, discussion, and individual 
reports.

493 Honors Work. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. S-U  
grades only. Hours to be arranged. Intended fo r 
seniors who have been adm itted to  the Honors Pro
gram. Basic methods of art h isto rica l research w ill be 
discussed and ind iv idua l readings assigned leading 
to the selection of an appropriate thesis top ic.

494 Honors Work. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
P rerequisite: H istory o t A rt 493. The indiv idual student, 
under facu lty  d irection, w ill prepare a sen io r thesis.

[510 Seminar in Latin American Art. Fa ll term. 
C red it fou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Scott. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

531 Problems in Medieval Art and Architecture.
Spring term. Cred it tou r hours. P rerequisites: H istory 
o f A rt 333 o r 336 and consent o t the instructor. T 
1:25-3:20. Top ic: Byzantium and W estern medieval 
art.

548 Studies in Italian Renaissance Art. Fa ll term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : a previous course in 
Renaissance art, and consent o t the instructor. Th 
1:25-3:20. Mr. Roe. Top ic : Ita lian sculpture o f the 
fifteenth century.

[549 Studies in Italian Renaissance Art II. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. T 1:25-3:20. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

[552 Studies in English Art. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the instructor. W 
1:25-3:20. Mr. Roe. Not offered in  1971-72.]

[563 Problems in Twentieth-Century Art. Fall term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisites: H istory o f A rt 260 or 
376 and consent ot instructor. Th 1:25-3:20. Mrs. Ben
son. Not offered in 1971-72.]

564 Problems in Twentieth-Century Art. Fa ll term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent of the ins truc
tor. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. Okun. Top ic to  be announced.

565 Problems in Modern Art and Architecture.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent 
ot the instructor. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Brown. Topic to be 
announced.

[580 Problems in Asian Art. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. T 1:25-3:20. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[584 Problems in Chinese Art. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the instructor. W 
1:25-3:20. Mr. Young. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[586 Studies in Chinese Painting. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. P rerequisites: H istory o f A rt 383 and 
consent o f the instructor. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Young. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

591-592 Supervised Reading. Throughout the year. 
C redit fou r hours, bu t may be taken m ore than once 
in  the same term. For graduate students only.

595 Methodology Seminar. To be offered when 
there is  su ffic ien t demand. C red it fou r hours. Re
s tric te d  to and requ ired  o f a ll graduate students. Staff.

Archaeology
Students who are interested in archaeology are d i
rected especia lly to H istory o f A rt 313, 314, and 432, 
all o f w hich inc lude archaeo log ica l m aterial. The fo l
low ing specia lized courses treat specific  excavational 
material and procedures, and are therefo re open on ly 
to a lim ited num ber o f students who have some back
ground in ancient history, ancient languages, anthro
pology, o r art history.

[521 Numismatics. Fall term. C red it tou r hours. Pre
requis ite : consent o f the instructo r. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. 
Waage. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

523 Ceramics. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rereq
u is ite : consent of the instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. 
Waage. Pottery specim ens from several Near Eastern 
sites w ill be stud ied to  provide d irec t experience in 
one of the basic prerequis ites o f archaeological exca
vation— the iden tifica tion  and dating o f pottery types. 
Two papers, de livered as reports in class, w ill concern 
ancient ceram ic m aterials of pa rticu la r types and 
periods, and possib ly other re lated matters and 
material.

Italian
For com plete course lis tings and for details of the 
major, see the heading " Ita lia n ”  in the section Modern 
Foreign Languages and Literatures.

Mathematics
Mr. W. H. J. Fuchs, Chairman; Messrs. I. Berstein, J.
H. Bramble, L. D. Brown, S. U. Chase, M. M. Cohen, 
R. Connelly, C. J. Earle, R. H. Farre ll, N. J. Friedman, 
W. H. J. Fuchs, H. Garland, L. Gross, R. S. Hamilton,
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D. W. Henderson, K. Ito, A. V. Jategaonkar, P. J. Kahn,
H. Kesten, J. C. Kiefer, A. W. Knapp, S. Lichtenbaum,
G. R. Livesay, M. D. Morley, A. Nerode, P. Oium, L. E. 
Payne, R. A. Platek, G. S. Rinehart, A. Rosenberg, O. S. 
Rothaus, A. H. Schatz, R. B. Schneider, S. Sen, F. L. 
Spitzer, R. S. S trichartz, M. E. Sweedler, R. J. Walker,
H, C. Wang, W. C. W aterhouse, J. E. West.

At all times a student at Cornell is urged to take the 
most advanced mathematics course for which he is 
prepared. Members of the Department are always 
available to discuss w ith students the appropriate 
courses for the ir levels of ab ility  and interest, and 
students are urged to avail themselves o f th is  help.

Much tim e may be saved by a careful reading of this 
Announcement.

Students w ishing to take any of the courses num
bered 300 or above are invited to confer, before regis
tering, w ith the instructor concerned.

Subject matter of courses is indicated by the sec
ond d ig it thus: 0, general; 1, 2, analysis; 3, 4, algebra; 
5, 6, geometry; 7, p robab ility  and statistics; 8, log ic ; 9, 
other. The level o f a course is indicated by the firs t 
d ig it of the course number: Roughly 1, 2, indicate 
underclass courses; 3, 4, upperclass courses; 5, 6, 
graduate courses.

In all 600-level courses, as well as in course 515, 
the final grades w ill be on ly S or U with the exception 
of 690.

Basic Sequences
College algebra and trigonom etry are not taught at 
Cornell. There are two sequences in elem entary ca l
culus and in addition several specia l purpose se
quences. The elem entary calculus sequences have 111 
in common. The upper sequence continues w ith 122 
and 221-222 w hile the standard one continues with 
112 and 213. Students who desire more mathematics 
should take the upper sequence, w hich is prerequisite 
for most of the advanced courses. The standard se
quence is designed for students whose programs do 
not perm it more than three semesters of mathematics 
and fo r those who find the upper sequence too de
manding. A student whose perform ance in 112 has 
been exceptional can (w ith the consent o f his instruc
tor) be admitted into 221. A student in the 111 and 
213 sequence who wants the linear algebra material 
of 221 may obtain it at an appropriate level by taking 
331. The specia l-purpose sequences are, (a) 107-108, 
prim arily fo r students in the b io log ica l and social 
sciences and (b) 191-192 and 293-294, prim arily for 
engineers.

Advanced Placement
Secondary school students are strong ly urged to  take 
one of the two Advanced Placement Examinations of 
the College Entrance Examination Board in the ir 
senior year. In addition, there w ill be a placement 
examination in mathem atics offered at Cornell just 
before the beginning o f classes in the fall w hich some 
students should take. It is most im portant that anyone 
with any knowledge of calculus read carefu lly  the re le
vant portion of the section on Advanced Placement 
at the beginning of th is  Announcement.

Major Options
There are three options available for students in tend
ing to m ajor in mathem atics; the respective minimum 
requirements are listed below. In each case, a student 
w ill be accepted as a m ajor by the Department on ly if 
he can reasonably be expected to have satisfied the 
prerequisite to his option by the end of the term in

w hich he applies fo r adm ission to  the m ajor. This ac
ceptance is con tingent upon actual fu lfillm en t o f the 
prerequisites.

Option 1.
This option includes all prospective Honors candidates 
and all students who contem plate an eventual Ph.D. 
in pure or applied mathematics. P rerequisite: course 
221-222. Requirements: (a) 411-412, (b) 431-432, (c) 
at least twelve additiona l hours of mathematics 
courses numbered 300 o r above, other than 313, 315, 
370; Computer Science 421, 422 may be included in 
these twelve hours.

The Department strong ly recommends that all pros
pective Option I majors take Physics 112 and 213 or 
207-208 in the ir freshman year. Those interested in 
the applica tions of mathem atics should certa in ly  do 
so and should also seriously consider the offerings in 
d ifferential equations, p robab ility  and sta tistics, and 
numerical analysis.

Option II.
This option includes those mainly interested in the 
application of mathem atics who do not contem plate 
an eventual Ph.D. in mathem atics or applied m athe
matics. It w ill not prepare a student fo r w ork at the 
Ph.D. level in the theoretical side of even such applied 
areas as statistics, numerical analysis, etc. P rerequi
sites: (a) 221-222; (b) Physics 207-208 or 112 and 213. 
Requirements: (a) 421, 422; (b) 431, and e ither 332 or 
432; (c) Com puter Science 202; (d) an approved eight- 
hour sequence in statistics, numerical analysis (in the 
Department of Computer Science), or d iffe ren tia l equa
tions; (e) at least eight additiona l hours of courses 
numbered 300 or above in mathem atics, com puter 
science, or a physical science not inc lud ing  Mathe
matics 313, 315, 370, nor Com puter Science 311.

An alternate version of Option II is ava ilable for 
those specifica lly  interested in com puter science. Pre
requisites: (a) 221-222; (b) Com puter Science 202. 
Requirements: (a) 411-412 or 421-422; (b) 431 and 
e ither 332 or 432; (c) Computer Science 409, 411, 385 
or 485-486, 222 or 421-422. One of the sequences 
485-486 or 421-422 must be included.

Option III.
For prospective secondary school teachers and others 
who wish to m ajor in mathematics but do not intend to 
become professional mathem aticians, e.g., premedical 
and prelaw students. This option does not prepare a 
student for graduate work in mathem atics. P rerequi
sites: (a) 22 or (a') 213 and 200, both at a high level 
of performance; (b) Physics 101-102, o r 207-208. 
Mathem atics requirem ents: (a) 311 and 315; (b) 331 
if 221 has not been taken, 332; (c) 451; (d) Com puter 
Science 202; and either (e) 452 and fou r additiona l 
hours of mathem atics courses numbered above 300 
plus nine hours of Education courses (M athematics 
370 is recommended but not required) or (e') 312 or 
452 and eight additiona l hours o f m athem atics courses 
numbered above 300.

The Honors Program
The requirements fo r Honors in mathem atics are: (1) 
satisfaction of the requirements o f Option I at a high 
level of performance; (2) satisfactory perform ance in 
the Honors Seminar 401; (3) satisfactory performance 
on an oral exam ination. (A knowledge of the material 
o f 421, 422 w ill be required fo r th is  exam ination.)

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in mathematics is satis
fied with any six hours in mathem atics o r by the
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sequence Com puter Science 201 and E lectrica l En
gineering 4110 (College o f Engineering).

Graduate Courses
For com plete descriptions of graduate courses see the 
Graduate School Announcement. A lis t of these 
courses taught in 1971-72 is given at the end of the 
listing o f undergraduate courses.

General
Students wanting a general in troductory mathematics 
course are advised to take 107-108. (See description 
below.)

200 Basic Concepts of Mathematics. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : 213 or consent o f the 
instructor, w ith 112. T Th S 9:05. P rim arily fo r prospec
tive teachers and other undergraduates w ith a cultura l 
interest in mathematics. Set theory, logic, axiom sys
tems, the real number fie ld , other sim ple a lgebraic 
structures, cardinal numbers.

401 Honors Seminar. Fall term. C red it tou r hours. 
Prerequisite: p rov is iona l acceptance as a candidate  
to r Honors. Hours to be arranged. Students w ill d is
cuss selected top ics under the gu idance of one or 
more members of the staff. This sem inar is required 
fo r Honors in mathematics.

690 Supervised Reading and Research. Variable 
credit.

Basic Sequences
107-108 Finite Mathematics and Calculus with Appli
cations to the Biological and Social Sciences. May
be started e ither term. Credit three hours a term. 
Prerequisites: three years of h igh school m athem atics, 
inc lud ing  trigonom etry. 107, fa ll term : lectures, M  IV 
11:15, 12:20 p lus two hours to be arranged. 107, spring  
term : lectures, M W 12:20 p lus two hours to be ar
ranged. 108, ta ll term : lectures, M W 12:20 p lus two 
hours to be arranged. 108, spring term : lectures, M W 
11:15, 12:20 plus two hours to be arranged. P relim inary  
exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on O ctober 7, 
Novem ber 4, Decem ber 2, February 24, March 16, and 
A pril 27. This course is intended prim arily fo r students 
in the more descriptive areas of b io log ica l and social 
sciences, who would otherw ise be taking Mathematics 
111. This course w ill norm ally be term inal. Students 
who take O rientation 110 are advised to  take Mathe
matics 107-108 rather than Mathem atics 111.

Mathem atics 107 provides a foundation in fin ite  
mathematics useful to many students o f the bio logical 
and social sciences. Mathem atics 108 gives an in tro 
duction to calculus. Students interested in the more 
analytical aspects of biology, such as biochem istry 
and all those wanting to take further work in mathe
matics, are advised to take Mathem atics 111. Only in 
exceptional cases w ill a student be a llowed to go 
into Mathem atics 112 after com pletion of Mathematics 
108.

Mathem atics 107-108 is not recommended fo r stu
dents in the physical sciences, engineering, or 
mathematics.

A student may not receive cred it fo r both Mathe
matics 108 and Mathematics 111 but may receive 
cred it fo r both Mathem atics 107 and Mathematics 111.

Mathem atics 107: log ic and set theory, probab ility , 
vectors and matrices, linear programming, functions 
and graphs. Mathem atics 108: behavior o f functions, 
in troduction to integral and diffe rentia l calculus, ele
mentary diffe rentia l equations.

111 Calculus. E ither term. C red it three hours. Pre
requ is ite : three years ot high schoo l mathem atics, in 
c lud ing trigonom etry. Fa ll term : lectures, T Th 11:15, 
12:20 p lus one hour to be arranged. There may be an 
experim ental section of this course taught by p ro
grammed learning. Hours to be arranged. Interested  
students shou ld  check w ith the Department ot Mathe
m atics at the beginning o f the ta ll term. Spring term : 
lectures T Th 9:05 p lus one hour to be arranged. Pre
lim ina ry exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on 
O ctober 4, Novem ber 1, Novem ber 29; February 28, 
March 20, and May 1. Plane analytic geometry, d iffe r
entiation and integration of a lgebra ic and trigonom 
etric functions, applications.

111C Calculus. Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite, three years o f high schoo l mathem atics, 
inc lud ing  trigonom etry and analytic geometry ot the 
stra igh t line  and the c irc le . T Th S 11:15. Equivalent 
to 111. Students w ill be taught the use of an e lectronic 
com puter as an aid to the study o f calculus.

112 Calculus. E ither term. C red it three hours. Pre
requis ite : 111, 111C or, exceptiona lly, 108. Fa ll term: 
lectures, T Th 12:20 p lus one hour to  be arranged. 
Spring term : lectures, T Th 9:05, 10:10 p lus one hour 
to be arranged. P relim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  
at 7:30 p.m. on O ctober 4, Novem ber 1, Novem ber 29; 
February 28, March 20, and May 1. D ifferentiation and 
integration of elem entary transcendental functions, the 
technique of integration, po lar coordinates, partia l d if
ferentia tion, in troduction to m u ltip le  integration, power 
series.

213 Calculus. Either term. Credit three hours. Pre
requ is ite : 112. Fa ll term : lectures, T Th 10:10 p lus one 
hour to be arranged. Spring term : M W F 8 , 10:10. 
P relim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on 
O ctober 4, Novem ber 1, and Novem ber 29. Vector 
analysis, line integrals, m u ltip le integration, d ifferen
tia l equations, com plex numbers, series.

122 Calculus. Either term. CredU three hours. Pre
requis ite : recom m endation of the lec tu re r in  course
111. (This recom m endation w ill be based on excep
tiona l perform ance.) For fa ll term, adm ission by 
consent ot the Department. Fa ll term : M W F  11:15; 
T Th S 9:05. Spring term : M W F ,  11:15; T Th S, 10:10. 
D ifferentiation and integration o f elem entary trans
cendental functions, the technique o f integration, polar 
coordinates, and in fin ite  series. The approach is more 
theore tica l than in 112.

122C Calculus. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisites: 111C and recom m endation of the teacher 
ot 111C. M IV F 9:05, T Th S 9:05. Covers content of 
122 making use of a com puter.

221 Calculus. Either term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ite, grade ot B or be tter in  122 or exceptiona l 
perform ance in  1 1 2  and consent o f the instructor. 
Fall term : M W F 8 , 10:10; T Th S 8 , 10:10. Spring  
term : M W F  9:05; T Th S 9:05, 12:20. L inear algebra 
and d iffe ren tia l equations. Topics inc lude vector a lge
bra, linea r transform ations, m atrices, linea r d iffe ren tia l 
equations.

222 Calculus. Either term. C red it tou r hours. Pre
requis ite: 221. Fa ll term : M W F  9:05. Spring term : M 
W F 8 , 9:05; T Th S 8 , 10:10. Vector differentia l ca l
culus, calculus o f functions o f several variables, m u lti
ple integrals.

221H-222H Calculus. Honors section of 221-222. 
Throughout the year. C red it two hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : consent o t the instructor. Open on ly to students  
sim ultaneously registered in 411-412. Hours to be 
arranged.
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191 Calculus for Engineers. Either term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: three years ot high school m athe
matics, includ ing trigonom etry. Fa ll term : lectures, M 
W F 9:05, 11:15, plus rec ita tion periods to be arranged. 
Spring term : M W F S 9:05, 11:15. P relim inary exam
inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on O ctober 1, Octo
ber 22, November 12, and Decem ber 3. Plane analytic 
geometry, d ifferential and integral calculus, and 
applications.

193 Calculus for Engineers. Fall term. Credit tour 
hours. P rerequisite: four years o f high school m athe
matics, inc lud ing  trigonom etry and calculus. Lectures, 
M W F  9:05, 11:15, p lus recita tion periods to be ar
ranged. P relim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 
p.m. on O ctober 1, O ctober 22, Novem ber 12, and 
December 3. Covers contents of 191 in more detail, 
including more theoretica l material.

192 Calculus for Engineers. Either term. Credit four
hours. Prerequisite: 191 or 193. Lectures, M W F  9:05, 
11:15, p lus recita tion periods to be arranged. P relim 
inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on Octo
ber 1, October 22, November 12, Decem ber 3;
February 16, March 8 , A p ril 5, and May 3. Trans
cendental functions, technique of integration and 
m ultip le integrals, vector calculus, analytic geometry 
in space, partial d ifferentiation, applications.

194 Calculus for Engineers. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. P rerequisite: recom m endation o t the le c 
turer in  course 191 or course 193. Lectures, M W F  
9:05, 11:15, plus recita tion periods to be arranged. 
Prelim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on 
February 16, March 8 , A p ril 5, and May 3. Covers 
contents o f 192 in more detail and includes more theo
retical material.

293-293H Engineering Mathematics. Either term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: 192 or 194. Lectures, 
M W F  1 0 :1 0 , 1 2 :2 0 , p lus recita tion periods to be ar
ranged. Prelim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 
p.m. on October 12, Novem ber 9, Decem ber 7; February 
29, March 21, and May 2. 293H is an Honors section  
given in the fa ll term only. Vectors and matrices, first- 
order differentia l equations, in fin ite  series, com plex 
numbers, applications. Problems fo r programming and 
running on the automatic com puter w ill be assigned 
and students are expected to have a knowledge of 
com puter programming equivalent to that taught in 
Engineering 104.

294-294H Engineering Mathematics. Either term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : 293. Lectures, M W 8 , 
12:20, p lus recita tion periods to be arranged. P re lim i
nary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on O cto
ber 5, November 2, Novem ber 30, February 22, March 
14, A pril 24. 294H is an Honors section given in the 
spring term only. Linear differentia l equations, quad
ratic forms and eigenvalues, diffe rentia l vector ca l
culus, and applications.

Applied Mathematics and 
Differential Equations
315 Higher Calculus. Spring term. Credit three 
hours. Prerequisite: 213. T Th S 8 . Intended fo r students 
who have had on ly three semesters o f calculus. It 
does not prepare for 415-416, and w ill not meet the 
needs of those graduate students whose w ork requires 
really serious application of mathem atical methods.

Vector analysis. O rd inary and partial d ifferential 
equations. Fourier series. Special functions. Laplace 
transforms. Emphasis is placed on a w ide range of 
formal aoplications of the calculus rather than on the 
logical development.

421 Applicable Mathematics. Either term. Credit 
tour hours. P rerequisite : 222 or Honors section ot 
294 or consent of the instructor. (Students from regu
la r sections o t 294 w ill be adm itted upon the 294 
instructor's  recom m endation. T W Th F 12:20. Gradu
ate students who need m athem atics extensively in 
the ir w ork and who have had a so lid  advanced calculus 
course as undergraduates should take 415-416. If 
they have not had such an advanced ca lcu lus course 
they should take 421-422-423. If the ir preparation is 
s till too weak for this, they should take all or part 
o f 221-222, fo llow ed by 421-422-423.

Theorems of Stokes, Green,-Gauss, etc. Sequences 
and in fin ite  series. Fourier series and orthogonal func
tions. O rd inary and partial d ifferentia l equations.

422 Applicable Mathematics. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. P rerequisite: 421 or consent o f the instruc
tor. T W Th F 12:20. Complex variables. Generalized 
functions. Fourier and Laplace transforms. Probability
and statistics.

423 Applicable Mathematics. Fall term. Credit four 
hours. P rerequisite: 421. T W Th F 12:20. L inear ope
rators and integral equations. Calculus of variations. 
A pplica tion to eigenvalue problems. G reen’s function, 
and treatm ent of specia l problem s of mathem atical 
physics.

415-416 Mathematical Methods in Physics. Through
out the year. C red it tour hours a term. Intended for 
graduate students in  physics o r re la ted fie lds who 
have had a strong advanced ca lcu lus course and at 
least two years o t general physics. The course goes 
very qu ickly, covering in two semesters s ligh tly  more 
than 421-422-423. Undergraduates w ill be adm itted  
only w ith consent o t the instructor. F irst term prereq
uisite to the second. T W Th F 12:20. Lectures and 
problem w ork designed to give a working knowledge 
of the principal mathematical methods used in ad
vanced physics. Topics include a brie f discussion of 
some basic notions: metric space, vecto r space, linea r
ity, continuity, integration. Generalized functions
(Schwartz d istributions). Fourier series and Fourier 
integrals. Elementary com plex variable. Saddle po in t 
method. Linear transform ations in fin ite  and in in fin ite 
d imensional spaces. Matrices. D ifferential operators 
and integral operators, the equations and eigenvalue 
problem s connected w ith them and the specia l func
tions arising from them. Elements of group theory. 
The rotation group and its representations.

Analysis
311 Elementary Analysis. Fall term. C red it four
hours. Prerequisites: 213, 200. T Th S 10:10. A care
ful study of the topo logy of the real line. Functions. 
Theory of continuous functions o f one real variable. 
D ifferentiation and integration o f such functions. 
Series and sequences. The material o f 311-312 is 
s im ila r to  that of 411-412 below, but is taught at a 
more elem entary level and at a slower pace. A student 
may not receive cred it for both 311-312 and 411-412.

312 Elementary Analysis. Spring term. C red it four
hours. P rerequisite: 311. T Th S 11:15. Functions of
several variables.

411-412 Introduction to Analysis. Throughout the 
year. C red it tour hours a term. P rerequisite: 222. 
T Th S 10:10. (There w ill be a specia l Honors section 
of th is  course. The instructor should be consulted.)

An in troduction to the theory of functions o f real 
variables, stressing rigorous logical developm ent of 
the sub ject rather than technique of applications. 
Topics include elem entary topology, the real number 
system, continuous and d iffe ren tiable functions, in te
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gration, convergence and approxim ation theorems, 
Fourier series, calculus in several variables and d if
ferentia l forms.

413 Introduction to the Theory of Functions of One 
Complex Variable. Spring term. Credit tou r hours. 
Prerequisite: 222 or 312. M W F  9:05. 411 is not a 
prerequisite, but some previous acquaintance with 
advanced calculus as presented in  411 is defin ite ly  
help fu l. A rigorous in troduction to com plex variable 
theory. Intended mainly fo r undergraduates and for 
graduate students outside mathematics; graduate stu
dents in mathematics desiring a firs t course in com plex 
variable should take 511-512. Complex numbers. 
D ifferential and integral ca lculus fo r functions of a 
com plex variable includ ing Cauchy’s theorem and the 
calculus of residues. Elements of conform al mapping. 
Elements of several com plex variables.

Algebra
331 Linear Algebra. Fall term. C red it tour hours. 
Prerequisites: 200 or consent ot the instructor, and
112. A student may not receive cred it in  both 221 and 
331. M W F  10:10. Emphasis on applications rather 
than theore tica l development. Vectors, matrices, and 
linear transform ations, affine and euclidean spaces, 
transform ation o f matrices, and eigenvalues.

332 Algebra and Number Theory. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: 221 or 331. M W F  
10:10. Commutative rings w ith unity, fie lds, and fin ite  
groups. M otivations and examples are mostly derived 
from arithm etical problem s on the integers or con
gruence classes of integers. Course 332 w ill not serve 
as a prerequisite for courses numbered 500 or higher.

431-432 Introduction to Algebra. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: 221 or 
331. F irst term prerequis ite to the second. M W F  
10:10. (There w ill be a specia l Honors section o f th is 
course. The instructor should be consulted.) A rigor
ous introduction to modern algebra. First term, linear 
algebra. Second term, in troduction to algebra ic sys
tems such as groups, rings, modules, and fie lds.

431 Linear Algebra. Spring term. C red it four hours. 
Prerequisite: 221 or 331. T Th S 10:10. Same content 
as 431 in the sequence 431-432.

Geometry and Topology
451-452 Classical Geometries. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: 221 or 331 or 
431, which may be taken concurrently. F irst term p re
requis ite to the second. T Th S 9:05. Axiom atic meth
ods in geometry. Foundations of Euclidean geometry. 
Non-Euclidean geometry, protective geometry, and 
other geom etric theories.

453-454 Introduction to Topology and Geometry.
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Prereq
uis ites: 412 and 432, or consent ot the instructor. 
T Th S 11:15. Topics in general and a lgebraic top o l
ogy, d iffe ren tiable manifolds, and perhaps some d iffer
ential geometry.

Probability and Statistics
370 Elementary Statistics. Fall term. Credit tour 
hours. Prerequisites: 112, 122 or 192, or 108 with 
consent o f the instructor. M W F  12:20. Prelim inary  
exam inations w ill be he ld at 7:30 p.m. on O ctober 6 , 
Novem ber 3, and December 1. Topics in probab ility  
w hich are essential to  an understanding of statistics; 
in troduction to the p rincip les underlying modern 
statistica l inference and the rationale underlying.

cho ice of sta tistica l methods in various situations. 
This is a term inal course, intended for those who 
w ill take no further w ork in th is area.

371 Basic Probability. Fall term. Credit fou r hours. 
Prerequisite : 213 or 222. M W F  11:15. P relim inary  
exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on October 6 , 
Novem ber 3, and Decem ber 1. Topics covered include 
com binatorics, im portant p robab ility  laws, expecta
tions, moments, moment generating functions, lim it 
theorems. Emphasis is on diverse applications and on 
developm ent of use in sta tistica l applications. W hile 
th is  course can serve as a term inal course in basic 
probab ility , it is p rim arily  intended for those who w ill 
con tinue w ith 472. (See also the descriptions of 370 
and 571.)

472 Statistics. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ites: 371 and knowledge of linea r algebra such 
as taught in  221. M W F 11:15. P relim inary exam ina
tions w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on February 23, March 
22 and May 3. C lassical and recently developed sta
tis tica l procedures are discussed in a framework which 
emphasizes the basic princip les o f sta tistica l inference 
and the ra tionale underlying the cho ice of these 
procedures in various settings. These settings include 
problem s of estim ation, hypothesis testing, large sam
ple theory. See also the descrip tion o f 370, 473, and 
574 (form erly 572).

473 Statistics. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ite : 472 or 574 (fo rm erly 572). M W F  9:05. Pre
lim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on 
O ctober 6 , Novem ber 3, and Decem ber 1. A con tinua
tion o f M athem atics 472 in w hich emphasis w ill be 
placed on experim ental designs, nonparam etric sta
tis tics, m ultivariate analysis, sequentia l analysis, and 
m ultip le decis ion problem s.

Mathematical Logic
381 Elementary Mathematical Logic. Spring term. 
C redit tour hours. P rerequisite : 122 or 200. M W F  
11:15. Propositional ca lcu lus via tru th tables and as 
a formal axiom atic theory. Boolean algebras. Intro
duction to the predicate calculus.

Graduate Courses
For com plete descrip tions of graduate courses see 
the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S choo l: Physical 
Sciences. If a course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

Applied Mathematics and 
Differential Equations
427-428 Introduction to Partial Differential Equa
tions.

519-520 Partial Differential Equations.

521 Elementary Functional Analysis.

522 Applied Functional Analysis.

627-628 Seminar in Partial Differential Equations.

For courses in num erical analysis see Computer 
Science 421, 422.

Analysis
511-512 Real and Complex Analysis.

611-612 Seminar in Analysis.

613 Functional Analysis.

615 Fourier Analysis.
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Algebra
531-532 Algebra.

549-550 Lie Groups and Differential Geometry. 

631-632 Seminar in Algebra.

635 Ring Theory.

637 Algebraic Number Theory.

641 Homological Algebra.

649 Topological Groups.

Geometry and Topology
551 Introductory Algebraic Topology.

552 Differentiable Manifolds.

561 Introductory Geometric Topology.

651-652 Seminar in Topology.

653-654 Algebraic Topology.

657 Advanced Topology.

655-656 Homotopy Theory.

Probability and Statistics
571 Probability Theory I.

572 Probability Theory II.

574 Statistics.

671-672 Seminar in Probability and Statistics.

675 Statistical Estimation.

676 Decision Functions.

677-678 Stochastic Processes.

Mathematical Logic
581-582 Logic.

681-682 Seminar in Logic.

687 Set Theory.

Medieval Studies
Students who plan to  do graduate work in medieval 
studies at Cornell o r elsewhere have an opportun ity 
to take many relevant courses as undergraduates. 
Instruction is available in the fo llow ing areas: medie
val Hebrew, medieval Arabic, medieval Latin, Old 
E n g lis h , M id d le  E n g lis h , O ld  P ro ve n g a l, m e d ie va l 
French, medieval Spanish, medieval Ita lian, Old 
Saxon, Old High German, M idd le High German, Gothic, 
Old Norse (Old Icelandic), Old Russian, Old Bul
garian, Old Church S lavonic, medieval art and arch i
tecture, medieval history, Latin paleography, medieval 
philosophy, m usicology, com parative S lavic lingu istics, 
and com parative Romance lingu istics.

Undergraduates who wish to  do an independent 
m ajor in medieval studies should consult the Field 
Representative fo r Medieval Studies, Miss A lice 
Colby, 293 Goldwin Smith. The staff of the graduate 
program in medieval studies w ill do its best to guide 
such students.

Modern Foreign Languages and 
Literatures
Courses in modern foreign languages and literatures 
are offered as fo llow s:

Department of German Literature
Mr. Herbert Deinert, Chairman.

Courses in German literature.

Division of Modern Languages
Mr. J M. Cowan, D irector.

A ll e lem entary and interm ediate modern language 
courses, conversation and com position courses, and 
courses in lingu is tics  are offered by the D ivision of 
Modern Languages. An op tion is provided fo r e le 
mentary courses in most languages as fo llow s. The 
basic course sequence, 101-102, gives a thorough 
grounding in the language— listening, speaking, read
ing, and w riting . It is conducted in small groups with 
native speakers as instructors. The elem entary reading 
course sequence, 131-132 and 133-134, concentrates 
on the com prehension of w ritten texts. For the course 
listings, see the separate language headings in th is 
section.

For fu lfillm en t of the Language requirem ent fo r grad
uation, see p. 15; fo r attainm ent o f Q ualifica tion, see 
p. 15. S /U  options as exp la ined on p. 19 o f th is  
Announcem ent may be chosen fo r all courses offered 
by the Division o f Modern Languages except fo r Ger
man 101-102 and Burmese, Thai, and Vietnamese.

Department of Romance Studies
Mr. D. I. Grossvogel, Chairman.

For courses in French litera ture , see pp. 95-98; Ita lian 
litera ture, see pp. 101-102, and Spanish litera ture, see 
pp. 106-108. See separate language headings in th is 
section fo r course lis tings and inform ation about major 
programs.

Department of Russian Literature
Mr. G. G ibian, Chairman.
Courses in Russian literature.

Burmese
Mr. R. B. Jones, Jr.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit 
six hours a term. M -F  10:10, T Th 11:15.

201-202 Burmese Reading. Throughout the year. 
C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite : fo r 201, Q uali
fica tion in Burmese; to r 202, Burmese 201 or consent 
of the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite : 
to r 203, Q ua lifica tion in  Burmese; to r 204, Burmese 
203 or consent o t the instructor. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Jones.

301-302 Advanced Burmese Reading. Throughout 
the year. C red it tour hours a term. Prerequisite : Bur
mese 201-202 o r the equivalent. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Jones. Selected readings in Burmese w ritings in 
various fie lds.

Cebuano (Bisayan)
Mr. J. U. W olff.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit 
s ix hours a term. Offered accord ing to demand. Hours 
to be arranged.
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Chinese
Messrs. N. C. Bodman, J. McCoy, T. L. Mei; Mrs. Pei 
Shin Ni; Mrs. P ilwun Wang; Mr. K. M. Wong.

For a m ajor involving Chinese studies see Asian 
Studies.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
six hours a term. M -F  8 , M W F 9:05.

101C-102C Cantonese Basic Course. Throughout 
the year. Credit s ix hours a term. Prerequisite : consent 
of the instructor. M -F  11:15 p lus lectures to be ar
ranged. Mr. McCoy.

131H-132H Elementary Hokkien Chinese. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
consent o t the instructor. M -F  11:15. Mr. Bodman.

201-202 Intermediate Chinese I. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : Q ualifica
tion in Chinese. M -F  9:05.

201C-202C Intermediate Cantonese. Throughout the 
year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite : Canton
ese 102C o r consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. McCoy.

203-204 Chinese Conversation. Throughout the 
year. C red it one hour a term. S-U grades only. Prereq
u is ite : Chinese 101-102. Two class hours. Can be 
repeated fo r credit. Guided conversation and oral 
com position and translation. C orrective pronunciation 
d rill.

2 1 3 -2 1 4  In tro d u ctio n  to C lassica l C hinese .
Throughout the year. C red it two hours  a term. Prereq
u is ite : Q ualifica tion in Chinese or consent o f the in 
s tructor. This course can be taken concurrently  with 
Chinese 201-202. The content o f Chinese 213 is sub
stan tia lly  the same as that o f the in troduction  to classi
ca l Chinese in Chinese 301. Chinese 214 can be taken 
concurren tly  w ith Chinese 302. T Th 10:10. Mr. 
Wong.

301 Intermediate Chinese II. Fall term. Cred it five 
hours. Students who have taken Chinese 213 may 
reg is ter fo r three hours o f modern Chinese. P rerequi
s ite : Chinese 202 or the equivalent. M -F  10:10. Read
ings and d rill in modern expository Chinese, three 
hours; in troduction to  c lassical Chinese, two hours.

302 Intermediate Chinese III. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. P rerequisite: Chinese 301. M W F  10:10. 
Readings in modern Chinese w ith social science and 
humanities content.

313 Chinese Historical and Philosophical Texts.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Chinese 214. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. Mei.

316 Classical Chinese Poetry. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Mei.

401-402 History of the Chinese Language. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: 
consent o f the instructor. W 2:30-4:25. Mr. Bodman.

403 Linguistic Structure of Chinese: Phonology and 
Morphology. Fa ll term on student demand. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the instructor. T 
2:30-4:25. Mr. Bodman.

404 Linguistic Structure of Chinese: Syntax. Spring 
term on student demand. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : Chinese 403. T 2:30-4:25. Mr. McCoy.

405 Chinese Dialects. Fa ll term on student demand. 
C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite: consent o t the ins truc 
tor. Th 2:30-4:25. Mr. Bodman. Emphasis on com para
tive and contrastive phonology.

411-412 Advanced Readings in Modern Chinese.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : Chinese 302. M W F  1:25.

414 Classical Chinese Prose. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. P rerequis ite : consent o t the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Mei.

[417 Chinese Poetic Drama. Fa ll term. C red it fou r 
hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

420 Readings in the Traditional Chinese Novel.
E ither term, accord ing to demand. C red it two to four 
hours. P rerequis ite : consent o f the instructor. Hours to 
be arranged. Mr. Wong.

421-422 Directed Reading. Throughout the year. 
Credit two to fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: consent 
o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Mei, Mr. 
Wong.

For com plete descrip tions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: Humanities. If a course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

501 Introduction to Literary Research. Mr. Mei, Mr. 
Wong.

507 Chinese Dialect Seminar. E ither term on stu
dent demand. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ites: Chinese 
405 and consent of the instructor. Hours to  be ar
ranged. Mr. Bodman o r Mr. McCoy. Analysis a n d /o r 
fie ld  techniques in a d ia lec t area.

521-522 Advanced Readings in Classical Chinese.
Throughout the year. C red it two o r fou r hours a term. 
Prerequisite : consent o f the instructor. Hours to  be 
arranged. Mr. Wong, Mr. Mei.

[571 Seminar in Chinese Literature. E ither term. 
C red it and hours to be arranged. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

Sino-Tibetan Linguistics (Linguistics 582).

Dutch
F. C. van Coetsem.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course I. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequis ite : con
sent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged.

133-134 Elementary Reading Course II. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite : 
Dutch 132 o r consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged.

Seminar in Dutch Linguistics (German 681-682).

English as a Second Language
Mr. C. E. E llio tt, Mrs. M arilyn Martin.

The fo llow ing courses are offered by the D ivision o f 
Modern Languages. Foreign students should consult a 
member o f the D ivision (M orrill 106).

102 English as a Second Language. Fa ll term. 
Credit s ix hours. P rerequis ite : p lacem ent by the in 
s tructor. M T W Th F 9:05 p lus two hours to be 
arranged.

211-212 English as a Second Language. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: 
placem ent by the instructor. M W F  11:15 o r 2:30.

213 English for Nonnative Speakers. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequis ite : English 212 o r p lace
m ent by the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. E llio tt 
and staff. This course is designed fo r nonnative
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speakers of English whose fluency is suffic ient for 
them to carry on regular academ ic work, but who feel 
the need for refining and developing the ir ab ility  to 
express themselves clearly and effectively. W riting 
style and the effect of some of the less obvious syn
tactic  constructions w ill be emphasized. As much as 
possible, individual attention w ill be given to students 
in two class hours and a weekly interview.

French
Messrs. L. J. Benoit, J. Bdreaud; Miss A lice Colby; 
Messrs. H. Dieckmann, D. I. Grossvogel, P. Lewis; Mrs. 
Alexandra Littauer; Messrs. J. Mehlman, E. Morris, 
J. S. Noblitt; Mrs. Jean Parrish; Mr. A. Seznec.

French Major
The French m ajor is designed to give the student 
proficiency in the oral and written language, to ac
quaint him w ith a fa ir portion o f the masterworks of 
French literature, and to develop his sk ill in lite ra ry 
analysis.

The student w ishing to m ajor in French should con
sult a member of the French facu lty  w ith whom he w ill 
work out his plan o f studies. The student’s previous 
tra ining and his interests w ill be taken into account 
in order to devise a coherent program. He w ill be
encouraged to take courses in related sub jects such
as anthropology, music, history, art history, philosophy, 
lingu istics, C lassics, English, com parative litera ture 
and other foreign languages and literatures.

Interested students are encouraged to seek facu lty 
advice about the m ajor as early as possible. For ad
mission to a major in French, students should nor
mally have com pleted French 201-202 and French
211-212 (or 203-204) or the ir equivalents and should 
be accepted by the d irecto r of undergraduate studies 
(Mr. B6reaud).

To fu lfill the m ajor requirements, students are ex
pected to com plete successfu lly twenty-four hours of 
French literature courses at the 300-level o r higher. 
S tudents seeking teacher certifica tion  may substitute 
one term of French 401-402 or 403 for four hours of 
the twenty-four required. One or more courses offered 
by the Department of Comparative L iterature may be 
counted towards the required twenty-four hours if the 
student obtains the prio r approval o f his m ajor adviser. 
The student majoring in French w ill also be expected 
to develop com petence in the language. Th is com pe
tence is demonstrated by the successful com pletion 
of French 312 or by the passing o f a specia l exam ina
tion to be taken no later than the end of the jun io r 
year. For any question concerning placem ent in lan
guage courses w ithin the Department please consult 
Mr. Bdreaud, who w ill arrange a placement test when
ever necessary.

French majors may study in France during the ir 
jun io r year under any of several study abroad plans 
w hich have been recognized by the Department and 
which a llow  the transfer o f credit. The Department has 
inform ation on such plans.

The Honors Program
The purpose o f the Honors program is to encourage 
w ell-qualified students to do independent w ork in 
French literature, outside the structure of courses. 
The preparation of the sen ior Honors essay, in par
ticu lar, spread out over three terms, provides a unique 
learning opportunity, since it a llows fo r w ide reading, 
careful outlin ing, and extensive rewriting to a degree 
not practica lly  possible in the case of course papers. 
At each stage o f his w ork the student w ill have regu
lar weekly meetings w ith his facu lty  tutor.

No specia l sem inars o r courses are required of

Honors students. The jun io r tu to ria l (ord inarily , two 
terms; exceptiona lly, one) w ill be devoted to intensive 
study o f selected problem s or authors, and to the 
cho ice of a top ic fo r the Honors essay; the sen ior 
tu to ria l, to  the w riting of that essay. Honors students 
may be released from one or two courses in e ither 
the ju n io r or sen ior year to  have adequate tim e for 
Honors w ork (cred it is ob tained by en ro lling in French 
419-420). They w ill take an inform al oral exam ination 
at the end of the sen ior year.

Honors students are selected on the basis of the ir 
w ork in French and litera ture courses in the freshman 
and sophomore years. Students interested should con
su lt Mr. M orris fo r details, no later than the spring 
term of sophomore year, and ea rlie r if possible.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the Humanities is 
satisfied in French by French 201-202 or 201E-202E 
(French 222 may be taken in substitu tion o f any part 
of the normal 201-202 sequence) if these courses are 
not used in fu lfillm ent o f the language requirement.

Of the courses listed below, those dealing w ith  lite r
ature, together w ith language courses 211-212 and 
311-312 and 429, are staffed and adm inistered by the 
Department of Romance Studies, and inqu iries in re
gard to them ought to be addressed to that Depart
ment (Goldw in Smith 278).

The courses dealing w ith lingu is tics  and the other 
language courses are offered by the D ivision o f Mod
ern Languages, and adm inistered by that Division 
(M orrill 106).

Language and Linguistics
101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
s ix hours a term. Students who have previously stud ied  
French should  consult p. 11 before registering fo r this 
course. D rill M -F  8 , 9:05, 10:10, or 1:25; lectu re T Th 
9:05 o r 12:20.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course I. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. S tudents who have 
previously s tud ied French shou ld  consu lt p. 11 before  
registering fo r th is course. M W F  9:05, 11:15, 1:25 or
2:30.

133-134 Elementary Reading Course II. Throughout 
the year. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
French 132 or the equivalent. M W F  2:30 o r 3:35 or 
T Th S 9:05. Lecture: fa ll term , Th 11:15; spring term, 
F 1:25.

200 Intermediate Course (Reading). Either term.
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : Q ua lifica tion in  
French (to r de fin ition ot Q ualifica tion, see p. 15). Fa ll 
term : M W F  11:15, 12:20, 2:30, o r T Th S 10:10 or 
11:15; lectu re W 8  o r T 1:25 or T 2:30. Spring term : 
M W F  12:20, 1:25, 2:30, or T Th S 11:15: lectu re W 
10:10 o r T 1:25. Extended readings in selected modern 
humanistic w ritings.

203 Intermediate Course (Conversation). Either
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : Q ua lifica tion in 
French (fo r de fin ition o f Qualifica tion, see p. 15). Fa ll 
term : M W F 8 , 11:15, 12:20, 1:25, o r T Th S 9:05 or 
10:10; lectu re W 10:10, W 11:15, T 10:10, o r T 2:30. 
Spring term : M W F  9:05, 1:25, o r T Th 10:10 o r 11:15; 
lecture W 11:15 or T 1:25. Guided conversation, gram
mar d rill, oral and written com position, and reading. 
Emphasis is placed upon increasing the student's oral 
command of French.

204 Intermediate Composition and Conversation.
Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : French  
203. M W F 8 , 9:05, 11:15, 12:20, 1:25 or T Th S 9:05, 
10:10, o r 11:15; lectu re W 2:30 o r T 10:10, o r T 2:30.
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Continuation of the work o f French 203, w ith specia l 
a ttention to accurate and id iom atic expression in 
French. Oral and w ritten d rill.

211-212 Intermediate French. Throughout the year. 
C redit three hours a term. Enro llm ent lim ited . Prereq
uisites: Q ualifica tion in  French and consent o f the in 
structor. Fa ll term, M W F  11:15. Spring term, M W F  
11:15. Mr. Bdreaud and Staff. This course is designed 
for students who intend to go on in French language 
or litera ture, whether they plan to  become French 
m ajors or not. W ork in class w ill be devoted to  a 
review of modern French syntax and a critica l reading 
of texts on contem porary French culture and literature, 
w ith emphasis on language problem s involved. Stu
dents are expected to w rite short weekly essays in 
French. In addition, there w ill be one hour o f conver
sation per week in small groups of three or four 
students.

311-312 Advanced Composition and Conversation.
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Prereq
uis ite : French 212 or 204, o r placem ent by  specia l ex
am ination. M W F  10:10. Mr. Bdreaud and staff. 
Reading and analysis o f selected contem porary texts. 
Detailed study o f present-day syntax. W eekly transla
tions o r essays in French. One hour o f conversation 
each week in groups of two or three students. The firs t 
semester w ill focus on French c iv iliza tion ; the second 
semester places more emphasis on lite ra ry texts and 
in te llectua l issues. Class discussion conducted in 
French.

401-402 History of the French Language. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisites: 
Q ualifica tion in French and Linguistics 201. M W 
2-3:30. Mr. Benoit. Fall term : detailed study o f the 
structura l developm ent of French from the orig ins to 
the O ld French period. Spring term : selected readings 
in O ld French texts, exam ination of structura l changes 
from the Old French period to the present.

403 Linguistic Structure of French. Fa ll term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisites: Q ua lifica tion in French and  
Linguistics 201. M W 3:35-5. Messrs. Benoit and  
N oblitt. A descriptive analysis o f present-day French, 
w ith emphasis on its phonetics, phonem ics, m orphol
ogy, and syntax. Required of students seeking ce rti
fica tion by New York State.

The Comparative Study of the Romance Languages 
(Linguistics 441-442, 443-444, 445, 446, 450).

404 French for Teachers. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: Q ualifica tion in  French. M W 
3:35-5. Mr. Benoit. Survey of the current teaching 
methods, preparation of teaching materials, selection 
and use of textbooks and realia, further study of pho
netics, syntax, and culture as needed. Required of 
students seeking certifica tion by New York State.

[429 Composition and Style. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rim arily fo r graduate students. Mr. Bdreaud. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

For com plete descrpitions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S chool: S ocia l Sciences. If a course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

[554 Gallo-Romance Dialectology. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : Linguistics 441-442, 
4 4 3 - 4 4 4 , o r consent o f the instructor. T Th 2:30. Mr. 
Benoit. Given in alternate years. Not o ffered in 1971- 
72.)

555 Historical Phonology of French. Fa ll term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : L ingu istics 201 or 
consent ot the instructor. T Th 2:30. Mr. Benoit.

558 Linguistic Structures of Old and Middle French.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : French 
403 o r consent of the instructor. T Th 3:35-4:50. Mr. 
N oblitt.

600 Seminar in French Linguistics. Accord ing to 
demand. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Hall.

Literature
201-202 Introduction to French Literature. Each 
course may be taken e ither term. C red it three hours a 
term. Prerequisite : a score o t 630 on the College  
Board Achievem ent Test; the ab ility  to read lite ra ry  
French w ith  some fa c ility  is presupposed. French 201 
serves as the prerequis ite  fo r 300-level courses in  
French lite ra ture . French 201: Fa ll term, M W F  9:05, 
10:10, 11:15, 12:20 or 2:30; T Th S 9:05, 10:10 or 
11:15. Spring term, M W F  12:20; T Th S 11:15. French 
202: Fa ll term, M W F  12:20; T Th S 11:15. Spring term, 
M W F  9:05, 10:10, 11:15 o r 2:30; T Th S 10:10 or 11:15. 
Mrs. Parrish; Messrs. Bdreaud, Grossvogel, Lewis, 
Mehlman, Seznec, and staff. C om pletion of these two 
courses  w ill acquaint the student w ith  a substantial 
number o f m ajor w orks in French litera ture. S tudents 
who wish to  do so may am plify and refine the ir knowl
edge of the French language in these courses.

201 Problems of Literary Expression. An attem pt to 
grasp and apprecia te the richness o f the m ajor French 
lite ra ry genres. Primary emphasis w ill be placed upon 
developm ent, by the student, o f the c ritica l and analy
t ic  sk ills  required to con fron t these texts in the ir 
po litica l, soc io log ica l, h is to rica l, and lite ra ry con
texts. Readings w ill include: Madame de Lafayette, 
La Princesse de Cleves; D iderot, Le Neveu de Rameau; 
Ronsard, Poemes cho is is ; Baudelaire, Les Fleurs du 
Mai; Racine, Phedre; Beaumarchais, Le Mariage de 
Figaro.

202 The Modern Tradition. Through the study of 
established m asterpieces dating from the sym bolist 
period to the present-day "new  novel,”  th is  course w ill 
attem pt to treat the p rinc ipa l themes, techniques, and 
interpretive d ilem m as encountered in modern French 
litera ture. The exam ination o f each w ork w ill focus 
upon the problem  o f individual self-d iscovery and com 
m unication w ith in  an unstable, alien society. Readings 
w ill inc lude: Proust, Combray; Robbe-G rille t, La 
Ja lousie ; selected poems of M allarm§ and A p o lli
naire; Sartre, Huis-C los; Beckett, En attendant Godot.

201E-202E (Experimental section). Enro llm ent lim 
ited. S tudents e lecting th is experim ental version o f 
French 201-202 m ust take both semesters o f it. M W F  
11:15. Mr. M orris. T rad itiona lly , French 201-202 has 
sought to introduce students to some acknowledged 
masterpieces o f French litera ture , to accustom them 
to close and accurate reading o f lite ra ry  French, and 
to acquaint them w ith certa in regularities inherent to 
short ly ric  poems, prose narrative, comedy, and trag
edy. In th is  course, the attem pt w ill be made to  
achieve those same ends and at the same tim e to  give 
the student some fee ling fo r the ways, problem s (so
cia l and sp iritua l), and accom plishm ents o f selected 
moments in the h istory and lite ra ture o f France. The 
course w ill not proceed by chronolog ica l “ survey,”  
but by h istorica l “ sections,”  o r sam plings. The re la
tion  of lite ra ry consciousness to h isto rica l conscious
ness w ill be exp lo red : how does each age see itself, 
and w rite itse lf down? how does it portray other tim es?

The texts stud ied in 1971-72 w ill be chosen from 
the fo llow ing:

(a) 1857 (after the fa ilu re  o f the revolution o f 1848): 
Baudelaire, les Fleurs du m al; Flaubert, Mme. Bovary;

(b) The tim es of Louis XIV: Racine, Androm aque;
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La Fontaine, Fables; Mme. de LaFayette, La Princesse 
de C ld ve s ; M o lid re , Le T a r tu f fe ;  S a in t-S im o n , 
Mdmoires.

(o) 1909-1913 (France on the eve of the firs t world 
war); Gide, la Porte d tro ite ; C laudel, t'Annonce faite & 
M arie; A pollina ire, A lcoo ls; Proust, Du cdtd de chez 
Swann;

(d) From Romanesque to G othic: La Chanson de 
Roland; Chretien de Troyes, Yvain; Rutebeuf, Le M ira
c le de Thdophile; a farce; lyric  poems; chron ic le  of 
V illehardouin.

205 Critic and Visionary from Voltaire to Sartre.
Fall term. C red it three hours. M W F  11:15. Miss Colby. 
For description see Freshman Humanities Program,
p. 28.

206 Literature: An Obsolete Concept? Spring term. 
Credit three hours. M W F  10:10. Mrs. Parrish. For 
description see Freshman Humanities Program, p. 28.

222 French Civilization. Spring term. Credit three 
hours. Prerequisite: Q ualifica tion in  French or a se
quence of two language courses at the 100-level. M 
W F 11:15. Mr. Bdreaud. The course w ill be devoted to 
a description o f contem porary c iv iliza tion , French 
institu tions, culture, and attitudes. In so doing, it w ill 
examine the h istorica l and social roots of the institu 
tions in question. A lthough emphasis w ill be on prob
lems that m ight relate to the student’s life (such as 
educational, socia l, econom ic, and po litica l problems), 
the burden of the course w ill be devoted to the read
ing and the analysis of responsible w riting in the areas 
to  be covered. Guest lecturers w ill occasionally be 
aked to present some of the material. Lectures in 
English; readings in French. Th is course can be 
taken in substitu tion of any part of the- normal 201- 
202 sequence but w ill not serve as prerequisite for 
upper division litera ture courses. Students who pass 
th is course w ill meet the language requirement 
(Proficiency).

309 Modes of the French Novel. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. M W F  11:15. Mrs. Parrish. A survey o f 
French novels from the M iddle Ages through the eigh
teenth century covering a form that has evolved from 
the Roman Courtois through the sixteenth century 
bourgeois and com ic novels, Madame de Lafayette, 
D iderot, etc.

350B French Literature and History, 1547-1598.
Fall term. Credit four hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. M orris. 
One of a series of courses intended to help French 
m ajors (and, in th is case, students of the Renaissance 
concentrating in other areas) place the ir readings in 
some historical perspective.

Literature and culture from the death of Francis I 
through the Wars of Relig ion to  the Edict o f Nantes. 
The works o f m ajor w riters considered both as the 
expression of developm ents internal to lite ra ry tra d i
tion (for example, the early PI6iade and the new 
enthusiasm for Greek, Latin, and Ita lian poets) and as 
individual responses to changing conditions in society 
and the world (fo r example, Montaigne, D’Aubignd, 
and the later Ronsard as witnesses of the c iv il wars). 
Some readings in modern historians and contem porary 
accounts; some attention to developm ents in music, 
painting, and architecture. Conducted in French.

356 Music and Poetry in France: Late Middle Ages 
and Renaissance (Also Music 316). Spring term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: consent o f e ither in 
structor. This course w ill be o f m ost interest to stu
dents who have done some work in  music or in French 
lite ra ture ; a good reading knowledge of French w ill be 
a practica l necessity. M 1:25, W 1:25-3:15. Messrs. 
Randei and Morris, and guest lecturers. Changing

interre la tions between vernacular poetry and secular 
music from the late fourteenth century to the tim es of 
Ronsard. Not a continuous chronolog ica l survey, the 
course w ill be organized around five contrasting his
to rica l samples: Guillaum e de Machaut as com poser 
and as “ the last great poet in France to  th in k  o f the 
lyric  and its musical setting as a single en tity”  
(F lutre); the courtly chansons o f Dufay and his con
tem poraries; Josquin des Prez’s settings of the Rh§- 
toriqueurs and of popular songs; M arot's Adolescence 
cldm entine  (1532), poems from w hich were set by 
some fifty  com posers; the PI6iade poets and the air 
de cour.

T o p ics : the evolution o f poetry, and the grow ing 
prim acy o f the written or prin ted text; the poets’ musi
cal culture; music as a metaphorical m otif in poetry; 
the role o f music in Humanist esthetics; versifica tion 
and musical setting; the com posers’ changing habits 
in choosing texts, and the changing balance of musi
cal expression and verbal expression. Through de
scrip tion and analysis of a rich histo rica l example o f 
the interdependency of two arts, th is course, w ill seek 
to raise some broad questions in general esthetics.

362 French Theater: The Seventeenth and Eighteenth 
Century. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
French 201 or 202 or consent of the instructor. M W F  
10:10. Mr. Seznec. D iscussion of a few m ajor works 
dating from 1630 to the French Revolution. The course 
w ill a lso deal w ith the developm ent o f dram atic genres 
and the ir re la tionsh ip to other arts, pa rticu la rly  ba lle t 
and opera. F inally some emphasis w ill be placed on 
the socia l and po litica l aspects o f the plays read. 
Authors w ill include C orneille , Rotrou, M olidre, Racine, 
Marivaux, Lesage, Diderot, and Beaumarchais. Class 
conducted prim arily in French.

388 Metamorphosis of the Modern Novel: Balzac to 
Beckett. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 1:25- 
2:40. Mr. Lewis. Can the present-day "new  novel”  or 
“ an ti-nove l”  really be read as a novel? Do contem po
rary experim ents in novelistic conception and style 
stem from a gradual exhaustion o f the trad itiona l 
novelistic genre? Starting w ith the conventional Bal- 
zacian novel (Le Pdre Goriot) as a frame o f reference, 
th is  course w ill attempt to analyze some o f the pro
found, often h igh ly self-conscious transform ations that 
the novel has undergone in the works o f several major 
w riters: F laubert (L'Education sentimentaie), Huysmans 
(A Rebours), Proust (Un Am our de Swann), Gide 
(L’ lm m ora lis te ), Sartre (La Nausde), Beckett (M aloy).

394 “ L iterature” /  “S tructuralism ”. S pring  term . 
Credit four hours. T Th S 9:05. Mr. Mehiman. The 
course w ill operate on the shifting ground between 
lite ra ry c ritic ism  and in te llectua l h istory in an effort 
to  de lineate the structure  o f that space in w hich the 
French have imagined the problem o f “ lite ra tu re”  in 
th is  century. P rincipal texts: Proust (Du cdtd de chez  
Swann), Leiris (B iffures), Sartre (Les Mots, Saint 
Genet), Ldvi-Strauss (Tristes tropiques).

C399 Varieties of the French Film. Fa ll term. C red it 
three hours. Weekly: one 90-minute lecture, the p ro
jec tion  o f one m otion p ictu re , one non-com pulsory  
90-minute discussion section. There w ill be add ition
a lly a reading lis t, a m id-term  and fina l paper a n d /o r  
exam. T 2:30-4:00. D iscussion section W 7:30-9:00  
p.m. Films p ro jected  Sunday o r Monday evenings. 
Selected faculty. The course proposes to explore a 
number of problems that have been of recurrent in ter
est to French film  makers through such experim entors 
as Bresson, Cocteau, Robbe-Grille t, Truffaut, etc. In 
particular, it w ill investigate the phenom enology o f the 
m otion picture, its im portance as an esthetic and 
graphic ob ject; it w ill consider the French film  in rela
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tion to  the French social scene as an expression of 
national traits, etc.; it w ill also analyze the ties which 
have jo ined  the French film  to  litera ture, through such 
movements as surrealism , esthetic concerns like  those 
of the Nouveau Roman, etc.

419-420 Honors Work in French. May be taken 
w ithou t c red it or fo r four hours with consent o f the 
adviser. Open to jun io rs  and seniors. See d irec to r of 
Honors Program, Mr. Morris.

447-448 Medieval Literature. Throughout the year. 
C red it four hours. P rerequisite : two terms of 300-level 
French lite ra ture  courses or consent o f the instructor. 
First term not prerequis ite to the second. Fa ll term : 
M W F  9:05. Spring term : F 2:30-4:25, and an addi
tiona l hour to be arranged fo r students entering in the 
spring term w ithout previous tra in ing in O ld French. 
Miss Colby. Translation of Old French texts into English 
and Modern French. The firs t term deals w ith the epic; 
the second term w ith the romance. Facility  in reading 
Old French and apprecia tion of these two m ajor genres 
are the prim ary goals o f th is course, but some atten
tion w ill be given to other im portant genres.

474 Rousseau. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. M W F  
11:15. Mrs. Parrish. A reading o f the firs t s ix books 
of the Confessions, fo llow ed by the Reveries. The 
confessional mode and its artistic form w ill be c losely 
analyzed in its eighteenth century context and in its 
la ter developments.

483 Narrative Problems of the Confessional Persona 
in Romantic Prose. Fa ll term. Credit four hours. Pre
requisite: French 201-202, o r consent o f the instructor. 
M W 1:25-2:40. Mr. Gossen. Readings w ill include 
Ata la /R end  (Chateaubriand), as well as segments of 
Les Memo ires d ’Outre-tombe, Adolphe  (Constant), La 
Confession d'un enfant du sidcle  (Musset), works by
G. Sand, La Vie d ’Henri B ru lard  (Stendhal).

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent of the Graduate School: 
Humanities. If a course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

544 Medieval Seminar: The Old French Epic. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. W 2:30-4:25. Miss Colby.

556 Music and Poetry in France: Late Middle Ages 
and Renaissance (Also Music 516). Spring term. 
Credit four hours. M 1:25-3:20, W 1:25-2:15. Messrs. 
M orris and Randet.

560 French Thought in the Seventeenth Century.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Th 2:30-4:30. Mr. 
Dieckmann.

576 Seminar on the Eighteenth-Century Novel: Novel 
and Novel Theory in France, England, and Germany.
Spring term. Credit four hours. T 2:30-4:30. Mr. 
Dieckmann.

593 Freud in France. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
F 2:30-4:25. Mr. Mehlman.

599 Seminar on the Contemporary French Novel: 
Robbe-Grillet. Fall term. C red it four hours. M 2-4. 
Mr. Grossvogel.

Principles of Esthetics and Literary Criticism (Span
ish 630).

639-640 Special Topics in French Literature. Credit 
fou r hours. Staff.

German
Miss Eva Augsberger; Messrs. V. Bjarnar, E. A. 
B lacka ll; Miss Renate Born; Mrs. Lucy C ollings; 
Messrs. D. Connor, J M. Cowan, H. Deinert; Mrs. Inta

Ezergailis; Mr. S. L. Gilman, Mr. R. L. Jones; Mrs. 
Ingrid Kovary; Messrs. H. Kufner, P. Lowe, Jr., F. van 
Coetsem; Miss E lizabeth W ilkinson.

German Major
The student majoring in German is encouraged to 
design his program in a manner w hich w ill a llow  for 
diversity in his course of study. It should enable him 
to become acquainted w ith an adequate selection of 
m ajor works, authors, and movements of German 
lite ra ture and to  develop his sk ill in lite ra ry analysis. 
A student majoring in German w ill norm ally proceed 
through German 201, 202, and 203-204. However, if 
his previous tra in ing  qualifies him fo r immediate en
ro llm ent in 300 and 400 level courses, every effort 
w ill be made to  perm it him to do so. For details, 
please consu lt the m ajor adviser, Mr. Connor. A 
student m ajoring in German is expected to com plete 
successfu lly a minimum of s ix 300- and 400-level 
courses in addition to German 303-304. These courses 
should be a representative selection of sub jects in 
German litera ture a n d /o r Germanic lingu istics. The 
attention o f students majoring in German is called 
to the courses offered by the Department of Compara
tive Literature, many of w hich com plem ent the course 
offerings in German.

A student majoring in German is also expected to 
become com petent in the German language. This com 
petence is norm ally demonstrated by the successful 
com pletion of German 304. The placem ent in lan
guage courses o f German m ajors who have done no 
language w ork at Cornell w ill be determ ined by the 
level o f preparation they have obtained elsewhere. 
For details, please consult the m ajor adviser, Mr. 
Connor. All German majors, pa rticu larly  those who 
have had no German prio r to com ing to Cornell, are 
encouraged to spend at least part o f the ir ju n io r year 
abroad. Students have the opportun ity  to enroll, fo r 
cred it, in a Cornell sponsored Summer Language 
Program in Heidelberg, Germany. Inform ation is ava il
able upon request at the departmental offices.

The Honors Program
The Honors program in German is open to superior 
students who wish to w ork independently in an area of 
the ir own choice. The student is free to se lect any 
member of the fie ld  o f Germanic Studies to assist 
him in designing his Honors program, to  supervise 
his work, and to  help him se lect a suitable top ic  for 
an Honors essay. The independent study courses 451- 
452 may form part of the program.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the Humanities is sat
isfied in German by German lite ra ture  courses on the 
200 level and above if these courses are not used 
in fu lfillm en t o f the language requirement.
101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
six  hours a term. S tudents who have previously stud ied  
German shou ld  consult p. 11 before reg istering tor 
this course. D rill, M -F  8 , 10:10, 11:15, 12:20; lecture, 
M W 9:05.

103-104 Freshman Seminar in German Literature in 
English Translation. Throughout the year. Credit 
three hours a term. Mr. Connor, Mrs. Ezergailis and  
staff. For description, see Freshman Humanities 
Program, p. 29.

105-106 Elementary German for Literary Studies.
Throughout the year. C red it three hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Mrs. Valk. The course is intended to 
give students w ith  no previous knowledge of German 
the ab ility  to  read and understand German lite ra ry 
texts. A substantia l am ount o f reading is handled, but
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the speaking of German is also an im portant aspect 
of the course, the top ic o f conversation usually being 
some work o f litera ture. Inquiries should be addressed 
to the Department o f German Literature.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course I. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. Students who have 
previously stud ied German should  consult p. 11 
before registering to r th is course. M W F 8 , 9:05,
10:10, 11:15, 12:20, 1:25, o r 2:30; or T Th S 9:05.
Lecture, M 11:15, o r 1:25; or T 11:15, 1:25, o r 2:30.

133-134 Elementary Reading Course II. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: Ger
man 132 or the equivalent. M W F  10:10, 2:30, or T 
Th S 10:10; lecture (ta ll term only), T 9:05.

201 Problems in the Analysis of Drama. Either term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: Q ualifica tion in Ger
man. (For de fin ition o f Q ualifica tion, see p. 15.) Fall 
term : M W F  9:05, 11:15; T Th S 9:05, 10:10. Spring 
term : M W F  9:05, 11:15; T Th S 9:05. Messrs.
Deinert, Gilman, and staff. S e lf-confrontation and 
social con flic t in the plays o f six m ajor Austrian, 
Swiss, and German dramatists: Durrenmatt, Brecht, 
Buchner, Hofmannsthal, Weiss, and Kleist. These 
texts w ill be used to develop an analytic approach to 
drama as well as to enable the student to improve 
his reading knowledge of German.

202 Problems in the Analysis of Prose. Either term. 
C redit three hours. P rerequisite : Q ualifica tion in Ger
man. (For de fin ition o f Q ualification, see p. 15.) Fa ll 
term : M W F  9:05, T Th S 9:05. Spring term : M W F  
9:05, 10:10, T Th S 9:05. Messrs. Deinert, G ilman, 
and staff. The com plexities of inner and outer reality 
as expressed in selected prose works o f Kafka, 
Mann, Kleist, Grass, Brentano, T ieck, and Rilke. These 
texts w ill be used to develop a critica l method for 
the reading o f modern narrative literature.
203 Intermediate Composition and Conversation. 
Either term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: Q ualifi
cation in German. (For de fin ition  o f Qualifica tion, see 
p. 15.) Fa ll term : M W F  9:05, 10:10, 11:15, or 1:25. 
F 2:30. Spring term : M W F  12:20. Miss Augsberger. 
Guided conversation and oral and written com position, 
w ith special attention to accurate and id iom atic ex
pression in German.

204 Intermediate Composition and Conversation.
Either term. Credit three hours. P rerequisite: German 
203 or consent of the instructor. Fa ll term : M W F  
12:20; spring term : M W F  9:05 or 10:10. Miss Augs
berger. Continuation of the work of German 203. 
Emphasis is placed on increasing the student’s active 
vocabulary and command of grammatical patterns.

Of the 300-level courses, those bracketed w ill be 
offered the fo llow ing year.

303-304. Advanced Composition and Conversation.
Throughout the year. Credit fou r hours a term. Pre
requisite: German 204 o r consent of the instructor. 
M W F  2:30. Emphasis is placed on increasing the 
student's oral and written command of German. De
tailed study o f present-day syntax and d ifferent levels 
o f style.

351 Aufklarung, Sturm, und Drang. Fait term. Credit 
tour hours Prerequisite: German 201, 202 o r consent 
of the instructor. M W F  9:05.

354 Schiller. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Pre
requisite: German 201, 202 or consent of the instructor. 
T Th S 9:05.

[355 The Young Goethe. Fall term. C red it tour 
hours. Prerequisite: German 201, 202 o r consent o f 
the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. B lackall. Not offered  
in 1971-72.]

356 Goethe's Faust. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: German 201, 202 o r consent o f the in 
s tructor. M W F  1 2 :2 0 .

357 Romanticism. Fa ll term. Cred it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: German 201, 202 o r consent o f the  
instructor. M W F  1 2 :2 0 .

359 Nineteenth-Century Realism I. Prose and Poetry. 
Fa ll term. Cred it four hours. P rerequis ite : German 
201, 202 or consent o f the instructor. T Th S 9:05. 
Mr. Gilman.

[360 Nineteenth-Century Realism II. The Drama.
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : German 
201, 202 or consent o f the instructor. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

[361 Modern German Literature I. Twentieth Century 
German Prose. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : German 201, 202 or consent o t the ins truc to r.]

362 Modern German Literature II. Drama and Poetry.
Spring term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite : German 
201, 202 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  9:05. 
Mrs. Ezergailis.

401-402 History of the German Language. Through
out the year. C red it tour hours a term. Given in a lte r
nate years. P rerequisites: German 204 and Linguistics  
201, or consent o f the instructor. M W F  11:15. Fall 
term. Mr. Kutner; spring term, Mr. Lowe.

403 Linguistic Structure of German. Fait term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisites: German 204 and 
Linguistics 201, or consent o f the instructor. M W F  
10:10. Mr. Jones. A descriptive analysis of present-day 
German, w ith emphasis on its phonetics, phonem ics, 
m orphology, and syntax.

404 German for Teachers. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. R equired fo r provis iona l New York State teacher 
certifica tion. P rerequisite : German 403. M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Jones. Methods of teaching the language based on 
a contrastive study of the structure of English and 
German. Extensive outside reading, reports on text
books, discussion o f various teaching aids and realia. 

405-406 Introduction to Medieval German Literature. 
Throughout the year. C red it tou r hours a term. M W F  
11:15. Mrs. Codings. Intended fo r students w ith no 
previous knowledge o f M iddle High German. The 
course w ill provide a survey o f the most outstanding 
works of the Court Epic, the Heroic Epic, and M in- 
nesang. Emphasis w ill be placed on a thorough 
understanding of the M iddle High German language. 

411 Modern Dramatists: Bertolt Brecht. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Connor. A d is
cussion of B recht's m ajor works in English translation. 

[413 Topics in German Literature I. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mrs. Ezergailis. Not 
offered in 1971-72.] Top ic: Hermann Hesse.

[414 Topics in German Literature II. Spring term. 
Credit tou r hours. M W F 11:15. Mr. Deinert. Not 
offered in 1971-72.] Topic: Franz Kafka.

[417-418 The Great Moments of German Literature.
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. 
Recommended fo r graduate students and undergradu
ates, whether m ajoring in German o r not, who wish 
to acquire an overall view of the whole range of 
German lite ra tu re  from the earliest texts to the present 
day. P rerequisite : reading knowledge of German. 
M W F  10:10. Mr. B lackall. Not o ffered in 1971-72.] 

424 Old Norse Sagas in English Translation. Spring  
term. M W F  10:10. Mrs. Codings.

451-452 Independent Study. Either term. Credit four 
hours. Staff. Extensive reading o f texts supplem entary
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to  regular course work, under the d irection  of a mem
ber of the Department.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above, see the Announcement ot the Graduate S chool: 
Humanities. If the course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

[501 Introduction to Germanic Linguistics. Fall term. 
Credit, fou r hours. Given in alternate years. P rereq
u is ite : Linguistics 201. W 1:25. Mr. van Coetsem. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[502 Gothic. Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. Given 
in  alternate years. P rerequisite : L ingu istics 201. W 
1:25. Mr. van Coetsem. Not offered in  1971-72.]

503-504 Old Saxon, Old High German, Old Low 
Franconian, Old Frisian. Throughout the year. C red it 
fou r hours a term. Given in alternate years. P rereq
uisite, Linguistics 201. M W F  3:35. Mr. van Coetsem.

509-510 Old Norse. Throughout the year. Credit 
fou r hours a term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Bjarnar.

511 Sagas. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : German 510 or consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Lowe.

512 Edda. Spring term. Cred it lou r hours. P rereq
u is ite : German 510 o r consent o t the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Lowe.

[520 Germanic Mythology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: reading knowledge ot m odern  
German. Mrs. Collings. Not offered in 1971-72.]

521 Middle High German Literature I. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : German 405-406 or 
consent o f the instructor. Th 11:15-1:10. Mrs. Collings.

[522 Middle High German Literature II. Spring  
term. C red it four hours. Prerequisite: German 405-406 
or consent o f the instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Not offered  
in 1971-72.]

525 Sixteenth-Century German Literature. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. M 2:30-4:25.

[527 Seventeenth-Century German Literature. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. W 1:25-3:20. Not offered  
1971-72.]

530 Storm and Stress. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. T 2:30-4:25. Mr. Gilman.

531 Goethe. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Th 2 :30 - 
4:25.

[533 German Romanticism. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. M 2:30-4:25. Mr. B lackall. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

535 Nineteenth-Century German Literature. Fall 
term. Cred it lou r hours. W 2:30-4:25. Mr. Deinert.

538 Twentieth-Century German Literature. Spring  
term. C red it tou r hours. Th 2:30-4:25. Mr. Deinert.

[540 History and Methods of Modern German Liter
ary Criticism. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M 2 :30 - 
4:25. Mr. Gilman. Not offered in 1971-72.]

541 The Post-War German Novel. Fall term. C red it 
fou r hours. Th 2:30-4:25. Mrs. Ezergailis.

599 Colloquium on the Teaching of Literature. Either 
term. C red it one hour. Open to teaching assistants in  
the Departm ent o f German Literature. Composed ot 
a ll facu lty  members and assistants teaching under
graduate courses. Meetings every other week. To be 
arranged.

621-622 Computer Methods in Germanic Studies.
Throughout the year, sub ject to the needs o f students  
and to the lim ita tions o f staff time. C red it lou r hours

a term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Jones. The use o f 
the com puter in analyzing Germanic texts, includ ing 
modern Germanic languages. Practical experience in 
using text processing programs.

641-642 Seminar in Scandinavian Linguistics.
Throughout the year, sub jec t to the needs o f students  
and to the lim ita tions o f sta ff time. C red it fou r hours  
a term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Lowe. Selected 
top ics includ ing history, structure, and dia lects o f 
selected Scandinavian languages.

651-652 Seminars in Germanic Linguistics. Through
out the year, sub jec t to the needs o f students and to 
the lim ita tions o t staff time. C red it fou r hours. Hours 
to be arranged. Various staff members.

653-654 Seminar in German Literature. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

661-662 Seminar in Comparative Germanic Linguis
tics. Throughout the year, sub jec t to the needs of 
students and to the lim ita tions o f staff time. C red it four 
hours a term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. van Coetsem. 
The com parative study o f early Germanic languages.

671-672 Seminar in German Linguistics. Through
out the year, sub ject to the needs o f students and to 
the lim ita tions o t staff time. C red it fou r hours a term. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Kufner. Selected top ics  in
c lud ing the history, structure, and dia lects o f modern 
German.

681-682 Seminar in Dutch Linguistics. Throughout 
the year, sub jec t to the needs o f students and to the 
lim ita tions o f s ta ff time. C red it fou r hours a term. 
.Hours to be arranged. Mr. van Coetsem. Selected 
top ics includ ing the history, structure, and dialects 
o f modern Dutch.

Austrian Drama and Theatre of the Nineteenth and 
Twentieth Centuries (Society for the Humanities 
Seminar 409-410).
Problems in Old Norse Historiography (Society for the 
Humanities Seminar 411).

Hindi
Mr. C. E. E llio tt.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit 
s ix hours a term. D rill, M -F  at 9:05; lecture, T Th 10:10.

201-202 Hindi Reading. Throughout the year. Credit 
three hours a term. P rerequisite: to r 201, Q ualifica tion  
in  H ind i; fo r 202, H ind i 201 or consent of the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite  
fo r 203, Q ua lifica tion in H ind i; fo r 204, H ind i 203 or 
consent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged.

301-302 Readings in Hindi Literature. Throughout 
the year. C red it four hours a term. Prerequisite : H indi 
202. Hours to be arranged.

303-304 Advanced Composition and Conversation.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Pre
requ is ite : H ind i 204. Hours to be arranged.

305-306 Advanced Hindi Readings. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : H ind i 202. 
Hours to be arranged. Intended fo r those who wish to 
do readings in history, government, econom ics, etc., 
instead of literature.

[401 History of Hindi. Fa il term in a lternate years. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisites: H ind i 101-102 or 
equivalent and L ingu is tics 202. Hours to be arranged. 
Not o ffered in  1971-72.]
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For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcement o f the Graduate S chool: 
Socia l Sciences. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

600 Seminar in Hindi Linguistics (See also Linguistics 
331, 432, 521, 522, 530, 531, 532, 534). Either term. 
C redit three hours. P rerequisite : consent of the instruc
tor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. E llio tt, Mr. Gair, o r 
Mr. Kelley.

Indonesian
Messrs. J. M. Echols and J. U. W olff.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
six hours a term. Hours to be arranged.

201-202 Indonesian Reading. Throughout the year. 
C redit three hours a term. Prerequisite : fo r 201, Quali
fication in Indonesian; fo r 202, Indonesian 201 or 
consent o l the instructor. Hours to be arranged.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: 
lo r  203, Q ualifica tion in  Indonesian; fo r 204, Indo
nesian 203 o r consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged.

301 Readings in Indonesian and Malay. Either term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: Indonesian 201-202  
or the equivalent. Hours to be arranged.

302 Readings in Indonesian and Malay. Either 
term. Credit four hours. P rerequisite : Indonesian 301. 
Hours to be arranged.

303-304 Advanced Indonesian Conversation and 
Composition. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours  
a term. P rerequisite: Indonesian 204 or the equivalent. 
Hours to be arranged.

305-306 Advanced Readings in Indonesian and Malay 
Literature. Throughout the year. Credit fou r hours 
a term. P rerequisite: Indonesian 302 o r consent of 
the instructor. Hours to be arranged.

403 Linguistic Structure of Indonesian. Either term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisites: Indonesian 101-102 
or the equivalent, and L inguistics 201. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Wolff.

Malayo-Polynesian Linguistics (Linguistics 573-574).

Italian
Mr. G. P. B iasin, Miss Maria Calderon, Messrs. G. 
Celati, R. A. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Anita Grossvogel.

Italian Major
The student wishing to major in Ita lian should choose 
a facu lty member to  serve as his m ajor adviser; the 
general plan and the deta ils o f the student’s course 
of studies w ill be worked out by consultation. Ita lian 
majors are encouraged to take courses in related 
subjects such as history, art history, music, ph il
osophy, anthropology, classics, lingu is tics, and other 
modern languages and literatures. W hile theore tica lly  
a Cornell m ajor occupies on ly the jun io r and senior 
years, as a m atter o f practica l fact it is wise fo r the 
student to seek facu lty advice on the m ajor as early 
as possible.

Students who e lect to m ajor in Ita lian should o rd i
narily have com pleted Italian Literature 201-202, and 
Italian Language 203-204 by the end of the ir sopho
more year. Exemptions can be made on the basis of 
an examination. A student majoring in Ita lian is ex
pected to  become conversant w ith a fa ir portion of 
the masterworks o f Ita lian litera ture , to acquaint him 

self w ith the outlines of Ita lian literary history, and 
to develop some sk ill in lite ra ry analysis. To th is  end 
he w ill be expected to com plete successfu lly twenty- 
four hours of Ita lian lite ra ture  courses at the 300 level 
or higher, w ith papers to be w ritten in Ita lian or 
English, includ ing a course on the h istory o f the 
Ita lian language. One or more courses offered by the 
Department of Comparative L iterature may be counted 
toward the required tw enty-four hours if the student 
obtains the p rio r approval o f his m ajor adviser.

The student majoring in Ita lian w ill also be expected 
to acquire com petence in the handling of the lan
guage. That com petence may be demonstrated by the 
successful com pletion o f Ita lian 304 o r by the passing 
of an oral and written exam ination to be arranged 
w ith his adviser.

Ita lian majors may study in Italy, genera lly during 
the ir jun io r year, under any one of those study- 
abroad plans, organized by American universities, 
w hich a llow  the transfer o f grades and cred it, such 
as the Syracuse Semester in Ita ly in Florence.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the Humanities is 
satisfied in Ita lian by Italian 201-202 if th is course is 
not used in fu lfillm ent of the language requirement.

Of the courses listed below, those in square brackets 
w ill be offered in la te r years. Those dealing with 
litera ture are staffed and adm inistered by the Depart
ment of Romance Studies, and inquiries in regard to 
them ought to be addressed to that Department 
(Goldw in Smith 278).

The courses dealing w ith language and lingu istics 
are offered by the Division of Modern Languages, and 
adm inistered by that D ivision (M orrill 106).

Language and Linguistics
101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit 
six hours a term. D rill, M -F  8 o r 12:20; lecture, 
T Th 10:10.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. M. W. F 2:30.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
Q ualifica tion in Ita lian. M W F  9:05.

304 Advanced Composition and Conversation. Ac
cord ing to demand. C red it two to fou r hours. Prere
qu is ite : Ita lian 204. Hours to be arranged.

[431 Structure of Italian. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequisite : Q ualifica
tion  in  Ita lian. M W F  9:05. Mr. Hall. Not o ffered in  
1971-72.]

[432 Italian Dialectology. Spring term. Cred it four 
hours. Given in alternate years. M W F  9:05. Mr. Hall. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[433 Old Italian Texts. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. 
Given in alternate years. P rerequisite : consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Hall. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

434 History of the Italian Language. Spring term. 
Cred it fou r hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
sites: Q ua lifica tion in Ita lian and Lingu istics 201. M 
W F 9:05. Mr. Hall.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
School: S ocia l Sciences. If the course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

600 Seminar in Italian Linguistics. Accord ing to de
mand. C red it fou r hours. Mr. Hall.
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Literature
201-202 Introduction to Italian Literature. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
Q ualifica tion in Ita lian. Classes w ill be conducted in 
Ita lian. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

327-328 Dante: la Divina Commedia. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: con
sent o f the instructor. M W 12:20-1:35. Miss Calderdn.

[329 Early Italian Prose and Poetry. Fail term. Credit 
fou r hours. Miss Calderdn. Not offered in 1971.]

Medieval Literature: Dante in Translation (Compara
tive Literature 334).

[345 Gli eredi del Boccaccio: da Sacchetti a Ban- 
dello. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[349 II Quattrocento. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

357-358 The Renaissance Epic Hero through Ariosto 
and Tasso. Throughout the year. C red it four hours  
a term. Fall, M W F  10:10. Spring, T Th S 10:10. Mr. 
Celati.

[370 The Enlightenment in Italy. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[372 Seventeenth and Eighteenth Century Italian
Theatre. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered  
in  1971-72. ]

[385 The Nineteenth Century Historical Novel. Fall
term. C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[390 The Romantic Movement. Spring term. Credit
fou r hours. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[395-396 The Modern Novel. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[435 Boccaccio. Fa ll term. C red it fo u r hours. Pre
requ is ite : consent of the instructor. T 12:20-2:20. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[438 Petrarch. Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[444 Mirrors of Renaissance Man. Spring term.
Credit fou r hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

451 Sixteenth Century Italian Theatre. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the ins truc
tor. Th 12:20-2:20. M iss Calderdn. The developm ent 
o f drama in Renaissance Italy, illustra ted by the works 
of such authors as M achiavelli, B ibbiena, A riosto, 
Tasso, and Trissino.
474 Galileo to Vico: The New Science. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Th 2:30-4:30. Mr. Celati.

[481 Modern Theatre: Luigi Pirandello. Fall term.
C redit fou r hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[485 Modern Novel: Giovanni Verga. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[487 Romantic Poetry: Ugo Foscolo. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[488 Romantic Poetry: Giacomo Leopardi. Spring
term. C red it four hours. Not offered in  1971-72.]

498 Poetry of Decadentism: Gabriele D’Annunzio.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: reading  
knowledge of Ita lian and consent o t the instructor. T 
2:30-4:30. Mr. Biasin. Reading and discussion o f se
lected works by one of the most in triguing and con
troversia l figures in the Italian poetry of the twentieth 
century.
For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate

Schoo l: Humanities. If the course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

563 Renaissance and Baroque Poetics. Fa ll term. 
Credit tou r hours. W 2:30-4:30. Mr. Celati.

[585 Romantic Novel: Alessandro Manzoni. Fall
term. Cred it fou r hours. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

594 Trends in Contemporary Criticism. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ites: reading know
ledge of Ita lian and consent of the instructor. W 2 :30 - 
4:30. Mr. B iasin. An exam ination of how the old and 
new "sc iences o f man,”  such as socio logy, psychoan
alysis, structura lism , lingu is tics  and sem iology affect 
lite ra ry critic ism .

[595 Modern Novel: Italo Svevo. Fall term. Credit 
lou r hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[596 Modern Novel: Cesare Pavese. Spring term.
Credit lo u r hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[597 Contemporary Poetry: Eugenio Montale. Fall
term. C red it fou r hours. N ot o ffered in 1971-72.] 

Principles of Esthetics and Literary Criticism (Spanish 
630).
639-640 Special Topics in Italian Literature.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours 
to be arranged. Staff.

649 Graduate Tutorials. Fall term. C red it four hours. 
Hours to be arranged. Staff.

Japanese
Mrs. E leanor Jorden, Mr. J. McCoy, Mrs. Etsuko Ter
asaki.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
s ix  hours a term. M -F  9:05 or 12:20, and M W F  10:10.

201-202 Elementary Reading. Throughout the year. 
C red it three hours a term. P rerequis ite : Japanese 102. 
M W F  1:25.

203-204 Intermediate Conversation. Throughout the 
year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite : Jap
anese 102. M W F 2:30.

301-302 Intermediate Reading. Throughout the 
year. Credit lo u r hours a term. P rerequisite: Japanese 
202 or consent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. 
Mrs. Terasaki. Reading o f selected modern texts w ith 
emphasis on expository style.

305-306 Introduction to Literary Japanese. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite: 
Japanese 202 o r consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mrs. Terasaki.

401-402 Advanced Reading. Throughout the year. 
C red it lou r hours a term. P rerequis ite : Japanese 302 or 
consent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mrs. 
Terasaki.

404 Linguistic Structure of Japanese. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : Japanese 102 
or consent o f the instructor, and L inguistics 201. Hours  
to be arranged. Mrs. Jorden and Mr. McCoy.

405-406 Intermediate Literary Japanese. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: 
Japanese 306 o r consent ot the instructor. Hours to 
be arranged. Mrs. Terasaki.

421-422 Directed Readings. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : Japanese 402 
or consent o t the instructor. Hours to be arranged. 
Topics w ill be se lected on the basis of student needs.

431-432 Japanese Reading for Students of Chinese.
Throughout the year. Credit three hours a term. Pre
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requisite: reading knowledge of Chinese and consent 
of the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mrs. Jorden  
and Mrs. Terasaki.

Javanese
Messrs. J. M. Echols, J. U. W olff.

131-132 Elementary Course. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours a term. P rerequisite: Q ualifica tion in 
Indonesian. Hours to be arranged.

133-134 Intermediate Course. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours a term. P rerequisite: Javanese 132 
or the equivalent. Hours to be arranged.

Linguistics
Messrs. F. B. Agard, L. J. Benoit, N. C. Bodman, J. S. 
Bowers, J M. Cowan, J. M. Echols, C. E. E llio tt, F. A. 
Foos, J. W. Gair, R. A. Hall, Jr., C. F. Hockett, R. L. 
Jones, R. B. Jones, Jr.; Mrs. E leanor Jorden; Messrs.
G. B. Kelley, H. L. Kufner, R. L. Leed, P. Lowe, Jr., A.
G. Lozano, G. M. Messing, J. McCoy, J. S. Noblitt, R. 
M. Quinn, D. F. Sola, F. C. van Coetsem, J. U. W olff.

Linguistics Major
The major in lingu istics has three prerequisites: (1) 
Linguistics 201-202; (2) Q ualifica tion in two languages, 
one from the fam ilia r European group (Latin, Greek, 
French, Italian, Portuguese, Spanish, German, Rus
sian) and one from the other languages offered at 
Cornell, w ith six hours beyond Q ualifica tion in one 
or the other o f these two; (3) a two-semester sequence 
in a related d isc ip line (e.g. the litera ture of the 
language in which six hours beyond Q ualifica tion was 
offered as a prerequisite, anthropology, com puter 
science, mathematics, philosophy, psychology, or 
sociology). Completion o f the m ajor requires: (1) 
Linguistics 301, 303, 304; (2) a course in h istorical 
linguistics, either a course in h istorical method such as 
L inguistics 502 or the  h istory o f a specific  language 
or fam ily; (3) a minimum of eight additiona l hours in 
lingu istics chosen in consultation with the adviser. 
Prospective majors should see Mr. Gair.

Distribution Requirement
Linguistics 201-202, or the com bination Linguistics 201 
and any other course for w hich L inguistics 201 is a 
prerequisite, satisfies the D istribution requirement in 
the social sciences.

201-202 Introduction to the Scientific Study of 
Language. Throughout the year. Credit three hours 
a term. Lecture, M W F  9:05, 10:10, or 11:15. Messrs. 
Gair, Kelley, Kufner. An in troductory survey course 
designed to acquaint the student w ith the nature of 
human language and with its system atic study.

207 Practical Phonetics. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: Linguistics 202. M W 3:35-4:50. 
Mr. Agard.

Linguistics and Psychology (Psychology 215).

301-302 The Structure of English. Throughout the 
year. Credit four hours a term. Prerequisite : Linguistics  
201-202 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  11:15. Mr. 
Elliott. The firs t term is devoted to a study of the 
structure of English from the point o f view of mod
ern transform ational analysis. Emphasis is on enabling 
students to develop the sk ills  of analysis, though cur
rent works on English grammar are also examined. The 
second term is divided into two segments. In the firs t 
segment, approaches to the sem antic interpretation of 
English sentences are exam ined as a part of lingu is tic  
analysis. The second segment is devoted to  practical

application of lingu is tics to the teaching of English as 
a second language.

303 Phonology. Fall term. C red it four hours. Pre
requis ite: L ingu istics 201. T Th 3:35-4:50. Mr. Agard.

304 Morphology. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. 
Prerequisite : Linguistics 201. T Th 3:35-4:50. Mr. 
Agard.

306 Syntax. Spring term. C red it four hours. Prere
qu is ite : consent o t the instructor. T Th 11:15-1:10. Mr. 
Gair.

331 India as a Linguistic Area. Fall term. Credit 
lou r hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequisite: 
Linguistics 202. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Gair.

401 Linguistic Structures. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: consent o l the instructor. T Th 
11:15-1:10. Mr. R. B. Jones, Jr.

403-404 Analytic Techniques. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours a term. P rerequisite: L ingu istics 201-
202. M W F  10:10. Mr. Hockett.

406 Dialectology. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. 
W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Hall.

413-414 Linguistic Data Processing. Throughout 
the year. C red it two hours a term. Prerequisites: 
Linguistics 201 and consent of the instructor. T Th 
1:25; laboratory hour to be arranged. Mr. R. L. Jones.

420 Applied Linguistics and Second Language Ac
quisition. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : structure o l a language at 400 level. T Th 3:35. 
Mr. N oblitt. Theoretical considerations con tributing to 
a psycholingu istic model of second language acquis i
tion, exp lo iting the techniques of descriptive, con
trastive, and error analysis. Emphasis is placed on the 
specifica tion of the learning task rather than on metho
dology.

432 Indo-Aryan Structures. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequisite : Linguis
tics 201. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Gair.

436 Dravidian Structures. Spring term. Cred it four 
hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequisite : L inguis
tics 201. Mr. Kelley.

[441-442 History of the Romance Languages.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Given 
in alternate years. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. Agard. Not of
fered in 1971-72.]

443-444 Comparative Romance Linguistics. Through
out the year. C red it lou r hours a term. Given in a lter
nate years. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. Hall.

[445 Problems and Methods in Romance Linguistics.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Given every th ird  year. 
W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Hall. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[446 Romance Dialectology. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Given every th ird  year. M W F  9:05. Mr. Hall. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

450 Areal Topics in Romance Linguistics. Spring 
term. C red it four hours. Given every th ird  year. M IV 
F 9:05. Mr. Hall. May be repeated fo r credit.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
S choo l: S ocia l Sciences. If the course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

502 Comparative Methodology. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Given in  alternate years. Prerequisite: 
Linguistics 201-202. Th 1:25-3:20. Mr. Kufner.

504 History of Linguistics. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: consent of the instructor. W 1:25- 
3:20. Mr. Hall.
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505 Literature, Language, and Culture. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Hall.

[506 Pidgin and Creole Languages. Spring term. 
C redit lou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Hall. N ot o ffered  
in  1971-72.]

507-508 Field Methods and Linguistic Typology.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prere
qu is ite : fo r 507, Linguistics 404 o r consent of the in 
s tructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Hockett.

511-512 Accoustical Phonetics. Throughout the 
year. C red it tou r hours a term. P rerequisite: consent o l 
the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Cowan.

513-514 Transformational Analysis. Throughout the 
year. C red it lou r hours a term. T Th 10:10-12:05. Mr. 
E llio tt and Mr. Bowers.

515-516 Sociolinguistics. T h rou ghou t the year. 
C redit lou r hours a term. Given in alternate years. Pre
requis ite : consent o f the instructor. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Kelley.

520 Topics in Transformational Grammar. Either 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the 
instructor. W 3-5. Mr. Bowers and Mr. E llio tt.

[521-522 Comparative Indo-European Linguistics.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prereq
uis ite : consent o t the instructor. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Messing. Given in  a lternate years. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

530 Elementary Pali. Either term accord ing to de
mand. C red it three hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Gair.

531-532 Elementary Sanskrit. Throughout the year. 
C redit three hours a term. Given in a lternate years. T 
1:25-3:20. Mr. Messing.

[534 Comparative Indo-Aryan. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. P rerequisites: L ingu istics 201-202 o r the 
equivalent of an Indo-Aryan language. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Kelley. Given in alternate years. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[536 Comparative Dravidian. Spring term. C red it 
four hours. P rerequisites: L ingu istics 201-202 o r the 
equivalent o l a D ravid ian language. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Kelley. Given in alternate years. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

537-538 Old Javanese. Throughout the year. Cre
d it fou r hours a term. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Echols.

561-562 Comparative Slavic Linguistics. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Given in  a lter
nate years. Prerequisite: consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Foos.

571-572 Seminar in Southeast Asian Languages.
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Pre
requis ites: Linguistics 201-202 and consent o f the in 
s tructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Ft. B. Jones, Jr.

573-574 Malayo-Polynesian Linguistics. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisites: 
Linguis tics 201-202 and consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Wolff.

577 Thai Dialectology. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisites: Linguistics 202 and consent o f the in 
structor. Th 2:30-4:25. Mr. R. B. Jones, Jr.

578 Comparative Thai. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: Linguistics 502 o r equivalent and 
consent o f the instructor. Th 2:30-4:25. Mr. R. B. 
Jones, Jr.

579 Tibeto-Burman Linguistics. Fall term. C red it 
fou r hours. P rerequisites: L ingu is tics 502 or equivalent 
and consent ot the instructor. T 2:30-4:25. Mr. R. B. 
Jones, Jr.

582 Sino-Tibetan Linguistics. Spring term on stu
dent demand. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: L inguis
tics 201-202 or Chinese 401-402 and consent o f the 
instructor. Th 2:30-4:25. Mr. Bodman.

[583 Contrastive Vietnamese and Chinese Grammar. 
Either term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: consent 
o l the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Quinn. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

600 Seminar. Either term. C red it to be arranged. 
Prerequisite : consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

615-616 Directed Research.

Related lingu is tics courses offered in other depart
ments are: Anthropo logy 520; C lassics 421, 422; Eng
lish 383, 501; Philosophy 215, 415, 590, 595; and 
Psychology 215, 313, 416.

Portuguese
Mr. F. B. Agard.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit 
six hours a term. M -F  2:30, and an additiona l two hours 
to be arranged.

131-132 Elementary Course. Throughout the year. 
C redit three hours a term. P rerequisites: Q ualifica tion  
in  Spanish and consent o t the instructor. M W F  10:10 
and an add itiona l hour to be arranged. A basic course 
designed p rinc ipa lly  for students majoring in Spanish 
o r interested especia lly in Portugal or Brazil. Phono
logy, grammar, lis tening com prehension, and reading. 

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite : 
fo r 203, Q ua lifica tion in Portuguese; to r 204, Portu
guese 203 o r consent o f the instructor. M -F  11:15. 

303-304 Advanced Composition and Conversation. 
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : Portuguese 204. Hours to be arranged.

305-306 Advanced Readings. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. P rerequis ite : Portuguese 304. 
Hours to be arranged. Designed fo r students needing 
further practice  in reading Portuguese that is not 
literary.

Quechua
Mr. D. F. Sold.

133-134 Intermediate Course. Throughout the year. 
C red it three hours a term. P rerequisites: Q ualifica tion  
in  Spanish and Quechua 101S (see Announcem ent of 
the Summer Session) o r com parable experience. T Th 
11:15-1:10. An interm ediate course in the Cuzco dia
lect o f Quechua, emphasizing basic aud itory com pre
hension and verbal contro l.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 
o r above see the Announcem ent of the Graduate 
S choo l: Socia l Sciences. If the course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.
600 Seminar in Quechua Linguistics. Either term. 
C red it to be arranged. P rerequisite : consent o f the in 
structor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Sold.

Russian
Miss Patricia Carden; Messrs. H. W. Chalsma, F. A. 
Foos, G. G ibian; Miss A nton ia Glasse; Mr. R. L. Leed; 
Mrs. A lla  Novosilzov, Mr. V. Ripp.
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Russian majors study Russian language, literature, and 
linguistics, w ith emphasis placed in accordance w ith 
the ir specific  interests.

It is desirable, although not necessary, fo r a pro
spective m ajor to  com plete Russian 101-102, 201- 
202, 203-204 as a freshman o r sophomore since these 
courses are prerequisite to  most of the ju n io r and 
senior courses which count toward the major. A stu
dent may be adm itted to  the m ajor upon satisfactory 
com pletion o f Russian 102 or the equivalent.

Students who e lect to  major in Russian should con
sult w ith Mr. G ibian or Mr. Leed as soon as possible.

For a m ajor in Russian a student w ill be required to 
com plete: (1) Russian 303-304 or the equivalent; (2) 
twenty-four hours from 300- and 400-level litera ture and 
lingu istics courses o f which twelve hours must be in 
literature in the orig inal.

Prospective teachers of Russian in secondary 
schools should take L inguistics 201 in the freshman 
or sophomore year, fo llow ed by Russian 403-404.

The Honors Program
Students taking Honors in Russian undertake ind iv i
dual reading and research, w rite an Honors essay, and 
take a comprehensive exam ination at the end of the 
senior year.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution Requirement in the Humanities is 
satisfied in Russian by Russian litera ture courses on 
the 200-level and above, if these courses are not used 
in fu llfillm en t o f the language requirement.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
six hours a term. Students who have previously studied  
Russian should  consult p. 11 before registering lo r  this 
course. D rill, M -F  8, 9:05, 10:10, 11:15, or 12:20; lec 
tures, M W 2:30 or T Th 11:15.

103 Freshman Seminar: Russian Literature. Fall 
term. C red it three hours.

104 Freshman Seminar: Russian Literature. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. For description, see Fresh
man Humanities Program, p. 29.

131S-132S, 133S-134S Elementary Course in Slavic 
Languages. Throughout the year. C red it three hours 
a term. Prerequisites: Q ualifica tion in Russian or 
consent ot the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Staff. 
In a given year one of the fo llow ing  languages w ill be 
offered according to demand: Serbo-Croatian, Bul
garian, Slovenian, Polish, or Czech.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. Students who have 
previously stud ied Russian should  consu lt p. 11 before  
registering fo r this course. Sections: M W F 8, 11:15, 
12:20, o r 3:35; lecture, T 2:30 or W 1:25.

133-134 Elementary Reading Course II. Throughout 
the year. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite: Rus
sian 132 or the equivalent. Sections: M W F  1:25 or 
3:35; lecture, Th 2:30.

2 0 1 -2 0 2  In tro du ctio n  to Russian L ite ra tu re .
Throughout the year. Credit three hours a term. Pre
requis ite: Q ualification in Russian. (For de fin ition ot 
Qualification, see p. 15.) M W F  10:10. C om pletion of 
this series is the prerequis ite fo r a ll 300 and 400 
courses where the reading is done in Russian. Open to 
Freshmen as a Humanities Seminar. Mr. Ripp.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
Qualification in Russian. (For de fin ition ot Q ualification  
see p. 15.) M W F  10:10, 12:20 o r 1:25; lecture T 9:05 
or 10:10.

Russian Major
The Writer, His Work, and His World (Comparative 
Literature 215).

292 Supervised Reading in Russian Literature.
Either term. Variable credit. By in itia tio n  o t the Depart
ment.

301-302 Advanced Russian Morphology and Syntax.
Throughout the year. C red it tou r hours a term. Prereq
uisite: Russian 202 or 203. Hours to be arranged.

303-304 Advanced Composition and Conversation.
Throughout the year. C red it lou r hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : lo r 303, Russian 204. M W F  11:15 and an add i
tiona l hour to be arranged. Mrs. Novosilzov. Emphasis 
is placed upon increasing the student’s oral and 
w ritten command of Russian. Advanced grammar, syn
tax, usage, id iom atic expressions. Oral reports, group 
d iscussion, selected readings o f c lass ic  and Soviet 
w riters.

314 Intellectual Background of Russian Literature, 
1750-1860. Spring term. C red it four hours. C onducted  
in  Russian. M W F  12:20. Miss Glasse.

331 Russian Poetry. Fa ll term. C red it tou r hours. 
Prerequisites: Russian 202 and the consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  1:25 and an add itiona l hour to be 
arranged. Mr. Chalsma.

332 Russian Theater and Drama. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Conducted in  Russian. M W F  10:10. 
Miss Glasse.

The Russian Novel (Comparative Literature 367).

Soviet Literature (Comparative Literature 368).

[369 Dostoevsky. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. M W 
F 1:25. Mr. Chalsma. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[4 0 1 -4 0 2  H istory of the Russian Language.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Pre
requisites: Q ualifica tion in  Russian and Linguistics  
201. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Leed. Given in alternate  
years. Not offered in 1971-72.]

403 Linguistic Structure of Russian. Fa ll term. 
C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites: Q ualifica tion in  Rus
sian and Linguistics 201-202. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Leed. A descriptive study and analysis of Russian 
lingu is tic  structure, m orphology, and syntax.

404 Russian for Teachers. Spring term in  alternate  
years. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: Q ua lifica tion in 
Russian, Linguistics 201, and Russian 403. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Leed. Methods o f teaching the language 
based on a contrastive study of the structures o f Eng
lish and Russian. Extensive outside reading, reports 
on textbooks, discussion of various teaching aids and 
realia. Required fo r provisional New York State teacher 
certifica tion.
421 Supervised Reading and Research. Either term. 
C redit to be arranged. P rerequisite : consent o f the 
Department.

431 Russian Prose Fiction. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: Russian 202 or the equivalent and 
consent ot the instructor. T Th 2:30 and an additiona l 
hour to be arranged. Mr. Ripp.

432 Pushkin. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Pre
requisites: Russian 202 or the equivalent, and the con
sent of the instructor. T Th 1:25. Mr. Chalsma.

[435 Gogol. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ites: Russian 202 o r the equivalent and the consent of 
the instructor. M W F  10:10. Not offered in  1971-72.] 

436 Turgenev and Other Prose Writers of His Time. 
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites: Russian

Russian Literature (Comparative Literature 207-208).
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202 o r the equivalent and the consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Ripp.

Origins of the Avant-Garde (Comparative Literature 
472).

493 Honors Essay Tutorial. E ither term. Cred it fou r 
hours.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcement o f the Graduate 
School: Socia l Sciences. If a course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

[501 Old Church Slavic. Fall term. C red it four
hours. Hours to be arranged. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[502 Old Russian. Spring term. C red it fou r hours.
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Foos. Not offered in  1971- 
72.]

517 Russian Stylistics. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. 
Conducted in Russian. M W F  11:15. Miss Glasse.

[518 Russian Stylistics. Spring term. C red it fou r
hours. Conducted in Russian. Hours to  be arranged. 
Miss Glasse. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[520 Studies in Russian Poetry. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Chalsma. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

521 Russian Literature from the Beginnings to 1700.
Fall term. Credit fou r hours. M W 3:30-4:30. Miss 
Carden.

[522 Eighteenth-Century Literature. Fall term. C red it 
fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Conducted in Rus
sian. M iss Glasse. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[523 Early Nineteenth-Century Literature. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to  be arranged. Con
ducted in  Russian. Prerequisite: Russian 522 o r con
sent o t the instructor. Miss Glasse. Not offered in  
1971-72.]

524 Mid-Nineteenth-Century Literature. Fa ll term. 
C redit fou r hours. Conducted in Russian. Hours to  be 
arranged. Miss Glasse.

[528 Topics in Soviet Literature. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. M W F  2:30. Not offered in  1971-72.] 

Comparative Slavic Linguistics (Linguistics 561-562).
600 Seminar in Slavic Linguistics. Accord ing to de
mand. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Leed, o r Mr. Foos.

601 Introduction to Graduate Study. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. S-U grades only. T 3:35-5:30. Mr. 
Gibian and Staff.

604 Seminar in Application of Linguistics to Analysis 
of Slavic Literature. Fa ll term. C red it lo u r hours. Pre
requis ite: consent o f the instructor. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Foos.

611 Seminar in Russian Dialect Geography. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: Consent o f the 
instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Leed.

671 Seminar in Nineteenth-Century Russian Litera
ture. Fa ll term. C red it four hours. Th. 3:35-5:30. Mr. 
Gibian.

672 Seminar in Twentieth-Century Russian Literature.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. 
Chalsma. Topic in 1972: Emigrb Literature.

Sinhalese
Mr. J. W. Gair.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit 
six hours a term. M -F  9:05 and T Th 10:10.

201-202 Sinhalese Reading. Throughout the year. 
C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: Q ualifica tion  
in  S inhalese. Hours to be arranged.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: 
fo r 203, S inhalese 203 or consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged.

(See also Linguistics 331, 432, 521, 522, 530, 532, 534.)

Spanish
Messrs. F. B. Agard, C. M-Arroyo, D. Brenes; Mrs. 
Armanda Chacona; Mr. R. O. Gonz&lez, Miss L. Kerr, 
Messrs. J. W. Kronik, A. G. Lozano; Miss A lice 
M ichtom ; Messrs. D. N asjleti, D. F. Sola.

Spanish Major
The Spanish m ajor is designed to give the student pro
fic iency in the oral and w ritten language, to acquaint 
him w ith the cu ltu re  of Spain and Spanish America, 
and to  develop his sk ill in lite ra ry analysis. Satisfactory 
com pletion o f the m ajor should enable the student 
to meet language and lite ra ture requirements fo r a pro
visional teaching certifica te , to  continue w ith graduate 
w ork in Spanish, o r to satisfy standards fo r acceptance 
into the tra in ing programs of the government, social 
agencies, o r business concerns.

The student e lecting to m ajor in Spanish w ill work 
out his plan o f studies in consultation w ith his adviser. 
The student’s previous tra in ing and his interests w ill 
be taken into account, and he is encouraged to  take 
related courses in fie lds such as history, philosophy, 
anthropology, lingu is tics, art, music, C lassics, English, 
com parative litera ture, and other foreign languages 
and litera tures. Interested students are encouraged 
to  seek facu lty  advice about the m ajor as early as 
possible.

The student m ajoring in Spanish must have had 
Spanish 201 and 204 o r the ir equivalent and is nor
m a lly expected to  com plete : (1) 311-312 and 303-304 
or the equivalent of the la tte r two courses; (2) twenty- 
fou r additiona l hours in Spanish litera ture, includ ing at 
least two 400-level courses; and (3) 403.

Spanish m ajors are encouraged to spend all o r part 
o f the ir ju n io r year in Spain o r another o f the Spanish
speaking countries on one o f the study-abroad pro
grams organized by Am erican universities, which 
a llow  the transfer of grades and credits.

For acceptance into the m ajor the student must have 
approval of the chairm an of the Department o f Ro
mance S tudies and of the m ajor adviser, Mr. Brenes.

The Honors Program
The Honors program in Spanish is open to superior 
students who wish to  undertake gu ided independent 
reading and research in an area o f the ir cho ice. The 
student in his sen io r year selects a m ember o f the 
Spanish facu lty who w ill supervise his w ork and d irect 
the w riting  o f his Honors essay.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirem ent in the Humanities is satis
fied in Spanish by any two of the fo llow ing courses: 
Spanish 201, 311, 312; but no course may be counted 
if it is used in fu lfillm e n t of the language requirement.

Of the courses listed below, those dealing w ith l it
erature, as well as Spanish 111-112, are staffed and 
adm inistered by the Department of Romance Studies, 
and inqu iries in regard to them should be addressed 
to  that Department (Goldw in Smith 278).

The courses dealing w ith language and lingu istics 
(except 111-112) are offered by the D ivision of 
Modern Languages, and adm inistered by that D ivision 
(M orrill 106).
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101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
six hours a term. Students who have previously stud ied  
Spanish should  consu lt p. 11 before registering for 
this course. D rill M -F  8, 9:05, 10:10; lecture M W 2:30.

111-112 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
three hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Brenes. A beginning 
course specia lly designed to develop in the student 
the ab ility  to  read lite ra ry texts as early as possible. It 
also seeks to give the student oral control o f the ma
terial he learns so that he can understand spoken 
Spanish and can make him self understood by a native 
speaker of Spanish.

Students e lig ib le  fo r Spanish 101 are e lig ib le  for 
111 but preference is given to students who have had 
no previous w ork in Spanish. Students who have com 
pleted 111 or 101 are e lig ib le  fo r 112.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course I. Throughout
the year. C red it three hours a term. Students who have
previously stud ied Spanish should consult p. 11 before  
registering to r this course. M W F  11:15 o r 12:20; 
lecture T 9:05.

133-134 Elementary Reading Course II. Throughout
the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: 
Spanish 132 or the equivalent. M W F  12:20 o r 1:25; 
lecture, Th 9:05.

203 Intermediate Composition and Conversation.
Either term. Cred it three hours. P rerequisite: Q ualifica
tion in Spanish. (For de fin ition o f Q ua lifica tion see p. 
15.) Fall term : M -F  9:05, 10:10, 11:15, o r 12:20. Spring  
term : M -F  8 o r 12:20, or 1:25. Guided conversation, 
grammar review, and oral and written com position. 
Emphasis is on increasing the student’s oral and w rit
ten command of Spanish.

204 Intermediate Composition and Conversation.
Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: Spanish
203. M -F  9:05, 10:10, 11:15, o r 12:20. The study of ad
vanced grammar. Exercises designed to  improve the 
student’s ab ility  to speak, read, and w rite  Spanish.

303-304 Advanced Composition and Conversation.
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Prereq
uis ite : Spanish 204. M -F  10:10. The study o f funda
mental aspects o f style in standard spoken Spanish; 
advanced problem s in com parative usage in English 
and Spanish. Frequent oral and written reports in 
Spanish are required. Extensive reading in current 
Spanish language publications. The study of funda
mental aspects of style in standard written Spanish. 
Cultural content is oriented to Spain in the fall se
mester and to Spanish Am erica in the spring semester.

401 History of the Spanish Language. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisites: Q ualifica tion in 
Spanish and Linguistics 201. T Th 1:25-2:40. Mr. Sola.

402 Old Spanish Texts. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite: Q ua lifica tion in Spanish. T Th 
1:25-2:40. Mr. Sola.

403 The Grammatical Structure of Spanish. Fa ll 
term. Credit four hours. P rerequisites: Q ua lifica tion in 
Spanish and Linguistics 201. M W F  2:30. Mr. Lozano. 
Descriptive analysis o f the m orphological and syntacti
cal structure o f present-day standard Spanish.

404 Spanish for Teachers. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: Q ua lifica tion in Spanish and 
Linguistics 201. M W F  2:30. Mr. Lozano. A course in 
methodology and applied lingu istics fo r prospective 
teachers o f the Spanish language. A survey of current 
attitudes, methods, materials, and techniques. The 
application of descriptive lingu is tics to the organiza
tion of lesson material, illustra ted mainly through the

Language and Linguistics contrastive study of Spanish and English phonology. 
Required fo r provisional New Y ork State teacher 
certifica tion .

The Comparative Study of the Romance Languages 
(See Linguistics 441-442, 443-444, 445, 446, 450).

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S choo l: 
S ocia l Sciences. If a course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

[501 Linguistic Structures of Ibero-Romance. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent of the 
instructor. M W F  1:25. Mr. Lozano. Given every th ird  
year; scheduled fo r 1972-73. A study in depth o f one 
of the Iberian languages or d ia lects o ther than 
C astilian.]

[502 Hispanic Dialectology. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the instructor. T Th 
1:25-2:40. Mr. Sola. Given every th ird  year; scheduled  
fo r 1973-74. The study o f phonological, gram m atical, 
and lexical variation in peninsular and Am erican dia
lects of Spanish.]

503 Contemporary Theories of Spanish Phonology.
Fall term. C red it four hours. Given every th ird  year. 
Prerequisite: consent o f the instructor. T Th 3—4:15. 
Mr. Sola.

504 Contemporary Theories of Spanish Grammar.
Spring term. C red it tou r hours. Given every th ird  year. 
Prerequisite: consent of the instructor. M W F  1:25. 
Mr. Lozano.

600 Seminar in Ibero-Romance Linguistics. A ccord
ing to demand. C red it tour hours. Hours to be 
arranged.

Literature
201 Introduction to Spanish Literature. Either term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : Q ualifica tion in  Span
ish o r consent o f the instructor. (For de fin ition o f 
Qualifica tion, see p. 15.) Fa ll term, M W F  8:00 or 2:30; 
T Th S 8:00 or 9:05. Spring term, M W F  8:00, 9:05; 
T Th S 9:05. Mr. Kronik, Mr. GonzAlez, Miss Kerr, and  
staff. An interm ediate reading course in w hich Spanish 
texts of established lite ra ry quality  are read and 
analyzed. The purpose is tw o-fo ld : to  develop reading 
and speaking fac ility  through acquis ition of vocabulary 
and idiom , and to develop methods and habits of 
critica l apprecia tion of a fore ign litera ture. Class d is
cussion is conducted m ain ly in Spanish. The litera ture 
course w hich norm ally fo llow s Spanish 201 is Span
ish 311 or 312.

205 Alienated Heroes in Hispanic Literature. Fall 
term. C red it three hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. Gonz&lez. 
For description see Freshman Humanities Program, 
p. 29.
206 The Modern Spanish Drama (in translation).
Spring term. Credit three hours. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Kronik. For description see Freshman Humanities 
Program, p. 29.
31 1 -3 1 2  M asterp ieces  of H isp anic  L ite ra tu re .
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : Spanish 201, four years of entrance Spanish, or 
consent o t the instructor. F irs t term no t prerequisite  
to the second. Fa ll term : 311, M W F  9:05. Spring term : 
312, M W F  1:25 or T Th S 10:10. Mr. Arroyo, Mr. 
GonzAlez and M iss Kerr. Reading and discussion of 
representative works of Spanish and Spanish American 
litera ture . Works chosen are read in the ir entirety. The 
texts chosen fo r the firs t semester are p rim arily  from 
the Renaissance and the Golden Age. Second se
mester deals w ith the nineteenth and twentieth cen
turies. Class conducted in Spanish.
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329 Spanish American Literature to “Modernismo”.
Fa ll term. C red it lou r hours. P rerequisite: Spanish 311 
o r 312 or consent o t the instructor. T Th 11 -.15-12:30. 
Miss Kerr. Study o f m ajor works in the various genres 
from the colon ia l period through the nineteenth century.

330 Spanish American Literature from “Moder
nismo’’ to the Present. Spring term. C red it lo u r hours. 
Prerequisite: Spanish 311 or 312 o r consent o f the 
instructor. T Th 11:15-12:30. Miss Kerr. Study of m ajor 
works in the various genres from Dario to  the con
tem porary generation.

[331 The Twentieth-Century Spanish American Drama.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[336 The Modern Spanish American Novel. Spring 
term. C red it fou r hours. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[338 Modern Spanish American Poetry. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[389 The Generation ot 1898. Fall term. Cred it tour 
hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

395 The Post-Civil War Novel in Spain. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: Spanish 311 o r 312 or 
consent o t the instructor. M W F  1:25. Mr. Kronik. The 
search fo r form and the search fo r social expression 
in the contem porary generation o f novelists: Cela, 
Delibes, Sanchez Ferlosio, Matute, and others. Con
ducted in Spanish.

419-420 Special Topics in Hispanic Literature.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prereq
uis ite : consent o f the instructor. Staff. Guided inde
pendent study o f specific  top ics.

4 2 9 -4 3 0  Honors W ork in H isp anic  L ite ra tu re .
Throughout the year. C red it four hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : sen io r status and consent o f instructor. Staff.

[440 Medieval Literature. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[455 The Picaresque Novel. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[462 Drama of the Spanish Golden Age. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. Not offered in  1971-72.]

465-466 Cervantes. Throughout the year. C red it fou r 
hours a term. Prerequisite : Spanish 311 or 312 or 
consent o f the instructor. F irst term not prerequisite  
to the second. Hours to be arranged. F irst m eeting in 
Goldwin Sm ith 288 at 4:30 on firs t day o f instruction. 
Mr. Brenes. Fall term : Don Quijote, Part I, and the 
Novelas ejem plares. Spring term : Don Quijote, Part II, 
the Persiles, and dram atic works.

468 Poetry of the Spanish Golden Age. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: Spanish 311 or 312 or 
consent o f the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Gonz&lez. 
Transform ations o f the Ita lianate and trad itiona l Cas
tilian  poetic idiom s from Garcilaso to the Baroque, 
includ ing Fray Luis de Le6n, San Juan de la Cruz, 
Gdngora, Quevedo.

469 Golden Age Literature: Mysticism. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : Spanish 311 or 312 o r  
consent o f the instructor. T Th 3:35-4:50. Mr. Arroyo. 
A study of the main sp iritua l movements in sixteenth- 
century Spain. Intensive analysis of the works o f Santa 
Teresa, Fray Luis de Leon, and San Juan de la Cruz. 
Conducted in Spanish.

[480 Romanticism in Spain. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[482 Eighteenth and Nineteenth-Century Spanish 
Drama. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

486 The Nineteenth-Century Spanish Novel. Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Spanish 311 or 
312 o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  11:15. Mr. 
Kronik. Top ic : Galdbs and C larin . Intensive study of 
the ir m ajor novels w ith focus on both them atic and 
structura l problem s.

[492 Contemporary Spanish Drama. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Not offered in  1971-72.]

594 Graduate Seminar in Spanish Literature: Jose 
Ortega y Gasset. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. W 
3:35-5:15. Mr. Arroyo. S tudy o f O rtega’s m ajor works 
and his ph ilosoph ica l developm ent, w ith special em
phasis on his aesthetic ideas.

630 Principles of Esthetics and Literary Criticism.
Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Th 1:25-3:05. Mr. Arroyo. 
Problems in the de fin ition o f art; the c lass ifica tions of 
the arts; the functions of language and literary art; 
metaphor, symbol, and the problem  of realism; the 
problem of lite ra ry genres; main trends in lite ra ry c r it i
cism  from the Renaissance to the present.

639-640 Special Topics in Hispanic Literature.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. To be 
taken by a ll new graduate students. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

Swedish
Mr. J. M. Echols.

131-132 Elementary Reading Course. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. Hours to be ar
ranged. Mr. Echols.

Tagalog
Mr. J. U. W olff.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. A c
cord ing  to demand. C red it s ix  hours a term. Prerequi
s ite : consent o t the instructor. Hours to be arranged.

201-202 Tagalog Reading. Throughout the year. 
C red it three hours a term. P rerequis ite : Tagalog 102. 
Hours to be arranged.

403 Linguistic Structure of Tagalog. Either term. 
Credit tou r hours. P rerequisite : L ingu istics 201. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Wolff.

Tamil
Mr. J. W. Gair.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Ac
cord ing to demand. C red it s ix  hours a term. Prereq
u is ite : consent of the instructor. Hours to be arranged.

Teiugu
Mr. G. B. Kelley.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
six hours a term. D rill, M -F  9:05; lecture, T Th 10:10.

201-202 Teiugu Reading. Throughout the year. 
C red it three hours a term. P rerequis ite : Q ualifica tion  
in  Teiugu. Hours to  be arranged.

(See also Linguistics 331, 436, 536.)

Thai
Mr. R. B. Jones, Jr.; Mrs. Ruchira Mendiones.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. C red it 
s ix  hours a term. M -F  9:05, T Th 10:10.
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201-202 Thai Reading. Throughout the year. Credit 
three hours a term. Prerequisite : to r 201, Q ualifica tion  
in Thai; fo r 202, Thai 201 or consent o f the instructor. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: 
fo r 203, Q ualification in  Thai; fo r 204, Thai 203 or con
sent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Jones.

301-302 Advanced Thai. Throughout the year. 
Credit four hours a term. P rerequisite: Thai 201-202  
or the equivalent. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Jones. 
Selected readings in Thai w ritings in various fie lds.

305-306 Thai Literature. Throughout the year. Credit 
four hours a term. P rerequisite: Thai 301-302 or con
sent of the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Jones. Reading of some of the s ign ificant novels, short 
stories, and letters w ritten since 1850.

405-406 Directed Individual Study. Throughout the 
year. For advanced students. C red it fou r hours a term. 
Prerequisite: consent o t the instructor. Mr. Jones.

Urdu
Mr. G. B. Kelley.

101-102. Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit
s ix hours a term. D rill, M -F  9:05; lecture, T Th 10:10. 
(See also L inguistics 331, 432, 521, 522, 530, 531, 
532, 534)

201-202 Urdu Reading. Throughout the year. C red it
three hours a term. P rerequisite: Q ualifica tion in Urdu. 
Hours to be arranged.

Vietnamese
Mr. R. M. Quinn.

101-102 Basic Course. Throughout the year. Credit
s ix  hours a term. Hours to be arranged.

201-202 Vietnamese Reading. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite : fo r 201, Quali
fication in Vietnamese; fo r 202, Vietnamese 201 or 
consent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Quinn.

203-204 Composition and Conversation. Through
out the year. C red it three hours a term. P rerequisite: 
fo r 203, Q ualifica tion in Vietnamese; for 204, Vietnam
ese 203 o r consent of the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Quinn.

301-302 Advanced Vietnamese. Throughout the 
year. C red it four hours a term. Prerequisite : Vietnam
ese 201-202 or consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Quinn.

305-306 Vietnamese Literature. Throughout the 
year. Credit four hours a term. P rerequisite: Vietnam
ese 301-302 or consent of the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Messrs. Jones and Quinn. Reading of se lec
tions from contem porary literature.

405-406 Directed Individual Study. Throughout the 
year fo r advanced students. Credit fou r hours a term. 
Prerequisite: consent of the instructor. Mr. Quinn.

Music
Mr. H. E. Samuel, Chairman; Messrs. W. W. Austin, M. 
B ilson, R. B loch, W. J. Davis, G. C. Green, J. T. H. 
Hsu, K. Husa, R. M. Palmer, D. R. M. Paterson, D. M. 
Randel, T. A. Sokol, M W. S tith; Miss Barbara Troxe ll; 
Mr. N. A. Zaslaw.

There are two options available to  the student plan
ning to m ajor in music. At the core of both options 
is a program which carries the study of music to an 
advanced level through the de liberate integration of 
performance, music theory, and music history. This 
core program sets standards w hich the Department 
of Music believes all serious students o f music must 
meet, regardless of the role which music may u lti
mately p lay in the ir lives. Option I is designed to  a llow  
the student greater opportun ity  to e lect courses in 
fie lds other than music. Option II is designed fo r the 
student interested in a more specia lized program with 
a view  toward graduate study and a career in music.

Option I presupposes some musical background and 
the satisfactory com pletion of Music 151-152 by the 
end o f the sophomore year. Students unable to meet 
the requirements for admission to Music 151 must 
e lect Music 141-142 as freshmen. The student w ill be 
expected to pass a keyboard exam ination, norm ally by 
the end of the sophomore year.

Required fo r the B achelor o f Arts degree w ith a 
m ajor in music under Option I are fou r semester 
courses in music theory (351-352 and 353 or 451), three 
sem ester courses in music h istory (381-382 plus one 
other), and four semesters of pa rtic ipation in a musi
cal organization o r ensemble.

Option II  presupposes considerable musical studies 
before entering and the satisfactory com pletion of 
Music 251-252, norm ally by the end of the sophomore 
year. The student w ill be expected to  pass a keyboard 
exam ination, norm ally by the end of the sophomore 
year.

Required fo r the Bachelor of A rts degree w ith  a 
m ajor in music under Option II are three semester 
courses in music theory (351-352 and 353 or 451), three 
semester courses in music h istory (381-382 plus one 
other), and two semesters o f pa rtic ipa tion  in a musical 
organization.

in addition, the student m ajoring in music under 
Option II w ill concentrate in one of the fo llow ing 
areas:

A. Performance. The student who has shown ex
ceptional promise as a perform er during his freshman 
and sophomore years may concentrate in performance 
by electing, during his jun io r and sen ior years, four 
semesters of private instruction in his m ajor instrum ent 
plus two semesters of cham ber music. These courses 
may include Music 401-402, Honors in Music.

B. Theory and Com position. The student concen
tra ting in theory and com position w ill e lect, during his 
ju n io r and sen ior years, fou r additiona l semester 
courses in th is  area plus Music 462 o r 463. These 
courses may include Music 401-402, Honors in Music.

C. Music History. The student concentrating in 
music history w ill e lect, during his jun io r and senior 
years, four additiona l semester courses in th is  area 
plus Music 462 or 463. These courses may include 
Music 401-402, Honors in Music. Two of the fou r may 
be drawn from the offerings of other departments.

Students contem plating a program in music under 
e ither option should arrange fo r p lacem ent exam ina
tions and auditions during the orienta tion period o f the 
freshman year or earlie r if possible. Before entering 
the major, each student should choose an adviser 
from among the departm ent’s facu lty  members.

The Honors Program
The Honors program in music is intended to provide 
a special d is tinction to the Department's ablest under
graduate majors. To become a candidate fo r Honors 
in music a student must be invited by the facu lty  at 
the beginning of the second semester of his jun io r 
year. As soon as possib le therea fter the student w ill
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form a com mittee o f three facu lty members to guide 
and evaluate his Honors work. In his sen ior year he 
w ill enroll in Music 401-402 w ith the chairman of his 
Honors com m ittee as instructor. He w ill be encouraged 
to form ulate a program that w ill a llow  him to  demon
strate h is tota l musical ab ility . The level o f Honors 
conferred w ill be based on the whole range of his 
independent w ork in th is  program o f which a major 
part w ill culm inate in his Honors thesis, com position, 
o r recita l, to be presented not la ter than April 1, and 
a com prehensive exam ination to  be held not la ter 
than May 1.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the expressive arts is 
satisfied in music w ith  any six hours in music, except 
Music 127. A maximum of three hours in courses from 
Music 331 through 338 and 441 through 444 may be 
used to satisfy th is  requirement.

Facilities
A large co llection  o f recorded music and scores is 
housed in the Department o f Music, where listening 
fac ilities  are provided in the Music Library. These 
fac ilities  may be used by any member o f the student 
body at hours to be announced each term.

Choral and instrum ental ensembles are tra ined and 
d irected by members o f the departmental staff each 
term, and all students who are interested are invited 
to jo in  one or more o f these groups. These ensembles 
include the Sage Chapel Choir, the C ornell Chorus, 
the Cornell U niversity Glee Club, the Bands (Marching 
Band, Wind Ensemble, Sym phonic Band , Brass En
sembles), the Cornell Symphony Orchestra, the Cor
nell Chamber Orchestra, and Chamber Music groups. 
For rehearsal hours and conditions fo r academ ic 
credit, see Music 331 through 338 and 441 through 
444. Announcements o f tryouts fo r all organizations 
w ill be made at the beginning o f the fall term.

Music Theory
141 Basic Techniques of Music. Either term. Credit 
three hours. May not be counted toward the require
ments fo r the m a jo r in  m usic. A b ility  to sing on p itch  
is required fo r adm ission; some ab ility  to p lay an in 
strum ent is desirable. Fa ll term : M W 9:05, Th 12:20- 
2:15, Messrs. B loch and Green. Spring term : M W 1:25, 
T 2:30-4:25, Mr. Randel. Study o f the fundamental 
techniques of music. Includes rhythm ic, m elodic, and 
harmonic d ic ta tion ; sight singing; w riting  of melody 
and sim ple four-part harmony.
142 Basic Techniques of Music. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite: M usic 141. M  W 9:05, Th 
12:20-2:15. Mr. Green. In troduction to  analysis and 
simple contrapuntal w riting fo r voices and instruments.
151-152 Elementary Theory. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours a term. Students in tend ing to m ajor 
in  m usic under Option II shou ld  en ro ll in  Music 151- 
152 during the ir freshman year. A knowledge ot the 
rudim ents o f m usic and some ab ility  to perform  are 
requ ired fo r admission. Registration fo r th is  course 
is provis iona l, depending upon the dem onstration of 
adequate background and ab ility  in  p ro fic iency tests 
given at the beginning o l the term. M W F  9:05 and Th 
2:30. Mr. Paterson. Designed fo r students expecting to 
m ajor in music and other qualified students. An inte
grated theory course required fo r adm ission to the 
music major. Detailed study o f the fundamental ele
ments o f tonal music: rhythm, scales, intervals, triads; 
m e lodic movement, tw o-part counterpoint, harmonic 
progression in the chorale style of J. S. Bach; and

in troduction  to analysis o f small forms. D rill in aural 
d iscrim ination , sight singing, keyboard harmony, and 
elem entary figured bass; rhythm ic, melodic, and har
m onic d ic ta tion; and score reading.

251-252 Intermediate Theory. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : M usic 152 or 
the equivalent. M W F  10:10, Th 1:25-3:00. Con
tinua tion  o f study and w riting  in the chorale style 
o f J. S. Bach, concentrating on seventh chords; 
also study of secondary dom inants, m odulation, aug
mented sixth chords, and the Neapolitan. Introduction 
to w riting sm all form s using piano textures, com bined 
w ith analysis o f larger forms and sonatinas. Analysis 
and w riting  o f two- and three-voice chorale preludes. 
Ear tra in ing, keyboard harmony, and score reading.

351-352 Advanced Theory. Throughout the year. 
C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite : M usic 252 or 
the equivalent. M  W 11:15 and another hour to be 
arranged. Mr. B loch. 351: Inventions, chrom atic har
mony, analysis o f larger form s and nineteenth-century 
music, ear tra in ing , score reading, and advanced 
keyboard stud ies includ ing figured bass. 352: Intro
duction to some techniques of com posers from 1900 
to 1950, includ ing expanded tonal resources, atonality, 
and new approaches to form and rhythm. Analysis of 
representative sm alle r works by Bartbk, H indem ith, 
Schoenberg, Stravinsky, W ebern, and some American 
composers. W riting assignments in various styles.

353 Analysis of Structure and Function in Tonal 
Music. Fall term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite : 
Music 252. T Th 9:05. Mr. Palmer. A system atic analysis 
of structure and function in tonal music. Emphasis on 
the Viennese classics and Bach, w ith a pa rticu la r 
study o f tonal evo lu tion to the nineteenth century.

[451 Modal Counterpoint and Analysis. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : M usic 352 or the equiv
alent. M W Th 12:20. Mr. Palmer. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

[453 Fugue. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : M usic 352 or the equivalent. Mr. Palmer. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

456 Orchestration. Spring term. C red it four hours. 
Prerequisite : M usic 352 o r the equivalent. W 10:10- 
12:05. Mr. Husa. A study o f the instrum ents o f the 
orchestra and the ir use in representative works from 
1700 to the present. Scoring fo r various instrumental 
groups includ ing large orchestra. Students w ill occa
s iona lly  attend rehearsals o f the Cornell musical 
organizations and ensembles.

4 5 7 -4 5 8  C om position  (P ro s e m in a r). C re d it  fo u r  
hours a term. Prerequisite : Music 352 o r the equivalent. 
First term no t prerequis ite  to the second. T 2:30-4:30  
and one add itiona l hour to be arranged. Fa ll term, Mr. 
Husa; spring term, Mr. Green. Problems o f w riting  in 
the sm aller forms and in various media. Class d iscus
sion and performance, w ith analysis of contem porary 
works. The basic techniques of com position and the ir 
extensions in the twentieth century. Students w ill be 
required to attend the Friday afternoon reading ses
sions o f student com positions and occasiona lly to 
attend rehearsals of the Cornell musical organizations 
and ensembles.

[462 Orchestral Conducting. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. P rerequisite : Music 352. Mr. Husa. Not o f
fered in 1971-72.]
463 Choral Conducting. Fa ll term. C red it two hours. 
P rerequisite: M usic 252 o r the equivalent. F 2:30-4:10. 
Mr. Sokol. A study of the techniques of choral music: 
conducting, score reading, rehearsing, and arranging 
music fo r chorus.
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464 Choral Style. Spring term. Credit two hours. 
Prerequisite: Music 352 or the equivalent. F 1:25-3:15. 
Mr. Sokol. A study of the art o f choral music. Emphasis 
on the principal vocal forms and on h istorical and 
national performance styles.

Music History
204 The Enchanted Island, Seven Days in May, 1664 
(Also Theatre Arts 204). Spring term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  3:35. Messrs. Carlson, Seznec, and 
Zaslaw. For description, see In terd iscip linary Studies 
in the Humanities at the end of the Courses of 
Instruction section.

213 The Art of Music: Rock, Folk, Bach. Fa ll term. 
Credit three hours. T Th 11:15 and one discussion  
section to be arranged. Mr. Austin and assistants. A 
survey of old and new, easy and d ifficu lt music, de
signed to speed up the continuing developm ent of 
various independent tastes. Frequent short w ritten re
ports based on listening, beating time, and singing. 
Each top ic, such as rhythm, chords, etc., is illustrated 
by recent popular music, fo lk  music, jazz, church 
music, and concert music. Students choose ind iv id 
ually which types to emphasize in the ir study, but all 
learn enough of the other types to  build up a sense 
of con tinu ities amid the contrasts among h istorica l 
styles.

[214 The Art of Music: Opera. Spring term. C red it 
three hours. Mr. Randel. Not offered in  1971-72.]

218 Chopin, Chaikovsky, Musorgsky. Spring term. 
Credit three hours; no prerequisites. Credit four hours; 
prerequisite, reading knowledge of Russian. Lecture- 
recita l T Th, 11:15. Seminar fo r Russian readers only, 
M 2:30. Discussion sections to be arranged. Messrs. 
Austin, Gibian, and staff. Chief works of the three com 
posers, includ ing symphonies, concertos, and operas, 
are studied through phonograph records. Piano music 
and chamber music are presented in live performance. 
The b iographical, socia l, and inte llectual contexts of 
the music are considered in re lation to concerns of 
the present; students’ essays may deal w ith such con- 

j  cerns more than any technical aspect of the music, 
though techniques are not neglected.

[313 Music and Poetry in the Renaissance. Fall 
term. Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite: any course in 
m usic or consent o f the instructor. Mr. Randel. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[315 Brahms, Wagner, and the End of an Era. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: any course in 
music or consent ot the instructor. M W F  1:25. Mr. 
Randel. Not offered in 1971-72.]

316 Music and Poetry in France: Late Middle Ages 
and Renaissance (Also French 356). Spring term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: consent o t e ither in 
structor. This course w ill be of most in terest to stu
dents who have done some work in  m usic or in French 
litera ture . A good reading knowledge of French w ill be 
a practica l necessity. M 1:25, W 1:25-3:15. Messrs. 
Randel and M orris and guest lecturers. Changing inter
re lations between vernacular poetry and secular 
music from the late fourteenth century to the times of 
Ronsard. Not a continuous chronolog ica l survey, the 
course w ill be organized around five contrasting his
torica l samples: Guillaume de Machaut as com poser 
and as "the  last great poet in France to th ink of the 
lyric  and its musical setting as a single en tity ”  (F lutre); 
the courtly chansons of Dufay and his contem poraries; 
Josquin des Prez’s settings o f the Rhdtoriqueurs  and 
of popular songs; Marot's Adolescence cldm entine

(1532), a selection of w hich were set by some fifty  
com posers; the PISi&de poets and the a ir de cour.

Topics: the evo lu tion o f poetry, and the grow ing 
prim acy of the w ritten  or printed text; the poets' musi
cal cu ltu re ; music as a m etaphorical m otif in poetry; 
the ro le o f music in Humanist esthetics; versifica tion 
and musical setting; the com posers’ changing habits 
in choosing texts, and the changing balance of musical 
expression and verbal expression. Through descrip
tion and analysis o f a rich h istorical example of the 
interdependency of two arts, th is  course w ill seek to 
raise some broad questions in general esthetics.

318 Baroque Instrumental Music. Spring term. 
C redit four hours. P rerequisite: any course in  m usic  
or consent o f the instructor. M W F  12:20. Mr. Zaslaw. 
A survey o f the m ajor schools, genres, and styles 
from the emergence of purely instrum ental music 
in the sixteenth century until the disappearance 
of the trio  sonata and rito rne llo  concerto  in the m id
eighteenth century. Various instrumental works o f the 
late Baroque (by V ivaldi, Bach, Handel, and others) 
w ill be consiidered in the ir h istorica l contexts. The 
Cornell U niversity Trio w ill provide live demonstrations.

381 Gabrieli to Mozart. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: Music 152 o r consent o f the instructor. 
T 11:15, Th 11:15-1:05. Mr. Zaslaw. The h istory of 
musical styles from the Venetian po lychora l school 
until the emergence of the mature classical style.

382 Beethoven to Debussy. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. Prerequisite: Music 151 o r consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Samuel. The history of 
musical styles from the tim e of Beethoven through 
Debussy, Strauss, and Mahler.

385 Schoenberg, Bartok, and Stravinsky. Fa ll term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : ab ility  to p lay (on any 
instrum ent the student prefers) a piece from Bartdk's  
M ikrokosmos, vol. 1. M W 11:15. Mr. Austin. A survey 
of the three com posers’ works, of the ir in teractions 
w ith each other, and of the ir connections w ith some 
of the literary, artis tic, po litica l, and re lig ious concerns 
o f the ir time.

386 Shostakovich, Cage, Stockhausen. Spring term. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite : M usic 385 or consent 
of the instructor. M W and occasionally F 11:15. Mr. 
Austin and guest lecturers. Study o f the main works 
of three outstanding com posers— Soviet, American, 
and European— in the context of the ir ideas about 
Society. O ther liv ing composers w ill also be consid 
ered; students may work independently on composers 
o f the ir own choice in re lation to the three stud ied by 
the whole class.

387 Mozart. Fall term. Cred it tou r hours. P rerequi
s ite : any course in m usic o r consent o f the instructor.
M W F  11:15. Mr. Zaslaw. The music of Mozart in its 
h istorica l, soc io log ica l, sty lis tic , and perform ance- 
practice contexts. Students w ill be encouraged to 
perform M ozart’s music.

[481 Music in Western Europe to Josquin. Fall
term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite: M usic 382 or
consent o f the instructor. Mr. Randel. Not o ffered in  
1971-72.]

[482 Josquin to Monteverdi. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. Prerequisite: M usic 382 or consent of the 
instructor. Mr. Randel. Not offered in 1971-72.]

Independent Study
301-302 Independent Study in Music. Either term. 
Credit one to fou r hours a term. L im ited to jun io rs  and 
seniors who are m ajoring in music. Departm ental ap
prova l required. Hours to be arranged. Staff.
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The Honors Program
401-402 Honors in Music. C red it fou r hours a term. 
Open on ly  to Honors candidates in the ir sen ior year. 
Staff.

Musical Performance
321-322 Individual Instruction in Voice, Organ, Piano; 
String, Woodwind, and Brass Instruments. Through
out the year. Undergraduate cred it on ly : Music 321, 
fa ll term, c red it one hour; Music 322, spring term, 
cred it two hours. With specia l departm ental perm is
sion, a student may begin M usic 321 in the spring  
term ; c red it one hour. Consent o f the ins truc to r re
qu ired; students may not prereg ister. Basic tee fo r 
one ha lf-hour lesson w eekly during one term (carrying 
no credit), $60. Fees fo r a practice schedule o f six 
hours weekly during one term : $30 fo r the use o f a 
pipe organ; $15 fo r a practice room w ith piano; $5 
fo r a practice room w ithout piano.

For c red it: one hour lesson w eekly (or tw o half- 
hours) and a double practice schedule carry three 
hours o f cred it fo r two terms, provided that the stu
dent has earned, or is earning, at least an equal 
amount of cred it in courses in music h istory or music 
theory. The basic fees involved are then m ultip lied 
by one and one ha lf (lesson fee $90; practice fee $45, 
$22.50, and $7.50). A student may register fo r th is 
course in successive years.

The Department of Music offers a lim ited number 
of scho larships in applied music. For inform ation in
quire at the Department office.

391-392 Advanced Individual Instruction. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Open on ly  to 
jun io rs and seniors who are m ajoring in m usic under 
Option II w ith concentration in performance.

Musical Organizations and Ensembles
Students may partic ipate in musical organizations and 
ensembles throughout the year and obtain one cred it 
hour per term. Consent of the instructo r is required, 
and adm ission is by audition only. Registration is per
m itted in tw o o f these courses sim ultaneously, and 
students may register in successive years, but no stu
dent may earn more than six hours o f c red it in these 
courses. Membership in these and other musical or
ganizations is also open to students w ithou t credit, if 
desired.

331-332 Sage Chapel Choir. Th 7:00-9:00 p.m., 
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Mr. Paterson.

335-336 Cornell Orchestras. Rehearsals fo r the 
C ornell Symphony Orchestra: W 7:30-10 p.m., fu ll 
orchestra; alternate T or Th 7:30-10 p.m., sectional 
rehearsals. Rehearsals fo r the C ornell Chamber Or
chestra, M 7:30-10 p.m. (L im ited  to m ore experienced  
players.) Mr. Husa.

337-338 University Bands. During foo tba ll season: 
Marching Band, T Th 7:15-9:15 p.m., F 4:30-5:45; Sym
phon ic Band, T Th 4:30-5:45. A fter foo tba ll season: 
W ind Ensemble, T 4:30-5:45, Th 7:15-9:15 p.m .; Sym
phonic Band, T 7:15-9:15 p.m., Th 4:30-5:45. Mr. 
Stith.

339-340 Ear Training and Sighf Singing. Through
out the year. Open on ly  to students who are pa rtic ipa t
ing in  a University m usica l ensemble. Consent ot the 
ins truc to r is required. T 3:35. Mr. Sokol.

A practical course designed to improve the students’ 
conception of melody and rhythm and his s ight reading 
ab ility . Progressive class exercises in intervals, 
rhythms, melodies, and counterpoints.

441-442 Chamber Music Ensembles. Hours to be 
arranged. Consent of the ins truc to r is required. Messrs. 
Bloch and Hsu. S tudy and performance of chamber 
music lite ra ture : string and w ind groups, piano trios 
and quartets, tr io  sonatas, etc. Emphasis on musical 
problem s, w ith some practice in s ight reading.

443-444 Chamber Singers. Consent o f the instruc
to r is required. F 4:30-6. Mr. Sokol. Study and per
form ance o f selected vocal music.

Graduate Courses and Seminars
Prim arily fo r graduate students. Open to  qualified 
undergraduates w ith consent o f the instructor. For 
com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S choo l: 
Humanities. If a course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Fie ld Representative.

516 Music and Poetry in France: Late Middle Ages 
and Renaissance (Also French 556). Spring term. 
Credit tour hours. M 1:25-3:20, W 1:25-2:15. Messrs. 
Randel and Morris.

551 Introduction to Twentieth-Century Music. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. M W 10:10, Th 2:30. Mr. Green.

553 Analysis of Structure and Function in Tonal 
Music. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. T 9:05-11, Th 
9:05. Mr. Palmer.

557-558 Composition. Throughout the year. C red it 
fou r hours a term. W 1:25-3:20. Mr. Palmer.

581-582 Introduction to Bibliography and Research.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prereq
u isites: a reading knowledge o t French and German 
and an elem entary knowledge of m usic theory and  
general m usic history. M 1:25-3:20. Mr. Samuel.

[583 Early Theories of Tonality. Fall term. C red it 
fou r hours. Mr. Zaslaw. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

584 Seminar in Renaissance Music. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. T 2:30-4:15. Mr. Zaslaw.

585 Schoenberg, Bartok, and Stravinsky. Fa ll term. 
Credit five hours. P rerequisites: a b ility  to p lay S travin
sky's  Pieces fo r the Five Fingers, and a reading know l
edge ot one re levant fore ign language— French, 
German, Russian, o r Hungarian. M W F  11:15. Mr. 
Austin.

587 Mozart. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. M W 11:15, 
T 2:30-4:15. Mr. Zaslaw. Research in the music of 
Mozart and h is contem poraries.

654 Seminar in Analytic Techniques for Twentieth- 
Century Music. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T 
9:05-11:00. Mr. Palmer.

656 Problems in Music Theory. Spring term. Hours 
and cred its to be arranged. Mr. Palmer. Preparation of 
tw entie th-century music research pro jects  fo r the 
M.F.A. and D.M.A. degrees.

[681-682 Seminar in Musicology. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. Not offered in  1971-72.]

683-684 Seminar in Medieval Music. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Th 2:30-4:15. Mr. 
Randel.

[685-686 The Music of Heinrich Schiitz. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Mr. Samuel. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[687-688 Debussy to Boulez. Throughout the year. 
C redit fou r hours a term. Mr. Austin. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]
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[689-690 Liturgical Chant in the West. Throughout 
the year. Credit lo u r hours a term. Mr. Randel. Not 
ottered in 1971-72.]

Solo Literature for Viola da Gamba (Society for the 
Humanities Seminar SOS).

The Division and Lyra Viols (Society for the Humanities 
Seminar 506).

Philosophy
Mr. N. Kretzmann, Chairman; Messrs. M. Black, R. 
Dancy, A. Fine, C. Ginet, B. Goldberg, J. A. W. Kamp, 
D. Lyons, N. Malcolm , S. Shoemaker, R. Stalnaker, 
N. Sturgeon, A. Wood.

Students expecting to  m ajor in philosophy should be
gin the ir system atic study o f it in the ir freshman or 
sophomore years. For admission to the major, the 
normal requirement is earning a grade of C or better 
in a philosophy course above 200. A pplication for 
admission is made to  the Department o f Philosophy.

For the major, eight ph ilosophy courses are re
quired, and these must include (a) Philosophy 201; 
(b) at least one course in the history of philosophy 
from among 202, 301, 302, 303, 305, 307, 309; (c) at 
least two courses numbered above 400 (with the ex
ception o f 490). Philosophy majors must also com plete 
at least eight hours o f approved courses in related 
subjects. Philosophy 210, w hile  not required, is espe
c ia lly  recommended fo r prospective majors.

The Honors Program
For provisional acceptance as a candidate fo r Honors, 
a student must be a ph ilosophy major, have a cumu
lative average of B -  fo r all work in the College of Arts 
and Sciences and have an average of B fo r courses 
in philosophy. A ll candidates fo r Honors pursue, in 
the ir senior year, a program o f research (taking Phi
losophy 490) in e ither the fall o r the spring term lead
ing to the w riting of an Honors essay.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the Humanities is satis
fied in philosophy by com pleting any two courses in 
philosophy, w ith the fo llow ing exceptions: (a) Philoso
phy 100 if  used in satisfying the Freshman Humanities 
requirement; (b) a com bination of two introductory 
courses, 100 and 101; (c) a com bination o f two courses 
in formal logic, such as 212, 412, 413, and 419.

Introductory Courses
100 Freshman Seminar in Philosophy. Either term. 
Credit three hours. Open on ly  to freshmen who have 
not taken Philosophy 101. Fa ll term : M W 2:15-3:30, 
Mr. Sturgeon: M W 2:15-3:30, Mr. Kretzm ann; T Th 
2:15-3:30, Mr. Sturgeon; T Th 2:15-3:30. Spring term : 
M W 2:15-3:30, Mr. M alco lm ; M W 2:15-3:30, Mr. Kretz- 
man; T Th 2:15-3:30, Mr. Malcolm . Central top ics in 
various areas o f ph ilosophy are studied and discussed 
in sections of th is course. Offered as part of the Fresh
man Humanities Program. See p. 29.

101 Introduction to Philosophy. Either term. C red it 
three hours. Open on ly to freshmen and sophomores 
who have no t taken Philosophy 100. Registration is 
lim ited  to 35 students  a section. Fa ll term : M W F  9:05, 
Mr. Shoemaker; M W F  11:15, Mr. Shoemaker; M W F  
12:20, Mr. Dancy; T Th S 11:15, Mr. Lyons. Spring term: 
M W F  11:15, Mr. G inet; T Th S 10:10, Mr. Goldberg; 
T Th S 12:20, Mr. Lyons. An in troduction to ph ilosoph i

cal ideas and problem s through an intensive study of 
the w riting o f several m ajor ph ilosophers.

Courses Primarily for Undergraduates
All 200- and 300-level courses in ph ilosophy are de
signed prim arily  for undergraduates and are open to 
sophomores, juniors, and seniors except as noted in 
the course descriptions. The 200-level courses gener
ally have no prerequisites. The 300-level courses gen
era lly have some restrictions which instructors may 
waive in individual cases. (Graduate students in 
ph ilosophy may be perm itted to enro ll in certa in 300- 
level courses by specia l action o f the Department.) 
Credit for each such course is fou r hours.

201 Ancient Philosophy. Fall term. Cred it fou r hours. 
Open to sophomores, jun io rs, and seniors. Required 
fo r students m ajoring in ph ilosophy. M W F  2:30. Mr. 
Dancy. A study o f the treatm ent of m ajor ph ilosophica l 
problem s by philosophers in antiquity, w ith  reference 
to the influence of the ir ph ilosoph ica l theories on 
science and literature.

[202 Modern Philosophy. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

210 Philosophical Problems. Either term. C red it tou r 
hours. Open to sophomores, jun io rs, seniors and to 
freshmen who have taken 100 o r 101. Recom mended  
fo r prospective m ajors in ph ilosophy. R egistration is 
lim ited  to 35 students. Fa ll term, M W F  9:05. Mr. 
Malcolm . Spring term, tim e and ins truc to r to  be an
nounced. The study o f a selected ph ilosoph ica l prob
lem. Contemporary as well as classical sources are 
used. Top ic fo r the fall term : Problems of M ind. Topic 
for the spring term : To be announced.

212 Introduction to Logic. Either term. C red it four 
hours. Open to freshmen, sophomores, jun io rs, and  
seniors. Fa ll term, M W F  10:10. Mr. Ginet. Spring  
term, M W F  10:10. Mr. Stalnaker. The analysis and 
evaluation o f reasoning in terms of form alized lan
guages (the sentential ca lculus and the firs t-o rder 
predicate calculus w ith identity).

215 Semantics. Fall term. C red it four hours. Open 
to sophomores, jun io rs and seniors. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Stalnaker. A survey o f the ph ilosophy of language and 
symbolism includ ing discussion o f the nature o f com 
m unication, speech acts, and theories of meaning.

223 Social and Political Philosophy. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. Open to sophomores, jun io rs, and 
seniors. T Th S 10:10. Mr. Wood. A h isto rica l survey 
of ph ilosoph ica l th ink ing about the nature and norms 
of human society.

225 Ethics. Spring term. C red it tour hours. Open to 
sophomores, jun io rs, and seniors. M W F  1:25. Mr. 
Sturgeon. An in troduction to problem s and theories 
in moral philosophy. Particu lar issues and questions 
o f moral concern, such as the jus tifica tion  o f punish
ment, whether there can be just wars, etc., are used 
to bring out o r test the application o f theories.

[301 Modern Philosophy I: Rationalism. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

[302 Modern Philosophy II: Empiricism. Not offered
in 1971-72.]

[303 Medieval Philosophy. Not offered in  1971-72.] 

305 Special Topics in the History of Philosophy.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Open to sophomores, 
jun iors, and seniors. M W F  10:10. Mr. Kretzmann. The 
developm ent of the ph ilosophy o f language from antiq
uity to  the early twentieth century in discussions of 
such top ics as the re la tion of language to thought, the 
analysis o f language as a ph ilosoph ica l method, the 
nature o f meaning and of tru th.
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[307 Kant. Not ottered in 1971-72.]

308 Contemporary Philosophy. Fa ll term. Credit lour 
hours. Open to sophomores, jun io rs, and seniors. 
M W F  12:20. Mr. Stalnaker. Top ics to be announced.

[309 Philosophy of Marx. Not offered in  1971-72.]

[310 Philosophy of History. Not offered in 1971-72.]

311 Existentialism and Phenomenology. Spring term. 
C redit lou r hours. Open to sophomores, jun io rs, and 
seniors. T Th S 12:20. Mr. Wood. An exam ination of 
selected readings from modern continenta l ph iloso
phers, exp loring the ir radical approach to  questions 
of human perception, understanding, value, decision, 
and action.

[314 Introduction to Philosophy of Mathematics.
Not offered in 1971-72.]

316 Metaphysics and Epistemology. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Open to sophomores, jun io rs, and 
seniors. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Wood. Topics in metaphysics 
and epistem ology includ ing causality, substance, iden
tity, space, and time.

[320 Philosophy in Literature. N ot o ffered in 
1971-72.]

[321 Aesthetics. Not offered in 1971-72.]

322 Philosophy of Religion. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. Open to sophomores, jun io rs, and seniors. 
M W F  2:30. Mr. Dancy. A survey o f ph ilosophica l 
th inking about the nature and ju s tifiab ility  of the 
beliefs and practices o f re lig ion in the western 
trad ition.

323 Law, Society and Morality. Fa ll term. Cred it 
tour hours. Open to jun io rs  and seniors. T Th S 9:05. 
Mr. Lyons. An exam ination of related problem s in 
moral, legal, and po litica l philosophy, includ ing the na
ture of m orality and of law and the connections be
tween them, justice, rights, equality, punishment, and 
po litica l ob ligation.

[325 Ethical Theory. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[327 Introduction to the Philosophy of Science. Not
offered in 1971-72.]

[333 Philosophy of Psychology. Not offered in  
1971-72.]

Advanced Courses and Seminars
All 400-level courses in ph ilosophy are designed prim 
arily  for advanced undergraduates, ph ilosophy majors, 
and graduate students. A ll 500-level courses in ph iloso
phy are seminars designed prim arily  fo r graduate 
students. The 400- and 500-level courses are open to 
others on ly by consent o f the instructor or as indicated 
in the course descriptions. Credit fo r each course is 
fou r hours.

[403 Plato and Aristotle. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

412 Deductive Logic. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: Philosophy 212 or the equivalent. M IV 
F 9:05. Mr. Fine. The firs t-o rder predicate calculus: 
proof theory and model theory; the com pleteness 
theorem. Theories and defin itions. Axiom atic set 
theory: sets, functions, relations, cardinals, ordinals, 
the recursion theorem.

[413 Deductive Logic. Not offered in 1971-72.]

414 Philosophy of Logic. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Open to jun io rs, seniors and graduate students. 
Prerequisite : m astery o f the top ics covered in Quine’s 
Methods o f Logic (o r an equivalent text) o r consent ot 
the Instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. Black. Philosophical

problem s connected w ith logica l theory, includ ing such 
top ics as meaning and reference; log ic  and ontology; 
log ic  and ordinary language; iden tity  and substitu tiv- 
ity; modal logic.

415 Problems in the Philosophy of Language. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. Open to upperclassmen and 
graduate students. M W F  12:20. Mr. Ginet. Selected 
problem s concerning contem porary theories of 
language.

417 Theory of Knowledge. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Open to upperclassm en and graduate students. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. Malcolm . Top ic fo r 1971-72: Leibniz.

418 Inductive Logic. Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. 
Open to upperclassm en and graduate students. Prereq
u is ite : Philosophy 212 o r consent o f instructor. M W F  
12:20. Mr. Stalnaker. A c ritica l exam ination o f the 
foundations of induction and probab ility , includ ing such 
top ics  as nondem onstrative inference, re lations be
tween p robab ility  and frequency, Goodman’s para
doxes, and the jus tifica tion  of induction.

[419 Intensional Logic. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

[425 Contemporary Ethical Theory. Not offered in  
1971-72.]

[427 Problems in the Philosophy of Science. Not
offered in 1971-72.]

433 Problems in Ethics and Philosophy of Mind.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Open to upperclass
men and graduate students. P rerequis ite : consent of 
the ins truc to r o r two courses in  ph ilosophy. M W F  
11:15. Mr. Sturgeon. Selected top ics in moral and 
mental ph ilosophy; moral fee lings and attitudes, prac
tica l reason, thought and action, intentions, oneself 
and one's future. Top ic  fo r 1971-72: To be announced.

490 Special Studies in Philosophy. Either term.
C red it lo u r hours. Open on ly  to Honors students in 
the ir sen io r year. Staff.

For com plete descrip tions o f courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: Humanities. If a course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

[551 Philosophy of Religion. Not o ffered in 1971- 
72.]

576 Ancient Philosophy. Spring term. C red it four
hours. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Dancy. Top ic fo r 1971-72: 
To be announced.

580 Medieval Philosophy. Fa ll term. C red it lou r 
hours. T 3:35-5:30. Mr. Kretzmann. Topic fo r 1971-72: 
Anselm.

585 Ethics and Value Theory. Both terms. C red it
fou r hours. Fa ll term, F 3:35-5:30. Mr. Sturgeon. Spring  
term, W 3:35-5:30. Mr. Lyons. Top ic to r fa ll term : 
Non-naturalism  and Non-cognitiv ism . Topic fo r spring 
term : Bentham.

588. Metaphysics. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Th 
3:35-5:30. Mr. Shoemaker. Top ic fo r 1971-72: To be 
announced.

589 Metaphysics. Spring term. C red it fou r hours.
M 3:35-5:30. Mr. Goldberg. Topic fo r 1971-72: The 
Idea of Emergence.

[590 Philosophy of Language. Not o ffered in 
1971-72.]

591 Philosophy of Mind. Spring term. C red it tour
hours. F 3:35-5:30. Mr. M alcolm . Top ic fo r 1971-72: 
The Explanation of Behavior.

594 Theory of Knowledge. Spring term. C red it four
hours. T 3:35-5:30. Mr. Ginet. Top ic to r 1971-72: To 
be announced.
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595 Semantics. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. M 3 :3 5 - 
5:30. Mr. B lack. Top ic fo r 1971-72: Foundations of 
Transformational Grammar.

[596 Logic. Not offered in 1971-72.]

597 Philosophy of Science. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. W 3:35-5:30. Mr. Fine. Top ic for 1971-72: C lassic 
Mechanics: Newton, Kant, and Mach.

600 Informal Study. Either term. Credit to be a r
ranged. To be taken by graduate students on ly in 
exceptiona l circum stances and by arrangem ent made 
by the student w ith his specia l com m ittee and the 
facu lty m ember who has agreed to d irec t the study. 
Staff.

Physics
Mr. D. F. Holcom b, Chairman; Messrs. V. Ambegaokar, 
N. W. Ashcroft, K. Berkelman, H. A. Bethe, R. Bowers, 
A. A. Browman, P. A. Carruthers, D. G. Cassel, G. V. 
Chester, R. M. Cotts, J. W. DeWire, M. J. Feigenbaum,
D. B. Fitchen, B. G itte lm an, K. Gottfried, K. Greisen, 
L. N. Hand, D. L. Hartill, P. L. Hartman, T. Kinoshita, 
J. A. Krumhansl, D. M. Lee, R. M. Littauer, E. C. Loh,
H. Mahr, B. W. Maxfield, B. D. McDaniel, N. D. Mermin, 
N. B. M istry, H. F. Newhall, J. Orear, L. G. Parratt, 
J. Peoples, Jr., R. O. Pohl, J. D. Reppy, R. C. R ichard
son, E. E. Salpeter, A. J. Sievers, III, R. H. S ilsbee,
A. Silverman, P. C. Stein, R. M. Talman, D. H. White, 
J. W. W ilkins, K. G. W ilson, R. R. W ilson, W. M. W ood
ward, T-M Yan, and D. R. Yennie.

Entering freshmen may receive advanced placement 
and cred it fo r one or two terms of Physics 101-102, 
112, or 207-208 by demonstrating a high level of 
physics profic iency in the Advanced Placement Exami
nation adm inistered in the spring by the College En
trance Examination Board, o r in a specia l Cornell 
exam ination given just before the start of classes 
fo r the fall term. Further progress in physics may be 
lim ited by the level o f attainment in calculus.

Physics Major
The physics m ajor program provides fle x ib ility  for 

the student e ither to  concentrate heavily in physics 
(strengthening his preparation fo r professional or 
graduate work) or, to take less physics and pursue 
an outside but related concentration. For the more 
intensive physics program, courses Physics 112 and 
217-218 (and, preferably, 315) and Mathematics 193- 
194 and 293H-294H (or 191, 122, and 221-222) should 
be com pleted by the end of the sophomore year; for 
a less intensive physics program, Physics 112 (or 207) 
and 213-214 serve well (or, w ith perm ission, 207-208 
is possible), and the program may be begun as late as 
the beginning o f the sophomore year. W ith its m inimal 
requirements the program is designed to be a relaxed 
one, especia lly if the student enters college w ith ad
vanced placement in calculus.

A prospective physics m ajor is urged to v is it the 
Department office as soon as possib le for an appoint
ment w ith a facu lty member fo r advice in planning 
his program. This step may precede acceptance into 
the major. Acceptance is norm ally postponed until the 
student has com pleted a year of physics and mathe
matics at a level indicating profic iency suffic ient to 
undertake the major.

A t the tim e of his acceptance by a physics major 
adviser, a physics student is expected to  propose a 
tentative plan fo r com pleting all the requirements for 
graduation, includ ing those of the major. The plan may 
change from time to tim e and must fina lly  be approved 
by the major adviser. The m ajor requirements are in 
two categories— core and concentration.

Core
The core requirements consist o f (a) Physics 214 or, 
w ith perm ission, 208 and Mathem atics 294, or the ir 
equivalents, and (b) a physics course, numbered be
tween 300 and 500, in each of these areas: mechanics, 
e lec tric ity  and magnetism, modern physics, and labo
ratory physics.

Concentration
This com ponent shall re flect the indiv idual s tudent’s 
interests in some area more or less related to  physics 
and the array of courses must have internal coherence. 
The concentration shall include at least fifteen cred it 
hours, unless otherw ise stated, w ith at least six cred it 
hours in courses at the jun io r-sen io r level (num
bered above 300). Illustrative concentrations are 
physics; mathem atics; b io logy and chem istry; astro
physics; natural sciences; engineering; com puter 
science; science, technology, and society; environ
mental studies; in te llectua l history, or h istory and 
ph ilosophy of science; c ity planning and urban devel
opment; and business and econom ics.

The concentration in physics is recommended as 
preparation fo r professional or graduate w ork in physics 
or in any close ly  related d isc ip line . Twelve credit 
hours from physics courses numbered above 300, in 
add ition to  those selected for the (b) part of the core 
requirements, are required. In satisfying the firs t three 
of the (b) core requirements, courses 315, 319, and 
325 should be elected. For th is concentration, com
pletion of Physics 410 and 443, and at least one o f 
444 and 454, is strongly advised, as well as Mathe
matics 421-422-423.

For the concentration in mathematics, fifteen cred it 
hours of mathematics courses, all w ith numbers greater 
than 300, are required. A b io logy and chem istry con
centration is recommended fo r premedical students 
o r those who wish to do subsequent work in b io 
physics. Concentration in the natural sciences is 
pa rticu la rly  appropriate fo r students interested in 
teacher preparation.

Foreign Language Requirement
Students who have an interest in eventual graduate 
work are advised to meet the fore ign language re
quirem ent w ith w ork in French, German, or Russian.

The Honors Program
A student may be granted Honors in Physics upon the 
recommendation o f the Physics Advisers Committee 
o f the physics facu lty.

Distribution Requirement
The d is tribution requirement in physica l science is 
satisfied by Physics 101-102, 201-202, 207-208,
112-213 or by the firs t term of any o f these sequences 
fo llow ed by the second term  of another.

If a student w ishes to  take a course fo r w hich he 
does not have a stated prerequisite, he must obtain 
the consent o f the instructor.

101-102 General Physics. Throughout the year. 
Credit fou r hours per term. P rerequisite: three years 
of high school m athem atics inc lud ing  some trigonom 
etry. Course 101 (o r 112 or 207) is prerequis ite to 
102. Includes more modern physics and less m athe
m atical analysis than 207-208 or 112-213; but more 
m athem atical analysis than 201-202. Students who 
plan to m a jo r in  a physica l science should  elect 
physics 207-208 or 112 and 213-214. As tar as pos
sible in 1971-72, an aud io-tu toria l (A-T) form at ot
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instruction w ill be used, a llow ing students to work  
in  a learn ing center at hours o f the ir own choice. 
Large group meetings, W F 9:05 or 11:15. If the A-T 
fac ilities  are not ready, d iscussion sections (two hours  
per week) and a two hour labo rato ry pe riod  on a lte r
nate weeks w ill be arranged. P relim inary exam inations  
w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. on O ctober 6, Novem ber 10, 
February 23, A p ril 5. Mr. Greisen and staff. Basic 
princip les o f physics, treated quantita tive ly  but w ithout 
calculus. M ajor top ics in the firs t term are mechanics, 
conservation laws, heat, wave motion, and optics. The 
second term includes e lec tric ity  and magnetism, 
relativity, elem entary partic les, quantum physics, and 
structure of atoms, nucle i, and solids. Laboratory em
phasis on instruments, measurement, and interpretation 
of data. At the level of Physics P rincip les and In
sights, 1968, by Ira M. Freeman.

112 Introductory Analytical Physics I. Either term. 
Credit tou r hours. P rerequis ite : coregistra tion in 
Mathematics 192 (o r 112). Lecture, M 10:10 o r 12:20. 
Three discussion periods pe r week and one two-hour 
laboratory pe riod  every other week to be arranged. 
Prelim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. 
October 5, November 9, February 22, and A p ril 11. 
Prim arily lo r students o f engineering and fo r prospec
tive m ajors in  physics. Fa ll term, Messrs. Ashcroft, 
H artill, and staff. Spring term, Mr. S ilcox and staff. 
The mechanics o f partic les; kinem atics, dynamics, and 
introduction to specia l re la tiv ity, conservation laws, 
central force fie lds, and pe riod ic  m otion. The mechan
ics o f many pa rtic le  systems; center o f mass, sim ple 
rotational mechanics o f a rig id body, s ta tic  equ ilib 
rium. K inetic theory o f sim ple gases, in troduction to 
heat, tem perature, equations of state and equivalence 
of heat and work. At the level of Mechanics and  
Heat, by Young.

201-202 Aspects of the Physical World. Throughout 
the year. C red it three hours a term. (Not suitable for 
cred it i f  taken after any two-term college physics  
course.) P rerequisites: three years ot co llege pre
paratory m athem atics and h igh schoo l physics o r 
chemistry, o r consent o f the instructor. Course 201 
is prerequis ite  to 202. Open to freshmen by specia l 
perm ission only. S tudents who plan to take a second- 
year (o r h igher) physica l o r b io lo g ica l science course 
should e lect Physics 101-102 o r 207-208 instead of 
th is course. Lectures, M W F  2:30. One two-hour 
laboratory-d iscussion pe riod  per week to be arranged. 
(Tota l class tim e w ill average about fou r hours per 
week.) Mr. Silverman and staff. The course is de
signed for the nonscientist. Its goal is the systematic 
presentation o f a contem porary view of the nature 
of the physical w orld . The firs t semester w ill deal w ith 
p rere la tiv istic (Newton) and re la tiv is tic  (Einstein) 
views of space, time, and mechanics. In the second 
semester e lectrom agnetic interactions, wave propaga
tion, atom ic physics, and elem entary particles w ill be 
studied. Where possible, app lications of these ideas 
with im portant im pact on contem porary society w ill 
be emphasized. (See also the Physical Science Sem
inar in the Six-Year Ph.D. Program mentioned at the 
end of the Courses of Instruction section.)

207-208 Fundamentals of Physics. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. Prerequisite fo r 207, at 
least coreg istra tion in Mathematics 112. High school 
physics is a norm al background. Course 207 (o r e ither 
101 o r 112 with specia l perm ission) is prerequis ite  to 
208. Intended as the firs t co llege-physics course fo r 
m ost students m a joring in a physica l science, m ath
ematics, o r in  an ana ly tica lly  oriented b io log ica l 
science. Dem onstration lectures, W F 9:05 or 11:15. 
Two discussion periods a week and one 2V2-hour 
laborato ry pe riod  alternate weeks to be arranged.

Prelim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 p.m. 
on O ctober 11, Novem ber 15, February 28, A p ril 10. 
Mr. Newhall and staff. Top ics treated during the year 
include Newton’s Laws, conservation of momentum 
and energy, e lec tric ity , magnetism, waves, special 
re la tiv ity, atom ic physics (inc lud ing some wave me
chanics), and sta tistica l physics. Emphasis is placed 
on the fundam ental concepts and on the analytical 
techniques of problem  and laboratory work. A t the 
level o f University Physics, 4th ed. by Sears and 
Zemansky.

208H Fundamentals of Physics. Spring term. An 
Honors section o f 208. P rerequisites: a request tor 
th is course as expressed by the student in consulta
tion with the 208H ins truc to r and an inv ita tion  from  
the instructor. Lectures, W F 9:05 o r 11:15. Two dis
cussion periods a week to be arranged. Laboratory  
T 1:25-4:25 or W 1:25-4:25. Students in te rested in 
208H should  reserve these hours bu t should  prereg is
ter fo r 208. Evening pre lim inary exam inations as lis ted  
in Physics 208.

213 Physics II: Electricity and Magnetism. Either 
term. C red it three hours. P rim arily  to r students o f 
engineering and fo r prospective m ajors in  physics. 
Prerequisites: Physics 112 and M athem atics 192 or 
112. Coregistra tion in 213L required. Lectures T Th 
9:05 or 11:15. Two discussion periods pe r week to be 
arranged. P relim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 
7:30 p.m. on O ctober 12, and Novem ber 23, in  the fa ll 
term and on February 29, and A p ril 11 in the spring  
term. Mr. P ohl and staff. E lectrostatics, behavior of 
m atter in e lec tric  fie lds, magnetic fie lds, Faraday’s Law, 
e lectrom agnetic osc illa tions and waves, magnetism and 
re la tivity. A t the level of Fundamentals of E lec tric ity  
and Magnetism, 1969, by A rthu r F. Kip.

213L Laboratory to Accompany Physics 213. Either 
term. Cred it one hour. C oregistra tion in  Physics 213 
required. One tw o-hour pe riod  every week to be 
arranged. Experim ents include e lectrica l measure
ments and c ircu its , and physical e lectronics.

214 Physics III: Optics, Waves, and Particles.
Either term. C red it three hours. P rim arily fo r students  
of engineering and fo r prospective m ajors in  physics. 
Prerequisites: Physics 213 and M athem atics 293 or 
221; coreg istra tion in 214L required. Lectures T Th 
9:05 o r 11:15. Two discussion periods pe r week to be 
arranged. Wave phenom ena; e lectrom agnetic waves; 
physical and geom etrica l op tics; quantum effects, 
matter waves; uncerta in ty princ ip les; in troduction to 
wave m echanics, elem entary applications. A t the level 
o f Fundamentals o t Optics and Modern Physics  by
H. D. Young.

214L Laboratory to Accompany Physics 214. Either 
term. C red it one hour. Coregistra tion in Physics 214 
required. One tw o-hour pe riod  to be arranged. Ex
periments include optics, lasers, atom ic spectroscopy, 
so lid  state, nuclear and partic le  physics.

217 Physics II: Electricity and Magnetism. Fall
term. C red it three hours. An Honors section o f 213. 
Prerequisites: the same as to r 213; in  add ition : (a) 
a request to r th is course as expressed by the student 
in  consulta tion w ith the 217 instructor, and fo r an 
engineering student the concurrence o f the d irecto r 
o f the D ivision o t Basic S tudies in  the College of 
Engineering; (b ) an inv ita tion  from  the instructor. 
Enro llm ent lim ited . T Th S 11:15. Top ics included are 
the same as in Physics 213 but the ir treatm ent is 
genera lly more analytical and somewhat more in
tensive.

217L Laboratory to Accompany Physics 217. Fall 
term. C red it one hour. May be taken w ithou t 217
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by perm ission o f instructor. One two-hour period  
every week to be arranged. Experim ents include 
e lectrica l measurements and c ircu its , and physical 
e lectronics.

218 Physics III: Optics, Waves and Particles. Spring  
term. Cred it three hours. An Honors section o f 214. 
Same conditions govern enro llm ent as fo r 217. T Th 
S 11:15.

218L Laboratory to Accompany Physics 218. Spring 
term. C red it one hour. May be taken w ithou t 218 by 
perm ission o f instructor. One two-hour pe riod  every 
week to be arranged. Experim ents include optics, 
lasers, atom ic spectroscopy, so lid  state, nuclear and 
partic le  physics.

301 Fundamentals of Physics III: Relativity, Kinetic 
Theory, and Quantum Physics. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: Physics 208 and Mathematics 
213, or consent o f the instructor. M  W F 11:15. One 
other hour to be arranged. Mr. Pohl. This course 
is intended as a continuation o f Physics 207 and 208. 
It w ill cover specia l re lativity, k inetic  theory, and an 
in troduction to quantum physics and to wave mechan
ics. A t the level of Foundations of Modern Physics 
by T ip ler.

303 Intermediate Mechanics. F a ll term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisites: Physics 208 and at least co
registration in Mathem atics 213 o r 221. M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Parratt. Newtonian mechanics, conservation laws, 
central forces, osc illa tion  systems, wave propagation, 
and relativity. A t a level s ligh tly  h igher than Mechan
ics, 1965, by Kittel, Knight, and Ruderman.

307 Optics and Wave Motion. Fall term. Cred it four 
hours. P rerequisites: Physics 208H or 303, and Mathe
matics 293H or 213, o r consent o t the instructor. 
T Th S 12:20 and T 2:30. Mr. Mahr. P roperties of 
waves (e lectrom agnetic, m echanical, acoustic, etc.): 
phase and group velocity, d ispersion, coherence, 
interference, d iffraction , po larization, etc. Interaction 
o f ligh t w ith matter: absorption, dispersion, refraction, 
reflection, etc. Nonlinear optics. A t the level o f Waves 
by Crawford and of Fundamentals o t Physical Optics, 
3d ed., by Jenkins and White.

315 Microphysics. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prim arily fo r students of engineering and prospective  
m ajors in physics. P rerequisite: Physics 214. T Th S 
11:15. In troduction to statistica l physics, so lid  state 
physics, nuclear physics and elem entary particles, 
and current top ics. At the level o f M odern Physics, 
2d ed., by R. L. Sproull.

319 Analytical Mechanics. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisites: Physics 208H (o r 208 w ith spe
c ia l perm ission) or 214 or 234, and coreg istra tion in 
Mathematics 421. M W F  10:10 and F 1:25. Mr. 
Gittelman. Analytical mechanics of material particles, 
systems of partic les and rig id bodies; osc illa ting sys
tems; planetary motion, s tab ility  of orb its; co llis ions; 
Euler's equations, gyroscopic m otion; Lagrange’s 
equations; Ham ilton’s equation; re la tiv is tic  mechanics. 
At the level o f Mechanics, 2d ed., by Symon.

322 Principles of Electricity. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. Prerequisites: Physics 303 (and prefera
b ly 307 and 310) and Mathem atics 293H or 221 o r 331 
or 315. M W F 11:15 and Th 12:20 or F 3:35. Mr. Lee. 
Topics selected from Physics 325-326 (excluding 
optics), treated with less mathem atical sophistication. 
A t the level of E lectric ity  and Magnetism, 1966, by 
Purcell (Berkeley Physics Course, vol. 2).
325-326 Electricity, Magnetism, and Physical Optics.
Fall term 325, Spring term 326. C red it fou r hours a 
term. Prerequisites: same as fo r Physics 319. Course

325 is prerequis ite  to 326. Lectures, T Th S 11:15 and 
Th 1:25. P relim inary exam inations w ill be he ld  at 7:30 
p.m. on O ctober 6, Novem ber 10, March 1, and A pril 
5. Fa ll term, Mr. W oodward; Spring term, Mr. Stein. 
E lectrostatics: e lec tric  charge and fie ld , potentia l, 
m ultipoles, conductors, Laplace equation and formal 
solutions, e lec tric  fie ld  energy, d ie lec tric  materials, 
po larization. Magnetostatics: current, magnetic fie ld , 
vecto r potentia l, magnetic moment, induction, induct
ance, magnetic materials, M axwell’s stress equation, 
Poynting vector, M axwell's equations. E lectrodynam 
ics: app lications of M axwell's equations, wave equa
tion, transm ission lines, wave guides, radiation from 
a moving charge. Physical op tics: re flection, refraction, 
dispersion, po larization, Fresnel and Fraunhofer d if
fraction, lasers, and masers. Special re la tiv ity. A t the 
level of Lectures on Physics, vol. II, by Feynman; of 
Foundations of E lectrom agnetic Theory by Reitz and 
M ilfo rd ; of E lectric ity  and Magnetism  by S later and 
Frank; and of Optics by Sommerfeld.

342 Kinetic Theory and Thermodynamics. Spring
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisites: Physics 322 (o r 
218 w ith specia l perm ission), and M athem atics 293H 
or 221 o r 331 or 315, or consent o t the instructor. 
T Th S 9:05 and M or T 2:30. Concepts of tem pera
ture, laws of therm odynam ics, Carnot cycles, entropy, 
therm odynam ic re lations, free energies, phase equ ilib 
rium, m ulticom ponent systems, chem ical reactions, 
and therm odynam ic s tab ility  crite ria . A pp lica tion  o f 
therm odynam ics to  physical systems. In troduction to 
sta tistica l mechanics includ ing a treatm ent of M axwell- 
Boltzmann, Bose-Einstein, and Ferm i-D irac statistics 
w ith applications. Elementary transport theory. A t the 
level of Fundamentals of S ta tis tica l and Thermal 
Physics  by Reif, or o f Therm al Physics by Morse.

360 Introductory Electronics. Either term. Credit 
three hours. Prerequisite: Physics 208 o r 214L o r 236, 
or consent o f the instructor. Lecture, M 1:25-3:20. 
Laboratory, T Th 1:25-4:25 o r W F 1:25-4:25. Mr. 
Cotts. In troduction to the p rincip les o f sem iconductor 
devices, of e lectron ic  com ponents and circuits, and to 
the operating characteristics of power supplies, am pli
fiers, oscilla to rs, sw itching and tim ing circu its , etc. At 
the level o f Basic E lectronics fo r Scientists, 1967, by 
Brophy, and o f Elementary E lectronics, 1966, by W hite.

400 Intermediate Experimental Physics. Either term. 
C red it two o r three hours per term. Prerequisites: 
Physics 208 or 214-214L. Laboratory, T W o r Th F 
1:25-4:25. (It on ly two hours cred it, labo rato ry time 
com m itm ent may be reduced.) Mr. Hartman and staff. 
Selected laboratory experim ents to  su it the student’s 
interests. Student has access to experim ental fa c ili
ties o f Physics 410. Experim ents especia lly  appro
priate fo r Physics 400 w ill be available.

410 Advanced Experimental Physics. Either term. 
C redit tour hours. L im ited to seniors except by specia l 
perm ission. Prerequisite : Physics 218L, o r 310, o r 360, 
and 303 o r 319, and 322 or 325 or consent of the 
instructor. Laboratory, T W o r Th F 1:25-4:25. Lecture, 
M 2:30-4:25. Mr. Hartman and staff. Lectures and 
problem s on selected top ics in experim ental concepts 
and techniques. About seventy d iffe ren t experiments 
are available among the sub jects o f mechanics, 
acoustics, optics, spectroscopy, e lectrica l c ircuits, 
e lectron and ion physics, heat, x rays and crystal 
structure, so lid  state physics, cosm ic rays, and nuclear 
physics. The student is expected to  perform fou r to 
e igh t experiments, selected to meet his individual 
needs and interests. Stress is la id on independent 
work.

431-432 Introductory Theoretical Physics I and II.
Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Pre
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requisites: com pletion o f the equivalent ot Physics 
207-208; tor Course 432 e ither 431 or its equivalent; 
and coregistra tion in  M athem atics 421-422, o r consent 
of the instructor. P rim arily fo r graduate students in  a 
science other than physics (e.g., in  chem istry, engi
neering, o r b io logy) who wish to prepare fo r more  
advanced course (e.g., Physics 443, 561, 562 or 572 or 
Chem istry 593-594). Fa ll term, M W F S 10:10. Mr. 
White. Spring term, M W F S 11:15. Mr. Lee. Fa ll term. 
Mechanics. Includes Newtonian mechanics, Lagrange’s 
and H am ilton ’s equations, central forces, rig id  body 
m otion and small oscilla tions. A t the level of Mechan
ics, second ed ition, by Simon. Spring term. E lectric ity  
and magnetism. Includes electrosta tics, magnetostatics, 
boundary value problem s, d ie lec tric  and magnetic 
media, c ircu it theory, M axwell’s equations and propa
gation o f e lectrom agnetic waves. A t the level o f The 
Physics of E lec tric ity  and Magnetism  by Scott.

436 Modern Physics. Spring term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisite: Physics 301 or 443. S hou ld not 
be elected by students who plan to take Physics 444 
o r 454. M W F  9:05 and F 1:25. Mr. Carruthers. A tom ic 
physics, solid state physics, partic le  and nuclear 
physics. The material covered w ill depend on the 
interests of the instructor and the students.

443 Atomics and Introductory Quantum Mechanics.
Fa ll term. Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisites: Physics 
305 or 315, 319, and 325, or 432, and M athem atics 316 
o r 421, o r consent of the instructor. Very few students 
should take Physics 572 before taking th is course or 
its equivalent. T Th S 10:10 and M 9:05 or 2:30. Mr. 
Bowers. D ifficu lties w ith the classical interpre tations 
o f atom ic properties are resolved in terms of quantum 
mechanics. A t the level o f In troduction  to Quantum  
Theory by Park.

444 Nuclear and High-Energy Particle Physics.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Physics  
443 o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  9:05 and F 
1:25. Mr. Browman. Behavior of high-energy particles 
and radiation; elem entary partic les; basic properties 
of nucle i; nuclear reactions; nuclear forces; cosm ic 
rays; general symmetries and conservation laws of 
nature. A t the level of N ucle i and Particles  by Segre.

454 Introductory Solid State Physics. Spring term. 
Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Physics 443, or Chem
is try  593, o r consent o f the instructor. T Th S 10:10 
and T 3:35. Mr. Mahr. A sem iquantitative in troduction 
to modern so lid  state physics, inc lud ing la ttice  struc
ture, la ttice  vibra tions, thermal properties, e lectron 
theory o f metals and sem iconductors, magnetic prop
erties, and superconductiv ity. A t the level of In troduc
tion to S o lid  State Physics, 3d. ed., by Kittel.

490 Independent Study in Physics. Either term. 
Cred it one to three hours  a term. O rd inarily  lim ited  
to seniors. P rerequisites: consent o f the professoria l 
staff m em ber under whose d irection  the work is to be 
done must be obtained before registration. Hours to 
be arranged. Ind ividual p ro ject work. Reading o r labo
ratory w ork in any branch of physics. Often associated 
w ith the Physics 410 laboratory.

491 Senior Seminar. Fa ll term. C red it one hour. 
In tended p rim arily  fo r physics m ajors in  the ir senior 
year. P rerequisite : consent o f the student's m a jo r ad
viser (o r o f the ins truc to r i f  the student is not m ajoring  
in  physics). F 2:30-4:25. Mr. Cassel. Practice in the 
organization, oral presentation, and discussion of 
selected top ics in physics.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S chool: 
P hysical Sciences. If a course is not included there, 
consult the Graduate Field Representative.

500 Informal Graduate Laboratory.

505-506 Design of Electronic Circuitry.

510 Advanced Experimental Physics.

520 Projects in Experimental Physics.

551 Formalism of Classical Mechanics.

561 Classical Electrodynamics. Fa ll term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisites: Physics 325 o r 432, and 
coreg istra tion in M athem atics 415 o r 423, or consent 
o f the instructor. T Th S 11:15. Mr. W ilkins.

562 Thermal, Statistical, and Continuum Physics.
Spring term. Credit three hours. P rerequisites: Physics 
319 and 443 o r coreg istra tion in  Physics 572 o r consent 
o f the instructor. T Th S 11:15. Mr. Salpeter.

572 Quantum Mechanics I. Either term. C red it three
hours. P rerequis ite : Physics 443, and at least co
reg is tra tion  in Physics 551 and M athem atics 415 or 
423, o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  11:15. Fall 
term, Mr. Ambegaokar. Spring term, Mr. Yennie.

574 Quantum Mechanics II.

612 Experimental Atomic and Solid-State Physics.

614 Experimental High-Energy Physics.

635 Solid State Physics I.

636 Solid State Physics II.

645 Nuclear Physics.

646 High Energy Particle Physics.

Only grades o f S and U w ill be given in courses
numbered 650 o r above.

651 Advanced Quantum Mechanics.

652 Quantum Field Theory.

653 Statistical Physics.

654 Theory of Many-Particle Systems.

657 Theory of Nuclei.

661 High Energy Phenomena.

680(A,B,C,D) Special Topics. The pa rticu la r top ics  
w ill be announced ju s t before the start o f each term.

690 Independent Study in Physics.

Psychology
Mr. H. Levin, Chairman; Messrs. H. A. A lker, A. L. 
Baldw in, H. A. Bernbach, U. Bronfenbrenner, J. Catlin, 
R. B. D arlington; Mrs. E leanor J. G ibson; Messrs. J. J. 
Gibson, B. P. Halpern, R. J. Johnston, S. C. Jones, 
W. W. Lambert, E. H. Lenneberg, D. Levitsky, J. B. 
Maas, R. B. MacLeod, L. Meltzer, M. P. Naditch, U. 
Neisser, D. T. Regan, T. A. Ryan, F. S to lln itz, M. 
W aldman, G. W. W ilcox.

The Major
Prerequisites fo r adm ission are: (a) three courses in 
psychology w hich must include Psychology 101 and 
w ill norm ally include a laboratory course (Human 
Development and Fam ily Studies 115 may be counted 
toward the three course requirem ent); (b) no grade 
below C +  in any psychology course; (c) acceptance 
by the adm issions com mittee of the Department of 
Psychology.

A pp lica tion  form s may be obta ined at the depart
mental office and should be filed  tw o weeks before 
the prereg istration period.

Requirements fo r the m ajor are:
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(a) A tota l of forty hours in psychology, includ ing 
prerequisites. Students majoring in psychology are 
expected to choose, in consultation w ith the ir advisers, 
a range of courses w hich cover the basic processes 
in psychology, and to  have laboratory experience.

(b) Completion, by the beginning of the sen ior year, 
of an approved course in statistics, or the passing o f 
an achievement exam ination adm inistered by the 
department.

With the perm ission o f the m ajor adviser, courses 
in other departments may be accepted toward the 
major requirements.

Concentration in Social Psychology
In cooperation w ith the Department o f Sociology, a 
concentration in social psychology is available. 
Psychology majors who wish to specia lize in social 
psychology are expected to meet the general require
ments set by the Department, includ ing statistics and 
laboratory. To ensure a so lid  in te rd isc ip lina ry ground
ing, students in the concentration w ill be perm itted 
to include in the m ajor courses in socio logy and re
lated fie lds. Advisers w ill assist the student in the 
selection of a coherent set of courses in social organi
zation, cultural anthropology, experimental psychol
ogy, social methodology, and several aspects' of 
social psychology. Seniors in the concentration may 
elect graduate seminars.

The Honors Program
The Honors Program is intended to give the student 
an opportunity to examine selected problem s in depth, 
and subsequently to carry out independent investi
gation under the d irection o f a facu lty member. During 
the spring term of the ir ju n io r year, Honors students 
w ill take e ither Psychology 494, a specia l sem inar 
focusing on classic problem s in psychology, or (w ith 
the ir adviser’s consent) some other appropriate course 
at the 400 level o r above. In the fall term o f the ir 
senior year, they w ill enroll in Psychology 495, choos
ing between a specia l sem inar dealing w ith problems 
in perception, learning, and physio logical psychology, 
and one dealing w ith problem s in personality and 
social psychology. These sem inars are intended to 
help the student focus on a thesis problem, and w ill 
consist prim arily of indiv idualized instruction. Thesis 
research w ill norm ally begin during th is semester, 
and w ill continue in the spring, by enrollm ent in 
Psychology 498. Final Honors standing is based upon 
a written thesis (due on the firs t Monday in May) and 
an oral defense of the thesis, as well as upon general 
academic performance. Prospective candidates are 
encouraged to file  app lica tions as early as possible 
but not la ter than the Friday before Thanksgiving. 
These applications should be turned in to one of the 
department secretaries in 313 M orrill Hall. For con
sideration by the Honors Committee applicants must 
have, at a minimum, a cum ulative grade average of 
B in all courses taken in psychology.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in social science is satis
fied by any two courses in psychology. (Human Devel
opment and Family Studies 115 and Rural Education 
110 may be counted.)

101 Introduction to Psychology: Bases of Human 
Behavior. Fall term. C red it three hours. Open to 
freshmen. Those planning to ipa jo r in  psychology  
should begin w ith th is course. Three lectures and one 
dem onstration-discussion sem inar per week. Lectures, 
M W F  10:10; sem inars to be assigned. Mr. Maas. Em

phasizes the study o f human behavior from the stand
po in t o f the basic processes. Topics include brain 
functioning, dreaming, in te lligence, psychologica l test
ing, perception, learning, m otivation, em otion, abnor
mal behavior, and psychiatry. The course centers upon 
contem porary problem s confronting psychologists and 
is supported by film s, guest speakers, and discussion 
seminars.

Introduction to Psychology: Development of Human 
Behavior (Human Development and Family Studies 
115). Fall term. C red it three hours. Open to fresh
men. Graduate students are advised to take th is  course 
as Human Development and Fam ily Studies 615. Psy
cho logy 101 not a prerequisite. Three lectures and an 
optiona l section meeting. Lectures, M W F  11:15; sec
tion to be arranged. Mr. Bronfenbrenner. The course 
provides a system atic analysis of the forces affecting 
human developm ent from infancy to adulthood. A tten
tion  is focused on the interp lay of b io log ica l factors, 
interpersonal re lationships, social structure, and cu l
tural values in changing behavior and shaping the 
individual. Special emphasis is given to the socia l im
p lications o f existing knowledge.

102 Introduction to Psychology: Personality and So
cial Behavior. Spring term. C red it three hours. Open 
to treshmen. M W F  11:15. Mr. Jones. An exam ination 
o f personality and social influences on the ind iv idua l's 
adjustment to h im self and his environm ent. Both 
c lassic and contem porary viewpoints w ill be consid
ered and evaluated in the ligh t of em pirica l evidence.

[103 Educational Psychology. Spring term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite : an in troducto ry  course in 
psychology. Not offered in 1971-72.]

201 In tro d u ctio n  to E xperim en ta l Psychology.
Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequis ite : Psychol
ogy 101. Lectures M W F  12:20. Mr. Catlin. An exposi
tion of the role of experim entation in psychology, by 
exam ination o f a diverse set of top ics, p rim arily  in per
ception, learning, motivation, etc. In the various areas, 
both the research methods (experimental and other) 
employed and the re la tionsh ip between experim enta
tion /research  and theory w ill be examined. Concurrent 
registration in 201A not required.

201A Introduction to Experimental Psychology Labo
ratory. Spring term. C red it two hours. P rerequisite: 
Concurrent registration in Psychology 201. Laboratory  
T o r W o r Th 9:05-11 o r Th 2:30-4:25, o r F 1:25-3:20.

[206 Psychology in Business and Industry. Spring 
term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: Psychology 101 
or Human Development and Fam ily Studies 115, or 
consent o t the instructor. Not offered in 1971-72 ]

210 Attention and Memory. Spring term. Cred it three  
hours. P rerequisite : Psychology 101 or consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Neisser. A study o f the 
re lations between the constructive processes of atten
tion and memory, emphasizing recent studies of atten
tive and preattentive processes in vision, o f selective 
listening, of short-term  memory and recoding, and of 
long-term  memory and imagery.

212 Modern Psychology in Historical Perspective.
Spring term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite : one course  
in  psychology or consent o t the instructor. Lectures, 
M W F  1:25. Mr. MacLeod. An exam ination ot the broad 
problem s of psychology, e.g., m ind and body, the basis 
of knowledge, the basis o f conduct, as they have been 
envisaged at various periods of history. Special em
phasis is la id on the re lation between psychological 
th inking and developm ents in philosophy, re lig ion, the 
sciences, litera ture, and the arts. Designed for the 
general student.
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215 Linguistics and Psychology. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. Open to freshmen. Prerequisite : consent 
o f the instructor. M W F 11:15. Messrs. Kelley and 
Levin. An in troductory course covering the recent de
velopm ent o f a new fie ld  of study based on psychology 
and lingu istics. Topics covered w ill be the nature of 
language and its acquis ition, the influence of the 
sounds and grammar o f language on perception and 
memory, bilingualism , and dialects.

216 Decision and Choice. Fall term. Credit three 
hours. P rerequisite: a course in psychology or consent 
of the instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. W ilcox. An analysis 
o f human decision making and cho ice behavior in s it
uations w ith risky alternatives. Experimental find ings 
on the effects o f situational influences and the ro le of 
personal characteristics are examined. An in troduction 
to rational theories o f cho ice using the notions of 
sub jective probab ility  and u tility  is given. Philosophical 
questions regarding the freedom o f decision are 
explored.

Intergroup Relations: Prejudice, Discrimination, and 
Conflict (Sociology 264).

280 Social Influence Processes: Attitude and Behav
ior Change (Also Sociology 280). Fa ll term. Credit 
three hours. No prerequisites. T Th 11:15-12:30. Mr. 
Regan. This course is intended to provide an extensive 
review of the litera ture on social influence processes. 
Beginning w ith the effects of the mere presence of 
others on behavior, we w ill discuss theory and em piri
cal research related to  conform ity, com pliance, im ita
tion  and modeling, group decision making, and attitude 
change. The re la tionsh ip between attitudes and be
havior w ill be examined in detail, and applica tion 
w ill be made to natura lly occurring social influence 
situations.

281 interpersonal Relations and Small Groups (Also 
Sociology 281). Spring term. Credit three hours. Pre
requisite: a course in socio logy or psychology. M W F  
9:05. The presentation and developm ent of selected 
theories offered to account fo r the dynamics of in ter
personal re lationships and the social structures which 
emerge from and cond ition  these re lationships. Em
phasis w ill be upon social psychologica l processes in 
small groups such as a th le tic  teams com mittees fra
tern ities and engaged couples. These perspectives are 
com pared and evaluated.

[284 Social-Psychological Theories and Applications 
(Also Sociology 284). Fall term. C red it three hours. 
Not ottered 1971-72.]

285 Personality and Social Systems (Also Sociology 
285). Fall term. C red it fou r hours. No prerequisites. 
T Th 9:05-10:35. Mr. Naditch. A number of theories 
and conceptual approaches that have been used to 
understand the re la tionsh ip between personality and 
social systems w ill be c ritica lly  examined, includ ing 
the cu ltu ra l-configurationa l, psychoanalytic-cultura l, 
behavioristic psychoanalytic, and social structura l- 
functiona l approaches. A conceptual model of the in
te raction o f personality and social systems w ill be 
developed. Emphasis w ill be on the re la tionsh ip of 
individual and situational variables, and the role of 
cu ltu ra l values in personality development.

301 An Information Processing Approach to Psychol
ogy. Spring term. C red it three hours. Prerequisite: 
one year of m athem atics o r a physica l science, or con
sent o t the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Bernbach. 
In troductory treatm ent of human behavior as the be
havior o f an inform ation processing system. Topics 
covered include input and cod ing of inform ation (de
tection and perception), storage and retrieval of 
in form ation (learning and memory), and output proc

esses (skill learning and performance). A lso covered 
is a treatm ent o f behavior as a cho ice among alterna
tives and the bases o f such cho ices (m otivation).

305 Visual Perception. Fa ll term. C red it tour hours. 
Prerequisites: two courses in  psychology inc lud ing  
Psychology 101. Lectures M W F  9:05. Laboratory to r 
current and prospective Psychology m ajors W o r Th 
2:30-4:25. D iscussion sections fo r nonm ajors one hour 
a week, to be arranged. Mr. Neisser. The basic phe
nomena of visual perception, expla ined in terms of 
the stim ulus variables on w hich they depend and the 
mechanisms involved. Topics include perceptual 
constancy, illusions, space perception, motion, ele
mentary visual mechanisms, pattern recognition, and 
some problem s of perceptual learning and develop
ment.

306 Learning. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requ is ite : Psychology 101, or 201, or 301, o r consent 
o f the instructor. Lectures, T Th 10:10. Laboratory, M 
or T or W 1:25-4:25. Mr. S to lln itz. The fundamental 
cond itions and princ ip les o f learning, both animal and 
human. The basic phenomena of classical and operant 
condition ing, d iscrim ination learning, m otor learning, 
and verbal learning w ill be studied experim entally. 
Trad itiona l and contem porary theories o f learning w ill 
be reviewed, and selected experim ental litera ture w ill 
be discussed w ith specia l emphasis upon recent devel
opments in the fie ld .

[307 Motivation. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ites: Psychology 101 and 201, o r 306, o r consent 
of the instructor. Lectures, W F 10:10; Laboratory, T 
1:25-3:20. Mr. Ryan. Offered in alternate years. Not 
offered 1971-72.]

309 Development of Perception and Attention.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: Psychol
ogy 201, 305, 306, o r consent o f the instructor. M W F  
10:10. Mrs. G ibson. Theories o f perceptual learning and 
methods of studying them. The developm ent of per
ception o f ob jects, the spatial layout, events, represen
tations and coded stim u li. Development of attention 
and learned d iscrim ina tions in child ren.

310 Human Learning and Memory. Fall term. C red it 
three hours. T Th 10:10 and an add itiona l hour to  be 
arranged. Mr. Bernbach. Basic process ot human learn
ing and memory, pa rticu la rly  fo r s im ple verbal ma
teria l. Emphasis on the storage and re trieval of 
inform ation as the fundam ental un it o f learning.

313 Cognitive Processes. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisite : s ix  hours o f psychology o r con
sent o f the instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. Baldw in. The 
course concentrates on h igher thought processes. It 
covers problem solving, concept form ation, th inking, 
theories of th inking, mathem atical models, and com 
puter sim ula tion o f thought processes. Students are 
expected to carry out a sm all em pirica l research 
pro ject on some problem  in th is  area.

316 Auditory Perception. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisites: two courses in psychology, in 
c lud ing Psychology 201 o r 305, or consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. W ilcox. The basic phe
nomena o f auditory perception w ill be studied w ith  an 
emphasis on m usic and speech. Topics in the founda
tions of auditory perception includ ing loudness, pitch, 
masking, binaural loca liza tion, and elem entary neuro
physio logy o f the auditory pathway w ill be fo llow ed 
by an exam ination o f the perceptual bases of harmony, 
melody, and rhythm. Topics in  speech include the 
rudiments o f acoustic phonetics, natural and synthetic 
mechanisms of speech production, theories of speech 
perception, and auditory cod ing o f sound.
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323 Physiological Psychology (Also Biological 
Sciences 323). Fa ll term. C red it three hours. Prereq
uisites: Psychology 201 or a 300-level laboratory  
course in Psychology, B io log ica l Sciences 101-102 or 
its equivalent, and Chem istry 103-104 o r its equivalent. 
T Th 9:05. Mr. Halpern. A selective exam ination of 
neural, endocrine, and biochem ica l functions related 
to emotion, memory, learning, and sleep.

323A Physiological Psychology Laboratory (Also 
Biological Sciences 323A). Fall term. Credit three 
hours. May be taken on an S-U basis w ith consent ot 
the instructor. Prerequisites: concurrent registration  
in Psychology 323. A lso Psychology 201A and B io log i
cal Sciences 320 and consent of the instructor. D is
cussion section M 7:30-9 p.m. Laboratory T 1:25-4:25. 
Mr. Halpern. Experiments w ill be done on physio logi
cal aspects o f condition ing and memory in vertebrates 
and invertebrates, in teractions between hormones and 
behavior, and effects o f brain lesions on perceptual 
behavior. A final orig inal experim ent w ill be planned 
and carried out.

325 Abnormal Psychology. Fall term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisite: nine hours o f Psychology, o r con
sent of the instructor. M W 1:25-2:40. An introduction 
to the study of disordered behavior. Description .of 
m ajor syndromes, investigations and theories of e tio l
ogy, and approaches to  treatment w ill be covered in 
an attempt to  introduce the student to major concepts 
and problems in th is area.

326 Comparative Psychology. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: Psychology 201 or B io log ica l S ci
ences 320, o r consent o f the instructors. T Th 10:10; 
laboratory to be arranged. Messrs. Johnston and S to ll- 
nitz. S im ilarities and differences in the behavior of 
animals ranging from the un ice llu lar forms to  man. 
Psychological and ethologica l approaches to animal 
behavior w ill be discussed. Topics w ill include per
ception, learning, social behavior, and com m unication, 
stressing both species-specific behavior and general 
trends in phylogeny.

328 Behavioral Maturation (Also Biological Sciences 
328). Spring term. Credit four hours. P rerequisites: 
fam ilia rity  w ith psycholog ica l theories o t learning and 
developm ent and one year o f college biology. W F 
12:20 and one hour to be arranged. Mr. Lenneberg. 
Emergence of behavior w ill be studied in the ligh t of 
developmental biology, includ ing behavior genetics, 
neuroembryology and morphogenesis, physical matura
tion o f the brain, transform ation and allom etry.

350 Statistics and Research Design. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: a course in the be
havioral sciences. M W F  10:10. Mr. Darlington. De
voted about equally to elem entary applied sta tis tics—  
both estim ation and hypothesis testing— through 
two-way analysis o f variance, and to general problem s 
in the design and analysis of research projects.

361 Drugs and Behavior. Fall term. Cred it three 
hours. No prerequisites, though B io log ica l Sciences 
101-102 and Psychology 101 are strong ly recom 
mended. M W F  10:10. Mr. Levitsky. This course w ill 
cover the techniques and problem s in experimental 
psychopharmacology as they relate to psychoactive 
drugs as well as the behavioral, b iochem ica l, and 
physio logical effects o f these drugs. Social and legal 
issues relating to the use of drugs in human societies 
w ill also be treated.

[363 Physiological Mechanisms and Motivations.
Fall term. Credit three hours. P rerequisites: Psychology  
323, B io log ica l Science 101, 102, or equivalent. Mr. 
Levitsky. Not ottered 1971-72.]

381 Social Psychology (Also Sociology 381). Spring 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: three hours of 
psychology and three hours o f socio logy. M W F  10:10. 
Mr. Lambert. Analysis o f the history, concepts, meth
ods, and theories used to describe and conceptualize 
the ways in w hich people react to one another in 
social settings and in the laboratory. Students w ill 
work ind iv idua lly  or as teams on projects, using ex
perimental or other em pirical methods. The top ics 
fo r investigation in lectures and reading w ill include 
socia liza tion, attitude change, com m unication, in ter
personal influence, im pression form ation, leadership, 
and propaganda.

385 Theories of Personality (Also Sociology 385).
Fa ll term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite : Psychology  
101 o r 102, or consent of the instructor. M W F  12:20. 
Mr. Lambert. A critica l survey o f the concept o f per
sonality in litera ture, the social sciences, and psychol
ogy. A number of the modern specia lists w ill be 
discussed at some length, and recent em pirica l and 
experim ental work that has grown out o f the ir thought 
w ill be analyzed. The em pirica l re lation of personality 
notions to some ph ilosophica l be lie fs and lite ra ry 
productions w ill be considered. The em phasis w ill be 
mainly upon “ no rm al" personality.

387 Psychological Aspects of Political Behavior (Also 
Sociology 387). Fall term. C red it tou r hours. Pre
requis ites: jun io r standing and a course in socia l 
psychology or personality, o r consent of the instruc
tor. M W F  2:30. Mr. Alker. A survey covering student 
activism , dogmatism , po litica l paranoia, determ inants 
of “ le ft"  and “ righ t”  ideology, M achiavellian ism , auto
cra tic vs. dem ocratic leadership, need fo r power, 
group po larization and consensus, po litica l socia liza
tion, and psychocultural theories of war. An em pirica l, 
hypothesis testing approach w ill be adopted.

401 Psychological Testing I. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. Prerequisites: six hours in  psychology and  
a course in elem entary sta tistics. T Th 11:15 and addi
tiona l hours to be arranged. Mr. Darlington. Emphasis 
is on logical and mathematical problem s in the in te r
pretation, evaluation, and construction o f tests. No 
tra ining in adm inistering tests.

[402 Psychological Testing II. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: Psychology 401 o r consent 
of the instructor. Offered in alternate years. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

410 Individual Differences. Spring term. C red it tou r 
hours. Prerequisites: seven hours o f psychology and 
jun io r o r sen io r standing, or consent o t the instructor. 
M W F  2:30. Mr. A lker. A survey o f the research lite ra 
ture in d iffe ren tia l psychology on personality, in te lli
gence, creativity, psychopathology, sex, and race. 
Conflicts between experim ental, i.e., m anipulative and 
corre lational research approaches w ill be considered 
in terms of both the ir “ re levance" and sc ien tific  quality. 
General problem s in personality assessment w ill also 
be considered.

416 Psychology of Language. Spring term. Cred it 
tour hours. Prerequisite: Psychology 215 o r consent 
ot the instructor. M W 2:30-4. Mr. Catlin. An advanced 
treatment of the nature of the human capacity fo r 
language. Topics w ill include the nature o f lingu is tic  
theory, semantics and reference, language universals, 
speech perception and production, com parative prim ate 
voca liza tion /com m unica tion , the re la tionsh ip o f lan
guage to other cognitive processes, and the em bodi
ment o f language in the brain.

424 Brain and Behavior (Also Biological Sciences 
424). Spring term. Credit four hours. P rerequisite: 
tam ilia rity  w ith theories o t perception, memory, and
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physio log ica l psychology, o r consent o f the instructor. 
M 1:25-4:25. Mr. Lenneberg. A theore tica l in troduction 
to  human neurology for students o f behavior. This 
survey o f c lin ica l symptoms and the ir etio logy is 
designed to enable students to make use of disease 
fo r research purposes.

426 Experimental Psychopathology. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. P rerequisite: consent of the instruc
tor. Lecture, M W 3:35-4:50. The application ot experi
mental methods to behavior disorders. A survey of 
current investigations o f e tio logy and treatm ent w ith 
special emphasis upon a sc ien tific  approach to path
ology.

427 Sensory Function (Also Biological Sciences 427).
Fall term. C red it three hours. Offered in  alternate  
years. P rerequisites: B io log ica l Sciences 320 or the 
equivalent and consent o l the instructors. M W F 11:15 
and a one-hour discussion section to be arranged. 
Messrs. Halpern and Tapper. Sensory receptors and 
the central nervous system transform ation o f afferent 
activ ity  w ill be considered in re lation to  human and 
animal psychophysical data and to the adaptive s ign if
icance of behavior. The receptors w ill be examined in 
terms of anatomy, b iochem istry, biophysics o f trans
duction, and the central nervous system contro l of 
peripheral input.

427A Sensory Function Laboratory (Also Biological 
Sciences 427A). Fall term. C red it two hours. May be 
taken with an S-U option. Offered in  alternate years. 
Prerequisites: Psychology 427 and consent o f the 
instructors. Enro llm ent lim ited  to 15 students. Hours 
to be arranged. Messrs. Halpern and Tapper. Experi
ments on the p rincip les of receptor function and affer
ent neural activity.

[429 Psychophysics and Scaling. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite: calculus, statistics, ju n io r or 
sen io r standing, o r consent of the instructor. Not 
offered in  1971-72.]

440 Sleep and Dreaming. Spring term. C red it lou r 
hours. P rerequisites: advanced undergraduate or 
graduate standing and consent o f the instructor. 
Enro llm ent lim ited  to 15 students. T 10:10-12:05 and 
laborato ry to be arranged. Mr. Maas. Investigation of 
animal and human bio log ica l, physio logical, and 
psychologica l research on sleep and dreaming. Ex
plores the re la tionsh ip between physio logical evidence, 
em pirical laboratory research, and c lin ica l find ings in 
the process and content of the dream state. Demonstra
tion o f research techniques used in the animal and 
human sleep laboratory. Seminars w ill focus on re
views of the litera ture and research design and 
proposals.

442 Physiological Mechanisms of Animal Social Be
havior. Spring term. C red it tour hours. P rerequisites: 
Psychology 323 or 328, or B io log ica l Sciences 320, or 
consent o f the instructor. M W F  11:15. Mr. Johnston. 
The course w ill examine the in trica te  re lationships 
between environm ental, behavioral, and physio logical 
factors in the causation o f social behaviors (e.g., 
sexual behavior, com petition and aggression, maternal 
behavior, social organization). Hormone, neuro-hor- 
monal, and brain functions related to these behaviors 
w ill be studied. The course w ill be broadly com parative 
and w ill cover both psychologica l and ethologica l 
approaches.

[462 Discrimination Learning. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: Psychology 306 o r the equivalent. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72 ]

464 Motivation and Human Learning. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. Offered in alternate years. Prereq

uisites: Psychology 306 o r 307 o r 310 or consent of 
the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. Ryan. Problems in the 
in itia tion  and contro l o f learning behavior. A review 
of classical and current learning theories w ith em
phasis upon m otivational constructs. A survey of 
research on intentional and un in tentional learning, 
cognitive and noncognitive factors in condition ing, 
m otivational factors in in te llectua l learning, m otor 
sk ill, and memorizing.

[465 Mathematical Behavior Theory. Fall term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : one year o f calculus. 
Not offered in 1971-72.]

[466 Theories of Vision. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequis ite : consent ot the instructor. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

471-472 Statistical Methods in Psychology. Through
out the year. C red it four hours a term. Prerequisite: 
Psychology 101 or Human Development and Fam ily  
Studies 115, Psychology 201 or consent o f the instruc
tor. Psychology 471 is prerequis ite to 472. M W F  1:25. 
Mr. Ryan. An analysis o f the methods fo r treating 
various kinds o f psychologica l data. Fall term : tests 
of sign ificance and confidence lim its, analysis o f vari
ance and corre la tion. Spring term : com plex designs in 
analysis o f variance, analysis o f trends and covariance, 
m u ltip le and curv ilinear corre la tion, in troduction to 
fac to r analysis.

475 Analysis of Nonexperimental Data. Fall term. 
Credit four hours. O ffered in alternate years. Prereq
uis ites: Psychology 471 or equivalent. T Th 11:15 and  
an add itiona l hour to be arranged. Mr. Darlington. 
In troduction to techniques of data analysis especia lly 
applicable to nonexperim ental situations. M ultip le 
regression and its app lication to  problem s of unequal 
frequencies in analysis o f variance and covariance; 
path analysis; fac to r analysis; general rational expres
sions; em pathy and person perception; c lin ica l vs. 
sta tistica l pred ic tion ; Bayesian analysis; canonical 
analysis. Examples are drawn p rim arily  from behavioral 
genetics, po litica l behavior, crosscultura l studies, and 
other nonlaboratory areas. L ittle  emphasis on com puta
tional procedures since standard com puter programs 
are used fo r most o f the techniques discussed.

[476 Instrumentation in Psychology. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the instruc
tor. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[480 Attitude Theory (Also Sociology 480). Spring  
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: a course in soc ia l 
psychology. Not o ffered 1971-72.]

481 Advanced Social Psychology (Also Sociology 
481). Spring term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
a course in  soc ia l psychology o r consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  11:15. Mr. Regan. Emphasis is on 
the em pirica l study o f social psychologica l phe
nomena. S tudents w ill be introduced to  em pirical 
laboratory and fie ld  methods used in social psychol
ogy. Substantive problem s w ill provide the focus for 
the dem onstration and use of these techniques.
482 Social Psychological Aspects of Social Change 
(Also Sociology 482). Spring term. Credit four hours. 
Prerequisites: any two courses in psychology or 
socio logy o r consent o f the instructor. T Th 2:30-4. 
Mr. Naditch. A c ritica l analysis o f social psychologica l 
theories o f social change. The developm ent o f a 
theory o f social change. The evaluation of social 
change theories and o f the personality and social 
systems approach to understanding social change 
by exam ination o f the u tility  o f these approaches fo r 
understanding contem porary social phenomena.
483 Social Interaction (Also Sociology 483). Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: consent of the
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instructor and three hours in psychology and three 
hours in  sociology. Hours to be arranged. A fie ld 
and laboratory course dealing w ith the m ajor dim en
sions of interpersonal perception and behavior. The 
re lation o f these dimensions to self-conception, social 
roles, group structure, and dynam ics are examined. 
Contemporary research is stressed in the readings. 
S tudent projects are an integral part of the course.

484 Experimental Group Dynamics (Also Sociology 
484). Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: 
a course in statistics and a course in soc ia l or experi
m ental psychology. M  IV (F) 12:20 and additiona l 
laboratory hours to be arranged. A practicum . Super
vised research experience in the design, execution, 
and analysis of experimental research on top ics such 
as group cohesiveness, group pressures, group goals, 
leadership, group performance, and interpersonal in
fluence and com m unication.

486 Groups as Socializing Agents (Also Sociology 
486). Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: 
graduate or upper class standing and consent o f the 
instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. B ronfenbrenner. The sem
inar examines c ritica lly  existing theory and research 
on the role of groups in shaping the behavior and 
values of the ir members. Particu lar attention is focused 
on such processes as modeling, social reinforcement, 
and pressure to conform  in enduring social structures 
such as the fam ily, the peer group, w ork teams, and 
business organizations. Students are expected to 
w ork independently in assembling and evaluating 
material relevant to pa rticu lar issues.

489 Seminar: Selected Topics in Social Psychology 
(Also Sociology 489). Fall term. C red it four hours. 
Prerequisites: consent o f the instructo r and three hours 
of psychology and three hours of soc ia l psychology or 
sociology. T 2:30-4:30. Mr. Jones. A small d iscussion 
sem inar dealing w ith issues in both social and person
a lity psychology. Intitia l discussions w ill focus on 
specific areas of the fie ld  such as interpersonal eval
uation, attitude change, and group processes. Subse
quently, the discussions w ill become more general 
and raise such questions as: W hat are the major 
themes social psychologists are or should be study
ing? W hat are the appropriate units o f analysis of 
social behavior?

494 Junior Honors Seminar. Spring term. Credit 
tour hours. P rerequisite: adm ission to the departmental 
Honors program. Hours to be arranged. One or more 
fundamental issues in psychology w ill be examined 
in depth and from many points of view.

495 Senior Honors Seminar. Fall term. Cred it four 
hours. Prerequisite: adm ission to the departmental 
Honors program. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Neisser. 
Intended to in troduce the Honors student to specific  
areas o f psychologica l research so that he can choose 
and begin working on a dissertation top ic. The sem
inar w ill usually be divided into two sections, dealing 
w ith different areas of interest.

496 Supervised Study. Either term. C red it two hours. 
Stall.

497 Supervised Study. Either term. C red it four 
hours. Staff.

498 Senior Honors Dissertation. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: adm ission to the departm ental 
Honors program and (usually) Psychology 495. Hours 
to be arranged.

Neurobiology and Behavior
Recommended courses in neurob iology and behavior 
in other departments are B io logica l Sciences 106,

320, 324, 326, 522, and 526 and E lectrica l Engineering 
4588 and 4589.

Graduate Courses and Seminars
Prim arily for graduate students, but w ith the consent 
of the instructor may be taken by qualified under
graduates. Approxim ate ly five graduate courses or 
sem inars w ill be offered each term, the selection to 
be determ ined by the needs of the students. During 
the prereg istration period, the lis t of courses and 
sem inars fo r the fo llow ing term w ill be posted, speci
fying instructors, top ics to  be- covered, and hours of 
meeting.

For com plete descriptions of courses numbered 500 
or above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: S ocia l Sciences. If a course is not included 
there, consult the Graduate Field Representative.

501-502 General Seminar for Beginning Graduate 
Students. Either term. Credit three hours.

511-512 Perception. Either term. Cred it fou r hours.

513-514 Learning. Either term. C red it fou r hours.

515-516 Motivation. E ither term. C red it fou r hours.

517-518 Language and Thinking. E ither term. Credit 
tour hours.

519-520 Cognition. Either term. C red it tou r hours.

521-522 Psychobiology. Either term. C red it four 
hours.

523-524 Physiological Psychology. Either term. 
Credit tou r hours.

525-526 Mathematical Psychology. Either term. 
Credit fou r hours.

531-532 History of Psychology. Either term. Cred it 
four hours.

541-542 Statistical Methods. E ither term. C red it four 
hours.

543-544 Psychological Tests. Either term. Credit 
fou r hours.

545-546 Methods in Social Psychology. Either term. 
Credit fou r hours.

547-548 Methods of Child Study. Either term. Credit 
four hours.

561-562 Human Development and Behavior. Either 
term. Credit fou r hours.

575-576 Personality. Either term. C red it four hours.

577-578 Industrial Psychology. Either term. Credit 
fou r hours.

583 Proseminar in Social Psychology and Person
ality (Also Sociology 583). Fall term. P rerequisites: 
graduate m a jor in  soc ia l psychology or m ino r in soc ia l 
psychology w ith consent o f the instructor. M W 4-5:45. 
Mr. Lambert and staff.

585 Social Structure and Personality (Also Sociol
ogy 585). Fall term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite: 
graduate student standing or consent of the instructor. 
T 3:35-5:30. Mr. Rosen.

591-592 Educational Psychology. Either term. C red it 
four hours.

595-596 The Teaching of Psychology. Either term. 
Credit tou r hours.

683 Research Practicum in Social Psychology (Also 
Sociology 683). Fall term. Cred it fou r hours. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Hayes.
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Seminar: Social Psychology of Modernization (Sociol
ogy 685).

Romance Studies
The Department o f Romance Studies offers courses in 
French language and litera ture, Ita lian language and 
litera ture, and Spanish language and litera ture. For 
com plete course lis ting and for de ta ils o f the major 
programs in French, Ita lian, and Spanish, see those 
language headings in the section Modern Foreign 
Languages and Literatures.

Russian Literature
For com plete course lis tings and for de ta ils of the 
major, see the heading “ Russian" in the section 
Modern Foreign Languages and Literatures.

Semitic Languages and 
Literatures
Messrs. C. Carm ichael, A. Ivry, I. Rabinowitz.

The Department of Sem itic Languages and Literatures 
offers Cornell undergraduates access to  the thought 
and self-expression o f the cultures w hich produced 
Judaism, C hristianity, and Islam, and w hich today help 
to  define and characterize the many m illions o f people 
in the group of countries that com prise the region 
we call the M iddle East. Hebrew, Aram aic, and Arab ic 
are not on ly the languages of the Old Testament and 
of the Koran, but o f litera tures o f in trins ic  merit and 
interest whose influence has permeated and enriched 
the litera tures of many other c iv iliza tions, both East 
and West, ancient and modern, inc lud ing our own. 
Studies pursued in th is Department w ill, therefore, be 
found o f lasting benefit and u tility  to  all whose career 
interests involve the M iddle East o r A frica, and to all 
whose interest in re lig ion and the humanities is more 
than merely casual.

Students who e lect Sem itics as the ir m ajor study 
must com plete twenty-four hours of advanced courses 
offered by the Department (courses numbered above 
201, except as specified below) and fifteen hours, 
approved by the Department, in related subjects. Re
lated sub jects may be selected by the student from 
course offerings in other departments of the College 
w hich are relevant to his in te llectua l interests or 
to his preparation fo r professional tra in ing or graduate 
study.

Students whose m ajor study is in Sem itics may 
emphasize e ither Hebrew or A rab ic  language and 
texts, provided that at least nine hours o f course 
work be taken in the less em phasized language; all 
courses in the less emphasized language may be 
counted among the tw enty-four needed to com plete 
the m ajor study.

Independent study may be arranged fo r students 
who have special interests or needs and are able to 
w ork in areas not covered by the courses.

The Honors Program
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts w ith 
Honors in Sem itics, in addition to fu lfilling  the require
ments of the m ajor study as outlined above, must 
com plete successfu lly the specia l Honors courses 370, 
371, and 372. Part of the cred it fo r Honors courses 
may be included in the twenty-four hours required for 
the m ajor study. Students who wish to become cand i

dates fo r Honors and who have a cum ulative average 
of B or be tter should consult the ir m ajor advisers 
before preregistering fo r the second term  o f the 
ju n io r year.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribu tion requirem ent in humanities is satisfied 
in Sem itic litera tures by any two courses in Sem itics 
at the 200 level or above, provided the courses have 
not been used in fu lfilling  the language requirement.

Hebrew and Aramaic
101 A—102A Elementary Modern Hebrew (oral empha
sis). Throughout the year. S ix c red it hours per term. 
Section 1, M -F  11:25; S ection 2, M -F  12:20; Section 3, 
time to be arranged. Mrs. Komem and Mrs. Parnes.

101B-102B Elementary Modern Hebrew (literary em
phasis). Throughout the year. Three c red it hours per 
term. M W F  1:25. Mrs. Komem.

103-104 Classical Hebrew. Throughout the year. 
Three c red it hours per term. M W F  11:15. Mr. Car
m ichael and staff. Intended fo r students who wish to 
read the B ible in the orig ina l language.

201 Classical Hebrew Prose. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. P rerequisites: Hebrew 103-104 o r d iscre tion of 
the instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. Carm ichael. Selected 
prose narratives o f the Hebrew Bible.

202-203 Intermediate Modern Hebrew. Throughout 
the year. Three c red it hours pe r term. Prerequisites: 
Hebrew 101A-102A. M W F  10:10. Mrs. Dannhauser.

204 Postbiblical Hebrew Prose (1). Spring term. 
C redit three hours. P rerequisites: Hebrew 103, or 
three units o f entrance Hebrew, and the consent of 
the instructor. T Th 9:05 and an add itiona l hour to be 
arranged. Mr. Rabinowitz. Rapid reading o f narrative 
texts in rabbin ic, medieval, and m odern Hebrew.

[302 Classical Hebrew Poetry. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequis ite : Hebrew 201 o r consent of 
the instructor. Mr. Carm ichael. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[305 Postbiblical Hebrew Prose (2). Fall term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisites: Hebrew 204, o r fou r units 
of entrance Hebrew and consent of the instructor. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[307 Postbiblical Hebrew Poetry. Fall term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : Hebrew 305. Not o ffered in  
1971-72.]

[411 Mishnah and Tosephta. Fall term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisite: Hebrew 305 or consent o f the 
instructor. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

[422 Midrash. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ite : Hebrew 305 o r consent of the instructor. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

[423 Talmud. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rereq
u is ite : Hebrew 305 and Aram aic 452, or consent of 
the instructor. Not offered in 1971-72.]

432 Medieval Hebrew Literature. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequis ite : Hebrew 305 o r consent 
ot the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Reading of 
a group of texts o f ph ilosoph ica l interest.

[441 Modern Hebrew Literature. Fa ll term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : Hebrew 305 o r consent o l the 
instructor. Not offered in 1971-72.]

451 Aramaic. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. P rereq
u is ite : Hebrew 201, A rab ic 208, or consent ot the 
instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. Rabinowitz. The
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Western Aram aic of the Bible, the Qumran Scrolls, and 
the Targums.

[452 Talmudic Aramaic. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisite: Hebrew 305 or consent o f the 
instructor. Mr. Rabinowitz. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[453-454 Syriac. Throughout the year. C red it fou r 
hours a term. P rerequisite: Hebrew 201, A rabic 208, or 
consent ot the instructor. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[472 Seminar. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requisite: Hebrew 302 or consent o f the instructor. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

401 Independent Study. E ither term. Credit two 
hours. For qualified students. Staff.

402 Independent Study. Either term. C red it tour 
hours. For qua lified students. Staff.

Arabic
105-106 Elementary Literary Arabic. Throughout the 
year. Credit three hours a term. F irs t term prerequis ite  
to the second. T Th S 12:20. Staff.

207-208 Intermediate Literary Arabic. Throughout 
the year. Credit three hours a term. Prerequisite: 
Arabic 106 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  9:05. 
Mr. Ivry. Rapid reading o f selected texts in the main 
genres of A rab ic literature.

[317 Islamic Texts in Arabic. Fall term. Cred it four 
hours. P rerequisite: A rab ic 208 or consent o f the in 
structor. Mr. Ivry. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[318 Arabic Geographers and Historians. Spring 
term. Credit fou r hours. Prerequisite: A rab ic 208 or 
consent o f the instructor. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[461 Medieval Arabic Belles Lettres ( ’Adab). Fall 
term. C red it four hours. P rerequisite : A rab ic 317 or 
318, o r consent o f the instructor. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[462 Arabic Philosophers. Spring term. Credit four 
hours. Prerequisite: A rabic 317 o r 318, o r consent of 
the instructor. Mr. Ivry. Not offered in 1971-72.]

[491 Seminar. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Open to 
qualified undergraduate and graduate students. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

405 Independent Study. Either term. Credit two 
hours. For qualified students. Staff.

406 Independent Study. Either term. C red it four 
hours. For qua lified  students. Staff.

Honors Courses
370 Honors Course. Spring term. Credit fou r hours. 
To be taken in the jun io r year. A program of readings 
and consultations devoted to an author or top ic to be 
made known in advance of the term.

371-372 Senior Honors Course. Throughout the 
year. Credit fou r hours a term. First term prerequis ite  
to the second. Continuation of 370 w ith change of 
author o r top ic.

Semitic Literature in Translation
209 Classics of Islamic Thought. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. M W F  1:25. Mr. Ivry. Readings in English 
translation on the culture and poetry o f pre-ls lam ic 
Arabia, Mohammed and the Koran, and works of tra 
ditional and secular authors of the eighth to th irteenth

centuries A.D. Students w ill be introduced to the d i
versified culture o f the Islam ic “ Golden A ge" w hich 
has set the standard for subsequent in te llectual and 
cultural developm ents in the Moslem W orld.

[210 The Literature of the New Testament. Spring 
term. Credit three hours. Mr. Carm ichael. Not offered  
in  1971-72.]

215 The Jewish Heritage. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  10:10. A survey o f the m ajor Jewish 
classics from earliest to modern times. The aim o f the 
course is to introduce the student to the principal works 
of litera ture w hich have become the classics of 
Judaism and the Jewish people, and to analyze the ir 
literary qualities and assess the ir form ative aspects 
(e.g. Old Testament, Mishnah, Rashi, Medieval Hebrew 
Literature, modern Hebrew Poetry). A ll texts w ill be 
read in English translation.

The Literature of the Old Testament (Comparative Lit
erature 301). Spring term. Cred it tou r hours. M W F  
9:05. Mr. Rabinowitz.

Literary Studies in Christian Origins (Comparative Lit
erature 303). Fall term. C red it tour hours. M W F  
10:10. Mr. Carm ichael.

The Rational Tradition in Judaism (Comparative Lit
erature 304). Spring term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  
1:25. Mr. Ivry.

[306 Studies in Biblical Literature. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. Mr. Carm ichael. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[The Dead Sea Scrolls in Their Literary and Historical 
Context (Also Comparative Literature 302). Spring  
term. C red it four hours. M W F  9:05. Mr. Rabinowitz. 
Not o ffered in 1971-72 ]

[309 Modern Hebrew Literature (Comparative Litera
ture 309). Fall term. C red it tou r hours. Not offered in 
1971-72. ]

409 Averroes and Averroism in Islam, Judaism, and 
Christianity. Spring term. C red it fou r hours. T Th 3:35 
plus a th ird  hour to be arranged. Mr. Ivry. Readings in 
translation o f Averroes’ w ritings on the soul and in te l
lect, illustra tive of that doctrine w hich came to sym
bolize the antithesis o f trad itiona l be lie fs in personal 
im m orta lity and in re lig ious truth in general. A ttention 
w ill be paid to the devastating effect Averroism  had 
upon the developm ent of ph ilosoph ica l and sc ientific  
inqu iry in Islam and Judaism, and to the reaction of 
Christianity to its challenge.

410 Ethics and Mysticism in Judaism. Fall term. 
Credit tou r hours. T Th 3:35, plus a th ird  hour to be 
arranged. Mr. Ivry. A study o f eth ical and mystical sys
tems of thought in Jewish w ritings from late H ellen istic 
to contem porary times. Comparisons w ill be made w ith 
Gnostic, Islam ic, and Christian w ritings, as w ell as 
with “ norm ative" Rabbinic thought. Readings in trans
lation from Kabbalistic and other medieval texts, as 
well as from Hasidic and modern authors such as 
Buber.

Sociology
Mr. L. Reissman, Chairman; Messrs. H. A. A lker, P. Chi, 
G. H. DeFriese; Mrs. Rose K. Goldsen; Messrs. G. Gor
don, S. J. Gould, D. P. Hayes, N. W. Henry, J. A. Kahl, 
W. W. Lambert, J. A. MacDougall, P. G. Marden, R. 
McGinnis, L. Meltzer, M. W. Meyer, M. P. Naditch,
B. C. Rosen, G. F. Streib, J. M. Stycos, N. Tavuchis, 
W. F. Whyte, R. M. W illiam s, Jr.
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Sociology Major
A. General Sociology
For a m ajor in socio logy, the fo llow ing  courses must 
be com pleted:

(a) Prerequisites. A student applying for adm ission 
to  the m ajor must have com pleted Socio logy 101 and 
one 200-level socio logy course. In addition, he must 
present two other courses in related subjects, typ ica lly  
to  be chosen from Industrial and Labor Relations 210 
(Statistics I), Mathem atics 107-108 or 111, Philosophy 
212 (In troduction to  Logic), and L inguistics 201 (In tro
duction to the Scientific  Study of Language). In special 
cases, however, other preparatory courses may be 
more relevant to the student’s cho ice o f concentration 
w ithin socio logy (e.g., courses in b io log ica l sciences 
for a concentration in demography or ecology; courses 
in com puter science a n d /o r engineering for systems 
analysis). In such cases, the Undergraduate Committee 
w ill judge the appropriateness o f the courses.

(b) Upperclass Courses. A student accepted in the 
m ajor must com plete th irty-tw o hours of courses at the 
300 level or higher, chosen in consultation w ith, and 
w ith the consent of, his adviser. Realizing the variety 
o f other academ ic interests and career intentions to 
w hich sociology is relevant (for example, law, public 
service, and government) and w hich a m ajor in soc io l
ogy should serve, the Department wishes to a llow  each 
student and his adviser freedom to construct an appro
priate sequence of courses. Students should, however, 
include among the th irty-tw o hours one course in the 
techniques of research; for example, Socio logy 321, 
425, 462 or Rural Socio logy 320.

(c) Senior Year Requirement. All students w ill e ither
(1) include w ith in  the ir th irty-tw o hours o f advanced 
courses a graduate sem inar during the ir sen ior year, 
w riting for the sem inar a com prehensive term paper, or
(2) present to  the Department during the ir last term of 
residence a substantia l essay using em pirica l o r l i 
brary research.

B. Special Programs

Sociology with a Concentration in Social Psychology.
S ocio logy m ajors who wish to specia lize in social psy
chology, a program sponsored jo in tly  by the Depart
ments of Socio logy and Psychology, must meet the 
requirements set fo r a m ajor in general sociology. To 
ensure a so lid  in te rd isc ip lina ry grounding, students in 
the concentration w ill be perm itted to include in the 
m ajor courses in psychology and related fie lds. Ad
visers w ill assist the student in the selection of a 
coherent set o f courses in social organization, cultural 
anthropology, experimental psychology, social meth
odology, and several aspects o f social psychology. 
Seniors in the concentration may e lect graduate 
seminars.

Sociology with a Concentration in Urban Studies. Stu
dents who e lect to specia lize in the area of urban 
studies must meet the requirements set fo r a major 
in general socio logy. In order to ensure a so lid  and 
diverse academic background while fu lfilling  these re
quirements, students in the concentration w ill be per
m itted to  include in the socio logy m ajor courses in 
related fie lds. Advisers w ill assist the student in the 
selection of a coherent set o f courses in sociology, 
socia l psychology, economics, government, and other 
related fie lds in the social sciences. Students seeking 
fu rthe r in form ation should consult w ith Mr. DeFriese.

Sociology with a Concentration in Population Studies.
A concentration in the area of population studies w ill 
provide the student w ith the opportun ity  to take a wide 
varie ty o f courses and to partic ipate in on-going re

search in many areas of demography. Students who 
specia lize in th is  area must meet the requirements set 
fo r a m ajor in general soc io logy but w ill be encouraged 
to take related courses in fie lds other than sociology. 
Advisers w ill assist the student in the selection of 
courses that focus upon the basic dem ographic con
cerns of fe rtility , m orta lity and m orbidity, m igration, 
urbanization, and population po licy. Courses in the 
techniques of population analysis and graduate sem
inars are also open to  students in th is  concentration. 
.For further in form ation, students should see Mr. 
Marden.

Social Relations Major
The m ajor in social re lations, w hich is sponsored 
jo in tly  by the Departments of S ocio logy and Anthro
pology, provides the student w ith  basic com petence in 
cultura l anthropology, social psychology, and soc io l
ogy, w hile giving pa rticu lar emphasis to  the common 
methods of research in these d iscip lines. The student 
e lecting th is  m ajor is expected to obta in a grasp of the 
common interests and evidence of these d isc ip lines as 
well as knowledge of the ir unique insights in attempting 
to  develop genera lizations regarding man in society. 
The student’s w ork is integrated in his senior year 
when he takes the social re la tions sem inar in which 
he is expected to  interre la te aspects of the theory and 
data o f the three d iscip lines.

1. Prerequisites to the Major. The candidate must 
apply to  the Comm ittee on Adm ission to  the Social 
Relations Major, offering the fo llow ing : (a) E ither An
thropo logy 101 o r S ocio logy 101; (b) E ither Psychology 
101 or 102, o r Human Development and Family Studies 
115 or S ocio logy 281; and (c) Either Industria l and 
Labor Relations 210 or equivalent.

2. The Major. The m ajor ca lls  fo r a minimum of 
th irty-s ix  hours o f course w ork as fo llow s: (a) Three 
pairs or other com binations o f re lated courses at the 
300 level or above, to  be selected in consultation with 
the m ajor adviser. These s ix courges must include two 
courses from each of the fo llow ing  d iscip lines: anthro
pology, social psychology, soc io logy; (b) A t least one 
course in methods, to  be selected from the fo llow ing: 
anthropolog ica l methods, techniques of experim enta
tion  (psychology), methods in socio logy, advanced psy
cho log ica l statistics, the ph ilosophy of science or of 
social science, advanced sta tistics (such as Industria l 
and Labor Relations 311); (c) A t least one course in 
theory which is related to social re lations; (d) The 
sen ior sem inar in social re la tions (Socio logy 497, or 
Anthropology 495).

A lis t of the courses w hich may be used to  satisfy 
the requirements fo r a m ajor in social re lations is avail
able from any of the m ajor advisers.

Students seeking adm ission to the program in social 
re lations should apply to the Chairman of the Social 
Relations Committee, Mr. W illiams.

The Honors Program
For admission to  the Honors Program, students should 
file  app lication w ith the Department during the second 
semester of the ir ju n io r year. Honors candidates must 
have a general average of at least B— and an average 
in departmental courses of at least B, o r show excep
tional promise.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in social sciences is satis
fied in socio logy by any tw o courses in the Department 
o f Sociology.
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Seminars
Seminars may be taken by qualified undergraduates 
with the consent of the instructor, except as otherw ise 
noted in course listings.

Participation in Research
Participation in socio logical research may be required 
as part of course work fo r any student when the in
s tructor considers that it w ill be to the student's edu
cational advantage.

101 Man in Society. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. 
M W F  11:15. Mr. Reissman. An introduction to the 
principal concepts and perspectives of contemporary 
sociology. Course is organized around illustra tive 
socio logical research and offers experience w ith the 
data and techniques of the d iscip line .

Personality and Social Behavior (Psychology 102).

230 Population Problems. Spring term. Credit three 
hours. M W F  12:20. Mr. Stycos. The practica l and 
scientific  s ignificance of population growth and com 
position. Fertility, m igration, and m orta lity in re lation 
to  social and cultural factors and in re lation to ques
tions o f population policy. National and international 
data w ill receive approxim ately equal emphasis.

248 Politics in Society. Fall term. Cred it three hours. 
M W F  10:10. Mr. Gould. An exam ination of po litica l 
institu tions and theories as socio log ica l phenomena. 
Cultural and social factors associated w ith po litica l 
structure, po litica l attitudes, and po litica l behavior. 
Political decision making and theoriz ing as socio logical 
processes.

[262 Public Opinion. Spring term. Credit three hours. 
M W F  11:15. Mrs. Goldsen. Not offered in 1971-72.]

264 Intergroup Relations: Social Conflict and Cooper
ation. Spring term. Credit three hours. P rerequisite: 
Socio logy 101 or consent o l the instructor. T Th S 
11:15. Mr. Williams. Analysis o f re lations among ethnic, 
racial, and re lig ious groups. Sources of co llective con
flic t and cooperation. Relation of con flic t to social 
order and social change. The course reviews causes 
and consequences of pre jud ice and d iscrim ination, as 
well as of cooperation and accommodation. Social and 
po litica l movements stressing m ilitance or intolerance, 
and efforts to resolve intergroup conflic t, w ill be ex
amined w ith special attention to current developments 
in the U.S. A ttention w ill be given to strategies of con
frontation and con flic t resolution.

272 Urban Communities. Spring term. C red it three 
hours. Prerequisite: S ocio logy 101 or consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Reissman. The study of 
urban aggregates as eco log ica l, social, and cultura l 
systems. The structure of urban com munities w ill be 
studied both from the perspective of the larger, envi
roning social and cultural system and from the per
spective of internal re lationships of institu tions w ith in  
the community. Patterns of com munity power structure 
and po litica l partic ipation w ill be examined w ith in  th is 
context.

280 Social Influence Processes: Attitude and Behav
ior Change (Also Psychology 280). Fall term. Credit 
three hours. T Th 11:15-12:30. Mr. Regan. This course 
is intended to provide an extensive review of the lite ra 
ture on social influence processes. Beginning w ith the 
effects of the mere presence of others on behavior, we 
w ill discuss theory and em pirical research related to 
conform ity, com pliance, im itation and modeling, group 
decision making, and attitude change. The re lationship 
between attitudes and behavior w ill be examined in

detail, and application w ill be made to natura lly oc
curring social influence situations.

281 Interpersonal Relations and Small Groups (Also 
Psychology 281). Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Prerequisite: a course in psychology or socio logy. M 
W F 9:05. The presentation and developm ent of se
lected theories offered to account fo r the dynamics 
of interpersonal re lationships and the social structures 
w hich emerge from, and condition, these re lationships. 
Emphasis w ill be upon social psychologica l processes 
in small groups, such as a th le tic  teams, com mittees, 
fra tern ities, and engaged couples. These perspectives 
are com pared and evaluated.

[284 Social-Psychological Theories and Applications 
(Also Psychology 284). Fall term. C red it three hours. 
T Th (S) 10:10. Not offered in 1971-72.]

285 Personality and Social Systems (Also Psychology 
285). Fall term. C red it four hours. T Th 9:05-10:30. 
Mr. Naditch. A number of theories and conceptual ap
proaches that have been used to understand the rela
tionsh ip  between personality and social systems 
w ill be c ritica lly  examined, includ ing the cu ltu ra l- 
configurationa l, psychoanalytic-cultura l, behavioristic 
psychoanalytic, and social structura l-functiona l ap
proaches. A conceptual model of the in te raction of 
personality and social systems w ill be developed. Em
phasis w ill be on the re la tionsh ip o f indiv idual and 
situational variables, and the role of cu ltu ra l values in 
personality development.

321 Techniques of Sociological Research. Fall term. 
C redit four hours. P rerequisite: a course in socio logy. 
T Th 10:10 and laboratory time to be arranged. Mr. 
Hayes. The course w ill stress research design and the 
operational side o f laboratory m ethodology w ith a 
series of fie ld  and laboratory projects. Students w ill 
carry out several studies from planning to analysis 
stages.

343 The Family. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. M W F  
10:10. Mr. Tavuchis. The concern is w ith the structure 
and function of the nuclear and extended fam ily in the 
West and cross-cultura lly. Specific  areas w hich w ill be 
examined include b io log ica l foundations, incest taboos, 
mate selection, illeg itim acy, sex and sexual controls, 
internal fam ilia l processes, disorganization, diffe rentia l 
class patterns, the fam ily and social change. A lthough 
fam ily patterns in the contem porary United States are 
considered throughout, the prim ary stress is cross
tem poral and comparative. A copy o f the reading list 
may be consulted in the main office of the (Department 
of Sociology.
346 Class, Status, and Power. Spring term. Credit
lo u r hours. P rerequisite : Socio logy 101 o r consent o f
the instructor. M W F  1:25. Mr. Tavuchis. An exp lo ra
tion  of various theories and em pirica l investigations of 
the sources and consequences ot social s tra tifica tion 
considered h is to rica lly  and cross-cultura lly.
350 Comparative Social Change. Spring term. Credit
four hours. P rerequisite: Socio logy 101. M W F  11:15.
Mr. Rosen. An exam ination of social and psycholog i
cal factors which affect the modernization process. 
Emphasis is placed upon cross-national data w hich 
show how social structure and personality in te ract to 
influence the transition o f com munities from trad itiona l 
to modern forms of social organization. Among the 
top ics to be covered are psychologica l factors in eco
nomic developm ent, the impact of industria liza tion on 
fam ily structure and socia liza tion, and personality ele
ments which affect the po litica l process in developing 
societies.

351 Sociology of Deviance. Spring term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisite: S ocio logy m a jor o r consent o f the
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instructor. M W F  2:30. Mr. DeFriese. A study of ex
planations of deviant behavior and societal reactions 
to  deviance. Emphasis is given to  the ro le and function 
of the deviant in society, the problem of social contro l, 
and the processes of norm form ation and enforcement.

[354 Religions and Secularism in Western Society.
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: S ocio logy  
101 or consent o f the instructor. M W (F) 9:05. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

367 After the Revolution: Mexico and Cuba. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: two courses in  
the socia l sciences. M W F  1:25. Mr. Kahl. A com pari
son of the econom ic, po litica l, and social developm ent 
o f Mexico and Cuba fo llow ing the ir revolutions. As
signed readings w ill be in English.

368 Contemporary Brazil (Also Economics 368).
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: two 
courses in the socia l sciences. M W 1:25-3:20. Messrs. 
Davis and Kahl. A study o f the style o f developm ent in 
economy, po lity, and society fo llow ed by contem porary 
Brazil along w ith an analysis o f the contrad ic tions that 
led to the m ilita ry coup of 1964 and its afterm ath; some 
com parisons with other Latin American countries w ill 
be made. Assigned readings w ill be in English.

381 Social Psychology (Also Psychology 381).
Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Prerequisites: three 
hours o f psychology and three hours o f socio logy. M 
W F 10:10. Mr. Lambert. Analysis of the history, con
cepts, methods, and theories used to describe and 
conceptualize the ways in w hich people react to  one 
another in social settings and in the laboratory. Stu
dents w ill work ind iv idua lly  o r as teams on projects, 
using experimental or other em pirica l methods. The 
top ics fo r investigation in lectures and reading w ill 
include socia liza tion, attitude change, com m unication, 
interpersonal influence, impression formation, leader
ship, and propaganda.

385 Theories of Personality (Also Psychology 385).
Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : Psychology 
101 o r 102 or consent o f the instructor. M W F  12:20. 
Mr. Lambert. A c ritica l survey o f the concept o f per
sonality in literature, the social sciences, and psychol
ogy. A number o f the modern specia lists w ill be 
discussed at some length, and recent em pirica l and 
experimental work tha t has grown out o f the ir thought 
w ill be analyzed. The em pirica l re lation of personality 
notions to some ph ilosoph ica l be lie fs and lite ra ry pro
ductions w ill be considered. The emphasis w ill be 
m ain ly upon "no rm a l”  personality.

387 Psychological Aspects of Political Behavior (Also 
Psychology 387). Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ites: ju n io r standing and a course in soc ia l psy
cho logy o r personality, o r consent o f the instructor. 
M W F  2:30. Mr. A lker. A survey covering student 
activism, dogmatism, po litica l paranoia, determ inants 
o f “ le ft”  and “ righ t”  ideology, M achiavellianism , auto
cra tic  vs. dem ocratic leadership, need fo r power, group 
po larization and consensus, po litica l socia liza tion, and 
psychocultural theories of war. An em pirica l, hypoth
esis testing approach w ill be adopted.
402 Social Theory. Fall term. Credit four hours. Pre
requis ite : undergraduate m a jor in  socio logy. M 1:25- 
3:20. Mr. Gould. Survey of selected theories and 
concepts in contem porary socio logy reviewed in h is
to rica l perspective, in re lation to  the con tributions of 
o ther social sciences, and in terms of present-day 
developm ents in theory and research. Throughout, 
emphasis w ill be placed on trends in contem porary 
socia l theory.
420 Mathematical Sociology I. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisite : one year o t co llege m athe

matics o r consent o f the instructor. Th 1:25-3:20 and 
one hour to be arranged. Mr. McGinnis. Elementary 
mathem atics as applied to  soc io log ica l theory. Both 
de term in istic and probab ilis tic  models are considered. 
S tochastic p robab ility  processes are emphasized in 
re lation to theories o f social change.

421 Mathematical Sociology II. Fa ll term. C red it tour 
hours. P rerequisites: courses in  ca lcu lus and proba
b ility  o r consent o t the instructor. T Th (S) 11:15. Mr. 
Henry. M odels of social processes w ith pa rticu la r a tten
tion  to  the ir relevance to social science research 
techniques. A deta iled exam ination o f James Colem an’s 
book, M athem atical Sociology.

425 Foundations of Statistical Analysis. Fall term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: M athem atics 107-108 
or equivalent. M W F  11:15. Mr. Henry. A firs t course 
in sta tis tics for students in the social sciences. Basic 
p rinc ip les o f sta tis tica l in ference w ill be stressed, in
cluding problem s of po in t and interval estim ation, hy
pothesis testing, and sam pling theory. Nonparametric 
techniques applicab le  in social research and an in tro
duction to linear regression analysis w ill also be 
included.

[437 Population Growth and Development. Fall 
term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : S ocio logy 230 or 
consent o f the instructor. M W F  1:25. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

[438 Human Migration. Spring term. Credit four 
hours. P rerequis ite : S ocio logy 230 or consent of the 
instructor. T Th 10:10 and one hour to be arranged. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]

Introduction to Human Ecology. (Planning 513, Col
lege of Architecture, Art, and Planning).

441 Structure and Functioning of American Society
— I. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite : S oc io l
ogy 101 o r consent o f the instructor. T Th S 9:05. Mr. 
Williams. Systematic analysis of the m ajor institu tions 
o f kinship, stra tifica tion , econom ic activ ity, po litica l 
structure, education, and re lig ion. Special attention is 
given to values and the ir in te rre la tions in the modern 
social order as well as to  deviance and evasion. A 
survey of the more im portant types of groups and asso
c ia tions making up a p lu ra lis tic  nation is included.

442 Structure and Functioning of American Society
— II. Spring term. C red it tou r hours. Prerequisite: 
S ocio logy 441 or consent o f the instructor. T Th S 9:05. 
Mr. W illiams. Primary attention is d irected to  the study 
of in te rre la tions of institu tions, includ ing analysis of 
the regulation of econom ic and po litica l systems. 
Group cooperation and con flic t are surveyed. Analysis 
of im portant processes of change in institu tions, values, 
and social organizations.

447 Sociology of Health and Medicine. Fa ll term. 
C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite: background in the 
soc ia l sciences, prem ed ica l status, o r consent o f the 
instructor. M W F  9:05. Mr. Marden. An analysis of 
health, illness, and the health professions and institu
tions from the socio log ica l perspective. Topics to be 
considered w ill include social ep idem io logy, m orta lity 
and m orbid ity, the social psychology o f illness, the 
socia liza tion of health professionals, the organization 
o f health care, and patient-professional re lationships. 
Some attention w ill be d irected to  health and medical 
care in developing areas.

[462 Survey Research Methods. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisites: undergraduate m a jo r in  so
c io logy and Industria l and Labor Relations 210 or 
equivalent and consent o f the instructor. Th. 1:25-3:20  
and add itiona l time to be arranged. Mrs. Goldsen. Not 
offered in 1971-72.]
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471 Urban Confrontations. Fa ll term. C red it lo u r 
hours. Prerequisites: S ocio logy 101 and 272 or equiva
len t and consent o f the instructor. W F 1:25-3:00. Mr. 
DeFriese. An in-depth study o f the social organization 
and po litica l controversy surrounding public education, 
law enforcement, and health systems of American 
urban areas. Emphasis w ill be placed on the process 
by which pub lic  po licy is made and the im pact o f public 
service consumers on the decision-m aking process.

472 International Urbanization. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite : consent of the instructor. M 
3:35-5:30 and one hour to be arranged. Mr. Marden. 
An exam ination of the nature of urbanization in devel
oped and developing nations. The growth, nature, and 
problem s of urban centers w ill be considered. Careful 
attention w ill be d irected to  the socio log ica l questions 
involved in urbanization and urbanism, but o ther per
spectives on cities w ill be employed as appropriate. 
Students w ill have an opportun ity  to  develop the ir own 
interests on urbanization in in ternational contexts dur
ing the course.

Individual Differences (Psychology 410).

[480 Attitude Theory (Also Psychology 480). Spring  
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: a course in  soc ia l 
psychology. M W F  11:15. Not offered in 1971-72.]

481 Advanced Social Psychology (Also Psychology 
481). Spring term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: a 
course in soc ia l psychology o r consent of the instruc
tor. M W F  11:15. Mr. Regan. Emphasis is on the em
pirica l study o f social psychologica l phenomena. 
Students w ill be introduced to  em pirica l laboratory and 
fie ld methods used in social psychology. Substantive 
problems w ill provide the focus for the demonstration 
and use of these techniques.

482 Social Psychological Aspects of Social Change 
(Also Psychology 482). Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. 
Prerequisites: two courses in psychology or socio logy  
or consent o f the instructor. T Th 2:30-4:00. Mr. 
Naditch. A critica l analysis o f social psychologica l 
theories o f social change. The developm ent of a theory 
of social change. The evaluation of social change 
theories and of the personality and social systems ap
proach to understanding social change by exam ination 
of the u tility  of these approaches fo r understanding 
contemporary social phenomena.

483 Social Interaction (Also Psychology 483). Fall 
term. Credit fou r hours. P rerequisites: the consent 
of the instructor and three hours in  psychology and  
three hours in socio logy. Hours to be arranged. A fie ld  
and laboratory course dealing w ith the m ajor d im en
sions o f interpersonal perception and behavior. The 
re lation of these dim ensions to  self-conception, social 
roles, group structure, and dynam ics are examined. 
Contemporary research is stressed in the readings. 
Student projects are an integral part of the course.

484 Experimental Group Dynamics (Also Psychology 
484). Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: a 
course in statistics and a course in soc ia l or experi
m ental psychology. M W (F) 12:20 and add itiona l labo
ra tory hours to be arranged. A practicum . Supervised 
research experience in the design, execution, and 
analysis of experimental research on top ics such as 
group cohesiveness, group pressure, group goals, 
leadership, group performance, and interpersonal in
fluence and com m unication.

486 Groups as Socializing Agents (Also Psychology 
486). Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Prerequisites: 
graduate o r upperclass standing and consent o f the 
instructor. T 1:25-3:20. Mr. B ronfenbrenner. The sem
inar examines c ritica lly  existing theory and research on

the role o f groups in shaping the behavior and values 
o f the ir members. P articu lar attention is focused on 
such processes as modeling, social re inforcem ent, and 
pressures to conform  in enduring social structures 
such as the fam ily, the peer group, w ork teams, and 
business organizations. Students are expected to work 
independently in assembling and evaluating materia! 
relevant to pa rticu la r issues.

489 Seminar: Selected Topics in Social Psychology 
(Also Psychology 489). Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisites: consent o f the ins truc to r and three hours  
o f psychology and three hours o f soc ia l psychology or 
socio logy. T 2:30-4:30. Mr. Jones. A small d iscussion 
sem inar dealing with issues in both social and per
sonality psychology. In itia l d iscussions w ill focus on 
specific  areas of the fie ld  such as interpersonal eval
uation, a ttitude change, and group processes. Subse
quently, the discussions w ill become more general and 
raise such questions as: What are the m a jor themes 
social psychologists are or should be studying? What 
are the appropriate units of analysis o f soc ia l behavior?

491 Selected Topics in Sociology. Either term. 
Cred it two hours. Open on ly  to majors. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

492 Selected Topics in Sociology. Either term. 
C redit tour hours. Open on ly to majors. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

495 Honors Research: Senior Year. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. Open on ly to students in soc io logy Honors 
Program. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

496 Honors Thesis: Senior Year. Spring term. C red it 
four hours. P rerequisite: S ocio logy 495. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

497 Social Relations Seminar (Also Anthropology 
495). Spring term. Credit fou r hours. Open on ly  to 
seniors m a joring in soc ia l re lations. Hours to be 
arranged.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate S choo l: 
Socia l Sciences  or consult w ith the department.

503 Sociology ot Science. Fa ll term. C red it fou r 
hours. P rerequisite: graduate student standing o r con
sent of the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Gordon.

522 Philosophy of Social Research. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : graduate student 
standing or consent o f the instructor. W 3:35-5:30. Mr. 
M cGinnis.

524 Statistical Inference and Causal Analysis.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequis ite : a course  
in  s ta tis tics o r consent o f the instructor. M Th 1:25- 
3:20. Mr. Henry.

526 Mathematics of Human Mobility. Spring term. 
C redit fou r hours. Given in alternate years. P rerequi
s ites: one year o t co llege m athem atics and one term  
of sta tistics, o r consent o f the instructor. F 3:35-5:30  
and one hour to be arranged. Mr. McGinnis.

[528 Measurement and Latent Structure Theory. 
Spring term. C red it four hours. Given in  a lternate years. 
Prerequisite: 524 or consent o f the instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Henry. Not o ffered in  1971-72.]

530 Introduction to Social Demography. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : graduate student 
standing or consent o f the instructor. M W F  10:10. Mr. 
Chi.

[531 Demographic Theory. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Open to m ajors and graduate students. T 1:25- 
3:20. Not offered in 1971-72.]
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535 Techniques of Demographic Analysis. Spring  
term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite: S ocio logy 230 or 
consent of the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
Chi.

[536 Demographic Research Methods. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : S ocio logy 230 or con
sent of the instructor. F 1:25-3:20 and one hour to be 
arranged. Not offered in 1971-72.]

541 Social Organization and Change. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : graduate student stand
ing or consent o t the instructor. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Meyer.

543 Family and Kinship. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisites: graduate student standing, a course on 
the fam ily, o r consent o f the instructor. Hours to be 
arranged. Mr. Tavuchis.

561 Sociology of Southeast Asia. Fall term. Credit 
four hours. P rerequisite: graduate student standing or 
consent o f the instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. 
M acDougall.

Methods in Social Psychology (Psychology 545-546).

583 Proseminar in Social Psychology and Personality 
(Also Psychology 583). Fall term. C red it tour hours. 
Prerequisite: graduate m a jo r in  soc ia l psychology or 
graduate m inor in  soc ia l psychology w ith consent o t 
the instructor. M Th 4-5:45. Mr. Lambert and staff.

585 Social Structure and Personality (Also Psychol
ogy 585). Fa ll term. Cred it fou r hours. P rerequisite: 
graduate s tudent standing o r consent o t the instructor. 
T 3:35-5:30. Mr. Rosen.

602 Seminar: Social Theory. Fa ll term. Cred it tour 
hours. P rerequisite : graduate m a jo r in  S ocio logy and  
Socio logy 541 o r equivalent. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. W illiams.

632 Seminar: Contemporary Research in Demogra
phy. Fa ll term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequisite : grad
uate student standing o r consent o f the instructor. T 
3:35-5:30. Mr. Stycos.

642 Seminar: Comprehensive Health Planning (Also 
Business and Public Administration 465, Graduate 
School of Business and Public Administration, and 
Planning 789, College of Architecture, Art, and Plan
ning). Spring term. C red it three hours. P rerequisite: 
graduate standing and consent o f an instructor. Hours 
to be arranged. Messrs. Brown, DeFriese, and Riordan.

643 Seminar: Medical Sociology. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. P rerequisites: graduate standing o r under
graduate m a jor in  re levant fie lds, and consent o f the 
instructor. Hours to be arranged. Mr. DeFriese.

647 Seminar: Contemporary Reearch on Social Strati
fication. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. P rerequisites: 
graduate student standing and consent o f the instruc
tor. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Kahl.

648 Seminar: Issues in Latin American Development.
Spring term. C red it tou r hours. P rerequisites: fluent 
reading knowledge of Spanish or Portuguese and con
sent of the instructor. Th 3:35-5:30. Mr. Kahl.

662-663 Seminar: Social Systems Analysis. Through
out the year. C red it fou r hours each term. Hours to be 
arranged. Messrs. Henry and McGinnis.

672 Seminar: International Urbanization. Fall term. 
C red it fou r hours. P rerequisite: graduate student stand
ing o r consent o f the instructor. M 3:35-5:30. Mr. 
Marden.

Organizational Behavior II (Industrial and Labor Rela
tions 521, School of Industrial and Labor Relations).

Cross-Cultural Studies of Work and Institutional Devel
opment (Industrial and Labor Relations 662, School of 
Industrial and Labor Relations).

683 Research Practicum in Social Psychology (Also 
Psychology 683). Fall term. C red it tour hours. Hours 
to be arranged. Mr. Hayes.

685 Seminar: Social Psychology of Modernization.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Rosen.

691-692 Directed Research. Either term. C red it to 
be arranged. Hours to be arranged. Staff.

Spanish
For com plete course lis tings and fo r details o f the 
major, see the heading “ Spanish”  in the section Mod
ern Foreign Languages and Literatures.

Theatre Arts
Mr. J. H. Clancy, Chairman; Messrs. H. D. A lbright, M. 
A. Carlson; Mrs. Joan C hurch ill; Messrs. R. Churchill, 
S. R. Cole, P. C urtis; Miss Peggy Lawler, Mrs. LaVerne 
Light; Messrs. D. Marme, B. O. States, P. Stelzer, R. 
Sudre, H. F. Wessler.

The Department of Theatre Arts offers a broad and 
varied curricu lum  dealing w ith theatre and related arts. 
All m ajors must com plete the sequence 109-110 plus 
th irty  add itiona l hours o f w ork in the Department, which 
must include 251-252 and at least two additiona l hours 
in courses numbered in the 250’s. Upperclassmen ac
cepted as m ajors who have not taken 109-110 must 
com plete instead 209 and an additiona l course pre
scribed by the Department. In add ition, m ajors must 
com plete at least twelve hours of related work outside 
the Department. A ll majors must demonstrate p rofi
c iency in practica l theatre work.

At the end of the sophom ore year a small number 
of especia lly qua lified students may be selected to 
receive specia l tra in ing through partic ipation in as
pects o f the Masters of Fine Arts (M.F.A.) professional 
tra in ing program. These students w ill be adm itted in 
the ir jun io r year to selected courses and projects 
w hich advance the ir specia l interests and ta lents in 
theatre arts as a profession. This group w ill be as
signed an adviser who w ill help guide the ir e lective 
w ork toward professional specia lization. (For further 
inform ation, see the Announcem ent o f the Graduate 
S choo l: Humanities.)

O pportunities fo r perform ance in theatre, dance, and 
cinem atography are available to a ll members o f the 
student body through the fac ilities  o f the Department. 
A w ide varie ty o f theatrica l perform ances is presented 
each term in the University Theatre of W illa rd  S tra ight 
Hall, the Kaufmann A uditorium  in G oldw in Sm ith Hall, 
and the Drummond Studio in L inco ln Hall. Stu
dents may partic ipate  as actors, dancers, d irectors, 
playwrights, film  makers, designers, o r technic ians. 
A uditions fo r pa rticu la r productions are scheduled 
throughout the year. Film making equipm ent and fa c ili
ties are ava ilable fo r student use.

Four prizes are offered under the auspices o f the 
Department: the Heermans Prize fo r One-Act Plays on 
an American Theme (open to undergraduates), the 
George A. McCalmon Prize fo r One-Act Plays (open to 
graduates and undergraduates, w ith  no restric tion  as 
to theme), the Cornell D ram atic Club First P resident's 
Prize fo r s ign ificant con tributions to  the theatre pro
gram, and the Cornell S tudent Film Festival Prize (open 
to graduates and undergraduates, w ith no restric tion 
as to length o r theme).
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The Drummond Awards were established in honor 
of the late Professor A. M. Drummond, to  acknowledge, 
each year, outstanding achievements by undergraduate 
members o f the Cornell Dramatic C lub and other 
undergraduate partic ipants in the University Theatre 
program.

The Honors Program
Students w ishing to graduate w ith Honors may under
take to  work toward an Honors essay or an Honors 
production project. Those interested in working toward 
the essay should make application to  the chairm an by 
the firs t term o f the ir jun io r year, those working toward 
the production pro ject by the firs t term o f the ir sopho
more year. For provisional acceptance as a candidate 
for Honors, a student must have chosen theatre as his 
major, have a cum ulative average of B— for all work 
done in the College, and have no grades below B— 
fo r courses in the Department. Successful candidates 
w ill be removed from provisional status at the end of 
the ir jun io r year, and as seniors must enroll in the 
Honors sequence 427-428.

Distribution Requirement
The D istribution requirement in the expressive arts is 
satisfied by any two of the th ree-cred it courses in the 
Department of Theatre Arts. Modern Dance (Physical 
Education 200-201) may also be used.

Theatre Laboratory
Each of the fo llow ing courses (251-252, 253-254, 255- 
256 and 257-258) is offered throughout the year. Credit 
one hour a term. Consent o f the instrucfor is required. 
The courses may be repeated fo r credit, but no student 
may earn more than six hours o f cred it applicable 
towards graduation. Acting, d irecting, managerial, and 
technical responsib ilities in productions of the Uni
versity Theatre a n d /o r stud io and cinem a programs 
under the d irection of the University Theatre staff. 
Participation is also open to  students w ithout credit. 
251-252 Technical Theatre. Credit one hour a term. 
S /U  grades only. Shop hours to be arranged. Staff. 
Practice in construction, painting, and lighting fo r the 
University Theatre productions.

253-254 Cinema Production. C redit one hour per 
term. S /U  grades only. F irst m eeting in L inco ln  304 at 
7:30 p.m. on the firs t day of instruction. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

255-256 Rehearsal and Performance. Credit one 
hour a term. S /U  grades only. F irst m eeting in L inco ln  
302 at 7:30 p.m. on the firs t day o f instruction. Hours 
to be arranged. Staff.

257-258 Management and Direction. Credit one 
hour a term. S /U  grades only. F irst meeting in L inco ln  
302 at 7:30 p.m. on the firs t day o f instruction. Hours 
to be arranged. Staff.

Acting
280-281 First Year Acting. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: reg istra tion through  
departmental roster. F irst term prerequis ite to second. 
M W 11:15-1:15, M W 2:30-4:25, T Th 2:30-4:25. Mr. 
Cole and Mr. Stelzer. Sections lim ited  by number of 
students. Introduction to the problems and basic tech
nique of the actor. Practice in creative exercises, pan
tom ime, im provisation, psychological sets, and physical 
images.

380-381 Second Year Acting. Throughout the year. 
Credit three hours. P rerequisite: Theatre Arts 280-281.

F irs t term prerequis ite to second. Open to Theatre Arts  
m ajors only. M W 2:30-4:25. Mr. Cole and Mr. Stelzer. 
P ractical emphasis upon integration o f conception, 
preparation of role and techniques of presentation.

480 Graduate Acting. Throughout the year. C red it 
fou r hours. P rim arily fo r M.F.A. candidates; open to 
others w ith consent o f the instructor. May be repeated  
fo r credit. T Th 10:10-12:10, T Th 11:15-1:15. Mr. Cole 
and Mr. Stelzer. The study and practice o f fundamental 
and advanced techniques and methodology.

282-283 Dance and Movement for the Theatre.
Throughout the year. C red it three hours a term. First 
term prerequis ite to the second. Consent o f the instruc
to r required. T 4:40-6:00, F 1:30-3:00. Miss Lawler. 
Basic dance technique designed to  help the actor im
prove his use o f the body as an expressive instrument. 
Emphasis in the second term is on changing styles of 
movement.

Modern Dance (Physical Education 200, 201, 202, 
203).

285 Kinesthetics for the Theatre. Fall term. Credit 
two hours. P rim arily fo r M.F.A. candidates; others by  
consent o t the instructor. IV F 12:00. Mr. Sudre. F lexi
b ility  and coordina tion exercises; posture and walk 
con tro l; yoga as applied to theatre movement. Intro
duction to  basic rules of body aesthetics, dietetics, 
physiotherapy as applied to  the perform ing arts.

286 Kinesthetics for the Theatre. Spring term. Credit 
two hours. Prerequisite: Theatre Arts 285. W F 12:00. 
Mr. Sudre. Continuation of Theatre Arts 285 w ith in tro
duction to  techniques of weaponry, com bat, and stage 
dueling.

382 Voice and Speech for Performance. Fa ll term. 
C redit two hours. P rim arily fo r M.F.A. candidates; 
others w ith consent o f instructor. M  W 10:10 and labo
ra tory to be arranged. Mrs. Light. A study of voice and 
speech variables and the ir nature when applied to 
theatrica l performance. Emphasis is on ear tra ining 
and the techniques of voice production to achieve 
precision of articu la tion , and to  improve vocal range, 
resonance, and flex ib ility .

Laboratory sessions under supervision of the instruc
to r include programmed self-instruction in General 
American and English phonetics, and w ork on ind i
v idual vo ice and articu la tion problems.
383 Voice and Speech for Performance. Spring  
term. C red it two hours. P rerequisite: Theatre Arts 382. 
M IV 10:10 and labo rato ry to be arranged. Mrs. Light. 
Advanced voice and diction fo r the stage. Stage dia
lects studied through the com bined approach o f ap
plied phonetics and ear tra in ing. Continued w ork in 
the techniques of voice production to improve range, 
resonance, and flex ib ility .

482-483 Graduate Voice and Speech for Perform
ance. Throughout the year. C red it two hours. M.F.A. 
candidates only. M V/ 2:00 and laborato ry to be ar
ranged. Mrs. Light. Emphasis on vocal interpretation 
of roles. A pplication o f specia l sk ills  and vocal tech
nique in bu ild ing character.
385-386 First Year American Mime. Throughout the 
year. C red it two hours a term. First term prerequis ite  
to the second. P rim arily fo r M.F.A. candidates. Others 
with consent of the instructor. M 2:00—4:00. Mr. Curtis 
and Mr. Wessler. The actor is taught to  create and per
form sym bolic activ ities in the mime form. The firs t 
year’s w ork is divided into acting, movement, and 
material.
387-388 Second Year American Mime. Throughout 
the year. C red it two hours a term. Prerequisites: Thea
tre Arts 385, 386, and consent of the instructor. M
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11:15-1:15. Mr. Curtis and Mr. Wessler. Continuation 
o f Theatre Arts 385-386 w ith  emphasis on directing, 
design, and creative im agination. W ork is com pleted 
by the creating and playing o f scenes.

Directing
[289 Acting for the Director. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

399 First Principles of Directing. Fall term. Credit 
three hours. P rerequisite: consent o f instructor. M W F  
2:30-4:25. Mr. Clancy. The study and practice  of the 
fundamental cra ft o f the d irector. The structure of 
visual and tem poral patterns as in terpretation of the 
scrip t; rehearsal procedures and techniques; the re la
tionsh ip  of the technical and design arts to the d irec
toria l approach. Lecture, discussion, demonstration, 
and practice. Students w ill prepare scenes fo r class 
critique, dem onstration, and revision.

498 Advanced Directing. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. Prerequisites: Theatre Arts 399 and consent of 
the instructor. M W F  2:30-4:25. Mr. Clancy. Investiga
tion o f the theatrica l meaning of a play and the meth
ods by w hich such meaning may be com m unicated in 
the modern theatre. D iscussion and stud io practice.

499 Projects in Directing. Either term. C red it to be 
arranged. P rerequisite: consent o f the departm ental 
staff. Hours to be arranged. Staff. The planning and 
execution o f directing pro jects by advanced students 
in the public  fac ilitie s  o f the Theatre Arts Department.

599 Seminar in Theories of Directing. Fa ll term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite : graduate standing a n d / 
or consent o t the instructor. T 1:30-3:20. Mr. Clancy. 
A study o f the theory and practice o f s ign ificant d irec
tors in theatre history. An exam ination of d irectoria l 
interpretation and theatrica l realization, w ith considera
tion o f the social, ph ilosoph ica l, and cu ltu ra l m ilieu in 
w hich the d irectors worked.

Theatre Production and Design
351-352 Theatre Practice. Throughout the year. 
C redit two hours. P rerequisite : consent o f the ins truc
tor. Hours to be arranged. Staff. W ork on specific  pro j
ects a n d /o r productions under supervision o f set 
designer, costume designer, or technica l d irector.

361 Stagecraft. Either term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ite : consent o f the instructor. M W 12:20. 
Laboratory hours to be arranged. Staff. A survey of 
technical problem s o f stage production. Lectures and 
dem onstrations on theatre structure and equipment, 
scene construction and painting, stage lighting and 
equipment, costume construction, and technical draw
ing. Practice in scene and costume construction, pa in t
ing, and lighting in both laboratory and actual 
productions.

364 Stage Design I. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite : Theatre Arts 361 or consent o f the in 
s tructor. T Th 10:10. Laboratory to be arranged. Mrs. 
C hurch ill. Stage scenery design from the specifics of 
mass, space, and co lo r to  the com pleted theatrica l 
design. Laboratory work w ith the designer in rendering, 
scene painting, basic drafting, decor, and lighting.

365 Stage Design II. Spring term. Cred it fou r hours. 
P rerequisite: Stage Design I o r consent o t the instruc
tor. T Th 10:10. Laboratory to be arranged. Mrs. 
C hurch ill. Continuation o f Stage Design I.

367 Costume Design I. Fa ll term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite : consent o f the instructor. T Th 12:20. 
Laboratory, M 2:00-4:25. Mr. Marme. Stage costume 
design and construction. Practice in costume design,

period research, rendering techniques. Laboratory in 
practica l costume construction.

368 Costume Design II. Spring term. C red it four 
hours. P rerequisite : Costume Design I o r consent o f 
the instructor. T Th 12:20. Laboratory, M 2:00-4:25. Mr. 
Marme. Continuation o f Costume Design I.

467 Advanced Costume Design. Either term. Credit 
and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite : consent o f the 
instructor. Mr. Marme. P rojects in stage costume design 
and rendering techniques. Emphasis on design o f total 
production. May be repeated fo r credit.

468 Advanced Costume Construction. Either term. 
Credit and hours to be arranged. Prerequisite : consent 
of the instructor. Mr. Marme. Projects in application of 
h istorica l pattern ing fo r the stage. May be repeated fo r 
credit.

Playwriting
348 Playwriting. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. Pre
requis ite : consent of the instructor. Previous study in  
p lay  production  recommended. M 1:25-4:25. Mr. States. 
A labo ia to ry  for the discussion of student plays. Each 
student is expected to w rite  two or three one-act 
plays, o r one fu ll-leng th  play.

[349 Advanced Playwriting. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

Theatre History, Literature, and Theory
109-110 Introduction to Theatre Art. Throughout the 
year. C red it three hours a term. First term prerequis ite  
to the second. M W F  11:15. Mr. A lbrigh t. Study o f the 
fundam ental elem ents in theatrica l production and of 
the ir in terre la tionsh ips. The firs t term w ill be devoted 
prim arily  to  the written scrip t and its analysis fo r pro
duction, and to staging and design as they affect the 
work o f actor and d irector.

In the seoond term the artis tic  cho ices o f the actor 
and d irec to r in bringing a sc rip t to  life  on the stage 
w ill be given prim ary considera tion. Material in both 
terms w ill be developed through lectures, readings, 
discussions, and dem onstrations, as well as through 
indiv idual and group exercises.

204 The Enchanted Island, Seven Days in May, 1664 
(Also Music 204). Spring term. C red it three hours. 
M W F  3:35. Messrs. Carlson, Seznec, and Zaslaw. For 
description, see In terd isc ip linary Studies in the Hu
manities, (p. 00).

209 The Arts of the Theatre. Fall term. Credit three 
hours. Not open to freshmen o r to students who have 
taken Theatre Arts 109 or 110. M W F 12:20. Mr. 
A lbrigh t. A survey o f the elem ents o f dram atic com 
m unication intended to  develop apprecia tion and ra
tional enjoym ent of the theatre in all its forms. Th is is 
not a production course, and no experience in dram atic 
production is required. Lectures, readings, demonstra
tions.

300 Independent Study. Throughout the year. Credit 
to be arranged. Ind iv idua l study o t specia l topics. Open 
to  jun io rs and seniors w ith consent o f the departm ental 
m em ber d irecting the study.

333 History of the Theatre I. Fall term. Credit four 
hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Carlson. A survey o f the char
acte ristics of prim itive theatre and of theatrica l styles 
and production modes in C lassical Greece, Rome, 
Medieval Europe, India, China, and Japan, Renaissance 
England, and Spain.

334 History of the Theatre II. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. M W F  11:15. Mr. Carlson. A survey o f 
theatrica l styles and production modes since 1642.
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Among the areas considered w ill be Renaissance 
France, the English Restoration, the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries in England, France, and Germany, 
and the modern international stage.

World Drama (Comparative Literature 325-326).

Greek and Roman Drama (Comparative Literature 400).

[European Drama, 1660-1800. Not offered in 1971-72.]

Representative English Dramas (English 339).

Elizabethan and Jacobean Drama (English 412).

[335 American Drama and Theatre. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

Modern Drama (English 346 and 463, German Litera
ture 412).

[Modern Dramatists (Comparative Literature 442).
Not offered in 1971-72.]

[336-337 Survey of Theatrical Theory. Not offered  
in 1971-72.]

427 Honors Seminar. Fall term. C red it fou r hours. 
Prerequisite: sen io r standing as a candidate fo r Honors. 
Hours to be arranged. Staff.

428 Honors Research. Spring term. Cred it to be 
arranged. Prerequisite: Theatre Arts 427. Hours to be 
arranged. Staff.

430 Literature and the Theatre. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours. M.F.A. candidates only. T Th 
10:10. Mr. Clancy. Analysis o f various types of dra
matic litera ture from the po in t o f view of language as 
a theatrica l medium.

433 Seminar in Theatre History. Spring term. Credit 
four hours. Prerequisites: graduate standing or consent 
of the instructor. T Th 1:25-3:00. Mr. Carlson. Back
grounds of the modern theatre; a study of the major 
trends in acting, p laywriting, and production in the 
European and American theatre between 1850 and 
1915.

438 Theatre Aesthetics. Fa ll term. Credit four hours. 
Prerequisites: two 300-level o r 400-level courses in 
drama. Th 2:00-4:25. Mr. A lbright. The ch ie f theories 
of dram atic production in re lation to aesthetic 
principles.

For com plete descriptions o f courses numbered 500 or 
above, see the Announcement o f the Graduate School: 
Humanities. If a course is not included there, consult 
the Graduate Field Representative.

[500 Introduction to Research and Bibliography in 
Theatre Arts. Not o ffered in 1971-72.]

536 Seminar in Dramatic Criticism. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. P rerequisite: graduate standing or 
consent of the instructor. W 1:30-4:30. Mr. States.

[538 Seminar in Theatre Aesthetics. Not offered in 
1971-72.]

690 Theses and Special Problems in Drama and the 
Theatre.

Cinema
253-254 Cinema Production. See listing under Thea
tre Laboratory.

375 History of the Cinema I. Fall term. C red it four 
hours. T Th 2-4:25. Staff. An in troduction to the history 
and art of the cinema: its characte ris tic  problems, 
devices, and development. Representative m otion p ic
tures w ill be studied. Lectures, demonstrations, and 
film  viewings.

376 History of the Cinema II. Spring term. Credit 
fou r hours. T Th 2-4:25. Staff. An exam ination o f the 
nonfiction film  and the independent film . A tten tion is 
given to  the film  maker as artist, propagandist, and 
recorder. Representative examples w ill be studied. 
Lectures, demonstrations, and film  viewings.

377 Fundamentals of Cinematography. Fa ll term. 
C redit four hours. M W F  2-4:25. Staff. P rinciples and 
methods of motion p icture production w ith prim ary 
emphasis on creative techniques: scrip t w riting , photog
raphy, editing, specia l effects, and sound recording. 
Lectures, demonstrations, and specia l projects.

475 Seminar in the Cinema. Spring term. C red it 
fou r hours. Prerequisites: Theatre Arts 375 and 376. 
W 2-4:25. Staff. Selected top ics in the h istory and 
aesthetics of the cinema.

Varieties of the French Film. (Romance Studies C399)

Center for International Studies
Mr. M. J. Esman, D irector; Mr. G. Levine, Associate 
D irector.

The purpose of the Center is to fac ilita te  and encour
age research and teaching dealing w ith international 
affairs and com parative studies and to serve as a 
focal po in t fo r the ir discussion. The Center’s m ajor 
effort is d irected to  strengthen the social sciences as 
they relate to  in ternational studies. To supplem ent 
the numerous courses in com parative and international 
studies offered in the regular teaching departments of 
the university, the Center offers in te rd isc ip lina ry  and 
other innovative courses at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels in those areas where it can usefully 
add to  the regular offerings o f separate colleges, 
schools, and departments.

Please refer to  the Announcements  o f the various 
Cornell d ivisions fo r inform ation about degree require
ments and to the Report and Announcem ent o f the 
Center for Interna tiona l Studies  at Cornell fo r inform a
tion about activ ities and in te rd isc ip lina ry and depart
mental programs.

Courses and sem inars offered in 1971-72 w ill include 
the fo llow ing :

109-110 Interdisciplinary Undergraduate Program in 
International Affairs, I and II. Throughout the year. 
C redit e igh t hours. Hours and instructors to be ar
ranged.

209-210 Interdisciplinary Undergraduate Program in 
International Affairs, III and IV. Throughout the year. 
C red it e igh t hours. Hours and instructors to be ar
ranged.

Introduction to International Relations (Government 
206).

Population Problems (Sociology 230).

Race in International Relations (Government 360).

Race and Politics: Comparative Studies (Government 
361).

Theories of International Relations (Government 370).

Defense Policy and Arms Control (Government 371).

The Politics of Population (Government 374).

From Politics to Policy: the Political Economy of 
Choice (Government 410).

Elites and Society: the Political Economy of Power 
(Government 411).

Introduction to Social Demography (Sociology 530).
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Seminar: Contemporary Research in Demography 
(Sociology 632).

Seminar: International Urbanization (Sociology 672).

The College Scholar Program
For a description of the Program see p. 21, under 
Special Programs. The Advisory Board: Messrs. D. 
A rchiba ld, English; T. Brown, H istory of A rt; Miss 
P atric ia Carden, Russian Literature; Mr. D. Connor, 
Assistant Dean, German Literature; Mrs. Esther Dotson, 
H istory of A rt; Messrs. D. Dowd, Economics; E. L. 
Elson, Chemistry; S. Emlen, B io logica l Science; C. F. 
Hockett, Modern Languages; M. Kammen, History; 
J. Kiefer, Mathematics; D. LaCapra, H istory; E. Lenne
berg, Psychology; P. Lewis, Romance Studies; F. 
McConnell, English; S. M cM illin , English; R. Parker, 
English; A. Rovine, Government; R. Scott, Associate 
Dean; A. Seznec, Associate Dean, Romance Studies; 
J. Siegel, Anthropology; C. S trout, English; J. W ilkins, 
Physics; A. Wood, Philosophy.

Courses of independent study designed to com plem ent 
o r am plify a pa rticu la r program may be arranged with 
or through the student's adviser. Independent study 
w ill be granted to members o f the program when there 
is no regular course available and it meets a clear 
cu rricu la r need.

398-399 Independent Study. Throughout the year. 
C red it two hours a term. Prim arily fo r upperclassmen. 
Prerequisite : consent o t the adviser. Hours and ins truc
to r to be arranged.

498-499 Independent Study. Throughout the year. 
C redit fou r hours a term. P rim arily fo r upperclassmen. 
Prerequisite: consent o f the adviser. Hours and instruc
to r to be arranged.

The Female Studies Program
The purposes o f the Female Studies Program are (1) 
to broaden teaching and research about women, draw
ing upon the resources o f many related d iscip lines,
(2) to expand research about the fem ale /m a le  dim en
sion, and (3) to  cooperate w ith Extension and public 
service activ ities of the University.

For inform ation regarding courses, consu lt the vari
ous departmental lis tings and the Announcements of 
the Colleges of A gricu ltu re  and Human Ecology.

The Program in Greek Civilization
For a descrip tion of the Program see p. 23, under 
Special Programs. The fo llow ing courses constitute 
the Program in Greek C iviliza tion. When a course 
enro llm ent is large, students in the Program w ill meet 
in a small section. The Program taken as a whole 
satisfies all underclass requirements except the Dis
tribu tion  requirem ent in Science. Taken separately the 
fo llow ing  sequences satisfy the fo llow ing requirements: 
Classical C iv iliza tion 119 and 122 satisfy the D istribu
tion  requirement in the Humanities; C lassical C iv ili
zation 220 and Greek C iviliza tion 212 satisfy the 
D istribution requirement in the Social Sciences; H istory 
301 and Greek C iviliza tion 210 satisfy the D istribution 
requirem ent in H istory. A lternative ly, C lassical C iv il
ization 119 and 121 may be used toward satisfaction 
o f the Freshman Humanities requirement.

101-103, 201-203 Greek Language. Throughout the  
year. C red it three hours a term. The in troduction to 
ancient Greek is designed to a llow  fo r the reading o f

im portant works beginning early in the second semes
te r w ith  P la to ’s Euthyphro. In the second year works 
w ill som etimes be chosen fo r sim ultaneous treatment 
in the language course, and in translation in another 
course so that con tact w ith the o rig ina l w ill a llow  a 
closer and fu lle r study o f its meaning. The works 
chosen w ill vary from year to  year, but w ill be drawn 
from such w riters as Homer, Euripides, Plato, and 
Sophocles.
Freshman Seminar in Greek Literature (Classical Civili
zation 119). Ancient Greek History (History 301). 
Introduction to Classical Art and Archaelogy (Classi
cal Civilization 220).
210 Greek Political Philosophy (Also Six-Year Ph.D. 
XO). Fa ll term. C red it fou r o r s ix  hours as arranged. 
Hours to be arranged. Mr. Dannhauser. The po litica l 
ph ilosophy of P lato and A risto tle . The course w ill con
sist o f a close textual study o f P lato’s Republic  and 
A ris to tle 's  Politics . Among the questions to be articu
lated the fo llow ing w ill be prom inent: What is po litica l 
ph ilosophy? W hat is the best po litica l order?

212 Greek Science. Spring term. C red it three hours. 
Open by inv ita tion  to freshmen, sophomores, and  
jun io rs. Hours to be arranged. Mr. W illiams. Science 
began w ith the Greeks. Making extensive use of o rig 
inal sources, the students w ill trace the evolution 
o f science from the early speculations of the lonians 
through the mature ph ilosoph ica l systems of P lato and 
A risto tle  and to  its fragm entation into specia lized 
sciences in the H ellen is tic  period. P articu lar attention 
w ill be paid to the kind o f questions the Greeks asked 
of nature and to  the metaphysical and mathem atical 
instruments devised by them to  find answers.
214 Greek Philosophy. Fa ll term. C red it three hours. 
Open by inv ita tion  to freshmen, sophomores, and ju n 
iors. Mr. Stokes. D ia lectics: P lato’s Euthydemus and 
A ris to tle ’s Topics. The general theme w ill be on the rise 
and flow ering in Greece of D ia lectic, the art o f out
arguing an opponent. Beginning w ith the firs t Western 
ph ilosoph ica l arguments in the s ixth  century B.C., the 
course w ill take in the main argum entative techniques 
of Zeno the E leatic, Socrates and his c irc le , Plato 
and his Academy, and the young A ristotle . The core 
of the sub ject is the w ork o f the great philosophers, 
but some notice w ill be taken also o f the early devel
opm ent o f law -court argument. P articu la r attention w ill 
be paid, through close in terpretation of the texts, to 
the re la tionsh ip between the theory and the practice 
o f argument.

Interdisciplinary Studies in 
the Humanities
This Program is being offered fo r the firs t tim e in 
1971-72. Its aim is to  make available courses w hich 
w ill u tilize a variety o f approaches from the humanities 
and allied  social sciences in order to study a single 
top ic  o r a group o f re lated top ics. Each course w ill 
be taught by two o r more instructors from different 
departments.

These courses are norm ally open to freshmen and 
sophomores. The Program is designed to in troduce 
students at an early stage in the ir college work to 
the kinds of m ethodologica l issues that arise when the 
same sub ject is studied from the po in t o f v iew  of 
d iffe ren t d iscip lines. In each course students w ill be 
assigned to  a section led by one of the instructors. At 
least once a week all o f the sections o f a course will, 
meet together fo r a lecture and question period.

201 The Tradition of the New. Fall term. C red it three 
hours. M W F  11:15. Messrs. Gelley and T. Brown. One
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of the most pervasive and influentia l attitudes o f the 
past century has been the period ic re jection o f the 
past, of traditiona l forms and conventions, in favor of 
some type of radical innovation. By concentrating on a 
few case studies (such as Madame Bovary, the Com
munist Manifesto, Impressionism, the Eiffel Tower) th is 
course w ill investigate forms of social, po litica l, literary, 
technolog ical, and visual innovation from about the 
mid-nineteenth century to the early twentieth century. 
Sections lim ited to twenty students each.

202 Humanistic Applications of Ego-Psychology.
Spring term. Credit three hours. Hours to be arranged. 
Mr. Strout and an instructo r from the soc ia l sciences. 
The unifying theme of th is  course w ill be the concept 
o f personal identity, in both its positive and negative 
meanings, as in " in te g ra tion ”  and “ a lienation .”  We w ill 
begin by showing how Erik H. E rikson’s psycho
biographies have developed out of Freud but w ith 
revisionary form ulations. We would then seek to  use 
Erikson’s life-cycle concepts in the interpre tation of 
literature, history, and biography. Sections lim ited to 
twenty students.

204 The Enchanted Island, Seven Days in May, 1664.
Spring term. Credit three hours. M W F  3:35. Messrs. 
Carlson, Seznec, and Zaslaw. A court entertainment 
which took place in the reign o f Louis XIV w ill be 
studied from the perspective of such varied fie lds as 
music, history, theater, economics, literature, land
scape architecture, mechanical engineering, and dance. 
This event w ill be used as a base from w hich to  ex
plore further questions regarding the style of the 
baroque and the culture o f Seventeenth-century 
France. Sections lim ited to twenty students.

Latin American Studies
The Latin American Studies Program constitutes a 
m inor fie ld  of concentration fo r graduate students. The 
Program’s m ajor purpose is the encouragem ent and 
coordination of facu lty and student interests on Latin 
America. Special lectures, film s, and sem inars are 
sponsored by the Program in order to  supplement the 
regular course offerings. A lthough the Program oper
ates prim arily fo r graduate students, many courses 
are open to undergraduates, and the possib ility  exists 
fo r the undergraduate to arrange a Latin American 
concentration in con junction w ith an independent 
major.

In addition to language and litera ture courses, 
Latin American area courses offered by the College 
of Arts and Sciences include:

Ethnology of South America (Anthropology 332).

Ethnohistory (Anthropology 418).

Tribal Peoples of Lowland South America (Anthropol
ogy 532).

Economic History of Latin America (Economics 525). 

Economic Problems of Latin America (Economics 565). 

Imperialism (Government 337).

Government and Politics of Latin America (Govern
ment 340).

The Colonial Experience in Latin America (History 
319).

Latin American History in the Nineteenth and Twen
tieth Centuries (History 320).

Seminar in the History of Brazil (History 488).

Seminar in Latin American History (History 687-688).

Latin American Art (History of Art 392).

Seminar in Pre-Columbian Art (History of Art 415).

After the Revolution: Mexico and Cuba (Sociology 367).

Contemporary Brazil (Sociology 368).

Other Latin American area courses are offered in the 
College of A gricu ltu re ; the College of A rchitecture, 
A rt and P lanning; the College of Human Ecology and 
the School o f Industria l and Labor Relations.

For more detailed inform ation concerning courses 
and other activities, con tact the Latin Am erican 
Studies Program office, 205 Rand Hall.

Program on Science, 
Technology, and Society
F. A. Long, d irector; R. Bowers, deputy d irecto r; Philip  
Bereano, executive secretary.

The purpose of the in te rd isc ip lina ry Program on Sci
ence, Technology, and Society is to stim ula te teaching 
and research on the interaction of science and tech
nology with contem porary society. The Program is 
in itia ting a number of new research and teaching 
efforts and also plays a ro le in providing coherence 
and support to  activ ities in th is  area w hich are a l
ready proceeding at the University.

The top ics o f concern to  the Program are illustra ted 
by the fo llow ing examples: science, technology, and 
national defense; world population and food resources; 
legal and moral im plica tions of modern b io logy and 
medicine; national po licy  fo r the developm ent o f sci
ence; soc io logy of science; and the eco log ica l im pact 
of developing technology.

The mechanisms fo r studying these problem s w ill 
vary and w ill probably include courses, seminars, 
short workshops, and sum mer studies as well as 
individual research programs. The Program welcom es 
the pa rtic ipation o f students and facu lty from all 
co lleges and schools. A lis t of relevant courses in all 
parts o f the University may be obtained from  the Pro
gram office, 628 C lark Hall (te lephone 607-256-3810).

The Program sponsors the fo llow ing  courses jo in tly  
w ith o ther units o f the University.

Issues and Methods in Applying Science (Applied 
Physics 8901).

Biology and Society (Biology 201-202).

Special Topics in Social Biology (Biology 203-204).

Biomedical Research and Development and the Deliv
ery of Health Services (Business and Public Administra
tion 461).

Science, Technology, and Public Policy (Business and 
Public Administration 559).

Social Implications of Technology (Engineering 205).

The Law and Environmental Control (Engineering 
2605).

Technology Assessment (Engineering 2694).

The Impact and Control of Technological Change 
(Economics 302).

The Six-Year Ph.D. Program
This is the last year in which the S ix-year Ph.D. Pro
gram w ill o ffer seminars. W hile preference w ill be 
given to students in the Program, students not in the 
Program may be adm itted, as room permits, provided 
they have the ins truc to r’s consent.
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Group A: Humanities
HO. Seminar in Literature. Fa ll term. C red it four 
hours. Hours to be arranged. P h illip  Marcus, assistant 
professor o f English. Top ic: Po litics and Literature 
in modern Ireland. This course w ill trace the develop
ment ot the lite ra ry and national movements in nine
teenth- and tw entieth-century Ire land and explore the 
re la tionsh ip between them. Authors emphasized w ill 
include Yeats, Joyce, Synge, and O’Casey. Readings 
and discussions w ill also examine such related areas 
as the reactionary po litics  of Lawrence, Eliot, and 
Pound and the emergence of B lack nationalism  in 
the U. S.

KO. Seminar in Ancient Greek History. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Two lectures and one discussion  
section per week. M W F  9:05. A lv in  Bernstein, assist
ant professor o f ancient history. A survey o f Greek 
c iv iliza tion  from its orig ins to the Roman conquest. 
Special attention w ill be given to the re lation between 
inte llectual trends and po litica l development.

XO. Seminar in Greek Political Philosophy (Also 
Greek Civilization 210). Fall Term. Credit fou r or s ix  
hours as arranged. Hours to be arranged. Werner J. 
Dannhauser, assistant pro fessor o f government. Topic: 
The po litica l ph ilosophy of Plato and A ristotle . The 
course w ill consist of a close textual study o f P lato’s 
Republic  and A ris to tle ’s Politics. Among the questions 
to  be articu la ted the fo llow ing  w ill be prom inent: What 
is po litica l ph ilosophy? W hat is the best po litica l order?

SO. Seminar in Modern Political Thought. Fall term. 
C redit fou r o r s ix  hours as arranged. Hours to be 
arranged. Werner J. Dannhauser, assistant professor 
of government. Top ic: The po litica l ph ilosophy of 
Nietzsche. By way of a close textual study o f Thus 
Spoke Zarathustra  and other works o f N ietzsche, the 
fo llow ing questions, among others, w ill be considered: 
What is the connection between Nietzsche and existen
tia lism ? W hat are the socia l and po litica l im plica tions 
of existentia lism ? To what extent is N ietzsche a pre
cursor o f fascism ? To what extent is N ietzsche’s 
analysis o f the cris is  o f his tim e a va lid  analysis of 
the cris is  of our time?

YO. Seminar in the History of Art. Throughout the 
year. C red it fou r hours a term. Hours to be arranged. 
Peter Kahn, lec tu re r in  the h is to ry o f art. Top ic : Con
ceptual foundations o f modern art. An exp lo ration in 
word and image, in theory and in practice, o f the many 
positions, indiv idual and in schools, that have shaped 
the visual forms of our tim e; studies in visual tech
niques leading to both written and actual performance, 
based p rim arily  on interests and ab ilities o f the ind i
vidual students themselves.

Group B: Science and Mathematics
DO. Seminar in Physical Science. Spring term. 
Credit fou r hours. Hours to be arranged. P rerequisite: 
consent o f instructor. John W ilkins, associate professor 
of physics. Top ic: Physical and chem ical organization 
of nerves and muscles. Increasingly, progress in any 
sc ien tific  d isc ip line  requires assistance from other, 
fo rm erly quite d is tinct, fie lds. This change in sc ien tific  
research w ill be illustra ted by an exam ination o f those 
aspects of physics, chemistry, and b io logy w hich bear 
on the functioning o f nerves and muscles. A ll members 
o f the sem inar w ill be expected to prepare and present 
fo r discussion several areas w ith in  the general top ic.

ZO. Seminar in Biological Science. Spring term. 
C red it fou r hours. M F 11:15-1:10. L im ited to 20 under
graduates. Jack W. Bradbury, assistant professor of 
neurob io logy and behavior. Top ic: Animal Social Be

havior. An introductory, but intensive exam ination of 
social evo lu tion in animals. Topics range from social 
in tegration in bees to  orig ins o f human societies. 
Students are expected to  prepare and present ind i
vidual top ics and partic ipate  active ly in discussions.

Group C: Social Sciences
AO. Seminar in Anthropology. Fall term. C red it fou r 
hours. Th 8:00-9:55. Robert J. Smith, pro fessor of 
anthropology and James T. S iegel, associate professor 
of anthropology. Top ic: Style and culture. A considera
tion of forms of expression as clues to  the structuring 
of reality, w ith  em phasis on ways in w hich style 
shapes conceptions o f the w orld  in selected non
western cultures. As norm ally treated in western cu l
ture, style tends to be viewed e ither as regularity of 
form or re flection o f psychologica l state. It is being 
suggested w ith increasing insistence that in non
western cultures, where often there is no conception o f 
in fe riority , and where style appears to  be so im portant 
in shaping conceptions o f the w orld , tha t such reduc- 
tion ism  is not possible. Recent developm ents in 
anthropology, pa rticu la rly  in the w ork of Godfredy 
Leinhardt, C laude Levi-Strauss, and V ic tor W. Turner, 
have pointed to the possib ility  o f new interpretations 
o f style, society, and culture.

Society for the Humanities
Henry Guerlac, d irector. Fellows (1971-72): Fu-mei 
Chang Chen (Harvard Law School), Joseph Harris 
(Harvard University), John T. H. Hsu (Cornell Uni
versity), Dorothy Romano Koenigsberger (W ells Col
lege), Heinz P olitzer (University of Californ ia, Berkeley), 
Cushing Strout (Cornell University).

The Society awards annual fe llow sh ips fo r research in 
the hum anities in three categories: Senior V isiting 
Fellowships, Faculty Fellowships, Jun io r Postdoctoral 
Fellowships. The Fellows offer, in line w ith the ir 
research, inform al sem inars intended to be off the 
beaten track. Details about these sem inars are c ir
culated to interested departments.

Membership in the S ocie ty ’s sem inars is open, upon 
specia l app lication , to  graduate students and suitably 
qualified undergraduates. The College determ ines if 
a sem inar may be taken fo r c red it (see below). There 
are no exam inations; on ly S /U  grades are given; and 
it is at the d iscre tion o f the Fellow  whether to require 
on ly oral reports, or, in add ition, a research paper 
if c red it is to be obtained. All sem inars are held in 
the S ocie ty ’s house at 308 W ait Avenue. Persons other 
than those o ffic ia lly  enrolled may attend as v isitors, 
if specifica lly  invited.

Unlike other courses, the Socie ty 's sem inars begin 
the second week of each semester. A student w ishing 
to  attend any of these sem inars should telephone the 
Secretary o f the Society (256-4086) early in  the firs t 
week ot term  to  arrange a short in terview  w ith the 
Fellow  offering the course. Students w ishing cred it fo r 
the course must form ally register fo r it in the ir own 
College.

Seminars offered in 1971-72 w ill include:

409-410 Seminar on Austrian Drama and Theater of 
the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries. Throughout 
the year. C red it fou r hours a term. Th 1:45-3:30. Open, 
upon specia l app lication , to graduate students and  
su itab ly  qua lified  undergraduates. Mr. Politzer. The 
sem inar w ill examine the pa rticu la r style of Austrian 
theater w hich distinguishes it from  German drama. 
During the firs t semester, Austrian theatrica l trad itions 
w ill be examined, and a number of texts w ill be ex
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amined, beginning w ith The Magic Flute and concen
trating on the dramas ot G rillparzer, Raimund, and 
Nestroy. In the second semester the discussion w ill 
center on Hofmannsthal, Schnitzler, and The Last Days 
of Mankind  by Karl Kraus. A fu lle r description of the 
course is available at the Society fo r the Humanities 
and at the Office o f the Department of German Litera
ture. Prerequisite fo r the course is a reading knowl
edge of German.
411 Seminar on Problems in Old Norse Historiog
raphy. Fall term. Credit four hours. M 3:45-5:30. 
Open, upon specia l app lication , to upperclassmen and 
graduate students. Mr. Harris. Readings in the h istorical 
and pseudo-historical litera ture o f medieval Iceland: 
sagas of the kings o f Norway, sagas o f the Icelanders, 
and short narratives with histo rica l content. The main 
“ problem ”  to be considered w ill be the interpretation 
o f the pre-Christian and conversion periods by the 
Christian historiographers o f the high m idde ages. 
A b ility  to read Old Norse is recommended, but students 
w ith a knowledge of medieval h istoriography could 
make a good con tribution to the sem inar w ithou t Old 
Norse.
412 Seminar: Theory in Folklore. Spring term. 
Credit four hours. M 3:45-5:30. Open, upon specia l 
application, to upperclassmen and graduate students. 
Mr. Harris. This inform al sem inar w ill center on the 
continuing d ia lec tic  between an thropolog ical and 
literary-h istorica l "th eo rie s ”  of fo lk lore . A p rio r know l
edge of one national fo lk lore  o r one traditiona l culture 
is recommended, and the instructor is seeking a bal
anced cross section of students from the social 
sciences and from the humanities.
413 Seminar on Law in Traditional Chinese Society. 
Fall term. Credit four hours. W 1:45-3:30. Open, upon 
specia l application, to graduate students and suitably  
qualified undergraduates. Mrs. Chen. Students w ith 
knowledge of classical or modern Chinese w ill be 
guided in reading prim ary sources on various subjects 
re lating to  the role o f law in trad itiona l Chinese so
ciety. Imperial and local regulations, governm ent 
manuals, clan rules, c iv il and crim inal cases, legal 
commentaries, and essays dealing w ith social prob
lems w ill be subjected to close scrutiny. The top ic  and 
the period covered depends largely on each ind iv id 
ua l’s interest.
414 Seminar on Law and Society in imperial China.
Spring term. C red it fou r hours. W 1:45-3:30. Open, 
upon specia l application, to graduate students and  
suitably qualified undergraduates. Mrs. Chen. This 
sem inar w ill treat such top ics as the v illage and the 
fam ily, informal dispute settlement, Confucianism of 
law; the legal profession, the status o f women, slavery, 
sumptuary regulations, local contro l o f petty crim inals, 
and the treatment of foreigners. A b ility  to read Chinese 
is not required; besides reading assignments in English 
in various books and artic les, translated source ma
terials w ill be supplied by the instructor.
415-416 Seminar on Images of the Mind. Through
out the year. Credit four hours a term. M 1:45-3:30. 
Open, upon specia l app lication , to graduate students 
and suitably qua lified undergraduates. Mrs. Koenigs
berger. A com parative study of assumptions and 
theories about the human mind, feelings, and em otions 
during the period from the fifteenth through the seven
teenth centuries. The sem inar w ill try  to view  these 
things h isto rica lly and to characterize shifts in men's 
apprehension of both the structure and action o f th ink
ing and feeling w ith re lation to ideas current' at the 
time, and to western society in general. Some fie lds 
under consideration w ill be philosophy, m edicine and 
natural philosophy, and theories about the arts, inc lud 
ing music and literature.

505 Seminar on the Solo Literature for Viola da 
Gamba of Seventeenth and Eighteenth-Century France.
Fall term. C red it four hours. Open, upon specia l app li
cation, to qua lified  undergraduate and graduate stu
dents. Prerequisite: some knowledge of harm ony and  
ab ility  to p lay figured-bass at the keyboard. W 1:45- 
3:30. Mr. Hsu. The art o f v io la  da gamba playing 
reached its apex in France in the firs t half o f the 
eighteenth century. This study w ill examine the devel
opment of musical styles and technica l sk ills  which 
culm inated in the works o f the two greatest virtuosi, 
Marin Marais and Antoine Forqueray.

506 The Division and Lyra Viols. Spring term. Credit 
tou r hours. Open, upon specia l app lication , to qua lified  
undergraduate and graduate students. P rerequisite : 
some knowledge of harmony and counterpoint, and  
ab ility  to read a ll clefs. W 1:45-3:30. Mr. Hsu. A con
sideration o f the im portance of the v io l as a solo 
instrum ent in seventeenth-century England and its 
influence on the developm ent of the French School of 
v iol playing. A ttention w ill be given to the im provisatory 
aspect o f the Division Viol and the use of tab la ture  of 
the Lyra Viol.

507-508 Seminar on the Politics of Religion in Amer
ica. Throughout the year. C red it fou r hours a term. T 
3:45-5:30. Open, upon specia l app lication , to graduate  
students and suitably qua lified  undergraduates. Mr. 
Strout. Theoretical and h istorical exp lo ration o f Toc- 
queville 's theme of “ republican re lig ion”  in America 
w ith  specia l attention to disestablishm ent, social re
form, and the modern problem s of plura lism . Texts 
from radical, libera l, and conservative movements, 
and analyses by historians, socio logists, theologians, 
and psycho-biographers w ill be considered from the 
po in t o f view of re lig ion as a h isto rica l force in a 
pa rticu lar society.

Student-Initiated Courses
The student’s academ ic experience at Cornell is by 
no means confined to the classroom, or to what he 
w ill learn in the form ally-organized and conducted 
courses that he takes for credit. Students are encour
aged, ind iv idua lly  and in groups, to plan and to  organ
ize independent courses o f study, of varying degrees 
of form ality, w ith and w ithout the advice o r guidance 
of facu lty members, on a noncred it basis. One purpose 
of a formal four-course load (in jun io r and sen io r years) 
is, precisely, to give students greater freedom to 
pursue the ir own inte llectual inclinations.

Sometimes the proposed, s tudent-in itia ted course of 
study may be so am bitious that it is unfeasible unless 
it can be taken for cred it. A lm ost all departments 
already lis t courses designated as “ independent 
s tudy", "supervised reading” , o r “ independent re
search", w hich may serve th is purpose. In addition, 
the College encourages students to  in itia te  proposals 
fo r new courses or modes of instruction which are not 
currently offered in the College, or elsewhere in the 
University. If such a proposed course fa lls w ith in the 
ju risd ic tion  of a pa rticu lar department, the student 
should seek the advice o f a facu lty  member in the 
department o r of the chairman. If an in te rd isc ip lina ry 
course is being considered, the student may seek the 
assistance of the Agency for Educational Innovation, 
established by the University Senate. The Agency is 
prepared to help students plan and organize innovative 
pro jects o f all kinds. The Educational Policy Committee 
o f the College must approve any course which is to 
count fo r academic credit.

For further in form ation, students should consult 
w ith the Dean’s Office, 159 Goldwin Smith Hall.
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Andrew V. Ettin, M.A., Assistant Professor of 
English

Wilmoth Duane Evans, B.Sc., Professor of 
Economics

Inta Miske Ezergailis, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of German Literature 

Robert Thomas Farrell, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of English

Roger Hamlin Farrell, Ph.D., Professor of 
Mathematics 

Robert Clinton Fay, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Chemistry

Mitchell Jay Feigenbaum, B.E.E., Instructor in 
Physics

June M. Fessenden-Raden, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, Section of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Division of Biological 
Sciences

Arthur I. Fine, Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy
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Michael Ellis Fisher, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
and Mathematics 

George A. Fisk, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry

Douglas Beach Fitchen, Ph.D., Associate Professor 
of Physics

Heywood Fleisig, M.A., Assistant Professor of 
Economics

Ephim Gregory Fogel, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Frederick A. Foos, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Linguistics
Edward Whiting Fox, Ph.D., Professor of History 
Jack Freed, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Chemistry
Frank Samuel Freeman, Ed.D., Professor of 

Psychology, Emeritus 
Walter Hoyt French, Ph.D., Professor of English, 

Emeritus
Neal James Friedman, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Mathematics 
Wolfgang H. J. Fuchs, Ph.D., Professor of 

Mathematics 
James Wells Gair, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Linguistics
Walter Galenson, Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Howard Garland, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Mathematics 
Paul Wallace Gates, Ph.D., John Stambaugh 

Professor of History, Emeritus 
James Leroy Gaylor, Ph.D., Professor of

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

Alexander Gelley, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Comparative Literature 

George Gibian, Ph.D., Professor of Russian 
Literature

Eleanor J. Gibson, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology 
James Jerome Gibson, Ph. D., Professor of 

Psychology 
Quentin H. Gibson, Ph.D., D.Sc., Greater 

Philadelphia Professor of Biochemistry, Section 
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

Perry Webster Gilbert, Ph.D., Professor of 
Neurobiology and Behavior, Division of 
Biological Sciences 

Sander L. Gilman, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
German Literature 

Carl Allen Ginet, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Philosophy

Bernard Gittelman, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Physics

Antonia Glasse, M.A., Assistant Professor of 
Russian Literature 

Frank Hindman Golay, Ph.D., Professor of 
Economics

Thomas Gold, Sc.D., Professor of Astronomy 
Rose K. Goldsen, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Sociology
Melvin J. Goldstein, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Chemistry 
Roberto O. Gonzalez, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Romance Studies 
Kurt Gottfried, Ph.D., Professor of Physics’
Paul A. Gottschalk, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of

English
George C. Green, D.M.A., Assistant Professor of 

Music
Davydd J. Greenwood, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Anthropology 
Thomas A. Gregor, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Anthropology 
Kenneth Ingvard Greisen, Ph.D., Professor of 

Physics
David Joseph Gries, Dr. rer. nat., Associate 

Professor of Computer Science 
Joseph Evans Grimes, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Linguistics 
Alexander B. Griswold, B.A., Visiting Professor of 

the History of Southeast Asian Art and 
Archaeology 

Leonard Gross, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Robert Michael Grossfeld, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor, Section of Neurobiology and 
Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 

David I. Grossvogel, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith 
Professor of Comparative Literature and 
Romance Studies 

Donald Jay Grout, Ph.D., Given Foundation 
Professor of Musicology, Emeritus 

Henry Guerlac, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor 
of the History of Science 

Richard John Guillory, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 
Section of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

Robert Anderson Hall, Jr., Litt.D., Professor of 
Linguistics

Richard Lawrence Hallberg, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, Section of Genetics, Development, 
and Physiology, Division of B iological Sciences 

Bruce Peter Halpern, Ph.D., Associate Professor 
of Psychology and Biology 

Richard Streit Hamilton, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Mathematics 

Gordon G. Hammes, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Louis N. Hand, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Physics
Donald L. Hartill, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Physics
Paul Leon Hartman, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Juris Hartmanis, Ph.D., Professor of Computer 

Science’
Martin O. Harwit, Ph.D., Professor of Astronomy 
Baxter L. Hathaway, Ph.D., Professor of English 
Donald P. Hayes, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Sociology
Leighton W. Hazlehurst, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Anthropology 
George Harris Healey, Ph.D., Professor of English 

and Curator of Rare Books 
David Wilson Henderson, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Mathematics 
Neil W. Henry, M.A., Assistant Professor of 

Sociology
Leon A. Heppel, Ph.D., M.D., Professor of 

Biochemistry, Section of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Division of Biological 
Sciences

George P. Hess, Ph.D., Professor of Biochemistry, 
Section of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Division of Biological Sciences
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George H. Hildebrand, Ph.D., Maxwell M. Upson 
Professor of Economics and Industrial Relations 

Barbara Hinckley, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Government 

Peter Currier Hinkle, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, 
Section of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

James Lynn Hoard, Ph.D., Professor of 
Chemistry, Emeritus 

Charles Francis Hockett, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith 
Professor of Linguistics and Anthropology 

Roald Hoffmann, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry3 
Paul M. Hohenberg, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Economics 
Donald Frank Holcomb, Ph.D., Professor of 

Physics
William Wolfgang Holdheim, Ph.D., Professor of 

Comparative Literature 
Robert W. Holley, Ph.D., Professor of 

Biochemistry, Section of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Division of Biological 
Sciences

Clive Anthony Holmes, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of English History 

John E. Hopcroft, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Computer Science 

Ellis Horowitz, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Computer Science 

James R. Houck, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Astronomy

Howard Chase Howland, M.S., Assistant Professor 
of Biology, Section of Neurobiology and 
Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 

John Tseng Hsin Hsu, M.M., Professor of Music 
Jack W. Hudson, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 

Section of Ecology and Systematics, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

Robert E. Hughes, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Robert D. Hume, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

English3
Karel Husa, Master School Diploma in 

Composition, Professor of Music 
John Greenwood Brown Hutchins* Ph.D.,

Professor of Business History and 
Transportation 

James Hutton, Ph.D., Kappa Alpha Professor of 
the Classics 

Kiyoshi Ito, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Alfred L. Ivry, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Arabic and Hebrew Studies 
Arun Vinayak Jategaonkar, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of Mathematics 
James J. John, Ph.D., Professor of Paleography 

and Medieval History 
John Raven Johnson, Ph.D., Todd Professor of 

Chemistry, Emeritus 
Robert Elliott Johnston, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of Psychology 
Randall L. Jones, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Linguistics
Robert Burton Jones, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of 

Linguistics 
Stephen Clement Jones, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of Psychology
C. Kristofer Jorstad, B.A., Assistant Professor of

English
Yasuo Kagawa, Visiting Professor of

Biochemistry, Section of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Division of Biological 
Sciences

George McTurnan Kahin, Ph.D., Aaron L.
Binenkorb Professor in International Studies' 

Joseph A. Kahl, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Alfred E. Kahn, Ph.D., Robert Julius Thorne 

Professor of Economics 
Peter Jack Kahn, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Mathematics 
Michael G. Kammen, Ph.D., Professor of 

American History 
Johan A. W. Kamp, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Philosophy
Steven L. Kaplan, B.A., Assistant Professor of 

History
David A. Karns, A.B., Assistant Professor of 

Government 
Robert Earl Kaske, Ph.D., Professor of English3 
Michael W illiam Kaufman, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of English 
Howard Kaye, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

English
William Tinsley Keeton, Ph.D., Professor of

Biology, Section of Neurobiology and Behavior, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

Gerald Baptiste Kelley, Ph.D., Professor of 
Linguistics 

Myron Slade Kendrick, Ph.D., Professor of 
Economics and Public Finance, Emeritus 

Kenneth A. R. Kennedy, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Anthropology3 

William John Kennedy, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Comparative Literature 

Eldon Gorden Kenworthy, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Government 

Harry Kesten, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Jack Carl Kiefer, Ph.D., Professor of 

Mathematics3 
George Alfred Kiersch, Ph.D., Professor of 

Geological Sciences 
Robert Wylie Kilpatrick, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Economics 
Jaegwon Kim, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Philosophy
Toichiro Kinoshita, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Gordon MacDonald Kirkwood, Ph.D., Professor 

of the Classics 
Anthony Thomas Kirsch, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Anthropology 
Anthony William Knapp, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Mathematics 
Helmut G. Koenigsberger, Ph.D., Professor of 

Early Modern European History 
Edward Kostiner, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Chemistry 
Norman Kretzmann, Ph. D., Professor of 

Philosophy
John W. Kronik, Ph.D., Professor of Romance 

Studies
James Arthur Krumhansl, Ph. D., Professor of 

Physics
Herbert L. Kufner, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics
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Dominick C. LaCapra, M.A., Assistant Professor 
of European Intellectual History 

Walter F. LaFeber, Ph.D., Marie Underhill Noll 
Professor of American History 

Bernd Lambert, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Anthropology 

W illiam Wilson Lambert, Ph.D., Professor of 
Psychology, Sociology, and Anthropology 

Douglas Allan Lancaster, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Ornithology, Section of Ecology 
and Systematics, Division of Biological 
Sciences

Albert Washington Laubengayer, Ph.D., Professor 
of Chemistry, Emeritus 

Margaret Lawler, M.A., Instructor in Theatre Arts 
Thomas Whittlesey Leavitt, Ph.D., Professor of 

the History of Art 
David M. Lee, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Richard Leaman Leed, Ph.D., Professor of 

Linguistics
Eric H. Lenneberg, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology 

and Neurobiology 
Samuel Leeson Leonard, Ph.D., Professor of 

Zoology, Emeritus 
Harry Levin, Ph.D., W illiam R. Kenan, Jr.,

Professor of Psychology 
Jay Levin, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Economics
Simon Asher Levin, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Applied Mathematics 
David A. Levitsky, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Psychology 
Charles Samuel Levy, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of English'
Philip E. Lewis, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Romance Studies'
Stephen Lichtenbaum, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Mathematics 
LaVerne Louise Light, B.S., Instructor in Theatre 

Arts
Gene Elden Likens, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Biology, Section of Ecology and Systematics, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

Raphael Max Littauer, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Ta-Chung Liu, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of 

Economics 
George Roger Livesay, Ph.D., Professor of 

Mathematics 
Franklin A. Long, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
G. Marc Loudon, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Chemistry
Pardee Lowe, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Linguistics
Anthony Girard Lozano, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Linguistics 
Thomas F. Lynch, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Anthropology’
David Barry Lyons, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Philosophy 
James B. Maas, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Psychology
Robert Brodie MacLeod, Ph.D., Susan Linn Sage 

Professor of Psychology 
Herbert Mahr, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Physics
Norman Malcolm, Ph.D., Susan Linn Sage

Professor of Philosophy 
Frederick George Marcham, Ph.D., Goldwin 

Smith Professor of English History, Emeritus 
Phillip LeDuc Marcus, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of English
Parker Grimes Marden, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Sociology 
Peter Lawrence Marks, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Biology, Section of Ecology and Systematics, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

Douglas R. Marme, M.F.A., Costume Designer in 
Residence, Department of Theatre Arts 

James Frederick Mason, Ph.D., Professor of 
Romance Languages and Literatures, Emeritus 

James Hendrickson Matlack, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of English 

W illiam P. Matthews, M.A., Assistant Professor of 
English

Bruce Wright Maxfield, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Physics

Dan E lliott McCall, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
English3

Richard E. McCarty, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 
Section of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

James R. McConkey, Ph.D., Professor of English 
John McCoy, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Linguistics
Boyce Dawkins McDaniel, Ph.D., Professor of 

Physics
William N. McFarland, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Zoology, Section of Ecology and 
Systematics, Division of Biological Sciences 

Robert McGinnis, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Fred W. McLafferty, Ph.D., Professor of 

Chemistry’
Harvey Scott McMillin, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of English 
Michael E. Meeker, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Anthropology 
Jeffrey S. Mehlman, B.A., Assistant Professor 

of Romance Studies 
Tsu-lin Mei, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Chinese 

Literature and Philosophy 
Jerrold Meinwald, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Leo Meltzer, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Psychology and Sociology 
N. David Mermin, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Physics
Gordon M. Messing, Ph.D., Professor of Classics 

and Linguistics'
Marshall Warner Meyer, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of Sociology 
Lee Norman Miller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, 

Section of Ecology and Systematics, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

William T. Miller, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Andrew J. Milnor, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Government 
Francis Edward Mineka, Ph.D., Litt. D., Class of 

1916 Professor of English 
Peter Miovic, B.A., Assistant Professor of 

Economics
Leonard J. Mirman, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Economics
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Arthur Moore Mizener, Ph.D., Old Dominion 
Foundation Professor of the Humanities 

Paul Moore, M.A., Assistant Professor of the 
Classics

Jorge Jesus More, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Computer Science 

Howard L. Morgan, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Computer Science 

Susan Jennifer Morgan, M.A., Assistant Professor 
of English

Robert S. Morison, M.D., Richard J. Schwartz 
Professor of Science and Society and 
Professor of Biology, Section of Neurobiology 
and Behavior, Division of Biological Sciences 

Michael Darwin Morley, Ph.D., Professor of 
Mathematics 

Ciriaco Moron-Arroyo, Ph.D., Emerson Hinchliff 
Professor of Spanish Literature 

Edward P. Morris, Ph.D., Professor of Romance 
Studies

George H. Morrison, Ph.D., Professor of 
Chemistry

Chandler Morse, M.A., Professor of Economics, 
Emeritus

David Paul Mozingo, M.A., Assistant Professor 
of Government 

Dennis C. Mueller, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Economics 

Carleton Chase Murdock, Ph. D., Professor 
of Physics, Emeritus 

John V. Murra, Ph.D., Professor of Anthropology 
Hans H. Muxfeldt, Dr. rer. nat., Professor of 

Chemistry
Mark V. Nadel, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Government 
Murray P. Naditch, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Psychology and Sociology 
Ulric Neisser, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology 
Anil Nerode, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Curtis Putnam Nettels, Ph.D., Professor 

of American History, Emeritus 
Charles Merrick Nevin, Ph.D., Professor of 

Geology, Emeritus 
Herbert Frank Newhall, Ph.D., Professor 

of Physics
Melvin Lorrel Nichols, Ph.D., Professor of 

Chemistry, Emeritus 
James S. Noblitt, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Linguistics 
David Novarr, Ph.D., Professor of English'
Richard D. O’Brien, Ph.D., Professor, Section of 

Neurobiology and Behavior, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

Stanley James O’Connor, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of the History of Art 

Brian Todd O’Leary, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Astronomy 

Paul Martin O’Leary, Ph.D., Professor of 
Economics, Emeritus 

Paul Olum, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Morris Edward Opler, Ph.D., Professor of 

Anthropology, Emeritus 
Jay Orear, Ph.D., Professor of Physics3 
Gilbert Osofsky, Ph.D., Professor of 

American History 
Robert M, Palmer, M.M., Professor of Music

Jacob Papish, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, 
Emeritus

A. Reeve Parker, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
English

Lyman George Parratt, Ph.D., Professor 
of Physics’

Jean Parrish, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Romance Studies 

Stephen Maxfield Parrish, Ph.D., Professor 
of English

Donald R. M. Paterson, M.M., Assistant Professor 
of Music

Nathan Allen Pattillo, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of the 
History of Art, Emeritus 

Lawrence Edward Payne, Ph.D., Professor of 
Mathematics 

John Peoples, Jr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Physics

Dexter Perkins, Ph.D., University Professor 
(American Civilization), Emeritus 

Charles Allen Peterson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Chinese History 

Walter M. Pintner, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Russian History 

Robert Allen Plane, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
Richard Alan Platek, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Mathematics 
Thomas R. Podleski, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 

Section of Neurobiology and Behavior,
Division of Biological Sciences 

Robert Otto Pohl, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Richard Polenberg, Ph.D., Professor of 

American History 
David Ian Pool, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Sociology
Richard F. Porter, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry 
W illiam B. Provine, M.A., Assistant Professor 

of the History of Science 
Pietro Pucci, Ph.D., Associate Professor of the 

Classics
George H. Quester, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Government 
Robert M. Quinn, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Linguistics 
Isaac Rabinowitz, Ph.D., Professor of Biblical 

and Hebrew Studies3 
Efraim Racker, M.D., Einstein Professor, Section 

of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,
Division of Biological Sciences 

Don M. Randel, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Music

Saunders Redding, D. Litt., L.H.D., Ernest I. White 
Professor of American Studies and Humane 
Letters

Harold Lyle Reed, Ph.D., Robert Julius Thorne 
Professor of Economics, Emeritus 

Dennis T. Regan, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Psychology and Sociology 

Leonard Reissman, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
John David Reppy, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
David Resnick, A.B., Assistant Professor of 

Government 
Leighton Durham Reynolds, M.A., Visiting 

Professor of the Classics 
Robert C. Richardson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Physics
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Blanchard Livingstone Rideout, Ph.D., Professor 
of Romance Studies, Emeritus 

George Stewart Rinehart, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Mathematics 

V ictor Ripp, M.A., Instructor in Russian Literature 
Albert Sutherland Roe, Ph.D., Professor of the 

History of Art 
Richard Rosecrance, Ph.D., Walter S. Carpenter, 

Jr., Professor of International and Comparative 
Politics

Bernard C. Rosen, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology 
Alex Rosenberg, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics 
Edgar Rosenberg, Ph.D., Professor of English and 

Comparative Literature 
Frank Rosenblatt, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 

Section of Neurobiology and Behavior, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

Oscar Seymour Rothaus, Ph.D., Professor of 
Mathematics 

Arthur William Rovine, LL.B., Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Government 

Myron Rush, Ph.D., Professor of Government 
Joanna Russ, M.F.A., Assistant Professor of 

English
Thomas Arthur Ryan, Ph.D., Professor of 

Psychology 
Robert R. Rye, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Chemistry 
Carl Edward Sagan, Ph.D., Professor of 

Astronomy
William Merritt Sale, Jr., Ph.D., Goldwin Smith 

Professor of English Literature, Emeritus 
Edwin Ernest Salpeter, Ph.D., Professor of 

Physics and Astrophysics 
Miriam M. Salpeter, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 

Section of Neurobiology and Behavior, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

Gerard Salton, Ph.D., Professor of Computer 
Science

Harold Eugene Samuel, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Music 

Alfred Harry Schatz, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Mathematics 

Gottfried Schatz, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 
Section of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

Harold Abraham Scheraga, Ph.D., Sc.D., Todd 
Professor of Chemistry1 

Robert Bruce Schneider, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Mathematics 

Fred R. Scholer, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry

Daniel R. Schwarz, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
English

John Fredrik Scott, M.A., Assistant Professor 
of the History of Art 

Harry W ilbur Seeley, Jr., Ph.D., Professor, Section 
of Microbiology, Division of Biological Sciences 

Martin F. Semmelhack, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Chemistry 

Shankar Sen, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Mathematics 

Alain Seznec, Diplome d ’6tudes sup^rieures, 
Professor of Romance Studies 

Harold E. Shadick, M.A., Professor of Chinese 
Literature, Emeritus

Peter James Sharfman, A.M., Assistant Professor 
of Government 

Lauriston Sharp, Ph.D., Professor of Anthropology 
Alan Cary Shaw, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Computer Science 
Robert W illiam Shaw, Ph.D., Professor of 

Astronomy, Emeritus 
Sydney Sharpless Shoemaker, Ph.D., Professor 

of Philosophy 
James T. Siegel, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Anthropology and Asian Studies 
Michell Joseph Sienko, Ph.D., Professor of 

Chemistry
Albert John Sievers, III, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Physics 
Joel H. Silbey, Ph.D., Professor of History 
Robert Herman Silsbee, Ph.D., Professor of 

Physics
Albert Silverman, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Walter J. Slatoff, Ph.D., Professor of English3 
Harold Robert Smart, Ph.D., Professor of 

Philosophy, Emeritus 
Robert J. Smith, Ph.D., Professor of 

Anthropology 
Thomas Andrew Sokol, M.A., Professor of Music 
Donald F. Sola, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Linguistics
Fred Somkin, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

History'
Frank Ludwig Spitzer, Ph.D., Professor of 

Mathematics 
Edward Washburn Spofford, M.A., Associate 

Professor of the Classics 
Adrian M. Srb, Ph.D., Professor of Genetics, 

Section of Genetics, Development and 
Physiology, Division of B iological Sciences 

Walter Hutchinson Stainton, Ph.D., Professor of 
Speech and Drama, Emeritus 

George J. Staller, Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Bert O. States, Jr., D.F.A., Associate Professor 

of English and Theatre Arts '
Peter Cedric Stein, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Peter A. Stelzer, M.F.A., Acting Assistant 

Professor of Theatre Arts 
Frederick C. Steward, Ph.D., D.Sc., F.R.S., 

Alexander Professor of Biological Sciences 
W illiam A. Stini, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Anthropology 
Harry Theodore Stinson, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of 

Genetics, Section of Genetics, Development 
and Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences 

Marice W. Stith, M.A., Associate Professor of 
Music

Michael C. Stokes, M.A., Associate Professor of 
the Classics 

Fred Stollnitz, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Psychology 

Gordon Franklin Streib, Ph.D., Professor of 
Sociology3

Robert Stephen Strichartz, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor of Mathematics 

Sewall Cushing Strout, Jr., Ph.D., Professor 
of English

Nicholas L. Sturgeon, B.A., Assistant Professor 
of Philosophy
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Joseph Mayone Stycos, Ph.D., Professor of 
Sociology

Raoul Sudre, Maitre D’Armes, Instructor in 
Theatre Arts 

Moss Eisenberg Sweedler, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Mathematics 

Richard Michael Talman, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor of Physics 

Nicholas Tavuchis, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Sociology

Frederick Carl Teiwes, B.A., Assistant Professor 
of Government 

Etsuko Terasaki, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Japanese Literature'

Yervant Terzian, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Astronomy

R. Brooke Thomas, B.A., Assistant Professor of 
Anthropology 

Brian Tierney, Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor 
of Medieval History 

Judith M. Treistman, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Anthropology 

Barbara Troxell, M.S., Associate Professor of 
Music

Sho-Chieh Tsiang, Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Norman T. Uphoff, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Government 
David A. Usher, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 

Chemistry3
Frans van Coetsem, Ph.D., Professor of Linguistics 
Jaroslav Vanek, Ph.D., Carl Marks Professor of 

International Studies3 
Douglas Edward Van Houweling, B.S., Assistant 

Professor of Government 
Frederick Oswin Waage, Ph.D., Professor of the 

History of Art and Archaeology 
Robert Vernon Wagoner, Ph.D., Associate 

Professor of Astronomy 
Mack Walker, Ph.D., Professor of German History 
Robert John Walker, Ph.D., Professor of 

Mathematics 
Henry Y. Wan, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of Economics 
Hsien-Chung Wang, Ph.D., Professor of 

Mathematics 
William Charles Waterhouse, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of Mathematics 
Robert Weissberg, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Government 
John West Wells, Ph.D., Professor of Geological 

Sciences
Harry Frederick Wessler, B.A., Visiting Lecturer 

in Theatre Arts 
James Edward West, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Mathematics 
Winthrop Wetherbee, III, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of English 
David C. Wharton, Ph.D., Associate Professor, 

Section of Biochemistry and Molecular 
Biology, Division of Biological Sciences 

David Hywel White, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Robert H. Whittaker, Ph.D., Professor of Biology, 

Section of Ecology and Systematics, Division 
of Biological Sciences 

William Foote Whyte, Ph.D., Professor of 
Sociology

Herbert August Wichelns, Ph.D., Professor of 
Speech and Drama, Emeritus 

Benjamin Widom, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry3 
Charles F. Wilcox, Jr., Ph.D., Professor of 

Chemistry
Gordon W. Wilcox, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 

Psychology
John Warren Wilkins, Ph.D., Associate Professor 

of Physics
John Hayden Williams, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 

of Computer Science 
L. Pearce Williams, Ph.D., John Stambaugh 

Professor of History 
Robin Murphy Williams, Jr., Ph.D., Henry 

Scarborough Professor of Social Science 
David B. Wilson, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, 

Section of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 
Division of Biological Sciences 

Kenneth Geddes Wilson, Ph.D., Professor of 
Physics

Robert Rathbun Wilson, Ph.D., Professor of 
Physics3

William Abell Wimsatt, Ph.D., Professor of
Zoology, Section of Genetics, Development and 
Physiology, Division of Biological Sciences 

John Ulrich Wolff, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Linguistics 

Oliver William Wolters, Ph.D., Professor of 
Southeast Asian History 

Kam-ming Wong, B.Sc., Assistant Professor of 
Chinese Literature 

Allen William Wood, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
of Philosophy 

William Mooney Woodward, Ph.D., Professor of 
Physics

Ray Wu, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
Biochemistry, Section of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology, Division of Biological 
Sciences3

David Kent Wyatt, Ph.D., Associate Professor of 
History

Tung-mow Yan, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Physics

Donald R. Yennie, Ph.D., Professor of Physics 
Martie Wing Young, Ph.D., Professor of the 

History of Art 
Neal Alexander Zaslaw, Ph.D., Assistant 

Professor of Music

This listing of the faculty of the College of Arts 
and Sciences does not necessarily include all 
appointments or resignations for 1971-72.
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Academic actions, 20 
Academic Advising Center, 13 
Academic Calendar, 4 
Academic standing, 19 
Acceleration, 17 
Acting, 131
Admissions: applications for, 9; early admission, 9; for 
Special Students, 9; fo r transfers, 8; policy, 8; 
requirements, 8
Advanced Placement, 9; b io log ica l sciences, 10; 
chemistry, 10; English, 10; history, 10; languages, 11; 
mathematics, 11; music, 12; physics, 12 
Advising, 13
Africans Studies, 29. See also  Credit, D istribution
requirement, foreign language requirement
American Studies, 30
Anatomy, 41
Anthropology, 30
Arabic, 125
Archaeology, 34
Art, H istory of, 85
Asian Studies, 35
Astronomy, 38

Bachelor of Arts degree: w ith D istinction in all
subjects, 19; with Honors, 19
Behavior, N eurobio logy and, 42
Biochem istry, 44
Biological Sciences, 39
Biology. See B io logica l Sciences, 39
Botany, 45
Burmese, 93

Calendar: academic, 4; fo r Arts and Sciences
students, 5
Cebuano, 93
Chemistry, 50
Chinese, 94
Classical C iviliza tion, 54, 56
Classics, 54; c lassical lingu istics, 56
College Scholar Program, 21, 134
Comparative Literature, 56
Computer Science, 59
Courses: change of, 13; registration in, 13

Course load, 13
Credit, 14; Advanced Placement, 9; by exam ination, 8; 
summer session, 14; transfer, 13 
Curriculum , 7

Dean’s List, 20
D istinction, Bachelor of Arts w ith, 19
D istribution requirement, 16; specific  courses which
satisfy each of the seven categories o f the
requirement, 16; use of A fricans Studies courses
to fu lfill, 16
Drama, 130
Dutch, 94

Early graduation. See Acceleration, 17 
Ecology, 46 
Economics, 62 
Electives, 17
English: as a second language, 68, 94; Department 
of, 67
Entrance requirements, 8 

Faculty, 139
Female Studies Program, 134 
Final warning, 20 
F inancial aid, 25 
French, 95
Freshman Humanities, 15, 27 

Genetics, 48
G eological Sciences, 72; Applied, 74; Geobiology, 74;
Geochem istry, 73; Geology, 72; Geophysics, 74;
Physical Geography, 72
German, 98
Good standing, 20
Government, 75
Grades, 19
Graduation requirements. See Requirements for
graduation
Greek, 55
Greek C iviliza tion, Program in, 23, 134

Hebrew, 124 
H indi, 100
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History, 79
History o f Art, 85
Honors, Bachelor of Arts w ith, 19
Hours: cred it required fo r the A.B. degree, 14;
overhours, 13; required per term, 13; underhours, 13

Important dates, 5 
In absentia study, 21 
Incomplete mark, 20 
Independent Majors Program, 21
Independent study. See course lis tings for the various
departments
Indonesian, 101
In terd iscip linary Studies in the Humanities, 134 
International Studies, 23, 133 
Italian, 101

Japanese, 102 
Javanese, 103

Language placement exam inations, 16 
Language requirements: fo r entrance, 8; for 
graduation, 15
Languages: c lassical, 54; modern foreign, 93;
S em itic , 124; Swahili, 16, 29 
Latin, 55
Latin Am erican Studies, 135 
Leaves of absence, 20 
Libraries, 25 
L inguistics, 103

M ajor: acceptance to a m ajor (see Grades and Aca
demic Standing, 20); requirement fo r graduation, 17 
Mathematics, 88 
Medieval Studies, 93 
M icrobio logy, 49 
M ilita ry  tra in ing, 25 
Music, 109; musical organizations, 112

Neurobio logy and Behavior, 42

Overhours, 13

Petitioning, 17 
Philosophy, 113
Physical Education requirement, 17
Physics, 115
Physiology, 41
Placement, advanced, 9
Politica l science. See Government, 75
Population Studies, C oncentration in. See
Sociology, 126
Portuguese, 104
Premedical program, 24
Preregistration, 13
Proficiency, 15
Program in Greek C iviliza tion, 23, 134

Q ualifica tion, 15 
Quechua, 104

Registration dates, 4 
Registration in courses, 13 
Required w ithdrawal. See Grades and Academic 
Standing, 20
Requirem ents fo r graduation: credit, 14; D istribution, 
16; electives, 17; fore ign language, 15; Freshman 
Humanities, 15; major, 17; physical education, 17; 
residence, 14
Residence requirement, 14 
Romance Studies, 124 
R.O.T.C., 25 
Russian, 104

Scholarships, 25
Science, Technology, and Society, 135 
Sem itic Languages and Literatures, 124 
S inhalese, 106 
S ix-Year Ph.D. Program, 135
Social Psychology, concentration in. See Psychology, 
119; Sociology, 126
Social Relations. See Anthropology, 30;
S ociology, 126
Society fo r the Humanities, 136 
Socio logy, 125 
Spanish, 106
Special Programs: The College S cholar Program, 21, 
134; The Independent M ajors Program, 21; 
International Studies, 23, 133; The Program in Greek 
C iviliza tion, 23, 134 
Special S tudent status, 9 
S tudent-in itia ted courses, 137 
S tudy abroad. See In Absentia  Study, 21 
Summer session cred it, 14
Suspension. See Grades and Academ ic Standing, 20 
S /U  option, 19 
Swahili, 16, 29 
Swedish, 108

Teacher preparation, 24
Tagalog, 108
Tamil, 108
Telugu, 108
Thai, 108
Theatre Arts, 130
Transfers, 8

Underhours, 13
Urban Studies, concentration in. See Sociology, 126 
Urdu, 109

Vietnamese, 109

W ithdraw al: required (see Grades and Academic 
Standing, 20); voluntary, 20



Cornell University 
Announcements

The Cornell Announcements are designed to give 
prospective students and others information about 
the University. The prospective student should 
have a copy of the Announcement ot General 
Information; after consulting that, he may wish to 
write for one or more of the following 
Announcements:

New York State College of Agriculture 
College of Architecture, Art, and Planning 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Asian Studies 
Education
College of Engineering 
School of Hotel Administration 
New York State College of Human Ecology 
New York State School of Industrial and Labor 

Relations 
Officer Education (ROTC)
Summer Session

Undergraduate preparation in a recognized 
college or university is required for admission to 
certain Cornell divisions, for which the following 
Announcements are available:

Graduate School: Biological Sciences 
Graduate School: Humanities 
Graduate School: Physical Sciences 
Graduate School: Social Sciences 
Law School 
Veterinary College
Graduate School of Business and Public 

Administration 
Graduate School of Nutrition 
Medical College (New York City)
Cornell University— New York Hospital School of 

Nursing (New York City)
Graduate School of Medical Sciences (New York 

City)

Requests for the publications listed above may be 
addressed to

CORNELL UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Edmund Ezra Day Hall 
Ithaca, New York 14850

(The writer should include his zip code.)


